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sian migration to Canada 
under ̂ a lihiif of sorts 

/fc (By The CP) — Immigra
tion Minister Bryce Mackasey 
said Friday the govemment's 
ô giia|iiI estimate of accepting 
between,•^3,000 and 5,000. ex-
p^le4 Ugandan ,. Asiiang still 
statids, although no quota has 
been established. 
But -there is a limit of sort^. 

he said iil a telephone interview 
diu-ing the. last day of his New 
Brunswick holiday. 
"There is a limit'^rd have to 

explain to you how there's a 
limit: " - '•*•' 
4/ "There^ no limit on the num
ber of applications that we ac
cept but there's a^difference be

tween applications that we ac
cept and an ultimate decision, 
not only to accept the applii 
cation, but land ^ e person as 
an immigrant." 

Mr. Mackasey had been 

ask^d to clarify information 
from department officials that 
no ceiling applies to the njim-
ber Canada vrill accept. 

He Hsted the'̂  immigration 
point system, medical exam
inations and the necessity of 
Ugandan exit permits' as some 
of the factors that can prevent 
the arrival here of prospective 
immigrants. 

•f. 

But tjie pinister did not rule 
out the possibjjafy that a firm 
quota might be'set once there 
is a dear^ indication of how 
many of the SS.OOO expellees 
want to come and can pass im
migration standar<fe. 
The emergency immigration 

station in Kampala has more 
than 7j900 application forms 
and 800 of the Asians have been 
accepted, subject to passing the 
medical examinations which 
started Friday. 
The minister would not say 

whether a'limit mi^t exist on 
the number of charter aircraft 
seats that will be made avail
able to move the Asians from 
Uganda. 
"Theoretically, we don't 

know how many planes are go
ing to be allowed to take off. 
That still comes under the 
Ugandan goveimment." 
I President Idi Amin of 
Uganda, who ordered the ex
pulsion, has said all those 
forced to leave' the country 
must fly out by East African 
Airways, of which Uganda has 
part ownership. The Canadian 
government now is negotiating 
landing rights for Canadian air
craft but officials here said a 
agreement has not yet been 
reached. 

U.S. loan 
to Uganda 
delayed? 
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) -

The Ugandan information min
istry said Friday the American 
ambassador here had told Presi
dent Idi Amin reports that 
Washmgton was holding up a $3 
million loan to Uganda were un
true. 
The American embassy had 

no comment on the version of 
the meeting between Amin and 
Ambassador Thomas P. Mela-
dy. 
State department spokesman 

Qiarles Bray was reported to, 
have told newsmen in Washing
ton Thursday that the United 
States did not contemplate ap
proving the loan under the 
present circumstances. 
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nugration to 
gpidiir 'a liimt' of sorts 

• i^*. 
'i!;(0.,: The X P } ^ — Immigra
tion Minister Bryee Mackasey 
said Friday the govehunent's 
original estimate of accepting 
between • 3,000 and 5,000. ex
pelled Ugandan .»Asian? still 
stahds, although no quota has 
been established. 
But there is a limit of sorts, 

he said id a tel̂ ephone interview 
diuring the, last day of his New 
Brunswick holiday. 
."There is a limit-̂ I'd have to 

explain to you how there's a 
limit: ' i r •* 
•'•' "There^ no linjit on the num
ber of applications that we ac
cept but there's a^difference be

tween applications that we ae 
cept and an ultimate decision, 
not only to accept the appli
cation, but land tiie person as 
an immigrant." 

Mr. Mackasey had been 

asked to clarify information 
from department officials that 
no ceiling applies to the num
ber Canada will accept. 

H e listed Hm immigration 
point system, medical exaxor 
illations and the necessity of 
Ugandan exit permits' as some 
of the factors that can prevent 
the arrival here of prospective 
immigrants. 

But tjie minister did not rule 
out the possibilitŷ  that a firm 
quota might be'set once there 
is a dear^ indication of how 
many of the $5,000 expellees 
want to come and can pass im
migration standards. 
The emergency immigration 

station in Kampala has more 
than 7̂ 000 applicatioa forms 
and 800 of the Asians have been 
accepted, subject to passing the 
medical examinations which 
started Friday. 
The minister would not say 

whether a'limit might exist on 
the number of charter aircraft 
seats that will be made avail
able to move the Asians from 
Uganda. 
"Theoretically, we don't 

know how many planes are go
ing to be allowed to take off. 
[That still comes under the 
lUgandan goveiimient." 
President Idi Amin of 

Uganda, who ordered the ex
pulsion, has said all those 
forced to leave the country 
must fly out by East African 
Airways, of which Uganda has 
paiit ownership. The Canadian 
government now is negotiating 
landing rights for Canadian air
craft but officials here said a 
agreement has not yet been 
reached. 

U.S. loan 
to Uganda 
delayed? 
K A M P A L A , Uganda (UPI) -

The Ugandan information min
istry said Friday the American 
ambassador here had told Presi
dent Idi Amin reports that 
Washington was holding up a $3 
million loan to Uganda were un
true. 
The American embassy had 

no comment on the version of 
the meeting between Amin and 
Ambassador Thomas P. Mela-
dy. 
State department spokesman 

Charles Bray was reported to, 
have told newsmen in Washing
ton Thursday that the United 
States did not contemplate ap
proving the loan under the 
present circumstances. 
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U.S. ENVOY P T E D 
ON UGANDA LOAN̂  
Reportedly Told Amin Delay 

Was Not on Jewish Remark 

I By CHARLES MOHR 
L Special to The New York Tlmei 

I .NAIROBI, Kenya, Sept. 1 5 — 
A Uganda *Govemment state
ment tonight said that the 
' United States Ambassador, 
Thomas P. Malady, had met 
; President Idi Amin and had de
nied Washington reports that a 
$3-million American loan had 
|: been frozen because of General 
f Amin's recent statement prais-
•'ing Hitler's liquidation of Eu
ropean Jews. 

General Amin customarily re
leases lengthy press releases on 
his conversations with callers. 
, The Government statement 
quoted Mr. Melady as saying 
that a "short delay" in signing 
this year's installment of a re 
curring agricultural develop
ment loan "was due to the need' 
to work out certain final de
tails and was certainly not 
caused by any recent political j 
^developments." i 
P General Amin, who earlier 
this year broke relations with 
Israel as part of a steadily es-
rcalating series of diplomatic 
L quarrels with other nations, 
said in messages Tuesday to 

tSecretary General Waldheim of 
iShe United Nations and Premeir 
Golda Meir of Israel that Ger
many under Hitler was "the 
'right place" when Hitler liqui-
'dated six million Jews. 

American Express^5 'Shock' 
On Thursday, a State De

partment spokesman in Wash
ington, Charles W . Bray 3d, 
called the statement "deeply 
shocking and incomprehensible 
in any context, but particularly 
when it comes from a national 
leader." 

Uncertainty and apprehen
sion continued to characterize 
the mood in, Ugemda. General 
Amin has ordered the mass 
deportation by Nov. 8 of tens 
of thousands of Asians who 
hold British passports or who 
are stateless, and he has ac
cused the British Government 
of plotting to assassinate him. 

Today, it was disclosed that 
two young Americans had been 

[ arrested and detained by Uganda forces Wednesday along with about 10 young persons of other nationalities. 

Their Situation Unknown I 
A diplomatic source said that 

the Ugandans had promised to 
release the youths this morn
ing. By late evening, however, 
the American Embassy had been 
unable to learn what had hap
pened to the youths and the 
Ugandans had denied consular 
officials access to them. j 

An embassy source said that 
the names of the two Americans 
were John R. Poulding and 
Daniel Lee Lister. The embassy 
had no information on their 
hometowns. 

They were part of a group 
of young people picked up 
Wednesday in the northern 
Uganda town of Gulu and re
portedly brought to a jail in 
Kampala, the capital. Sources 
said the group had later been 
moved to a good hotel and 
given good treatment. One re
port said they had long 
hair and may have been re
garded as "hippies." 

Wave of Xenophobia Seen 
A wave of xenophobia has 

passed over Uganda in recent 
weeks since General Amin or
dered the deportation of the 
minority Asian business com-
munty and then asked that 
Britons be "marked and 
watched." Despite promises of' 
safety for foreigners By General 
Amin, the loosely disciplined 
armed forces have repeatedly 
molested foreigners, according 
to reports received in Nairobi. 

Ugandans have had more to 
fear. Since General Amin took 
power in a military coup in Jan
uary, 1971, many citizens have 
simply disappeared, and most 
are believed to be dead. 

The Government statement 
issued tonight quoted General 
Amin as saying that his mes
sage on Hitler and the liquida
tion of the Jews was being mis
interpreted in America, "prob
ably by British and Zionist 
propaganda." 

Once Favored Israel 
' The unpredictable President,! 
who once had warm relations! 
with Israel, broke those ties 
and expelled all Israelis earlier 
this year. He told Ambassador 
Melady, according to the state-' 
ment, that he "himself was not 
agaiinst the Jews as such" but 
"only against the Zionists." 
The statement also said that 

General Amin had asked the 
United States to give arms to 
Uganda and to Arab states. 

In another development to
day. General Amin ordered that 
all tourists and visitors to 
Uganda must enter and leave the country only at the main airport at Entebbe or through the main rail and road route from Kenya. He said that tourists were "welcome" but that some foreigners were in Uganda under "suspicious" circumstances. A large-scale airlift of Asians to Britain has still not begun because of wrangling over the details between local officials and British aviation and Gov-ment aides. It may begun Sunday or Monday, however. X 



Uganda says diploma 
denied loan stopped 

By PHILIP S H O R T 
I K A M P A L A _ The U S 
Ambassador to Uganda, br 
Thomas Melady, yesterdav 
denied that the. Unified I t S 
f„3s delaymg signature of a 
$3-milhon loan to Uganda in 
P r l - / ^ ^%T^ ^^'"arks by 
Sfe'^'^^V ̂ ^' ̂ i n about 
iT' ^ .̂ ^̂ ""̂  Government 
statement said. 

I , P e announcement that the 
I ^ I I ' ^ ^ ' T V ^ T ^ ^^^^ "P was 

made m Washmgton Thursday 
by the chief State Department 
spokesman, Charles Brav 

I Ambassador Melady declined 
I comment on the Uganda Gov
ernment's version of what he 
had said, saying that he 
wished first to see a full text 
of It's statement. 
The trouble stems from a 

ni^'^f M .-̂ "̂- Amin sent 
United Nations Secretarv-Gen-
eal, Kurt Waldheim, earlier 
this week. 
. In it he condoned the slav-
m g of Israeli athletes by Pal
estinian guerrillas at the Mu
nich Olympics, and said: 
Germany was the right 

' place where, when Hitler was 
the prime minister and su
preme commander, he burnt 
over 6,000,000 Jews." 
When he met Dr. Melady 

yesterday. Gen. Amin com-
plained the telegram had been 
misinterpreted in the United 

, States, probably by British 
I and Zionist propaganda. 

According to the Uganda 
Government statement. Dr. 
Melady in turn told Gen 
Amin that press reports that 
the Umted States had sus
pended the loan to Uganda be-
cause of the telegram had 
got the story wrong". 

^Dr. Melady told Gen. Amin, 
the statement said, that he 
was aware of a delay in sign
ing the current instalment of 
a recurrent U.S. agriculture 
development load to Uganda 
but that this was "due to the 
need to work out certain final 
details, and was certainly not 
caused by any recent political 
developments". 
There is independent evi

dence to suggest that the 
Uganda Government's version of Dr. Melady's remarks may be substantially correct. If that is indeed the case, either the_̂  State Department has 

i^rfa"„n"^r-^"y «^°^ w pass
ing on its mstructions.orthe 
u.b. Government is trying at 
one and the same time to a t 

Sth"?^"l^'" good relations 
w th the Ugandan authorities 
by saying one thing at home 
and^ something very d i f f S 

A British Army trainins 

^SJf^, expe'ued S 
Uganda four days ago "due to 
security reasons%ertainS to 

•fend?'^^et'"^P^°P''^" 
oil °i • ̂^̂* y e s t e r d a v 
aboard a Royal Air Force 
transport plane complete with 
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'Limit of sorts' set 
on Asian immigrants, 
Mackasey explains 
O T T A W A (CP) - Immigra

tion Minister Bryce Mackasey 
said yesterday that the Gov
ernment's original estimate of 
accepting between 3,000 and 
5,000 expelled Ugandan Asians 
still stands, although no quota 
has been established. 
But there is a lunit of sorts, 

he said in a telephone inter
view during the last day of 
his N e w Brunswick fishing 
holiday. 
"There is a limit—I'd have 

to explaui to you how there's 
a limit. 
"There's no limit on the 

number of applications that' 
we accept but there's a differ
ence between applications 
that we accept and an ulti
mate decision, not only to ac-

j cept the application, but land 
' the person as an immigrant." 
i Mr. Mackasey had been 
! asked to clarify information 
i- from department officials that 
* no ceiling applies to the num
ber Canada will accept. 
He listed the immigration 

point system, medical exam
inations and the necessity of 
Ugandan exit permits as 
some of the factors that can 
prevent the arrival here of 
prospective immigrants. 
But the minister did not 

rule out the possibility that a, 

firm quota might be set once* 
there is a clear indication of 
how many of the more than 
50,000 want to come and can 
pass immigration standards. 
The emergency immigration 

station in Kampala has 
handed out more than 7,000 
application forms and 800 of 
the Asians have been ac
cepted, subject to passing the 
medical examinations. 
The minister would not say 

whether a limit might exist ort 
the number of charter air
craft seats that will be made 
available to move the Asians 
from Uganda. 
"Theoretically, we don't 

know how many planes are 
gomg to be allowed to take off 
—that still comes under the 
Ugandan Government." 
An Air Canada official in 

Montreal said yesterday the 
Government has, asked the 
cost of chartering DC-8 jets 
but he said there was no indi
cation of the number of flights 
required. 

Mr. Mackasey said reports 
that the first planeload will 
arrive Sept. 24 in Montreal 
are based on pure specula
tion. 
"The actiial date that these 

people will be arriving in Can
ada is still very speculative." 



Limit of sorts | 
set for Asians I 
coming to Canada | 
I Canadian Press 

O T T A W A — Immigration Minister Bryce Mackasey said yesterday 
that the government's original estimate of accepting between 3,000 and 
5,000 expelled U g a n d a n Asians still stands, although no quota has 
1 been established. 
j But there is a limit of sorts, he 
said in a telephone interview during 
the last day of his New Brunswick 
fishing holiday. 

"There is a limit — I'd have to 
explain to you how there's a limit: 
"There's no limit on the number of 
applications that we a c c e p t but 
there's a difference between applica
tions that we accept and an ultimate 
decision, not only to accept the appli
cation, but land the person as an 
immigrant." 

Mr. Mackasey had been asked to 
clarify information from department 
officials that no ceiling applies to the 
number Canada will accept. 

He listed the immigration point 
system, m e d i c a l examinations and 
the necessity of Ugandan exit permits 
as some of the factors that can pre
vent the arrival here of prospective 
immigrants. 

But the minister did not rule out 
the possibility that a firm q u o t a 
might be set once there is a clear 

indication of how many of the more 
than 50,000 expellees want to come 
and can pass immigration standards. 

The emergency unmigration sta
tion in Kampala has handed out more 
than 7,000 appUcation forms and 800 
of the Asians have been accepted, 
subject to passing the medical exami
nations which started Friday. 

The m i n i s t e r would not say 
whether a limit might exist on the 
number charter aircraft seats that 
will be made available to move the 
Asians from Uganda. 

"Theoretically, we don't know how 
many planes are going to be allowed 
to take off — that still comes under 
the Ugandan government. 

President Idi Amin of U g a n d a , 
who ordered the expulsion, has said 
all those forced to leave the country 
must fly out by East African Air
ways, of which Uganda has part own
ership. The C a n a d i a n government 
now is negotiating landing rights for 
Canadian aircraft but officials here 
said an agreement has not yet been 
reached. 

An Air Canada official ui Montreal 
said yesterday the government has 
asked the cost of chartering DC-8 jets 
but he said there was no indication 
of the number of flights required. 

The official said other Canadian 
airlines have also been asked to bid 
and it is possible that the charters 
m a y be handled by m o r e than one 
carrier. 

Mr. Mackasey said reports that 
the first planeload will arrive Sept. 24 
in Montreal are based on pure specu
lation. 

"The actual date that these people 
will be arriving in Canada is still 
very speculative. 

"To get in h e r e on the 24th, 
there's about six or seven things that 
would all have to work according to 
schedule. There are too many factors 
involved for us to say precisely when 
these people are coming." 



A footnote to history 
Sir, — I write this letter to express 

i gratitude to and admiration for the 
, Canadian government, which has not 
only expressed dislike at the expul
sion of the Asians from Uganda but 
has undertaken to provide shelter for 
so many of them. 

Arrival of these people in Canada 
will have a special significance in the 

, nunds of those East I n d i a n s who 
have knowledge of the 500 or so indi-

I viduals who ventured to enter Canada 
I a r o u n d the begmning of the Fkst 
World War, and who were forced to 
turn back. 

I In those days, to keep the East 
J Indians out of this land, one immi
gration law was to the effect that the 

' person desiring to come to Canada 
must reach a Canadian port by a 
du-ect passage from the country of 
origm. As there was no such facility 
between Canada and India, an East 
Indian could not satisfy this condi-

v^on. 
V But a m a n now known as Baba 
'Gurdit Singh chartered a Japanese 
ship for the purpose of making a 
direct sailing from Calcutta to Van
couver, B.C. The sad part of this 

story is that when this ship reached 
Vancouver the landing of her passen
gers was refused. She was forced to 
turn back. 

The greatest concern of those who 
objected to the landmg was that if 
those men were allowed to land, they 
would be w i l l i n g to work at any 
wages, therefore they would lower 
the standard of living. Strange it m a y 
seem, when the Depression started, 
many mills in B.C. were shut down, 
but in the ones that were still work
ing East Indians were still drawing 
full wages of 40 cents an hour when 
others were accepting reductions up 
to 20 cents. 

That is not all. During the entire 
period of the Depression, there was 
not even one East Indian in B.C. 
receiving government assistance. The 
Khalsa Diwan Society, in its Vancou
ver Sikh Temple provided meals and 
lodgings to those who were needy. I 
know this to be true because I was 
the priest of that Sikh Temple ui one 
of those Depression years. 

Wattan Singh Panesar, 
Laval. 



^oeffect on General Amin seen 

Africa 
Uganda's anti-Asians poKcies 

j By Frederick Hunter 
Staff correspondent of • 

' The Christian Science Monitor 
I Nairobi, Kenya 

Uganda's Gen. Idi Amin and his erratic 
'policies directed against Ugandan Asians are 
I embarrassing black Africa. 

Sharp criticism of the President-general is 
coming from the states that have previously 
shunned inter-African name calling. Black 
leaders and government-owned radio and 
press are leading the verbal attack. 
( Nonetheless, both General Amin and his 
j Foreigh Minister W a n u m e Kibedi appear 
I beyond the reach of such counsel. As evi-
I dence of this the Ugandan Government has 
announced that British Asians who fail to 
leave Uganda by the Nov. 7 deadline will be 
t rounded up by security forces and taken to 
1 special military camps. 

The Ugandan Government has also ac
cused the British of delaying the processing 
of Asian immigrants. Most reports from 
Kampala, however, suggest that the majority 
j of bureaucratic snarls originate • on the 
j Uganda side. 
Identity cards used 

Citizen Asians, and British Asians possess
ing needed skills who have been asked to 
remain in Ugemda, will receive special 
identity cards bearing their photographs. 
I They will be expected to carry these cards 
"to avoid inconvenience from security 
; forces." 

Certain similarities between the identity 
cards and the passes black Africans must 
carry in South Africa strike many observers 
of the African scene. Any Ugandan claims 
ithat trie cards are necessary for the safe and 
efficient implementation of national policy 
probably are true. But the South African 
Government offers the same rationale for its 
pass system. 

"The credibility of Africa is at stake" 
comments the Nairobi Sunday Nation. It 
continues: "The majority of independent 
African states are horrified by Amin and his 
racist actions which are merely pandering to 
the propaganda machine of white South 
Africa." 
President Julius Nyerere of Tanzania has 

consistently refused to recognize the Amin 
government. Speaking of General Amin's 

decision to expel citizen Asians from Uganda, 
a policy now reversed, the Tanzanian leader 
commented, "This is clearly racialism and 
representative of the same thing Africans are 
deploring." 

Not long after the Nyerere statement, 
Zambian President Kemieth Kaunda de
scribed Uganda's expulsion of British Asians 
as 'terrible, horrible, abominable." He de
clared, "What is happening in Uganda is very 
shameful, not only for Africa, but for the 
whole world." 
His comments have triggered a Ugandan-

Zambian war of words in which Kampala 
radio has labeled President Kaunda a "black ' 
sheep" and an "imperialist agent." 
Zambian spokesmen and the government-

owned press have responded by calling 
General Amin a "buffoon" and a "freak of 
humanity." They have termed his govern
ment a "monstrosity." 
In Kenya the government has pointedly 

underlined its disagreement with Uganda's 
Asian policy by reaffirming its welcome to all 
non-Africans who are loyal to the Kenya 
Government and ready to help the country 
develop. Although initially cautious, the 
Nairobi press has also begun to criticize 
General Amin. 
Reports suggest that African leaders at the ' 

recent East and Central African summit 
meeting urged a less-provocative course 
upon Ugandan Foreign Minister Kibedi, 
despite his hard-hitting speech criticizing 
member states. 
The effect of these criticisms is not clear. 

But they do demonstrate an infrequently 
revealed willingness on the part of some 
African states to judge the actions of black 
leaders by a universal standard. They show 
that some African states do not possess 
unlimited capacities to tolerate unjust or 
unjustly implemented policies simply be
cause African leaders initiated them. 



Confusion hinders exit of 

Uganda Asians 

By a staff correspondent of 
The Christian Science Monitor 

Nairobi, Kenya 
Only a trickles qf the expelled Asians have 

begun to leave Ugariida. Tens 'of thousands of 
them must be out of the country by Nov. 7. 
Although the ex|t-processing continues in 

an orderly fashion, a general state.of con
fusion persists in Uganda, sparked by the 
apparent irrationality of government actions 
and pronouncements. 
General Amin's plan to set up military 

transit camps for expelled Asians remaining 
in Uganda after the November exit deadline 
is the latest publicly announced decision. 
Perhaps more than anything else, trans

portation snarls reveal this confusion. They 
show how little — if any — advence planning 
preceded the'early August announcement of 
Gen. Indi Amin's dream-revealed decision to 
expel his country's most economically enter-
prisin|; community. 
At a time when a consortium of British 

airlines was maneuvering to operate an 
airlift for the expelled Asians, General Amin 
decreed that they must leave Uganda on East 
African Airways (EAA), the financially ail
ing airline owned jointly by Uganda, 
Kenya, and Tanzania. 
But E A A lacks the planes to carry this 

amount of traffic, especially since it coin
cides with heavy bookings of vacationers and 
schoolchildren returning to Europe. Nor does 
E A A possess sufficient foreign exchange to 
charter additional aircraft to establish an 
airlift. 
Unconfirmed reports now suggest that an 

arrangement between EAA, British Overseas 
Airways Corporation, and British Caledonian 

Transportation snarl holds outflow to a trickle, 
although Amin has decreed Nov, 7 deadUne 

will give East African half the traffic, with 
the British airlines splitting the remaining 
half. But it is still not clear how the three 
airlines vdll airlift all the Asians out of 
Uganda by the Nov. 7 deadline, especially in 
view of the limited facilities at Entebbe, 
Uganda's only international airport. 
General Amin has added to the confusion 

by announcmg that Uganda intends at some 
unspecified future date to establish its own 
airline. This airline will service domestic 
airports, replacing flights presently run by 
East African. Uganda's desire to profit more 
fully from tourism apparently motivates this 
move. Although financial limitations m a y 
prevent the realization of this plan, it will 
place a serious question mark over the future 
of E A A and the East African community. 

Problems lessened 
It now appears that only about 30,000 
Asians will be entering Britain, half the 
original estimate. This means reduced prob* 

lems of housing, employment, and assimlla-
i tion. 

Segments of British opinion have been 
roused against the Asian influx in the basis of 
much higher estimates. 
The British Government has now an

nounced that six nations have agreed to 
accept some Asian immigrants. Canada will 
take around three thousand Asians and has 
already begun processing applications in 
Kampala. Mauritius and N e w Zealand will 
also accept immigrants, and some Asians 
passmg through India en route to Britam may 
remain there. 
Meanwhile, British-Ugandan relations con

tinue to grow more strained. 
Last week General Amin announced ^ 

British plot to assassinate him. Early this 
week he ordered the expulsion of a 12-man 
British military training mission. 
In addition, the Uganda Government or

dered the deportation of British businessman 
Donald Stewart following the Uganda Chief 
Justice's finding that his detention by the 
Army, apparently for writing a letter critical 
of the government, was illegal. 
The Stewart case — the third of its kind in 

cecent weeks — and Uganda's general atmo
sphere of uncertainty have eroded expatriate ' 
confidence about the country's future. This 
has resulted in a small outflow of white 
Britons from Uganda. A number of business 
firms ̂also have begun to consider writmg off their operations there. 

\ 



Well, how many Asians ARE coming ? 

Limit of sorts 
says Mackasey; 
5,000 likely 
tu.f 9 P ^ W A — (CP) — Immigration Minister Bryce Mackasey said yesterdav 
ivniif^^ governments original estimate of accepting between I S and 5 000 

^ But u£et"AtS'I\'^'f'' ^ f •̂ Ŝ'̂  "' ̂ '^^^ h^^ beefestawlshed 
i.cf io, fl- i? ̂  ̂ i"̂ *̂ of sorts, he said m a telephone interview during the 
last day of his New Brunswick fishing holiday uuimg me 
"There is a limit — I'd 

have to explain to you how there's a lunit: 
"There's no limit on the 

number of applications that 
we accept, but ftere's a 
difference between applica
tions that we accept and an 
ultimate decision, not only to 
accept the application, but 
land the persoils ,as an im
migrant." 
Mackasey had been asked 

to clarify information from 
department officials that no 
ceiling applies to the number 
Canada will accept. 
He listed the immigration 

point system, medical ex
aminations and the necessity 
of Ugandan exit permits as 
some of the factors that can 
prevent the arrival here of 
prospective immigrants. 

QUOTA POSSIBLE 
But the minister did not 
rule out the possibility that a 
firm quota might be set once 
there is a clear indication of 
how many of the more than 
50,000 expellees want to come 
and can pass immigration 
standards. 
The emergency immigra

tion station in Kampala has 
handed out more than 7,000 
application forms and 800 of 
the Asians have been ac
cepted, subject to passing the 
medical examinations which 
started yesterday. 
"Tliere's just no way 1 can 

get into the numbers game," 
he said. "There's been no 
quota established nor was there ever one establisiied. 

"If there's going to be, or 
should there be, that would be 
government policy and the 
prune minister w o u l d an
nounce it." 
The minister would not say 

whether a limit might exist 
on the number of charter 
au-craft seats that will be 
made available to move the 
Asians from Uganda. 
"Theoretically, w e don't 

know how many planes are 
I .going lo be aiiuivM u> :.••? 
I off — that still comes under 

the Ugandan government." 
President I d i Amin cf 

Uganda, wiio ordered the 
expulsion, has said all tiiose 
forced to leave the cour.t.ry 
: n>i4st fly out by East African. 
• Ainvays, of which Ugi.-ida 
has p a r t ownership. Tho 
Canadian government now is 
negotiating landing rigiits for 
Canadian ai.-craft but officials 
here said an agreement has 
not yet been reached. 
An Air Canada official in 

Montreal said yesterday (he 
government has asked the 
cost of chartering IX'-3 jc's 

i but he said there was no 
I indication of the number of 
! flights required. 
j The official said other Cana

dian airlines have also been 
I asked to bid ard it is possible 

that^ the charters m a y be 
i handled by nore ilian one 

carrier. 

:ka.sey said rej.w.'-Ls that 
the first planeload will arrive 
Sept. 2i in Montreal sre 
based on pure speculation. 
'•The actual date tiiat these 

people will be arriving in 
Cariada is still verj' specula
tive. 
"To get in here on the 24th, 

there's about six or seven 
things that would alJ have to 
work according to schedule. 
There are too many factors 
involved for us to say precise-
!}• when those people are 
coming." 

READY HERE 
The first immigrants to 

Canada when they come will 
b= housed in the Canadian 
Armed Forces barracki at 
Longue Pointe, in Mon.treal's 
East End. 
/•Vn aisi.'tant tj Mackasey 

said last night the newcomers 
will "rest for a day" in the 
barracks and then be given 

' counselling by officials from 
; the department of manpower. 

The governrn;:nt will give i' 
travel w a r r a n t s to tho.'.e 
b.ound for other parts of ihe 
country. Their flight to Can
ada will also be by govern-
ment-cha.-tcred jet, although 
the immigrants will be e.x-
pected to repay the cost of 
the journey later. 
"Some of these people i<b 

serve sptcial dietary regulr-
tions," said the .'pokesnian, 
"and v.'e ̂ •̂ii! do our best !i) 
feed them their accustomed 
diet." 
He added that between 20 

and JO per cent have relatives 
or friends in Carjda. 



for Asians in Toronto 
promises hope for refugees 

By RON LOWMAN 
Star staff writer 

Amrik Singh Rao, 61, is a Sikh. 
He runs the Maharajah restaurant 

• on downtown Elm St. He's delighted 
with Canada. 
Datta Saigaonkar, 37, is also from 

India. He has master's degrees in 
education and science from the Uni
versity of Poona, but in Metro he's 
drawing unemployment insurance. 

, He is a frustrated man. 
Nanjibhai Patel, 43, came to To

ronto from India »via Yorkshire,. 
England. He operates a streetcar 
here and has encountered no dis
crimination. He says he's happier 
here than he waS: in England. 
Happiness and bitterness. There 

are mixed feelings about Toronto 
among Metro Asians as they await 
the arrival of the first of 5,000 
Asians expelled from Uganda who 
are expected to come to Canada. 
At last count in Kampala, visa 

application blanks had been picked 
up by 25,000 persons among the 
60,000 ordered out of the country by 
President Idi Amin. Some 5,700 had 
been filled in and of these, 791 per
sons had been granted Canadian vi
sas on their British passports, sub-

•ject to medicals. 
Yesterday, the Canadian govern

ment announced there would be no 
limit on the numbers accepted here, 
providing they meet immigration 
conditions. However, no more than 
5,000 are expected to come to this 
country. 

Many will be heading for Metro 
Toronto and the welcome mat has 
already been laid out by govern
ments, ethnic associations and vol
untary organizations. 

Arriving penniless 

While the first government-char
tered flight with about 145 persons 
is expected in Montreal around 
Sept. 2.5, single families travelling 
under their own Steam may arrive 
this weekend. 
Adrienne de Souza, principal of 

St. Dorothy's Roman Catholic 
School, who recently returned from 
a visit to Kampala, says some per
sons bought airline tickets around 
the time Gen. Amin had his first 
dream about expelling them. 
Most will arrive penniless and 

with little in the way of winter 
clothing. They are not being al
lowed to sell their Uganda homes, 
businesses or cars privately and it 
remains to be seen whether or not 
some were shrewd enough to have 
kept capital outside Uganda. 
Most, if not all, speak English 

well and the welcome mat appears 
to be ready here as it was for the 
1959-'60 World Refugee Year arrivals 
from Europe, and later the Hungar
ians, Czechs and Tibetans. 
Murali Nair of the International 

Institute, is co-ordinating the activi
ties of the Asian Community Coun
cil, an umbrella organization which 
he savs embraces 15 national 



groups and 200 ethnic associations. 
They are looking for rooms, jobs 

' and winter clothing. 
From his base at the institute, 

CoUT-- ^^'^^ ̂ ^ a United Appeal organiza-
' ' ' , tion designed to promote integration 

of immigrants into society, Nair is 
preparing a list of houses where a 
room or two can be spared on a 
temporary basis. 
There are an estimated 25,000 

- East Indians and Pakistanis in the 
Toronto area, most of whom came 
here in the last six years. Many 
East Indians in African countries 
were either born there', or emigrat
ed from India long before the 1947 
division of that sub-continent into 
Hindu and Moslem states. 
Amrik Rao is one of them. Born 

in India, he went to Kenya with his 
parents at the age of 2. A proud, 
bearded, turbanned Sikh,, whose re-
hgion is a marriage of Hindu and 
Moslem beliefs, he appears to be 
the very essence of the warrior 
caste from the Punjab region. 
But Rao, who arrived here in 

1968, is an international man. Not 
only does he speak Punjabi, but the 
Swahili of Africa, Persian, Hindu, 
Urdu and English. 
One of Rao's four daughters'is a 

specialist in teaching deaf mute 
children and is married to a Sikh 
doctor in Sudbury. The other three 
are in Britain, where one is a 
doctor, another studies dentistry 
and the third holds a bachelor of 
' science' degree. A son is in architec
ture. I 
Rao, who opened his thriying res

taurant in February, is sure the 
Uganda Asians will fit in here easi
ly -"because they are very versatile 

and Western minded." He himself 
left Kenya because he felt there 
was no long-term future there. All 
the emerging nations were trying to 
control their own affairs, "even 
though they're not qualified." 
Unlike Rao, teacher Datta Sai

gaonkar is bitter about the non-rec
ognition of his university degrees. 
In his sparsely furnished apartment 
on Gilder Dr., Scarborough, where 
the television set sits on a card
board carton, he talks about it with 
anger—but manages to chuckle a 
little as he talks. 
With only a letter of standing 

from Oniario's Department of Edu
cation, the best he's been able to 
manage so far is supply teaching-
waiting for'the phone to ring—in 
North York and Scarborough. 
Saigaonikar, his wife and sons, 

Ajay, 9, and Parag, 6, arrived in 
Canada in June. 1970. At Halifax 
they were told the teaching field 
was green in Toronto. 

Part-time work 
Since arriving . here, he has 
worked only 138 days in a class
room, including some'' part-time 
work in a private Jewish school, 
where he handled science, chemis
try and physics. The pay was around 
$27 a day; met. 
Now, he's drawing unemployment 

insurance and his wife, who has a 
master's degree in sociology from 
Popna, works as a factory helper. 

"The authorities have decided 
that an Indian degree won't be 

. recognized unless it's first class," 
'said Saigaonkar, who added that he 

wais top of his class at the M A 
level. 

"Now, I'm looking for anything," 
he said. 
Saigaonkar felt uncomfortable 

one day when he got lost in the 
city and knocked at a door to ask if 
he could look ait the phone book. 

"They looked at m e very suspi
ciously before they allowed m e in," 
he said. 

He feels that once he gets a good 
and regular job, there will be little 
discrimination "because m y money 
is as good as anybody's at Eaton's 
and Simpsons." 
TTC driver Nanjibhai Patel spent 

10 years in England and acquired a 
Yorkshire lass, Diama. for a wife, 
before he came to Canada in 1967. 
They have three children. 
A bus driver in Yorkshire, where 

his wife also ran a little grocery 
store, Patel now handles buses, 
streetcars and subway trains. 
While he's sorry for the Uganda 

Asians, Patfel says in a way it's 
their own fault because they clung 
to their British passports instead of. 
becoming Ugandans. .; 

"I'm going to become a Canadian' 
citizen as soon as 1 can," he said. 
While he never had any racial 

trouble in Britain, "because I never 
looked for any," he's glad he 
brought his family here when he 
reads the vitriolic outpourings of 
the Enoch Powells on the race 
problems in U.K. 
"Besides, it's better hving here," 

he grinned. 
Oiie thing, Rao, Saigaonkar and 

Patel all have in common: They'll 
do anything they can to help when 
the Uganda Asians arrive. 

N A N J I B H A I P A T E L 
"I'm ffoing to become a Canadian citizen" 

DATTA SAIGAONKAR 

"Thev looked at me very suspiciou.sly" 
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'Compassion 
must mark 

our 
to Umndans 
To the editor of The Star; 
Apparently .speaking for many, 

Immigration Minister Bryce Macka
sey (Sept. 8) explained: " W e have 
to be fair to these people (Ugan
dans). W e have to assess their ap
plications not only in a hum.anitari' 
an light, but also bearing in mind 
the likelihood that they can make a 
go of it in this country." 
N o w I would like to a.sk what 

kind of "fairness" is being talked 
about and in what other than a 
humanitarian light we can assess 
what w e Sre doing? \ 
Do we really lack memory and 

imagination to .such sn extent as 
not to .see that these people most 
Mkely face life and death alterna
tives and not some kind of benign 
social reform:?? 
Can't we see that these are refu

gees threatened by destruction, not 
immigrants coming sim.ply to better 
themselves in a richer country? 
D o we forget that we all were 

newcomers on this continent at one 
time or another and thus that none 
of us has the right to say "close the 
door behind me"? 
And do we lack pnnugh com.pas-

sion to be able to welcome even a 
few of those who will perhaps never 
"pay,off"? 
Some say that we "can't afford 

it." I say they have no idea how 
rich they are in (he world as it is. 
' Some .<!ay, let'them 2o to this 
country or that one, but we all 
know that these cpumfcrie.? do not 
intend to allow tJiem̂  Ln. By now it 
seems clear that the Asians tn 
Uganda wll be quite happy to get 
out alive at all. 
No matter what obvious difficult 

tip.s are bound to ari.se. I suggest 
that thpre is only one w.iy for us to 
act. Any aWernativp. however "rea
sonable," will bp shameful. 

HELEN SLAMPOVA 
Toronto 

*Few nallons can match 

Indias genernsiiti^ 

To the editor of Thp .Star: 
Edward Carrigan (Sept, 6) does 

an injiLstice to India. 
It was less than a year ago that 

India accpptpd over 10 million refu-
gee.s from Bangladesh, feeding and 
hon.sing them for as long as was 
neces.sary. . ' 
It was not very long ago that 

several thousand refugee.5 from Ti
bet were accepted by India, All are 
living in India and sharing its limit
ed resources with the people of that 
country. 
Fifty thousand people from Ugan

da would scarcely be refused entry 
'into India. The fact is, anybody 
willing to go to India is being 
assisted to go there. 
Many of the Uganda Asians ar? 

second or third generation Ugan
dans with very little connection 
with India or Pakistan. 
?^ew nations can match the rec

ord of India in giving shelter to 
people who were forced out of their 
homeland, 

D O V E N D R A LAKHA_NT 
London 
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cont§iqjngjnthe!isit\iafe)nf&nditfiie n|t !wa$£a'«en3ubte jaffair:,aQd the 
ppbiic should eontfntib normally, f̂city • itselE wafe completely. calm. 
N e w s riof the ^mvasiea Ĵ '̂is At 'first'! only ;a few'nOtiofed 
receSvedFcal'mly irK'K&i^alS?but ^ h e n iix Afriiiri Wearirjg ablack 
armoured vehicles ^^^e"Se^l In ^wfater' and casyal trousers and 
Are streets iiid rcfed Blocks were .cai'niii^ "̂r sub-machine gun in 
setdb. :̂ "' ^ *" .̂  - •[ ; ;piecr4,6koffiisarmai^ro4c%l 
' Tqe î ^̂ di!>.bimet|n ̂ aidtlhi^ tlia the pool. .He walked; slovjiy 

Gpveniiperit ^icsv theff; ĵ tere ^roUndcthe circular; pOol under 
, m a n y British • spies in jjganda (the! pn^^ertain 'gaze 6f swimmers 
and that sora^ of ifeem were and-'suifbathefs, accompanied by 
really military roeiti It warned all half a dozen. memberS] of the 
Europeans who , had entered fiotel ^ciu^tyl staff' aila liiiie 
Uganda Blegally to report) to the ;poliQenaen. ' ' '• ,',' ^̂' '\ 
nearest securityninit. Most of the They stopped by the groiip of 
arrests occurred apparently 

jopeans, w h o had apparently 
ked in at the hotel today. 
ne after the other they were 
red to walk across to the 
ging rooms and dress. 

ildren continued playing and 
ming as the three were led 
kly away. 
loments later three British 

newspaper correspondents^Mr 
Jo|n,Fairhall (The Guardian). M r 
r»is; Munnion (Daily Telegraph) 
anl !Mr John Harrison (Daily 
Expr'ifs) were returnin.c to the 

,,hoJeh'after making inquiries about 
jthf Invasion reports when they 
were^detained in the foyer. The 
police then returned and walked 
a second time around the pool— 
this time taking away M r Donald 
McCullin, a Sunday Times photo
grapher, who was observing the 
scene. A number of other jounia-
lists who were in the same group 
were ignored, but later M r A. 
Torche. an Associated Press cor
respondent, was also arrested. 
The four were taken one by one 

to their rooms. Their documents 
and belongings were searched 
meticulously. They came out wth 
their bags packed and were driven 
away together in a van. It was not 
immediately clear where they were 
taken. The police carried out the 
searches with scrupulous courtesy. 

M r Richard Slater, the British 
High Commissioner, discussed the 
situation by telephone with the 
Permanent Secretary at the Uganda 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 

M r George Hawkins, the British 
consul, visited the central police 
station were the British subjects 
are being held. 
, The announcement telling people 
to reoiain calm said: "Today. 
particularly as it is Sunday, people 
should attend church services nor
mally." Crowded congregations 
indicated that this advice was being 
followed. 

The spokesman said that, because 
of the surprise attack at Mutukula 
it was not easy to assess the 
casualties. It was expected that they 
might be very high because com
munications between Kampala and 
Mufiikula were cut off. 
The statement continued : " Due 

(toftlierseclinfly <;iJiaflon which has 
•nojf erupted, the G(Jvemment has 
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^Malawi," 6,000^ West Indf€s,' 

thousanjjs " ; Malaysia, over a 
million/aM'Sin^aore-"^ un
known/iimriber^.l^ '̂  1 J. 

Mr/]^efrTiad added: "It 
only /heed^ ̂ kteal General Amin 
in these places, or something less 
ttĵ n a| G^nqpal ,Arn}ii, ̂ n^jallfhe 
I samQIffTef sige, )pn4 all tl^ sajne 
sedulously rrfostered iialf^truths 
will be applied to about a million 
J and a, haJf humanabeingSir 
' ^ T h ^ febouiycofitrdlled- mic-
[ ester'tit| Cburlcil^esterday ^ad 
. a haif pa^e "adwrtisement in 
a "Kampala" daily newspaper, the 
UgaW^a^]A^p<fi U'rgiiig expelled 
Asia^ ipt^to settle in Leicester. 
h In , Iarg% blai?Jc type, ithe 
advertisement ft said: : "In the 
inteitests'of yOUrsfelf and those 
df ytouti fem{]y,'^'you should 
ai'ccept tfle advice of the Ug^ida 
Reset^le^en\ Board ; and ,'jnot 
c^m^^ tOj Lejcef terv;' n 
t Ths f jrpt fecial tflight bringing 
expelled Asaansito.cBritain isunot 
nowiexpfcctod *o land in Britain 
until next Vedk. '• ^ '' •̂ 
J^N^'fiiAl 3gr&rrSht appeaill to 
fve;;;b,^n;,re4^hlljib6t,t'lthe 
number gf airĉ ftj.AvljHch.rWî cOS 
i|vo|̂ 'eiJti ofi \«hoji.wjiI qpetrate 
tBein. Bik ib i$« understood Ihat I a bn*wbiy far«>fOf £1 PB hafs b^en decided upon with East African Au-w2tyd3r^eSBnt»tiv«s. s' . 

"T^te D^palrtni^n* ofotrideSid 
Indu^r)P deSicif y^tefdav^tHai it 
, a,rft •; TJ :/Sii tu jo 'W 
hfd Jieen, rgspoosijBle ̂ o^jd^^^y-
i'ng JjieivvallifljTby,, rj^usingoto; 
^anfei landfaiari permisslcm ifor' 
gctrstz flight* irotifl Wgaada?^ It 
s^dlit h^d dot W!fceî led%riV aĵ ili 
ca^iJn^ '•fo?'̂  ̂ adigfcnal Tan! 
ri£h^ _ _ _ 

But M r Henry MuIoki» lin
den vmaaaa^rfJ)f^Ea|t nfocan 
A-vJkys, saS :l'Jvfi havelpflie|d 
to the department forjextra land
ing rights. Gut we"Eave not Bfcen 
^Vefl» tHinlV"""" A( r O' i 
-fjAfi j^im who^flep i|?de| m-
d^n|^ |ird|n jUgandl |ai(| at 
Heathrc^ s • aigport "ye^rlS y :* 
%There/is ) ^ Rowing s^piq orf 
t|at Prgpiwniw Amin ip de er-̂  
gjintid f!o llavei^i^oRcei^trdi on^ 
Canfl^. \Mln3L. people feel Jj lat 
his admifatiprvfef^ifler exta ds) 
tb a fanattgalrdesire'to opejitev 
the ̂  concentration ^camps-
system." w ' ' 
Our Diplomatic HBtaff û nrifes:' 
Th©<Goverriment intertds'to i<aise 
the 'question of^the expelled 
Ugandan Asians at the United. 
"Nafions. "Sir-^ Alec Douglas-
H o m e , Foreign and Comm6n-< 
wealthLSecretiiT^,_wiU ifeek-in-' 
ternational help in resettling the 
Asians when he addres|es Ijthp 
General Assembly on Septembeir 
27.'' ' '* " C I 

Sir Alec will seek suppoilj iji 
effcjhs''' to pSrsiiade Gemral 
Amin to li^ h|s November f f xi-
pulsion dea:dli^e. H e will alsp 
ask^ for sufiport tO ensure .'jailr 
treAnteJnt and|^ompensation for 
Asians who^arg forced to ajban-
dori property in Uganda. ; 
: The. British Government's 
hdye is thati'if. international 
opinioA can be enlisted in syrri-
pathy^^for the-'AsIkns' plight,' it 
might have "^ome effect ojn 
General Amin. Dr Waldheir^, 
United Nations Secretary-iGeB-
eraJ, filias senfe arrepres^nStiye 
•toO appeal to rtUe&eral A m ^ to 
rect)n8ider hî T de^Ssion to ^pel 
th^Atsians. "' 1"̂  '̂  * 
'So?far a tojjil 0/ 7,20qjpepp]e 

haye^j^^n ĝ ĝen.* approval^ by 
Bflta)^ ttj conjip hjre.fAgy 4?'^^ 
has on the U g a p c W sidejjincprc ̂| 
cjssimg tax and piinfency dear-
ahce.nj 2 < ,i o f 8- ' 
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Tjenerai Amin Honours 
l^¥Pf|%W#ttl 11 i i i i i 
m his Olympic team From Michael Knipe 

Kampala, Sept 15 

President Amin provided two 

unexpected displays of goodwill 
here today. 

He sent a friendly farewell mes
sage to tlie British Army training 
team whose expulsion he ordered 
on Monday. '\hen ho awarded 
Ugandan citizenship to all 18 Asian 
members of Uganda's Olympic 
Gaines team. 
Tlie Asian sportsmen had won 

their citizenship, he said, because 
of their ma,5nificent performance 
at the Games. 

that he was only against 2 
uho had established the si lei 
Israel by turning millions of î| 
into permanent refugees. F 
not against the Jgus as such 

Uganda's Asians struggled with 
the documentation required to meet 
the November 7 deadline for their 
departure, tlie President delivered 
his gesture lo the sportsmen at a 
state luncheon honouring the 
Olympic contingent on its return 

.fmm^imiclL, __, 
I •TcMtH B t A i 
' ff p.SrsSnSsiBtJ 
dent arrived for the 
Uganda's Olympic uniform 
blazer and white ftSnttSlf 
passed unnoticed by some 
group assembled U:^ oiiifi: 
graphs. 
He awwarded a 

Olympic team twolia 

of whom] 
some Ar, 
The PI 

bassador 
\\'jth the 
that the 
Israel an 
Vietnam 
like to S' 
."Xrabs w. 
United 
miiilary 
Tomo 

Commiss' 
the second 

eacei 

and announced tl 
street would be n:i ric4 
Akii Bua, the ass 
spector who won 
Olympic gold mc 

ifidals. 

"^% 

co^ ill 
till 

o 

is"lTcn"w1ly 
jiy Asij IS 
brtisenK 

n:^<^ an ex]i< 
CPimiiKion of! 
-s^The proccdi 
|»ssfoits at the 
Wasjicppcd up 

ai^OT lis 
issuing entry pennits 'to Asians 
holding British passporfts who wish 
lo enter Britain.£. f-r r C 5 r 
A newspaper ^djer|i^u\^^\iljf 

call forward any As'an heads of 

unch wearing The 4,557 passports involved 
were issued abojjt 10 years ago and 

of knowing yeti 
will respond to 

nl. V "^t is very 
rimeii!'", a High 
cial^i^^ 
rc'TiP processing 
HigbX^ommission 
today and a total 

'5- were deltlt with coinpared 
ittj. 8(.> the day before. 

anwiiile Bank of Uganda 
•teut'ees*felatriie*that the bank had 
now processed more than 5.000 
\Asiasnsitn tcadjncss tier dflpaWuni 
va"he< scAirsds isaidr tliSt vjfestsrdaji 

ss^. ( ;\ 
^^ lAgan̂ -aî jj ŝ JhoQlf fcega* a ncv^ 
î erjn thjs x̂ esjc with-^ma^y pupils 
ând̂ teâ hijr̂  §|?s^ ̂ ec^se of the 
Asian '̂ xoî us, Sbme,-. s(pooIs,̂  aw 
reported to, have failed t;o opetl on 
:iiduTe. ̂  •" ^̂  \ ^ , \ • 
"• M a n y AsidA tdacfte'rs.'were'"said 

icy were 
re docu-

m among 
Asian pupils was attributed by some 
to panic a m o n g parents. , 

One, teacher saiH that''e\%ii 
Asians wlft Werfe^ ntH affect^ by 
the expulsions showed ri^ iniliila- , 
4:A:^ 4-:t\^,xhi ti^;^-tgu;iM^'o,^^tk .m4-irt^I I 

metres hurdle rac^ ii^ ty| iiPii4 
record time of 47.8 seconds. 

Hi^ ,Jiriejyily _ njessage,, toj., tljf 
dep^^-tiuj Bpitcjî s i^as„(^eUvcred to 

RAF Britannia, President Amfli 
<5^dered ̂ th*n 'out̂ '̂ f̂ ''th6'-'coiJniyy 
afteicallegiflfe i M t Britain ̂ S'a4..plo^ 
tin̂ -ihis assffissimation. i\' n' 7 ic 
: T o d a y h^'Sajd li^ would not iox-
get the -inarveUoui \x^rk^ doi-je ̂ y 

Ug&nda'in traftiinS* l/gai 
officers". H e had no quarrel, he 
said, with the British officers w h o 
were leaving or with British citizens 
in Uganda. His quarrel was with 
tlie British Government. ,(':,v TVi .̂ j .ui- „t,ii.d ,w. ™j,.,vii 

T h e British training unit, eon-^t'**"'* ̂ e * lUfeirBh.llArenaib ̂ o « 
sisting of five officers 12 warrant ^ Govdrcmeiit o_spcikeswpm, s^id 
officers and sergeants, were se^n «^state ©ideii sejiop^ »erejPP?faUV£ 
off with their families by about a normaUy. „£ x tl. .2 
dozen members of the Ugandan ..N^vy r^ti^tiQ{,s_ pn e'ti](_J5}o 
A m n y . They are due to arrive at 
Brize Norton, Norfolk, on Sunday. 

President A m i n saw D r T h o m a s 
Melady, the United States A m b a s 
sador, today. .A.fterwards the 
Ugandan Go^ernment issued a 
statement claiming that reports that 
the United States had suspended a 
S 3 m loan were \\rong and that 
President Amin's telegram to the 
United Nations Secretary-General 
on the Middle East situation was 
being misinterpreted in the United 
States " probably by the British and 
Zionist propaganda which under 
\H qffesiSt ^diinsTanirfsareary-
'9* tft blrtng misundcr--tandings be 
twee 

mFh 

U g a n d a by roa^ jnced 
tqdaypbv the.G^ewm<Si,t mi m e 
g?6urWs fSkt^triilnfers. iWtiyulaffiy 
Europeans- ffild ̂ e e n er^riffh the 
coiinfty >?Ile|511>«' TheOttaBniBnt 
emphasized that UgandawaSlianhy 
to receivettojirisifc arjitlilrtp tJnoufilit 
lute rtiia^t^f! nffis [figufetiggs ,^rc 
an anti-hippie measure. >, j,j p 

T h e stateiT>«nUsaidAllc£flI|yisitflrs 
hichlviligect U a^ln}! Vfitn 

: n s ^ c * - 'in "iin 

were highly susoect 
U g a n d a , \"^5 en 
• eco, 

wiTs ensagcu- i 
conorafc ̂ '^vfr fi?\rfft*i!î  "Wie 

d e p ^ u r r o#^fofcignbe^|flolle^s n. 
Entr\ to Uganda(/rbUOr<siil J<Bn . 

n o w be m a d e only at points on thej 
bolder with X c n y a and foreigner*. 

d_jo sfcii_iit_ho;£j,s .and •Q_oiher couiitiits::. «ire J ^ v i s p ^ o Stjii^'t J " l £ ^ ^^"J. 
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African nations strfiggfef amaintaii! unk/ and^ -
non-interference in faofc^f ilaife ra/cialitn) J / C 

III! 
Fj-om Our Special Correspondent 

' Kampala, Sept 15 

M r "Wanume Kibedi, Uganda's 
astute Foreign Minister said here 
the other day that the Tanzanian 
man in the street was just as much 

nelli 

linl 
ivour of ex; 
totaterjarf 

[ins / wisfied 
Ineral 

I out the sa 
lis return 
kl African 
•Jmit conf 

exaggeri 
its gcrr 

Lpply eq 
hibia or a 

in Countries wi 
ftizens of one 

Tire resented by 

pon 
Ken 

in 
his 
Tai^a 
gcni 
cou 
he ski 
and 
boursi 
es Sa! 
Thj 

not 
it ci 
Ken,' 

WflC 
There has been firm official dis 

avowaJ ofiPresident 

m 1 Tanzania, 
enyj. -Most qfher 

tries have remained silent and 
^hi^thEL|mn||sin Icadeg-igfleaiH 
^'^ V i W ' V i ^ n t to V V s n l 
blaCK ™rican—governmtrttsr T P iy 
not so much what he is doing as 
the way he is doingî i 
troubling everyone. 
Mr Kibedi claimei 

widespread support 
Africans for Ugand 
transfer its economy i 
of Ugandans by e: 
citizen Asians. Put 
issue certainly has 
appeal; there ha 
favourable press 
Nigeria and Gha 
•The need fo 

nation to gain ci 
economy and p 

own citizens remains an emotive 
issue throughout the continent. For 
this reason alone, the Ugandan 
situation is something of a hot 
potato for the rest of Africa. 
Another important consideration 

that mutes criticism is the cardinal 

was voiced by President Nyerere 
soon after President Amin extended 
the expulsion order to cover Asians 
who were Ugandan citizens. Every 
country had the right to expel non-
citizens, said Dr Nyerere. but 
President Amin was guilty of naked 

"si 
ifler 

jfr 
a 

tM~ ret 
rafgn M 
tftudes 
feicnce 
ft little r 

Sir govemm 
" What do you expect ̂ ii 

say ? " said one East African 
ister lJqiJ£siiflnedr 'T caijaci ci 
mept t a T c ^ ^ shô '.̂ '̂ Ĵini 
oflier'^elegaKs the mam response 
was sadness at Uganda's fate and 
S t B e S i n^oammmiia jS \So fij 

Af TRe coiiTerence itself. \IT 
Kibedi's impassioned speed i 
'f<8BltliH|: Ct|*da"s policy drew ;. 
'"vord TC.S1 onse from President 

fiost. 'Thank you, 
said coldly. 

of the disavowals o ' 
|<,Ai lin's actions by 

a and Kenya have 
pi*oiJ§rtion to their o w n 

populations. 
unda of Zambia, 
are about 12.000 
ed the expulsions 
s •' terrible, abomin-t 
eful ". 
nian condemnatior 

siHent Amin. 
der expel lin 
t still taki 
lous Asian 
ip to the I 

Forities. | 
'anzania's 1967 
there were 86.000 Asii 
country; of these 

.000 and 20,000 were beli] 
e British pass[»-t holder 

then, the BritisK^p, 
have been leavinc 
bout 1,000 to L-'Ou^^fai 
T h e most subtly expressed 

reaction to General Amin's 
•'̂ I a M ( i c}iiiy| 'c^iUsionr o£ die Asj^ns C^ne-. 

*'̂ °y- Lr'"}"8 ' TT''Lr'T'y^ ̂ hFrelliek aire a)buj 
: main response ' WI.OTO Asiait?. 'Vice-Presicfeitt 

Daniel ^raj2_ M o i reaffirmed that_ 

Bdfly •slBiJR'iS)iBpfl|uBiiJP 
THe riglTTs oT citizens wHTch were 
guaranteed by the constitution 
regardless of race 
religion. 

Kenya's iinme 
over the economii 
General Amin's _-__^ 
Africa as a whol^. It do 
to become a dujjnping 
unwanted Ugan ' 
The only Afrii 

firmly demonst 
for General Am| 
dent Bokassa of 
Republic. He h 
consignment of 
forms worn by 

sent a gi? 
commandp 
iŝ .§oldierB 
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Uganda: 

Hitler's 
Friend 

"When Hitler was the Prune Min
ister and supreme commander, he 
burnt over six million Jews. This is 
because Hitler and all German people 
knew that the Israelis are not people 
who are working in the interest of 
the people of the world. . . ." 

With those words, contained in a 
telegram sent last'week to the United 
Nations Secretary General, Kurt 
Waldheim, the mercurial President of 
Uganda, Gen. Idi Amin, stirred a new 
controversy on top* of the row caused 
by his expulsion of 55,000 Asians 
from his country. 

In his telegram. President Amin 
praised the Palestinian guerrillas 
whose attack on the Israeli Olympic 
team at the Munich Olympic Games 
had led to the deaths of 11 of the 
Israelis and five of the guerrillas. He 
called for the removal of the Israelis 
from the United Nations as well as 
their expulsion from the Middle East, 
pending resettlement in Britain. 

Officially, the Israelis did not re
spond to the telegram, copies of which 
were also sent to Premier Golda Meir 
and Yassir Arafat, leader of the Pales
tinian guerrilla movement. But pri
vately, one spokesman for the Is
raeli Embassy in London was quoted 
as having suggested that President 
Amin, who has only a limited educa
tion, should learn to read and write 
before speaking about history. 

And on Thursday, in Washington, 
the State Department revealed that it 
was holding up a SS-niillion loan to 
Uganda as a sign of displeasure over 
the tone of President Amin's remarks. 
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AP photo 

A damp start to a new Ufe 



Sputtering smaller wars are the'order of the'(lay 
for this last quarter of tHe 20th. century. Some of the 
fightiuTg in them lasts only a few days. The hostilities 
that erupted in Uganda over the weekend have ap
parently ended in the routing of the ^invaders' seek
ing to topple tough, impetuous Maj. Gen. Idi Amin. 
In the Middle East,' Israeli troops are back home af
ter a two-day thrust into Lebanon. There, ]^6we\er^ 
the question is: Will Syria b.te the next on Israel's list 
for a, punitive mission against Palestinian guerrillas? 

DPI photo 

Ugandans forces—steady for Amin 
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Uganda's Amin—in trouble? 

'Invasion' may 
Ignite turmoil 
in Uganda 
By a staff correspondent of 

The Christian Science Monitor • 
Nairobi, Kenya 

The "invasion" of Uganda aimpunced in , 
the early morning hours of Sunday threatens 
to explode the time bomb on which Uganda 
has been witting for the past month. 
Uganda radio has identified the troops, 

estimated to number 1,000 men, as Tan
zanian. 
A Uganda military spokesman suggested 

that Britain might be behind the invasion. He 
said the Uganda Government is "aware that 
there are many British spies in the country, 
some of w h o m are knowm to be real military 
men." Uganda earlier had accused Britain of 
seeking to assassinate Gen. Idi Amin. 
Tanzanian and British authorities have 

categorically denied the charges. 
Nonetheless, there does indeed appear to 

have been a military action of some kind. It 
has taken place near Mutukula in southern 
Uganda where armed clashed between 
Uganda and Tanzania occurred about a year 
ago. 

According to reports the invaders have 
reached Mbarara, an important garrison 
town, and are heading toward Masaka. 
Given the Tanzanian and British denials 

and the credibility that present circum
stances lend them, there is speculation that 
the troops involved are self-exiled elements 
of the Ugandan Army who took sanctuary in 
-northwestern Tanzania after General Amin's 
seizure of power in January, 1971. 
General Amin's coup sparked intense tribal 

rivalry withhi the Ugandan Army. As a result 
of this rivalry, himdreds of soldiers were 
killed and many others sought refuge across 
' the country's southern border. 

At this writing most details about the 
invasion remain unclear — including the identity of the invaders. But if the mvasion turns out to be a serious military initiative, the Amin regime is likely to encoimter the î r.-1'::::::'.:.'. threat to its 20-month existence. 

General Amin's hold on power has been 
^ considered shaky for some months. Observ
ers in Kampala report that the Army is 
divided tribally, regionally, religiously, and 
, by a division between long-time officers and 
those promoted-from the ranks following 
General Amin's coup. 
These observers believe that dissident 

Army elements have been waiting until they 
possessed dominant power before launching 
an effort to topple the erratic Ugandan 
leader. The invasion occurs just as the 
exodus of British Asians from Uganda was 
about to start in earnest. The first flight of the 
airlift designed to evacuate some 30,000 to 
50,000 Asians from Uganda by the Nov. 7 
deadline was due to fly about 190 Asians to 
Britain Sunday night. 

While the threat of violence has long beenl 
present in Uganda and the possibility oL 
General Amin's assassination has been a reai 
one, few analysts would have foreseen the' 
latent violence taking the form of an invasion 
from Tanzania. 
Given the indiscipline of the Ugandan i 

Army, the invasion injects an element of 
extreme danger for the Asians. It has been 
feared all along that they might become the 
object of reprisals by trigger-happy troops. 
Wild Ugandan Government accusations 
against them and the British have aggra
vated this possibility. 
The present situation also is complicated 

by what Britain's proper role should be in 
safeguarding the lives of its citizens if the 
Amin government were to lose control of the 
country's security. 

H ort {ToA 



Uganda 
i threatens 
Tanzania 
KAMPALA (Reuter) — A 
military spokesman warned 
today the Uganda army and 
air force would strike at fresh 

< targets in Tanzania if the 
need arose. 
In a statement broadcast by 

Radio Uganda, the spokesman 
j said that Tanzania had moved 
i 1,000 troops to its border with 
Uganda, together with 55 
tanks and artillery pieces. 
"This movement of Tanza

nian troops should not worry 
the public at all," the spokes-

i m a n said. "Our armed forces 
I are capable of handling every 
kind of situation. 
"Targets have been located, 

and the Uganda army and air 
force are ready to strike 
should it be necessary." 
The Ugandans said an' in

vading force, which thrust 
into the southwest from Tan
zania Sunday, had been "com
pletely routed." 

In Nairobi, Kenya, a Cana
dian tourist among the first 20 
persons released from deten
tion in Kampala's central po
lice station said they had been 
crowded into a room "like the 
black hole of Calcutta." 

Fred Romanik, 26, an in
strument engineer from Wind
sor, Ont., told reporters that 
from the time he was put in 
the room on Sunday morning 
until 2:30 p.m. Monday they 
had been given no food. 
Among them he said, was a 

pregnant English woman with 
a baby. They had to sleep on 
a concrete floor with no blan
kets, he said. 
Romanik, who went to Ug

anda to see the Great Murchi-
son Falls, said: 
"I was picked up on the 

street by police on Sunday 
morning and taken to the cen
tral police station. 
"They said it was only for 

one day, and when I protested 
they just ignored me." 
Romanik said he was taken 

to a room about 40 feet by 20 
feet lined with cells in which 
there were about 40 Europe
ans. 
By Monday night there 

were about 65 people crowd
ed into the. small space, 
said Romanik. 
He said he saw five British 

journalists brought in at gun
point Monday night and Uned 
up against the wall and inter
rogated. They were then 
pushed into the cells. 
Later, about 20 people of 

different nationalities — all 
non-British including himself 
— were lined up and a police 
officer told them: 

"You can go. W e will deal 
with the British later." 
A Uganda military spokes

m a n said Tuesday that 300 of 
the invading force, whose 
'strength was put at around 
1,500, had been killed and 50 
captured. 
Civilian casualties were es-

jtimated at 150. 
The U.S. embassy in Nairobi said one of the civilians kiUed was Peace Corps Worker Louis Morton. 



First Uganda Asians Reach England 
Tea and sympathy were waiting for 
the first 193 Asians expelled by or
der-of President Idi Amin. Families 
emerged from processing clutching 
all their worldly goods ~ most of 

their possessions were not allowed to 
leave. Some had relatives waiting 
for them in England, those with no
where to go were taken to a tempor
ary camp. 
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Dissidents thwarted 
in thrust at Uganda; 

tension with Tanzania 
By a staff correspondent of 

The Christian Science Monitor 
„,... .. . , Nairobi, Kenya 
With the mvasion of southwestern Uganda,! 

mounted from Tanzania, turning into a routil 
the question arises as to whether or not ai 
major armed clash between the two East 
African states can be avoided. 
According to reports from both Uganda and 

Tanzania the invasion was routed 36 hours 
after dissident Ugandans first crossed the 
Uganda border early Sunday morning. 
The Ugandans claim to have lost 9 soldiers 

while they put enemy losses at 200 killed. 
Maj. Gen. Idi Amin's troops, having dem

onstrated their military superiority, may 
wish to eradicate the dissidents' military 
j capacity by pursuing the retreating invaders 
across the Uganda-Tanzania frontier. 
- Uganda has already shown its willingness 
to take military action against Tanzania by 
bombing the Lake Victoria town of Bukoba 
just before noon Monday. The Tanzanian 
iGovernment has ordered some 1,000 troops 
|up to border positions. 
Cause of failure uncleai* • 

At this writing it is not yet clear what 
caused the invasion, which' appeared to have 
built up some momentum, to become a 
disaster. It seems likely that those organizing 
the invading force, including the Tanzanian 
|iuthorities who condoned their action, mis
calculated in much the same way that 
dissident Cubans and their American men
tors miscal^culated in the Bay of Pigs attempt 
to overthrow Fidel Castro. 
Invasion strategists seem to have expected 

that the invasion would trigger ah outburst of 
internal dissidence, especially in the Ugan
dan Army. Ttiis hope proved unfounded. 
One reason for ttiis m a y be that the 

dissidents appeared bent on replacing Gener
al Amin with Milton Obote, the man he 
ousted. Though a skilled politician, Mr. Obote 
is not a popular figure in Uganda. He was 
especially disliked by the Ganda peoples 
through whose territory the invaders were 
forced to fight. 
Despite his impulsiveness and the in

discipline of iris army. General Amin re
mains a more popular figure. There is wide 
support for liis decision to oust from Uganda 
the British Asians who control the country's 
commerce. 
Major face-off doubted 

Observers here doubt that a major military 
confrontation looms between Uganda and 
Tanzania. Even so the rout of the Tanzania-
based invaders seems certain to have impor
tant repercussions. 
1^ It m a y well cause a serious erosion of the 
respect in which Tanzanian President Julius 
Nyerere is generally held. Few other African 
leaders have permitted such extreme action 
against a neighboring black-ruled state. 
President Nyerere's statement at the recent 
East and Central African summit meeting 

about the need for deeds rather than words iri 
the armed struggle against white-ruled 
southern Africa seems now to have a hollow 
ring. 
Given the particular mystical cast of 

General Amin's thought, the erratic leader is 
likely to regard his Army's victory as an 
event ordained in heaven. In fact there can be 
little doubt that a moderately successful 
invasion might have sparked a period of 
imthinkable violence in a coimtry fraught 
with uncertainty. 

A n impetus for policies? ^• 

But tills assumption of divine approval m a y 
well increase the general's impulsiveness 
and intransigence. It m a y encourage liim to 
pursue with heightened resolve his an
nounced intention to i^ace Asians in detention 
camps after the expiration of the Nov. 7 
deadline. It may reduce his willingness,-
alreadj;̂  linuted, to calculate his moves in 
practical terms. 
:.. And in a country where an indisciplined 
army already appears to enjoy inordinate 
power, this victory is likely to swell the 
Army's image of itself as the nation's prime 
benefactor, savior, and rightful ruling clique. 
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Warm welcome 

in Britain for 

Uganda Asians 
By John Allan May 

Staff correspondent of 
The Christian Science 'Monitor 

London 
The first 193 Uganda Asians to arrive in 

Britain by the "immigrant special" airlift 
touched down at Stansted Airport in Essex 
shortly after 9:30 a.m. Sept. 18. 
Another flight was due Sept. 19 and 

thereafter 16 special flights per week for 
many weeks ahead. 
For this first group the contrast between 

depf^rture and arrival could hardly have been 
greater, i , 
They left a tropical Uganda seething with 

reports of war. They had been stripped of . 
their possessions, even down to the gilt 
bangles, chains, and rings that had adorned ; 
the womenfolk. , 
They arrived at Stansted to what can only 

be called a typical English welcome. [ 
The clouds were low and gray and it was 

raining. A chill wind was sweeping across the 
Essex countryside from the northeast. 

Few accommodations 
stansted is a country airport, used mainly 

by charter firms. One slated as London's 
third international airport, a plan foiled by 
the resistance of local inhabitants of the area, 
it has no rail service and not even a regular 
bus connection. The hamlets around include 
Duck street, Chickney, and Henham. 
But there to greet the Asians in the morning 

were members of the Uganda Resettlement 
Board including its chairman. Sir Charles 
Cunningham. 
Ladies of the Women's Royal Voluntary 

Service disperised cups of hot tea and stood 
ready with blankets to wrap over diaphanous 
saris and with woolen sweaters for the 
children. 
There also were representatives of no 

fewer than 39 other voluntary social services 
there to help them. 
The organization of disembarkation was 

swift and efficient. 
Great green and cream doubledecker buses 

belonging to Eastern National bus services 
took the new arrivals across the airport 
where a special resettlement headquarters 
had been set up. 

Immigration officers handed them colored 
cards to speed the clearance procedures. 
There were green cards for those who had 
people meeting them and already had some
where to go; blue cards for those without 
friends or relatives but who can speak 
English well and have accommodations 
fixed; pink cards for people with addresses to 
go to but no money; and finally yellow cards 
for those with notliing, no money, nowhere to 
go, and possibly no English. 
Officials from the social services were 

present to provide cash and travel vouchers 
' for those who needed financial help. 
I The many without any set plans were 
"advised" to take the special bus to Stradi-
shall, a disused Royal Air Force base in 
neighboring Suffolk, where temporary ac
commodations were arranged. 
" I can only advise you,'' said an official to a 

(group of Asians. "I can not tell you to go. But 
I do advise you to do so." 
1 ''̂  

I Freedom emphasized 
It was emphasized-alr*fe*Very opportunity 

that Britain is a .fr§e covmtry. Ther* is 
absolutfely fid compulsion for any arriving 
immigrant British sutJjfect to go anywhere 
but where he or she desites. 
' Much attention has been focused on the 
actions of town governments like that of 
Leicester, which even bought advertising 
space in Ugandan daily papers to urge 
immigrants not under any circumstances to 
go to Leicester. 
' The town is full to bursting already, has a 
j housing waiting list of 15,000 names, and 

virtually no available jobs. 
Less attention has been paid to the towns, 

villages, and individuals who have declared 
their willingness to give a welcome to 
reasonable numbers of these Asians. Britain 
is their country by virtue of a passport but a 
homeland in which they are, inevitably at 
first, comt)lete strangers. 

Computer to help 
At Stansted the resettlement board was 

still advising the immigrants to avoid Leices
ter, Bradford, Birmingham, and several 
London boroughs, including Ealing, where 
there are large immigrant populations al
ready. 
But at the same time heads of families 

were being told that all the details they could 
give of "needs and capabilities" would be fed 
into a computer in London which, it is hoped, 
soon will match them with job opportunities 
and housing vacancies suitable to their 
individual cases, i 
So there they were, the immigrants, the 

women volimteers, the men and women from 
the Citizen's Advice Bureaus, the United 
Nations, the Quakers, the Community Ser
vice Volunteers, and more than 30 other 
organizations, and dozens of "men from the 
ministry^," all milling around at this odd 
coimtry airport in the damp gray of a poor 
September day trying to make sense, and 
succeeding m making sense, of what had 
started as confusion. There is more to a typical English welcome than the weather. 



First Uganaa Asians fly to U.K 
»i) — 'thank God they're safe 

. By FRANK JONES 

, LONDON—Tired but re

lieved, the first 193 Ugan
dan Asians on the airlift to 

^Britain arrived in a char- j 
'tered Boeing 707 at an air
port near London today. 
.Their faces bore the signs , 

; of weeks of tension and last-, 
'•' minute suspense that pre-1 
ceded their flight from jit-1 

! tery Uganda. 
The refugees came shiv

ering down the ramp in 
light tropical clothes, and 
saris to face a Weak rainy 
London daŷ . 

j But hot cups of tea and a 
w a r m w e l c o m e waited 
them from British volunteer 
workers manning a special 
reception centre set up for 
the Asian exodus at Stan-
stead Airport in Essex, 
northeast of London. 
"Thank God they're safe," 

said one of the welcomers. 
An e s t i m a t e d 60,000 

Asians in Uganda have 
been given until Nov. 7 to 
leave the country by Presi
dent Idi Amin, who claims 
they are "sabotaging" the 
economy. Many of the 
Asians retained British citi
zenship after Uganda be
came independent in 1962. 
Elderly men, young girls 

in brilliantly colored saris, 
and confused children all 
told the same story today 
—of hearing gunfire in Kam
pala, the capital, before 
they left, and of rigorous 
searches" at gunpoint by 
Ugandan soldiers who took 
all their valuables. 
Chanbra Patel, whose 

family group included sev
en adults and five children, 
said: "We were stopped 
four times by soldiers on the 
way to the airport. One of 

the "soldiers stuck a gim un
der m y chin while they went 
through m y pockets. 

"They grabbed a neck
lace from m y sister-in-law, 
and even toolc the child
ren's rings." 
A governrnent teacher 

who did not want to give 
.his name because he still, 
has relatives in Uganda 
said he and his pregnant 
wife left when they were 
told the child would not be 
able to get ̂  birth certifi
cate in Uganda. 
"It's a very bad situation. 

^We are very glad to be 
here." 
One of the anxious rela

tives waiting for the plane 
was Noorani Amin (no rela
tion to President Amin) 
who was waiting to be reu
nited with her 4-year-old 
son, Nishad, who wes trav
elling with relatives on the 

plane. , 
Mrs. Amin and her hus

band left Uganda for a holi

day in Europe on the day 
Amin announced the expul
sion of the Asians, and they 
'have not been able to get 
back since. 

"Mommy, mommy," 
yelled Nishad as he spotted 
his mother at the recei)tion 
centre. She hugged her little 
boy, but an officialinsisted 
that Nishad be returned 
screaming to the relatives 
who had brought him so 
that he could clear immi
gration and health checks. 
But mother and son were 
soon reunited again. 
Many of the new immi

grants are going directly to 
stay with relatives here. 
The rest will be accommo
dated at a Royal Air Force 
station at Stradishall, 25 
miles from the airport. 

The British government is 
helping them with travel 
vouchers, and the Asians, 
many of w h o m arrived pen
niless, viill be able to apply 
for social security benefits 
on ' arrival in their new 
homes. 

But officials of the Ugan
dan A s i a n resettlement 
board, established by the 
British government, were 
today advising the newcom
ers against going to cities 
thai already have a high 
proportion of immigrants, 
. such as Leicester and cer-
taiifu parts of London, unless 
they have relatives there. 
One of the waiting rela

tives, Tajbiii Manji, was 
facing with some apprehen
sion the prospect of being 
the host with fthe most. He 
has 10 relatives on his side 
of the family, and 10 on his 
wife's side, all waiting to 
come to England, and he 
has a three-bedroom house 
in Southend, on the east 
c oa s t, to accommodate 
them all. 
"I think I'm going to buy 

a house in the north of 
England, in Stoke-on-Trent, 
for some of them," he said. 
He said he had already 

been able to get, factory 
jobs in Southend for a 
brother-in-law and sister-
in-law arriving on today's 
plane. 
His English neighbors, he 

said, had been especially 
kind in volunteering help to 

I the family. 
Another waiting relation. 

R a m Noghan, said the big
gest problem for the Ugan
dan Asians is Britain's 
large Indian and Pakistani 
immigrant group. 
"They are very annoyed 

about these people coming 
here. Many of the Pakistan
is are here illegally, and 
they are afraid tbat be
cause of all the fuss they 
may be asked to leave by 
the British government." 



Fighting 
Rages in 
Uganda 
I Prom News Dispatches 

K A M P A I A , Sept. 17-The 
Ugandan government an
nounced today that troops 
from neighboring Tanzania 
have crossed the frontier and 
captured three towns in the 
region west of JL,ake Victoria. 
Tanzania iriimediately de

nied the charge. Radio Tanza-
n̂ia said that dissident Ugan-
j-dan troops were engaged in 
'battles with forces loyal to 
President Idi Amin. 
While it was clear that 

heavy fighting was going on in 
the border area, there was no 
reliable evidence to show 
I whether the men fighting the 
j Ugandan army were muti
neers. Ugandans who fled to 
Tanzania after the coup that 
brought Amip to power in 
early 1971, or Tanzanian 
troops. 

In the coup's aftermath, 
Tanzania offered asylum to 
the ousted Ugandan President 
Milton Obote, and Ugandan-
Tanzanian relations have been 
tense ever since, with several 
border incidents. Obote has 
lived in Tanzania since the 
coup. 
Th6 first reports of today's 

fighting came from Radio 
Uganda, which announced that 
1,000 Tanzanian troops bad 
icrossed the border before sun
down and were heading to-
{ward the town of Masaka. 

A Ugandan military spokes
man said later that the Tan
zanian force had taken the 
towns of Mutukala, Kyotera 
and Kalisizo, and that it-was 
within 18 miles of Masaka. H e 
also said that the garrison 
town of Mbarara, 160 miles 
west of here, was under attack 
and that the army barracks 
there were siurrounded. 

Ugandan reinforcements 
were sent to the area to re
pulse the attack, the spokes
man said. 
The spokesman hinted that 

the British government might 
be involved in the invasion. 
Amin and the British have 
been feuding for weeks over 
his plan to expel tens of thou
sands of Asians with British citizenship. Today, the first charter airlift of Asians was scheduled to ileave Uganda for Britain. 

Soldiers patrolling the city 
of Kampala were advising 
whites to stay off the streets. 
A number of non-Africans 
have been arrested, including 
four British journalists. 
The arrested journalists 

were Christopher Munnion of 
the Daily Telegraph, John 
Fairhall of the Guardian, John 
Harrison of the Daily Express 
and freelance photographer 
Don McCullin. It was not 
known where they had been 
taken. 
[Tonight, Britain formally 

protested the arrests of 19 
British citizens, including the 
four newsmen, and denied any 
connection with the invasion 
A P reported.] 
Dissident Ugandans 
Radio Tanzania announced 

tonight that dissident, gan-
dans have taken over the 
Ugandan garrison at Umburra, 
in Southwest Uganda, after 
fierce fighting. The Tanzanian 
government has placed its bor
der forces on alert. 
The Tanzanian broadcast 

identified the dissident force 
as a "People's Army," and its 
itone lent some support to one 
theory that the fighting may be 
the result of an invasion by 
Uganda refufees with the ac-
quiesence of the Tanzanians. 
After Obote's ouster, some 

5,000 Ugandans, including an 
unspecified number of sol
diers, took refuge in Tanzania. 

Moreover, President Julius 
Nyerere of "Tanzania has never 
recognized Amin's regime. Ny
erere had close ties with 
Obote, who cpnsiders himself 

B7 Joseph Mistrangelo—The Wash. Post 

Uganda claims Tanzanians have taken towAs of Mutu
kula, Kyotera and Kalisizo, and approached Masaka. 

a follower of some of Tan
zanian president's socialist 
and nationalist theories. 

During the first year of 
Amin's reign, more than 1,000 
Ugandan soldiers were report
edly killed in internal tribal 
fighting within the army. 
Army in Chaos 

Amin tried to hide the chaos 
by saying that his soldiers 
were killed either by Tan

zanian troops or by Ugandan 
guerrillas led by Chinese offi-i 
cers and supplied by the Tan- i 
zanians. 
Amin's version was never 

accepted in East African coun
tries. His reputation for exag-
garation and distortion, in 
fact, was the main reason his 
government's announcement 
today was met with good deal 
of skepticism. 
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^nda's claims 
of Tanzanian 

< 

invasion doubted 
iSpectator Wire Services 

I KAMPALA (CP) — Uganda said today its air and ground units had re
captured three towns; it claimed were seized by troops invading from "Tanzania in. 
a drive to Ijalt the expulsion of Asians from Uganda. 

Tanzania denied its •"—' ~ 
forces w^ere involved but 
suggested U g a n d a n s 
Opposed to the regime of 
President Idi A m i n were 
fighting troops loyal to 
h i,m in southwestern 
Uganda. 
Dispatches reaching London 

from British correspondents 
in Kampala reported that 
even some sources in Uganda 
were skeptical about Tanzani
an troops invading Uganda. 
A Radio,Uganda broadcast 

said President Amin had in
formed the charge d'affaires 
of Libya that Britain was be
hind the fighting, trying to 
bring former president Milton 
Obote back to power. 
He said that in this way 

Britain hoped to brmg a rev
ersal of his order of last 
month to expel Asians holding 
British passports. The issue 
has stirred controversy in 
Britain where some quarters 
e x p r e s s concern about a 
heavy influx of non-whites. 
Obote, ousted by A m m in a 

military coup in 1971, lives in 
exile in Tanzania. About 5,000 
Ugandans fled there with him 
after Amin took over the gov
ernment. 
' IN LONDON, a foreign off
ice spokesman said: "We 
flatly deny any complicity 
with anybody in southern 
Uganda. W e have nothing 
whatsoever to do with any 
disturbances which might be 
taking place there." 
Reports reaching Lohdon 

said troops were searching all 
rooms of hotels normally oc
cupied by foreigners and Eu
ropeans were warned to stay 
lii their rooms. 
The London Daily Min-or's 

correspondent said Ugandan Asians "were being rounded, up, herded into lorries and taken to c o n c e n t r a t i o n camps". 

A UGAlvrtJAWflifritarjT 
Sipofc^sman in Kampala, the 
capital, said three towns re-
{wrted captured yesterday 
had been retaken by troops of 
Amin's Siniba Battalion with 
air support. 
He identified the towns as 

Mbarara, 160 miles southwest 
of Kampala, and Kyotera and 
Kalisizo, both about 80 miles 
southwest of the capital. 
T h e spoKesman reported 

nine Ugandan soldiers were 
killed and clauned about 200 
of the opposmg force had 
died. 
The spokesman said Ugan

dan air force planes had 
flown into Tanzania and des
troyed eneipy positions in the 
northwest Tanzanian town of 
Bukoba, 20 miles south of the 
border. 
IN Dar es Salaam, a Tan

zanian government spokes
man said four persons were' 
killed in •' the raid. Bombs 
from one or two planes were 
said to have hit the market
place of Bukoiba. 
The Ugandan spokesman 

said three of the enemy dead 
bad been identified as Israe
lis. Earlier this year, Amin 
ordered the expulsion of Is
raeli military advisers sent to 
Uganda to help train its 
forces. Last week he similar
ly ordered the ejcpuMon of a 
British m i l i t a r y advisory 
team. 
The spokesman claimed the 

Israelis were identified' from 
documents on their bodies 
and that some had been ac
tive in The Conso, now called 
Zaire, in 1965. Earlier Ugan
dan reports said white mer-
oenaries were among the invaders. Four British correspondents and the Nairobi-based correspondent of the Associated Press, Andrew Torchia, were detained at the International Hotel in Kampala. They were 

driven away under armed es
cort. 
Nicholas Moore, a Reuter 

correspondent in Kampala, 
reported in an uiterrupted te
lephone call to London today 
that he was '"being taken 
away" from his hotel. 
RELATIONS between Ugan
da and Tanzania have been 
strained since the 1971 coup, 
and last year there was fight
ing on the border between the 
two countries' forces. Presi
dent Julius Nyerere of Tanza
nia has refused to recognize 
the Amin regime and recently 

criticized the decision to ex
pel Asians. 
In terms of armed forces, 

Uganda has a sUght manpow
er lead over Tanzania and 
holds convincing air superior
ity. 
Experts put Uganda's total 

armed forces at 12,600 men 
against Tanzania's 10,000. 
But Uganda has 21 combat 

planes, mcluduig a filter 
squadron equipped with Rus
sian jets, whereas Tanzania's 
air force has only transport 
and trainer aircraft. 
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d: 

by Miss Heather Stanlon, .adminis
trator of the cooidinaling Coiii-
nriilce for tiic Welfare of Ev.iciices 
from UgLiiida, which represents 
'more than 40 voluntary or^vini/a-
tions. 
She said that Asians who \vc; • 

not met by relatives should not bo 
"rushed •' olt to camps. They 
w'ouid hi in a state oi shock an' 
should be given time lo tcleph.ino 
relatives and wait at Stansted. 
Briion " was beaicn": Two 
Ugandan Africans beat a Britivji 
soldier '" black and blue ", his wile 
claimed yesterday after the 17-man 
A r m y training team, expelled froni 
Uganda, arrived back in Biilaiii 
Mrs Maureen Ryan said on B B C 
radio: ".My husband was beaten 
up a week ago when we were o.) 
holiday." 

She said that the assault had bce.i 
carried out by two Afric.-.n civiliuis 
and that one had threatened her 
husbaiul with a pistol. Mrs Ryan 
aHeced that her husband, a warrant 
officer, had a black eye and n 
bruised arm and had been kicked 
in the stomach 

"Thev would have killed him 
had he hit back ". she added. Mrs 
r.pn"s husband said he had no 
cc'̂ i'iment. 
The Forei'in and Commonwcallli 

Office said later that tlie incident 
h.id occurred on September 8. " .̂ s 
soon as wc learnt of tlie incidpnl 
we protested to the U.aandan High 
Commissioner in London and 
sought an assurance that nothing 
vjf a sinjilar land would occur 
again", a spokesman said. 

"Subsequently our High Com
missioner in Kampala icccivcd an 
assurance from the U.gandan 
Foreign Minister that U.aanda fully 
recognized her responsibilities to 
British subjects" 

Crawley new town, Sussex, is 
not to offer council houses to 
Uganda Asians before people 
already on the- waiting list, the 
Labour-controlled local council 
said yesterday. Last • week tho 
Commission for the N e w Towns 
said that Asians would be accom
modated in four towns: Crawley. 
Ilemel Hempstead, Hatfield and 
Welwyn Ciai tien City. 

A statement issued by Crawley 
urban council said: "Crawley is 
in a very diiTerent position from 
the second generation of new 
towns, where development corpora
tions liave Hibstantial housing prj-
i:'rammes and a large intake of 
people moving into those new 
towns." 
Nearly 2.000 people attended an 

aiHi-iinmigr.ition rally in i.ondon 
on Saturday and later marched to 
Dov.ning Street. There M r Jona
than Gl!i^ne^s, chairman o[ the 
Conser\ative .Monday Club, which 
organi/ed the rally-, handed in a 
resolution calling' on the Cj5\-crn-
ment to halt all imniigraiion. 

M r Carr. '.he H o m e Secretary, 
on Saturday appealed to Young 
Conser\ati\cs to act a^ "tine 
neighbours" to the Ugandan 
.Asians, lie told the Young Con-
serxativc National Advisory Corn-
niiltee in London that the provision of inmiediate help was a chailcnge to t!ie voimg people of Britain. 
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Police ' face 
dilemma in 
dealing with 
.•I '•• .3 o» J k ft :f i 

immigrants 
By Our Homo; AKau-s . I 
Gorrespondent' >v •' 'i' , I 
^' Policemen-dealing with 'sefetiotis 
of the coloured coninffi'nity f-ace a 
diletnmafJ iti enforcing the la^ 
exactly as they would with White 
i)eoiJle,ia pplicenian tOld a P6Ii<« 
Fedfi-ation*'- itudy coiitse in 
Lonabri»^t'4he, weekend. The im-
iriigranfmay cornplain that he hais 
been unfairly treated, thafhe'has 

I riot'-'saTS'wirat the^policeman says 
( Se -fes JsaiS. % Aat Hh£^ p-blica-
' >i^atfiy'pMttey4iiigs? •-'' , 
! ^ ; ^ ^ | l ;Sbli§^mln asked panels 

W !&pirls,'^i*mc]udm^ Jrnmigrantsh 
^^sRoultf, immi^ants abid.e ,ljy, thfe 
]|wjjj)l;thf; l̂ f̂ utlfy-'they con^ 
to ? ̂  The answer was'.a?i,ruiî qu|-
vocai}̂  ''ye%,'". The strong, ii^pres-
'i|onjitfiprg4d Wiat,a few.folbureji. 
oeopje-,are prepared to-take a<|- i 
vantage, of genuine concern ̂ o q t 
'urejiidige ĝaiBî t ̂ thein to jKe |t | 
for their owti endst; ih oJ di.' j 
. IteWsuld be wrong p^ expaggerale i 
theiendency. but « does illustrate 
'the^ortpf^handic^P sometimes fê t 
1*y Jthe'' ordinary policfeman .#oing 
*is daily job.' Tbe ifelue bf the , 
study course was-that it put such 
•impressions irrto "perspectivef The 
fact is that on the whole there is 
no more crime among immigrants 
than the native white British. 

Perhaps a more insidious 
danger is that when police are 
attacked unfairly and have a case 
some people involved 'r* in r%ce 
relations are reluctant , to give 
them fair support. '• 

Although the conferehce gave 
policemen, an opportunity to get 
their o^iniS^s across, it also served 
the. necessary, pujpose of telling 
them more abdut the backgrounds 
and life style of the immigrants. 

Policemen admitted that there 
were good and bad officers just 4s, •'. 
for example, -there were good and •• 
bad journalists. 

One expert said that more white 
than coloured immigrants came to 
Britain and there had been a net 
outflow from Britain. The pros
perity of Western Europe was 
based on the importation of work
ers, and without them essential 
services would collapse. Glasgow, 
with comparatively very few im
migrants, had some of the worst 
social problems in the country. 

The Police Federation, it is 
plain from the course, is trying to 
improve relationships with cpl-j 
oared immigrants. Policemen were 
asked to inspire in their forces 
similar study courses with ̂ «h^ 
hope that thev cOtild be backed by public money. The need was for leaders of coloured commutHties to respond, it was'emphasized. 
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men 
•By Peter Hopkirk^, ̂  ̂  ,.̂^̂^̂^ 

, '^ Mr--J<AD -Stewart,-Head pf 

Cha,ncery at tlie British Sigli 

*^mniission' in Kampala]'"told 
m e by telephone from Kampala 
f̂ast 4 i i ^ tliatGomiBission-staff 
^^^^bll?ff'^.te^inS,;solicU^for;n 
hours n o w ' to get detained 
Britons released but without 

Senior consular stsnialrb^erf 
to the centrai police sta:tioa~£oiir 
times 'Jjind are still there at the 
^nioment"."'Tfr StewaShimself 
bad had '•- talks with jseoipr 
; officials at the ygandan Ministry 
.of Foreign Affairs biit w'as'fbtd 
•only #at -thfey-Were iunable Jo 
^intervene, -.v-
, The detained Brifbn^, inclu*d-
'ing four'•joa*nklistsS( "Were not 
• being ill-treated in any way. 
" All of them seem to have been 

npn of British citizens in 

^^\^,;,\^^ei^\mi 'Of iaw, .and 
order breaking d o W n afid'''a! 
''€oago^lik0 ^daifbnJideWetopingj 

Affaii%>'oA'st-tfiiht defflfed^ff^t liti'^isKdeait.itbat-bJs-government 
mtght find iflelf^'uiiiW^'ft) fih^ 

arrested because of irregufslrftics 
•"Pft tS^^pBfpft-^?5i^-'Be^tteeifli(6y 
\ferii .not, carrying a n y ' ^ , M r 
,Stewart''/aid'.';Had'tli^stayed 
- at'home, !he"'-flK)ugBî  tfi^ wguld 
M^t ^%W' beftâ ,arFiEstestfl.il . 

The Ministry of Forefgn 

British people had been smgled 
sure their safety. out "for harassineht, although it 

is believed that only one non- . ,The^EJijjhCoiT 
ffltitoii w^siKimc^|Iy3se d^amedj: Jf^%, ^ cogtipg^ 

T h e 7.000 Britons h v m g ui A Eoreigo.. Office .statemeati 
"Uganda, "Wl^My»<t«i«hers, tech- issued in Londpp, 

High C o m m i amission had 
"X 

']̂ a}r'ad,yise£&~ik£idc4octors, have the 
,been urged by the High~T?ofii'-~ reporrear 
mission to stay at honielihi three—T'^^«Sg^ those ̂ ^et^iii^iMra 
"present situation. , / 3 r - r < ^Mrgra^ British, «)|:ĵ efi(iBide3̂ 5. 
, Guest§ ijxXara^ala's.two main V^^iiave protestea to fne Minis-
hotels—the Tnternkfional \ndr ^ oi\Fo)[&i^\)^^3iTsli^it&jfi1\ 
't̂:(3 G r a n d — w e t e tdld by~iKjlifg_iheiiiiHdispriiTJinat&yrrc;^s.^... . 
yesterday to remain in th^ir . " They undertook to 6^ tne 
rooms until theyTeceiWd furthti^ "IvlftiiulidUif pefgnce "jto. Je^tjain 
instructions. , , ^ ^ e ^ zeal, o^ t^e^Si^urity, forced." 

Jl 4» >M .ijc T 3r-Ti~r: TT—IT 

OBritrtl^MSni 
. t;̂. J ih In: J 

-ficd it 
Gt 1 : p' 

IB -ri id, I rjfil 
iii 

iiivaspiK .ri: bi ub 
^ ni 53j do. 

ari'w {bSi'iis 
le m: I t nd 
d ? S16 iiJ id! t 
t I /Vi b i TG 3£ 

' 7^^^n\^utTo0p^%id ca,ptEir0id tltTiĈ ' tbfwijs^nd 
^Vaticfedjd^^YkMrinOOvW^ of |Campaia^,the 
capital, sr TTanzama ^clainied tlie ̂'fighting ;was 

• hQtw^mtre§idQnt Amin's troops and dissidents 
of £1 llg^dafi "Peoj51e's A r m y ^ ' V ^ ^:f: Ĵ  1 
M o r e than-^Oi Bl:jt6n'$, including rfewspapercorre-
spc*ndents,^wer©'arrested as Karnpalacwas 'sealed 
off and. taifta patrolled the streets. Radio 
Ugaiida: ai^nbuijced that the airlift of expelled 
Aisdans \yotild d^irtitely go ahead. 

file:///ferii
http://arFiEstestfl.il
file:///yotild


IVIi-s )5etty Pî ipe, jvi^ of Wartaii^^ Officfa-,S&. ft.^Pri&, k Aiembct^^ f?i<|s|i 
expelled from Uganda, asrivlng! at B A p tiriz^ J^r^on'jiesteitfay with herchildifen. 

liiilftaiy mission ' 



Uganda Reports a Tanzanian Invasion; 
3 Towns Said to Fall to 1,000 Soldiers 

iBy CHARLES MOHR 
Special to Tho New York Times 

NAIROBI, Kenya, Sept. 1'7—f -The. reported figtitmg came 
Fighting reportedly broke out 
•today in the already troubled 
East African nation of Uganda, 
and neighboring Tanzania said 
-that a "people's army" was 
marching to overthrow Ugan
da's controversial President, 
Maj. Gen. Idi Amin. ' 

The Uganda radio said this 
•morning that a force of 1,000 
Tanzanian troops had invaded 
Uganda at dawn, crossing at 
the little border village of Mu
tukula apd striking for the 
tovm of Masaka, an adminis-
^trative center about 80 miles 
southwest of the capital of 
Kampala. 

Witnesses said that armored 
car units moved through Kam
pala and set up roadblocks at 
the exits from the dty 

Tanzanian officials denied 
that any of their forces were 
involved but seemed to con
firm that a major incident had 
taken place when the Tanzan
ian Ministry of Information is
sued a statement saying that 
"people's army forces" in 
Uganda had captured one army 
barracks. 

Late tonight, the Uganda 
radio said that the invading 
force had captured three small 
towms in southern Uganda— 
Mutukala, where the border-
crossing reportedly took place, 
Kyotera and Kaliszo —sur-
roimding the battalion-sized 
barracks at the provmcial tovm 
of Mbarara and had moved 
within 18 miles of Masaka. 

[The Tanzanian radio said 
that the major army garrison 
at Umburra in southwest 
Uganda had fallen and that 
"People's army forces" had 
overwhelmed a military camp 
in Kisenyi, also in the south
west, a Reuters report said.] 
Telephone calls from Kenya 

to Uganda elicted from several 
sources the belief that Mbarara i 
barracks and other Uganda] 
army installations had been at
tacked in force. The attackers 
were possibly Uganda refugee 
guerrillas loyal to Milton Obote, 
the civilian President over
thrown by General Amin in a 
coup d'etat on Jan. 25, 1971, 
the sources said. These reports 
I Qpuld not be confirmed. 

at a time when Uganda was al 
ready involved in explosive do 
mestic and foreign problems, 
which included an .order by 
General Amin that about 50,000 
alien Asian residents must be 
deported by Nov. 8 or face in
terment and a charge that 
Britain was plottmg to kill him. 

Bloodbath Is Feared 
There were fears in East 

Africa that the reported fight
ing could set off a bloodbath if 
the almost undisciplined Uganda 
Army took out its rage on the 
approximately 7,000 British res-j 
idents and the Asian merchant' 
families who have been ordered 
to leave the country. 

There were reports that for
eign journalists were being 
rounded up. Diplomatic sources 
reported from Kampala that 
military policemen had taken 19 
j British and American corre
spondents away from the Kam-
ipala International Hotel. The 
group included an Associated 
Press correspondent, Andrew 
Torohia, who arrived in Kam-
jpala today. 

Tonight the Uganda radio re
ported that the first special 
flight of a large-scale airlift to 
take the deported Asians to 
Britain would proceed on sched
ule tonight. Almost all the 
[Asians being thrown ouit carry 
British passports, although most 
of them have spent a lifetime 
in East Africa. 

There were initially many 
reasons to question the authen
ticity of today's invasion report 
by Uganda since General Amin 
has cried wolf in the-past in 
similar circumstances. 

On this occasion, however. 

Tanzania — which has refused 
to recognize the legitimacy of 
General Amin's Government— 
did not deny that a major in
cursion had taken place. 
The Tanzanian Army com

mander, Maj. Gen. Sam Sara-
kikya, said that there were "ab
solutely no" Tanzanian soldiers 
involved but his remarks indi
cated that an incursion had 
taken place. 

"It could be guerrillas or re
fugees or anybody," he told the 
Western journalist. "It is dif
ficult for m e to say." 
Tanzania Offers an Account 
The Tanzanian information 

Service said in a Swahili-lan-
guage statement that "reliable 
reports from Kampala" indi
cated that fierce fighting was 
taken place between what it 
called the "people of Uganda" and troops loyal to General Amin. 

•* The Hew Yofk TImes/Sepf. 18,1972 

Reports of an attack on the Government of President Idi 
Amin (above) said opposition forces had seized Mutu
kala, Kyotera and Kalisizo and were tltfeatening Masaka 

Mr. Obote took refuge in j„-_.,, r,„ „ „ J C „ J TI;H„...„ „„ 
Tanzania after he was deposed t ? ! ' , i « „ P , T i l i ? ± - - L 5 , 
by General A m m . Thousands of Ugandans, some of them, m e m 
hers of the Army, went into 
exile there. Ugaada has repeat
edly Charged that these refu
gees were being trained and 
armed for subversion. • 
Localized but sharp bcwder 

clashes took place between i 
Uganda and Tanzanian forces 
in August, 1971, near Mutukala, 

General Amin's time in power 
has not been • tranquil. Army 
troops from the Acholi and 
Langi tribes were reoorted 
massacred in large numbers in 
1971 by "ro-Amin trooos who 
believed these tribes unfriendly 
to the general -An American 
journalist, Nicholas Stroh, is 
widely beleived to have been 
murdered by troops at Mbarara 
while investigating the reports 
of massacres. 

Since then the "disaonear-
ance" of civilians has become 
common in Uganda. Since most 
trained officers vanished in the 
coup, army enlisted men have 
shown an unrestrained tend
ency to take summary action. 
In the meantime, normal 

civil government has become 
increasingly disruDted and high 

termination of European Jews. 
Last month he announced 

the expulsion within 90 days of 
the Asian aliens, who control 
the largest part of local com
merce and business. Although 
he eventually exemled those 
Asians were were Uganda citi-j 
zens, most of them had become! 
so alarmed they will also prob
ably leave. 

Turns Against British 
General Amin also turned on 

the British. He expelled a small i 
military mission and urged his 
forces to "mark and watch" all 
British in Uganda. 
One Uganda radio broadcast 

today seemed ominous when it 
sakl that "the British have their 
plan to invade Uganda and that 
may be the beginning of this 
plan." 

"The Uganda Government is 
also aware that there are many 
British spies in the country, 
some of w h o m are known to be 
real military men," the broad
cast said. 
The broadcast urged "all 

Europeans who might have en
tered ganda illegally to report 
to the nearest unit of the se
curity forces." 
There have been numerous 

military spending has ahnost P"^|*^ reports m recent weeks 
emptied the Uganda treasury the British subjects and Asians 
of foreign exchange. were bemg stripped, accosted or 

General Amin has increasing- otherwise harassed by soldiers, 
ly turned his ire on foreigners ^no. accused them of being 
as his domestic problems in-it̂ 'ionists, Bntish or other en-creased. Early this year, he ex-
pelled the staffs of "the Israeli 
Embassy and the Israeli mili
tary mission, which trained the 
Army, and has become a vocal 
critic of "Zionism." Earlier this 

emies of Uganda. 

LOtJi>0*J r?M^, 



Uganda, Lush but Troubled Nation; 
K A M P A L A , Uganda. Sept. 

17 (Reuters)—Uganda, a lush 
African land of 10 million 
people oa the shores of LakTe 
Victoria, gained independence 
from the British in 1962. It 
was governed by Milton 
Obote until January of last 
year, when Maj. Qen. Idi 
Amin ousted him. 

The new President, a burly 
man 6 feet 4 inches tall, 
promised he would restore 
civilian rule "as soon as divi
sions and corruption have 
ended. Mr. Obote fled to 
neighboring Tanzania, which 
does not recognize the Amin 
Government. 

General Amin became well 

knowm last month wben he 
ordered the expulsion of 
thousands of Asian residents, 
most of w h o m are business-
me, shopkeeprs and pro
fessional men. 

Uganda's rich farmlands 
produce tea, coffee, sugar 
and cotton crops, on planta
tions and small family hold
ings. Elephant herds, flocks 
of wild birds and other wild 
life abound. 

The four traditional tribal 
kingdoms were scrapped in 
1966 by Mr. Obote, and the 
Kabaka, or King, the largest 
trfbe. Sir Edward Mutesa. 
went into exile in London, 
where he died. 

180 Asians Leave on Flight 
KAMPALA, Uganda, Sept. 17 

(Agence Prance-Presse) — The 
furst charter flight carrying ex
pelled Asians left Entebbe air
port tonight. More than 180 
persons were aboard. 
Ah official spokesman said 

that tiie airlift would proceed I 
in the coming days despite the 
reported fighting in Uganda. 

London Protests Arrests 
Special to TSie New Yoi* Tlin«« 

LONDON, Sept. 17 — The 
British Foreign Office, an
nounced tonight that a pitotest 
had been made to Uganda over 

I the reported arrests of about 
20 Europeans, most of them 
British. Offidials said they had 
been assured that there was'SO 
question of Britons* being 
singled out, but that "in a per
iod of great tension." foreigners 
were being required to estab
lish their identities. 

African Racist 
-When Gen. Idi Amin, dictator-President of Uganda, 

abruptly ordered the exfmlsion cf over 50,000 Asians 
from that African country, his apologists angrily 
rejected charges that the callous action Was motivatl^ 
by racism. General Amin's recent statement in praise pf 
Hitler for murdering six million Jews should suffice as 
indisputable proof of something even worse than virulent 
racism. ^ • _ ., ,, ,, .< 

The general's arbitrary expulsion orders and his 
threats against Asians w h o rernain after the deadline are 
alarmingly reminiscent of Hitler's ovra racist economic 
and political decrees. His obscene comment on ihodern 
history's most atrocious graiocide will make it difficult 
for other countries to deal with him as a civilized—or 
even a sane—^representative of his unhappy land. The 
State Department had no other course but to hold up a 
loan to the country unfortunate enough to be ruled by 
a, m a n guilty of such a gross affront to human decency. 

M e o O Voe(«: -r/MCffS: 
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The obscenity of Gen. Amin 
President Idi Amin of Uganda has ut

tered the ultimate obscenity with his 
message to the United Nations Secretary 
General approving the mass murders of 
six million Jews in Nazi Germany. 
Throughout the world, this historical epi
sode represents a special horror, far 
surpassing the ordinary crimes of war 
and hateful human violence; it was the 
ugliness and cruelty of racism carried' to 
i their insane extreme. That any modern 
m a n in a position of power should be 
able to condone Adolf Ititler's "ulti
mate solution" is almost beyond belief. 
j Yet the statement is there and the 
words are not to be disputed; the lead
ers of other countries jn Africa and else
where can only be more aware and wary 
now of the kind of m a n they are dealing 
with so long as Gen. Amin remains the 
ruler of Uganda. 
, This is not a matter only of abstract 
moral principles. The Ugandan military 
J dictator sent his message as a commen
tary on the tension in the Middle East in 
the wake of the terrorist attack at the 
Olympic Games in Munich (and its 

! terms must have embarrassed even the 
I most extreme Arab leaders). But in his 
own country Gen. Amin is now carrying 
out brutal racist policies that are remin
iscent of the early years of Nazi power. 
N o one yet knows how far he is pre-

j pared to go, or more accurately, how far 
his insane impulses are likely to take 
him. Nor is it clear vfhat reports of 
fightii;ig within Uganda portend. 
Gen. A m m began in' August with an 

i order of expulsion against the Asian pop-' 
i ulation ,of tiganda still holding British 
I nationality. He later extended the order 
[ to include all Asians eventually, though 
only the British nationals were to be 

I subject to the 90-day deadline. Then as 
i these people began to leave, it becahne 
clear that his intention was to seize their 
money and property as well. 
Finally, almost simultaneously with 

his admiring comments on Hitler, Gen. 
Amin announced that all Asians not ei
ther out of the country by November 8 
or duly certified' as Ugandan citizens 
will be herded into military concentra
tion camps. In the present outlook this 
means that a large number of helpless 
people will soon be put in the custody of 
an army that is abysmally undisciplined 
even by general African standards. 
Except for the lingering British in

volvement because of the Ugandan inde
pendence terms, all this and whatever is 
yet to come might have passed almost 
unnoticed by the outside world, like the 

inter-tribal massacre in Burundi earlier 
this year when at least 100,000 people 
were slaughtered. 
By his order of mass deportation, how

ever. Gen. Amin has made the problem 
international. What he has decreed goes 
far beyond the normal legal right of any 
country to expel aliens it considers unde-
sirablje. He has created a refugee prob
lem that is causing grave difficulties for 
Britain as the country primarily obliged 
to accept most of the Asians, and which 
therefore lies on the conscience of the 
whole international community. 
Canada has responded by handing out 

more than 7,000 application forms so far 
at its emergency immigration station in 
Kampala. About 800 Asians have already 
been accepted and, as yet, no limits 
have been placed on the number that 
m a y be accepted. A dozen or so other 
countries, particularly Sweden and N e w 
Zealand, have offered help in varying 
degrees. If their time does not run out 
the Asians who manage to escape 
Uganda will find new homes. But not 
anywhere iri black Africa. 
Racism comes in various colors and is 

still the same thing as it was in Ger
many between 1933 and 1945. Gen. 
Amin's attitude toward Jews reveals a 
mentality so twisted that it could spawn 
unthinkable atrocities against Uganda's 
Asians. It will be interesting to hear, 
perhaps at the United Nations General 
Assembly beginning this week, what the 
African countries propose to do about 
the current outbreak of brutal racism in 
their own community. 



Tanzanian invasion 
charged by Uganda 

From The New York Times, 
Reuter end Associated Press 

, K A M P A L A — A Ugandan 
military spokesman said last 
(night that three Ugandan 
jtowns had fallen to Tanzanian 
troops who invaded the coun-
! try before dawn yesterday. 

A fourth town was under 
heavy attack, its garrision 
'i surrounded, the spokesman 
! said. 

In Dar es Salaam, the Tan
zanian Government denied 
that its forces had entered 
Uganda. 

i The Tanzanian Army com-
1 mander, Maj.-Gen. Sam Sar-
akikya, said there were "ab
solutely no" Tanzanian sol
diers involved. His remarks, 
j however, indicated that an in
cursion had taken place. 
I "It could be guerrillas or 
refugees or anybody. It is dif-
|ficult for m e to say," he told 
a Western reporter. 
The Tanzanian information 

jservice said in a statement 
in Swahili that "reliable re
ports from Kampala" indi
cated that fierce fighting was 
taking place between what it 
called the "people of Uganda" 
and troops loyal to President 
Idi Amin. 
Tanzanian border forces 

were placed on the alert as 
Radio T a n z a n i a reported 
fierce fighting between dissi
dents and the Ugandan Army. 
The Ugandan m i l i t a r y 

spokesman said the towns of 
Kakuto, Kyotera and Kalisize 
were in Tanzanian hands. 
He said a 1,000-man Tan

zanian invasion force was 
within 18 miles of Masaka, a 
district administration centre 
80 miles west of Kampala. 
Ugandan Army reinforce
ments were being rushed to 
the Masaka area. 

troops clashed last year at 
Mutul<ula and each nation has 
kept forces along the border 
area since. 

Both countries were once 
British colonies. Tanzania was 
formed in 1964 by a merger of 
Tanganyika and the island of 
'Zanzibar. It is larger than 
Uganda and has a population 
of about 13,200,000, including 
about 100,000 Asians. 
U g a n d a 's populatipn is 

about 9,700.000. Tanzania is to 
its south, Zaire to its west 
Sudan its north and Kenya its 
east. 
Tanzania's Government, 

headed by President Julius 
Nyerere, describes itself as 
being non-aUgned. 

It was not immediately 
clear whether Ugandan refu
gees in Tanzania were taking 
part in an incursion into their 
home country. 
An estimated 5,000 Ugan

dans, including army person
nel, are believed to have 
crossed into Tanzania after 
the military coup in January. 
which brought Gen. Amin to 
power., The ousted president, 
Milton' Obote, was given sahc-
tuary in Tanzania. 
In London, reports received 

by the Britislji Government 
from Kampala indicated that 
the Ugandan capital virtually 
had been sealed off. 
The British High Commis

sion in Kampala reported to 
the Foreign Office: "In Kam
pala road blocks have been 
established on the main exit 
points and some armor has 
been deployed in the town. 
Europeans are being stopped 
at these posts, are being 
searched, interrogated and 
asked to establish their ident
ity." 

It said that about 30 Euro
peans had been arrested in 

I Uganda, 19 of them Britons, 
I including three newspaper 
correspondents and a pliotog-
rapher. 
The Foreign Office an

nounced that a protest had 
been made over the arrests. ^It said British officials had ^"been assured that there was no question of Britons being singled out but that "in a period of great tension" foreigners were being required to establish their identities. Tanzanian and Ugandan 



Amin hints British plof 

Uganda: 
Tanzania 
invading' 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — (UPI-AP) — Uganda 
claimed last night an invasion force of 1,000 Tan
zanians, including some white mercenaries, fought 
through three towns and clashed with Ugandan 
troops in a fourth in a bid to delay expulsion of 
Asians by President Idi Amin. 

A military spokesman said Ugandan forces had 
taken several prisoners of war. H e said white mer
cenaries were among the invaders. 

"Some of the prisoners 
have confirmed that one 
of the main reasons for 
this attack was to inter
rupt the expulsion of 
non-citizen Asians," t h e 
spokesman said. 
AIRLIFT BEGINS 

The first flight in the airlift 
of expelled Asians to Britain, 
a Boeing 707, was scheduled 
for a late evening takeoff 
with 189 British Asians 
aboard. 
In Nairobi, Kenya yesterday 

the chief of Tanzania's mili
tary forces emphatically 
denied the Uganda announce
ment of the invasion. 

Maj. G e n . Sam Hargai 
Sarakikya told the Nairobi 
newspaper, Nation, by tele
phone from Dar-Es-Salaam: 
"As far as we are concerned, 
we don't know anything about 
this." 

SCAPEGOAT 
i 
! He suggested that in an
nouncing an invasion the re
gime of President Idi Amin 
was seeking a scapegoat for 
confusion in Uganda. 
"I am talking from my 

office and if anything of this 
nature had taken place I 
would not be here," Sara
kikya said. 

The Ugandan Spokesman; 
said the fourth clash of the 
day flared at Kikigati, on the 
U g a n d a -T anzania border 
about 60 miles west of Mutu
kula, where the invaders were, 
reported t o have entered" 
Uganda. 
He said the Ugandan air 

force was used to support 
ground troops at one point in 
battles for the other three 
towns. He gave no details 
about either this or the 
alleged presence of white 
mercenaries. 
The spokesman named the 

towns as Mutukula, on the 
U g andan-Tanzanian border, 
Kyotera, and Kalisizo, some 
20 miles south of the admin
istrative center of Masaka, 80 
miles west of here. 
There was no word on 

casualties, partly because of 
c o m munication difficulties, 
the Ugandan announcement 
said. 
There were more military 

vehicles than usual in Kam
pala's streets last night, but 
, no sign of big troop move
ments. 

Dispute 
began 
in 1971 
LONDON - ( U P I ) — 

Uganda's claim of a Tan
zanian invasion yesterday was 
the latest round in a 20-
month-old dispute which be
gan when Maj. Gen. Idi Amin 
overthrew Ugandan President 
Milton Obote in January, 1971. 
President Julius Nyere of 

Tanzania, tlie larger of the 
two countries in population 
and size (Uganda 10.4 million 
persons and 94,000 sqiiare 
miles, Tanzania 13.9 million 
and 363,000 square miles) 
n e v e r recognized Amin'is 
takeover. 
. Many of Obote's supporters 
fled to Tanzania when Amin 
assumed power while" Obote 
attended a conference in 
Singapore. Obote left later. 
Amin soon made repeatift̂  
allegations that military ac
tion w a s being prepared 
against him, mainly by Tan
zania in the south and the 
Sudan to the north. 
600 KILLED 
The Ugandan President said 
about '600 Ugandans were 
killed in April, 1971, in clashes 
near the Sudanese border 
with Tanzanian guerrillas. 
Tanzania denied complicity. 
Amin made more allegations 
that summer saying a dead 
man found in a Tanzanian 
army uniform near the scene 
of a border clash was a 
Chinese colonel. 
China, which is helping 

Tanzania build a raib*oad to 
link Dar-Es-Salaam with the 
Zambian capital of Lusaka, 
denied involvement. The dead 
man turned out to be a 
Tanzanian police commander 
of a border region, a man of 
German-Tanzanian extraction. 
There were more border • 

clashes in October, 1971, with 
U g anda alleging Tanzania 
shelled its border villages. 
The Tanzanians later bombed 
Uganda, which replied with 
bombing raids on Tanzanian 
villages. 



Ugandans ̂ repulse' 

Tanzanian forces 
D A R E S SALAAM, Tan-

zania (Reuter) — Four per
sons were killed in a bombing 
raid by a Ugandan aircraft to
day on the northern Tan
zanian town of Bukoba near 
the Ugandan border, a gov
ernment spokesman said. 

From A P - R E U T E R 

K A M P A L A (CP) - Uganda 

announced today it has "more 

or less repulsed" one of the in

vasion forces it said attacked 

from neighboring Tanzania 

Sunday with the aim of stop
ping Ugandans plan to expel 
thousands of Asian residents. 
Tanzania denied launching an 
in-asion of its East African 
neighbor but reported that two 
planes, believed to be from 
Uganda, bombed the town of 
Bukoba in northern Tanzania 
today. 
A Uganda military spokes

m a n Siaid government troops 
halted an enemy force at Mba
rara 160 miles southwest of the 
Ugandan capital of Kampala 
and collected the bodies of 25 
invaders—three "of w h o m were 
identified as Israelis. 
"The enemy side had heavy 

casualties," the • spokesman 
said. "As of midnight, our 
troops had more or less re
pulsed the enemy from Mba-
He ga'̂ e no information on 

fighting reported at other areas 
of-the border between Uganda 
and Tanzania, which share the 
eastern shore of Lake Victoria. 
Uganda announced Sunday in
vading Tanzanians had seized 
three Ugandan towns. 
Nine government soldiers 

were killed at Mbarara and 
bodies were "scattered aill 
over," the spctesman said. 

He said the Israelis were 
identified from documents on 
their bodies and some had been 
active in The Congo in 1965. 
Earlier Ugandan reports had 
said white mercenarits were 
among the Tanzania-based in
vaders. 
Radio Tanzania reports heard 

in Nairobi, Kenya, said that 
Mbarara had fallen to dissident 
forces. 
Sunday the military spokes-' 

m a n said Mbarara army bar
racks, where the 1,000-strong 
Simba (Lion) Battalion is 
based, was surrounded. Troops 
and government reinforcements 
were putting up strong resist
ance, he added. 
The spokesman said today a 

number of prisoners had been 
taken, includdng a Captain 
Oyili, w h o m he identified as a 
cousin of former president Mil
ton Obote. 
Obote has been living in exile 

in Tanzania since his overthrow 
by Gen. Idi Amin in January 
last year. 
Libyan strongman /Col. Mua-

mar Kaddafi has offered presi
dent Amin full support to re
pulse the "invaders, Uganda offi
cials said. 
A senior Uganda military 

spokesman said in a telephone 
conversation with a reporter in 
Nairobi, Kenya, that Kaddafi 
had assured Amin in a tele
phone call of his maximum 
support. 
Kaddafi said he has been 

greatly distiurbed by what "the 
imperialists have done to 
Uganda," and offered Libyan 
military backing, including, ae
rial support, the spokesman 
said. 
Uganda claimed Sunday a 1,-

000-strong invasion force from 
Tanzania had crossed the fron
tier into Uganda in an attempt 
to topple Amin's government. 

in Dar es Salaam, there was 
speculation among observers 
that the invasion force might 
be composed of anti-govern
ment guerrillas and Ugandan 
refugees who fled to Tanzania 
after the 1971 coup which] 
brought Uganda's strongman | 
president, to power. 
Kampala itself appeared 

fairly calm but police put up 
roadblocks on main roads out 
of the capital to check the iden
tities of Europeans and Asians. 
A number of whites and Asians 
were believed to have been de
tained. 
Four British correspondents 

and the Nairobi-based corre
spondent of the Associated 
Press, Andrew Torchia, were 
detained at the International 
Hotel. They were driven away 
under armed escort. 
Diplomatic sources said 14 

Britons, detamed Sunday after 
they were . unable to furnish 
proofs of their identity, were; 
released Sunday night. j 
In a statement over Uganda i 

radio, the military spokesman 
accused Tanzania of sending 
troops to invade Uganda to de
lay President Amin's expulsion 
of thousands of non-citizen 
Asians. 
Relations between Uganda 

and Tanzania have been 
strained since the - coup, and 
last year there was fighting on 
the border between the two 
countries' forces. President 
Julius Nyerere of Tanzania has 
refused to recognize the Amin 
regime and recently criticized 
the decision to pxpel Asians. 

Airlift 

of Asians 

under way 
KAMPALA (Reuter) - The 

airlift of British Asians from 

Uganda began early today with 
the departure of an East Afri
can Airways charter flight to 
London carrying 193 Asian im
migrants. 
The flight was two hours be

hind schedule. 
Officials at Entebbe Inter

national Airport, 20 miles south 
of here, said Flight 002 — a 
Boeing 707 on lease from the 
British air charter firm Donald
son Air International — carried 
188 adults and children and five 
infants. • 
The three airlines participat

ing in the airlift — East African 
Airways, British Overseas Air
ways Corp. and British CaledoJ| 
nian — are planning to operat^ 
16 extra flights a week to fly out 
British Asians before President 
Amin's Nov. 8 deadline. 
A government spokesman said 

Sunday night that the fighting in 
Uganda vnll not interrupt the 
airlift. 



^1/hvasion—or civil strife? 

Tanzania gives up 
3 towns—Uganda 

From AP-Reuter 

K A M P A L A (CP) — Uganda said 

today its air and ground units had 
recaptured three towns it claimed 

were seized by troops invading from 

Tanzania in a drive to halt the ex
pulsion of Asians from the East 

African nation. 

Civil war? 

A spokesman s^d one of the inva-
! ̂ ion forces had (been "more or less 
repullsed." , -

Tanzania denied its forces were 
involved ibut suggested Ugandans op
posed to the regime of President Idi 
Amin were fighting troops loyal to 

i him in souithwestern Uganda. 
A Radio Uganda broadcast said 

Amin had informed the charge 
d'affaires of Libya that Britain was be
hind the fighting, trying to hring for
mer president Milton Obote back to 
power. He said that in this way Brit
ain hoped to bring a reversal of his or
der of last month to expel Asians 
holding British passports. 

Obote, ousted by Amin in a military 
coup in 1971, lives in exile in Tanza
nia. About 5,000 Ugandans fled there 
with him. 

Dispatches from British correspon
dents said there was a possiblity 
troops loyal to Amin were fighting 
army mutineers or that Ugandan ex
iles loyal to Obote had launched a 
! guerrilla thrust. 

The three towns reported recap
tured by Ugandan forces are Mbarara, 
160 miles southwest of Kampala, and 
Kyotera and Kalisizo, both about 80 
miles southwest of the capital. 

The spokesman reported nine Ugan
dan soldiers were killed and claimed 
about 200 of the opposing force had 
died. 

Tanzanian town bombed 

He said Ugandan air force planes 
had flown into Tanzania and destroyed 
enemy positions in the town of Bu
koba, 20 miles south of the border. 

Ugandan forces were "pushing very 
hard" toward the border tovm of Mu
tukula, a Uganda spokesman said. 
Three of the enemy dead had been 
identified as Israelis. 
In London, a foreign office spokes

man said "we flatly deny any complici
ty with anybody in southern Uganda. 
W e have nothing whatsoever to do 
with any disturbances which might be 
taking place there." 

Reports reaching London said 
troops were searching all rooms of ho
tels normally occupied by foreigners, 
and Europeans were warned to stay in 
their rooms. 
- Libyan strongman Col. Muamur 
Kaddafi has offered president Amin 
full support to repulse the invaders, 
Uganda officials said. 

Kaddafi said he has been greatly 
disturbed by what "the imperialists 
have done to Uganda," and offered Li
byan military backing, including aeri
al support, he added. 
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Ugandan planes driven off 
\ ' Renter 

' DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania — 
Ugandan planes raided the northern 
Tanzanian town of Bukoba twice this 
morning but caused no casualties or 

d a m a g e , an army spokesman Said 
, here. 

He said the attacks were driven 
' off by groundfire and some bombs 

fell harmlessly in nearby Lake Victo
ria. 

Nine civilians, including three 
I schoolgirls and a nun were killed in a 
I bombing raid on Bukoba yesterday, 

according to official reports h^re. 
Meanwhile diplomats in Dar es Sa

laam e x p r e s s e d concern for the 
safety of foreign nationals working in 
the border area. 

They are known to include about 
150 aid experts and missionary w(jrk-

j' ers from Denmark, Sweden, Norway 
I and Fmland. 

Embassy officials said they have 
been unable to contact Bukoba so far 
and have not received word from 
their nationals there.. 

In K a m p a l a , Uganda's armed 
forces claimed to have put to flight a 
1,500-strong invasion force which en
tered the country three days ago. 

Towns taken by .the invaders as 
they pushed mto Uganda from its 
southern border with Tanzania have 
been captured, a spokesman said. 

One of the r e t a k e n towns was, 
Mbarara, a key garrison town guard
ing the road to K a m p a l a from 
southwest Uganda. Two other recap
tured towns were named as Kyotera 
and Laisizo. ^ 

President Idi Amin of Uganda said 
the attack was staged by Tanzanian 
regular soldiers and Ugandan guerril
las supported by a number of British 
and Israeli mercenaries. 

Tanzania, Britam and Israel all 
have denied any involvement m the 

invasion. 
In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, Reu

ters correspondent Azan Thomas re
ported that Tanzanian border units, 
reinforced by 1,000 troops, took up 
p o s i t i o n s along the' frontier with 
Uganda today as fighting in the East 
African country raged on into a thu^d 
day. 

Informed s o u r c e s said the Tan
zanian troops had strict orders not to 
enter Uganda. 

The U n i t e d States state depart
ment and the British foreign office 
were reported yesterday to have pro
tested strongly to Uganda against the 
a r r e s t of an Associated Press re
porter and several British correspond
ents. 

T h e A P correspondent, detamed 
Sunday, is Andrew Torchia, an Amer
ican. 

Ten British joumaUsts were ar
rested, four Sunday and six yesterday, 
the foreign office said. 



Refugees fleeced at Ugandan airport 

Tea for 193 as Asians fly in 

^J 

® The Washington Post 

S T A N S T E D , England - The first 
planeload of Asian r e f u g e e s from 
Uganda arrived here in a chill drizzle I 
yesterday morning. 

Some 193, mostly Indians and a I 
scattering of Pakistanis — men, j 
w o m e n and children — landed in a 
Boeing 707 to take up a new and 
strange life.,.'. V j 

If th^ weather was cold, their re-; 
ceptipn', was warm. Matronly British 
lading in the prun blue and green 
uniform's of 'volunteer agencies dis
tributed cookies, Hea "and sandwiches 
to mothers in saris, and gently led 
bewildered families through a maze 
of paperwork. 

Quaker m e n s t o p p e d tears with 
hard candies. Welfare officials dis
tributed cash to the completely desti
tute, up to $45 for a family of six. 
Scores qf photographers and newsmen 
swarmed over the dazed newcomers. ' 

General Idi Amin of Uganda has 
ordered the ̂ pulsion by Nov. 7 of all 
50,000 Asians m his country who re-
' tamed their B r i t i s h passports. H e 
wants their busmesses and their jobs 
for black Ugandans. 

U p to 16 chartered jet flights will 
now be arriving here weekly to meet 
Amin's deadlin-e. Perhaps 30,000 
expelled Asians will settle in Britain 
and the rest will scatter from Canada 
to India, wherever a nation will take 
them in. 

A small trickle of Ugandan Asians 
had already arrived before yester
day's first full flight of r e f u g e e s 
landed at S t a n s t e d , an airport 40 
miles north of L o n d o n . Like their 
predecessors, those who came yester
day were stripped of everything valu
able that Ugandan soldiers could fmd. 

The refugees were allowed to take 
with them 1,000 Ugandan shillings, 
but this was a cruel joke. The Ugan
dan shillmg is inconvertible w h i c h 
means it cannot be exchanged for 
British pounds and pence. 

:x 

Many of the newcomers told of 
Ugandan soldiers seizing on Sunday 
then- gold bangles, rings, watches and 
cameras at road blocks on the.road 
to Entebbe airport outside Kampala. 

Twelve-year-old Inderajee Ghana, 
pretty and pigtailed, said in a hushed 
voice that the soldiers "were rough. 
They were holding big guns." 

Nibblmg cookies and sippmg tea, 
Inderajee said the.soldiers had taken 
earrings from her mother, bracelets 
from her grandmother and r i n g s 
from her 14 yeai;-old sister. 

She will be "a little frightened" of 
starting school m. a new country, she 
said, but expects everything will be 
much better when her father, an ar
chitect, wuids up his affairs in Kam
pala and joins them in England. 

Dark-haired Barveen Mughal, 23, a 
handsome lady wearing the red shal-
war trousers of her native Karachi, 
was indipant over the 14 gold ban
gles she and. her sister lost to the 
soldiers. She can take shorthand and 
type and she hopes to land a job as 
a stenographer. Miss Maughal and 
her family will move into their broth
er's six-room house in Birmingham. 
' Like others of their countrymen 

who left the subcontment for Africa 
and Southeast Asia, many of the ar
rivals are resourceful and hard-work
ing and have every intention of mak
ing their own way. 

Meghji Patel, 35,.in a dark busi
ness suit and glasses, spoke mtently 
of finding work as an accountant. H e 
had served an Italian firm in Kam-

•glod >.(.) giit out." H^. stili hss a 
izsable bank account in Uganda, but 

:;zu few hopes ot •wuhd^a^ving his raoney 
c,nd expccti; to start I'roni scrGtch. 

Surescharidra Tri^'edi, 40. a saLes-
jlcrk who liaj nvcd in Ksii^paia ioc 
•;'; years, iat jlone in a corner wiu-
i,;s' wife, t'oiic ciiildreu frcn rune lo 
13, ond iwo grey parcoti, all they 
.'i.id h^en ab'e to{a';eout. 

H e h,-!i uo frienu.s or relatives i;i 
England end, vfAli about );aii; oiyci 
erday's arrivals. Vi'iii be put up ten' 
jorariiy in a former Eoyu; Air Force 
L'tiiTaCrlS ill Sul'o;.̂ . 

Despite "this bleaV pro;?pcct, Tn-
\edi, la shirt siteves. ssiihble cn his I chin, insisted: 

'•K i.s )i 0 r.}; i n g. W h y shoulc I 
worry, ii I want, to v^crk, 1 a m liot 
o.;r;;id 10 do :;r!y;'ii;î , Yes, I v.ni 
'x:}i-k yviili 3r;y hand.s tco." 

Reprssealaiivos of -io vo.^...vw- v/-
i-anizations &s well as the govern-
Mier.i.'s Uganda riGSCilienieni Boarn 
vcre o'\ iuir̂ d yeokrday to !;r>"icc>i: 
the way lor these iirst airlii'i: arnv-
::!.s. ¥':o\ri ];ere on out, (heir reception 
;:!ay i;o'. be plt^asant. 

^(iveraj niialanij Eiiglish cities and 
Lcndcn boroughs whh imraJgrarit: popu-
liiv.cns have icudly complained that 

IlC^VCOC' aid strain ttieir 

Echwils, housliuT iuid jobs. After the j 
Sunday Times" >.roke" the story, the 
roiietlienient bo;:rd adrnowledgod truit 
it has rnariied Birrningbnm, Leicester 
aijd £on\e oihei- commuaities for spe
cial treatmtiit. 

iliU-ist groidiiig' 

Officials are u.rgir.,̂  the refugee's 
agaJasl settling irt/i'iese places and 
give no ij-av-el funds ic'tl'ioi-e heading 
there. 

About 3,(!G0 Briwns have offered 
roorii in lhi3ir homes lo the Ugandan 
Asians..But many poo;)!e here openly 
moi'th a racist ii o s 
thcin. 

, i t y l0\\ards 

The -\Ionday (Jluo; a grouping oi 
right-wing Con.3orva:ivs party .MP:;, 
issued a pamp)';let yesterday on eco-
Loniic: policy ihat said: ^ 

"Thy i'u'ii priority for a retpoiuu-
bio Britisii guvernmord should be lo 
lauach.a satisfaCLory repatriation.pro
gram for iiie IiTimigranis from incom
patible; rzcts Siid cuiiures whoslvid.' 
ncrer I'.ave come ht-rc in the first 
place, liave te'.'air.e a V/iii-dcn on oui-
scoi?i =;e,rv;cos find who in the er.o 
\;-iu bi- lli'̂  ̂inwitiirig agents of t;oc;i.l 
uisiup;;oa.'' 

Ho'vever. popular \bh: view m a y 
;::'. the B r i i ^ s h estabUshmeat iias 
olo.̂ ed ranks to provide a haven fur 
Uie refugee:^. That, in l;ie end, should 
bi. ::?::lii\c. 

file://-/Ionday
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AP Wirephoto 

Some of the nearly 200 Ugandan Asians who arrived at S tansted, England, on a cold and drizzly Monday morning. 
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BY AMIN'S ARMY 
Guerrillas Are Said to Flee 
Toward Tanzania Border 

After a Major Defeat 

O N E REBEL UNIT DIGS IN 

Anticipated Defections From 
Regular Force Apparently 

Fall to Materialize 

By CHARLES MOHR 
Special to Tht N«w York TImef 

NAIROBI, Kenya, Sept. 18-^ 
A small army that r^ortedly 
invaded Uganda from neighbor
ing Tanzania yesiterday m an 
attempt to depose the contro
versial President of Uganda, 
Maj. Gen. Idi Amin, appeared 
today to have been outfought 
and pushed back. 

The invaders were being 
Identified today by well-in
formed sources in Tanzania as 
Uganda exiles loyal to former 
President Milton Obote. Yes-
lerday, Uganda charged that 
the invading force consisted of 
1,000 Tanzanian troops. 
The Mormants in Tanzania, 

who are sympathetic to the ex
iles and hostile to General 
Amin, initially said today that 
the invading guerrillas seiemed 
to have suffered a disastrous 
defeat and were fleeing toward 
the border. 

Later, however, these sources 
said, that at least one unit 
of several hundred exiles had 
managed to hold and dig in 
between the administrative cen-
!ter of Masaka, about 80 miles 
'southwest of Kampala, and the 
Tanzanian border. 

Resupply Is Reported 
The exiles, the informants 
added, had also received a re-
supply of ammunition and 
equipment and at least some 
reinforcements. 

[In Washington, State De
partment officials said the 
United States had expressed 

I "strong concern" to the 
Uganda Government over the 
arrest of several Americans, 
among them a reporter. Page 

3. Meanwhile, the first In
dians and Pakistanis to be 
airlifted out of Uganda un
der General Amin's expul
sion order arrived in London. 
Page 2.] 
The attacks, which began 

Sunday morning, were evident 
ly based on the belief that 
there would be widespread de
fections within the regular 
Uganda Army. There was no 
{word, however, of such major 
defections reaching Nairobi, 
|th^ capital of Kenya, today. 
I Uganda, which laid yester-
Iday that only Tanzanians had 
staged the invasion, announced 
today that three former 
jUganda Army officers had been 
'killed in the fighting and that 
'two civilian exiles loyal to Mr. 
Obote had been captured. Re
ports from Kampala today said 
that President Amin charged 
that the attack had been made 
by a 1,500-man force of Tan
zanian regular soldiers and 
Uganda guerrillas, supported 
by a number of British and Is
raeli mercenaries. 

It appeared likely that the 
invasion could have been 
mounted only with the full 
knowledge of Tanzanian author
ities. Tanzania's President, Jul 
•K. Nyerere, has steadfastly re
fused to recognize the legit
imacy of the Government that 
General Amin created after he 
seized power in a coup d'etat 
on Jan. 25, 1971. On being de
posed, Mr. Obote fled to Tan
zania. ! 

Tanzanian sources said that 
about 1,000 of their troops 
were being moved to the bor
der just west of Lake Victoria 
and ordered "not to yield an 
inch of ground," in case Gen
eral Amin's army attempts to 
enter Tanzania in retaliation 
for attacks that began at about 
dawn Sunday. 

Few Details Available 
Almost all foreign journalists 

in Uganda have been arrested 
by security forces and none 
has reached the area of the 
fighting. Thus, firsthand ac
counts of the fightmg were 
not available. 
However, well-informed Tan

zanians sympathetic to Mr. 
Obote and hostile to General 
Amin seemed to leave little 
doubt that the attacks had not 
succeeded and that the attack
ers were being pushed back 
today. 

If this is the case, it would 
leave General Amin in power and would mean that he would 
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Uganda troops reported
ly were pushing an in
vasion forc9 back toward 
Tanzanian border (cross). 

almost certainly press ahead 
with his plan to expel tens of 
thousands of alien Asian resi 
dents, most of w h o m hold 
-British passports, by Nov. 8 
Most of these Asians, will go 
to Britain. 
There was widespread expec

tation that the wave of anti-
foreign sentunent and suspi
cion that has swept through 
Uganda would probably con
tinue. 

General Amin was quoted by 
te Uganda radio today as telling 
the Libyan charg6 de'affaires 
that Britain was planning to 
send troops to fight alongside 
Tanzanians in an effort to re
store Mr. Obote to office and 
"rescind" the order expelling 
the Asians. [The British For
eign Office denied the charge. 
The Associated Press reported 
from London.] 

A little before noon today, 
a Uganda fighter-bomber at
tacked the Tanzanian town of 
Bukoba, about 20 miles south 

of the border and on the 
shores of Lake Victoria, Tan
zanian spokesmen charged. The 
spokesmen said that the plane 
dropped its bombs on the 
town's market place, killing 
five civilians and wounding 
about 20. 

Meanwhile, Western sources 
in Uganda said that the secu
rity forces had still not re
leased foreign correspondents 
arrested yesterday and today 
in Kampala. Their number was 
variously given as II and 14. 

One of the reporters arrested 
was Andrew Torchia, an Amer
ican based in Nairobi with The 
Associated Press. 

T w o French journalists were 
reported late this evening to 
have been set free. [Agence 
France-Presse gave their names 
as Jean-Louis Demigneux and 
Pierre Duplan, both radio 
journalists.] 

Earlier this year expelled Is
raelis then serving General 
Amin as advisers to the 
Uganda armed forces. Today, 
the Uganda radio asserted that 
"three Israelis" ha been killed 
in fighting around the town of 
Mbarara, about 120 miles 
southest of Kampala, the 
capitaL 

Some Englishmen expressed 
fear that the "Israelis" might 
actually be white Britons 
caught in the crossfire. There 
are about 7,000 white Britons 
in Uganda. 
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The first group of Ugandan Asians arrive in England yesterday. Flight landed at Stansted Airport, Essex. 
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irst airlift of Asians arrives in Britain 
From The New York Times 
and The Associated Press 

L O N D O N - The first 
Asians to be airlifted from 
Uganda arrived yesterday in 
a chilly rain. They received 
an official welcome as well as 
an official reminder that to 
many Britons they were not 
so welcome. 
The airhft began when a 

chartered Boeing 707 landeci 
, at Stansted airport, 35 miles 
! north of London. ' 

The 189 passengers, who 
had flown all night, filed past 
a crowd of newsmen and offi
cials. The white-and-turquoise 
saris worn by the women 
were poor protection against 
the biting Essex drizzle and 
many also wore tweed over
coats. 
Inside the terminal the refu

gees were served tea and 
were screened by doctors and 
immigration officials. Piles of 
warm clothing and a fund of 

Sarma^ waits 
for arrival 
of 60 Asians 
I SARNIA (CP) -Fifty to 601 
'Ugandan Asians will make^ 
their new home here within 
. the next few weeks, according 
to a Canada Manpower offi
cial. 
Woody Hammond, Sarnia 

manager, said those moving 
to Sarnia "can speak English 
very well and are generally 
pretty well educated." 
He said most of the newcom

ers will be capable of setting 
up their own businesses but 

will be assisted by laanpowei; 
until they are estamisbed* 

emergency cash were avaifa-
ble. But the refugees, m e m 
bers of Uganda's tradesman 
and skilled-worker class, had 
provided fairly well for them
selves and hardly touched the 
clothes or the money. 
After this they were given 

preliminary interviews for 
housing and job placement. 
Officials advised them not to 
choose Birmingham, Leices
ter, Bradford and a number 
of other areas including parts 

of London, where there has 
already been considerable 
Asian immigration. 

In Leicester, for example, 
the sentiment against the 
prospect of new Asian ariv-
als was so strong that the 
town council ran an advertise
ment in a Kampala news
paper asking the refuges not 
to come. 
Under pressure from these 

areas, the Government drew 
up a so-called Red List of 
places where it will try to dis
courage settlement. Neverthe
less, after the screenings 
were finished, several fam
ilies set off for Birmingham 
and several others for Leices
ter. 
Some of the Asians said 

they had been stopped and 
stripped of jewelry by armed 
troops on their way to En
tebbe airport, 
Chandra Patel, one of three 

brothers''who ran a truckmg 
company in Uganda, said: 
"One of the soldiers stuck a 
gun against m y chin while the 
others went through m y pock
ets. They grabbed a necklace 
from m y sister-in-law and 
even children's rings were 
taken from them. W e wer« 
told that unless we declared 
everything they would shoot 
us." 
Another man, said he had 

Jost more then $3,675 and two 
I autos in confiscations. 

GLOte, i HfitL 



Exile group digs in 

but most invaders 

flee from Uganda 
From The New York Times 
ond Reuter News Agency 
KAMPALA - A small 

army of political exiles that 
invaded Uganda from neigh
boring Tanzania in an attempt 
to overthrow President Idi 
Amin, appeared last night to 
have been outfought and to 
have been pushed back to
ward the Tanzanian border. 
Well-informed sources in 

Tanzania said i n i t i a l l y 
yesterday that the invading 
guerrillas apparently had suf
fered a disastrous defeat and 
were fleeing toward the bor
der. Later, however, these 
sources said that at least one 
unit of .several hundred exiles 
^ had managed to old and dig 
'in betweeh the Ugandan town 
of Masaka and the Tanzanian 
border. 
The sources said the guer

rilla force—which is loyal to 
forriier Uganda President 
Milton Obote—had also re-
ceiveu a supply of ammuni
tion and equipment and at 
least some reinforcements. 
Gen. Amin charged that a 

"completely unprovoked" at
tack had been launched 
against Uganda- by a 1,500-
strong force of Tanzanian reg
ular soldiers and Ugandan 

p^uerrillas, supported by a 
^'nuiftber of British and Israeli 
mercenaries. 
A Uganda Radio broadcast 

said the bodies of three Israe
lis were found among dead in
vaders. Israel denied the re
port. . 
According to the radio three 

of the guerrillas captured in 
the fighting • were brought be
fore Gen. Amin last night. 
They made voluntary state

ments, the radio said, in 
which they admitted that they 
had been expecting help from 
British troops. 

One of them, a Capt. Uyile 
described as a cousin of Mr. 
Obote, was quoted as sayuig 
that the Tanzanian Govern
ment was armmg Ugandans. 
The radio said Capt. Oyile 

had also confirmed that the 
object of the invasion was to 
restore Mr. Obote to power, hi 
the hope that he would re
verse Uganda's decision to ex
pel non-citizen Asians. 
It seemed unlikely that the 

invasion could have been 
mounted without the full 
knowledge of Tanzanian au
thorities. Tanzania's Presi
dent, Julius Nyerere, has 
steadfastly refused to recog
nize th^ legitimacy of the gov
ernment Gen. Amin created 
after he seized . power in 
Uganda in a military coup on 
Jan. 25, 1971. 
Tanzanian sources said that 

about 1,000 of their troops 
were being moved to the bor
der just west of Lake Victoria 
and ordered "not to yield an 
inch of ground" in case Gen. 
Amin's-army attempts toenr 
ter Tanzania. • 
A Tanzanian spokesman 

said a Ugandan plane had 
bombed the town of Bukoba, 
20 miles inside Tanzanian ter
ritory. Nine people were re
ported killed and 20 injured. 
A Ugandan spokesmen con

firmed that on Sunday the in
vaders captured three small 
villages south of the farm 
market town of Masaka and 
had surrounded the army bar
racks at Mbarara. 
Last night the spokesmen 

said that Mbarara had been 
cleared and all three villages 
recaptured. He also claimed 
that the invaders had lost 200 
dead to nine Ugandan soldiers 
, killed in action. The Ugandan 
forces were said to be now 
"pushing very hard toward 
Mutukula," a village on the Tanzanian border. 



Expulsion backlash By JOHN de ST. JORRE 

Second thoughts in Uganda 
K A M P A L A - Within a month of 

President Amin's decision to expel 
U g a n d a's Asians, opinion in other 

i parts of Africa, which was originally 
I almost lunanimous jn its approval of 
the move, is b e g i n n i n g to veer 
around. 

President Julius Nyerere of Tanza
nia was, typically the first to con
demn it. H o w e v e r , he chose his 
ground carefully, attacking General 
Amin's-original decision to throw out 
A s i a n s with Uganda citizenship as 
well as those holdmg British or In
dian passports. Amin has since ex-
e l u d e d citizens from his expulsjion 

j order. 
' N o w President Kenneth Kaunda of 
Zambia,, who often follows Nyerere's 
lead, has d e 1 i v e r e d an emotional 
broadside .against the entire policy. 
He called it "terrible, horrible, abom
inable, shameful" and a disgrace to 
Africa. This has brought a predicta
ble counter-blast from the Ugandan 
government, but the mud has stuck. 

Feeling among Ugandan Africans 
is also changing, although its expres
sion is more subtle. Makerere Univer-

i sity students in Kampala (Makerere 
! is the oldest and most renowned uni
versity in East and Central Africa) 
condemned Amin's tentative move to 
kick out Asian citizens and have now 
appealed, in a delicate manner, for a 

' more humane approach to the whole 
problem. 

Great void 
1 Morality apart, the practical as-
' pects of the exodus are now commg 
home to U g a n d a n s and worrying 

, them more than many of them care 
I to aSmit. Examples of the administra-
i tion's — as opposed to the president's 
— c o n c e r n are not hard to find. 
Large industries have been asked to 
submit lists of key Asian personnel; 
tax clearance — essential for leaving 
the country — has been held up ui 
the case of many professional people; 
Asian doctors', dentists, schoolteachers 
and accountants in government serv
ice have been told point-blank that 
they cannot leave. The door has been 

slammed shut for many Asians who 
now, with a double irony, desperately 
want to leave Uganda. 

The depth of the vacuum which 
will be created by the Asians' depar
ture is now visible — and frightening. 
Three major areas are affected. Gov
ernment schools, hospitals and techni
cal services (agriculture, veterinary, 
etc) will be badly hit. Almost half 
the junior medical staff in Kampala's 
hospitals are Asians. 

The future of 40 d o c t o r s from 
India, recruited by Uganda's mmistry 
of health just before the crisis, is 
now problematical, since no distinc
tion is made between "local" and 
"foreign" Asians. ) 

The second field is c o m m e r c e , 
which is dominated by the big Euro
pean companies, and the Asian trad
ers and businessmen. Already busi
ness is s h r i n k i n g . Overdrafts, on 
which most Asian businessmen run 
their affairs, are being called m ur
gently by the banks. The supply pipe
line is still flowing, but Mombasa, the 
Kenya port, is begmning to feel the 
pinch as orders from Uganda dry up. 

Then t h e r e are monetary prob
lems. No one outside Uganda — not 
even neighboring Kenya and Tanza
nia, all part of the East A f r i c a n 
Common Market — wants Ugandan 
shillings. So g o o d s , msurance and 
transport costs have to be paid in 
foreign currencies. But Uganda is vir
tually broke — reserves are down to 
£10 million — and the next foreign 
exchange quota for businessmen is 
nine months hence, in June, 1973. 

The banks are being asked to fund 
aspiring Ugandan businessmen who 
will be taking over Asian concerns 
and lubricate commerce, but t h e y 
too, are b r o k e . One foreign-owned 
bank is technically bankrupt already, 
its capital being five million shilUngs 
and its overdrafts, mainly to Asians, 
reaching the same figure. There has 
not been a huge rush by Africans to 
replace the Asians in the commerical 
field and it is probably partly be
cause the more experienced Ugan
dans realize the immense, difficulties 

of running a business in the present 
economic clunate. 

The third sensitive area is that of 
skilled labor. Even non-Asian compa
nies are going to be m trouble from 
the exodus. One British bank will be 
losing all its accountants, computer- • 
operators and exchange experts — 12 
Asian m e n and women. Fitters, me-
c h a n i c s, carpenters, plumbers will 
also leave a gap in the private sec
tor. 

Soeietff Hexihle 

Many African traders themselves 
depend directly on Asian wholesalers 
for supplies and easy credit. They, 
too, will suffer and know it. But it is 
not all loss for the Ugandans for 
there is a crazy kind of swings-and-
roundabouts force at work. Society 
here, as in most parts of Africa, is 
flexible. A not untypical example of 
how things might work out for some 
Ugandans is the case of a friend of 
mine who runs a public r e l a t i o n s 
firm here. He will be losing a lot of 
Asian business as his clients depart 
but, being a lawyer by profession, he 
expects to take over an Indian asso
ciate's law firm to make good the 
loss. 

There will be no starvation either. 
Uganda is a lush, fertile and rel-
a t i v e l y unpopulated country. The 
common man, still enjoying the eu
phoria of the Asians' expulsion, is 
probably not yet worried, though un
employment and the inevitable de
cline of trade will eventually reach 
him too. 

The real tragedy — apart from 
the intensely human one for the unfor
tunate Asians — is that neither the 
government nor the p r i v a t e sector 
has prepared the Africans to make 
the best of their inheritance. That 
oversight, and the manner of the leg
acy's bestowal — which is chaotic, to 
say the least — threatens to leave 
Uganda and Ugandans far worse off 
then before General Amin received 
his m e s s i a n i c message from his 
strange and remorseless god. 

© The Observer, London, 1972 
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Asian immigrants have already proved 

their value to the Canadian scene 
Sir, — Some doubts have been 

expressed as to whether the Asians 
from Uganda will make a useful con
tribution to Canada. Here are some 
facts which might help to remove 
those doubts. 

Since Canada adopted a more lib
eral immigration policy t o w a r d s 
Asians in the last ten years, most of 
those who came to C a n a d a have 
made an appreciable contribution in 
this country. 

Almost every hospital in the coun
try has more than one Asian doctor 
or nurse on its staff and in many 
hospitals m Montreal and Toronto, 
the number of doctors and nurses is 
proportionately much larger than the 
size of this ethnic .group in the coun-
i try. In almost every English-speaking 
educational institution in the country 
you will find at least one or two 
professors or teachers from Asia. 

In both the medical and educa-
jtional fields Asians are loyally serv-
luig despite the fact that their educa-
itional background and specialised 
qualifications o f t e n are not given 
'equality with personnel educated and 
trained m Canada or in Europe. In 
the field of busmess, in banking, in
surance, engineeruig and transporta
tion you will find that Asians have 
fitted m well and are m a k m g a posi
tive contribution to Canada's eco
nomic develpment. There are a few 

vice presidents of corporations m 
Montreal and Toronto who hail from 
Asian countries. 

Asian traders have introduced ar
tiste and handicraft products which 
have been found -both ornamental and 
useful to Canadians and at prices 
which are making other traders (who 
have been uiclined to profiteer at the 
expense of the Canadian consumer) 
take notice ... 

As for the cultural contribution to 
Canada, in the last decade there has 
been a growing interest in the non
violent, calm and peaceful philosophy 
of Asia. Witness the growing interest 
in yoga and meditation and in Bud
dhist and Karma philosophy. The tech
niques have been mcorporated into 
many school and university curricula 
because of their effect on body and 
mind. These philosophies have been 
found to be very helpful in coun
teracting the strains and attitudes re-
s u l t i n g from the fast competitive 
North American way of life... 

Ronald J. Aviet, 
Montreal. 



Cheerless, deserted Britishair base 
is paradise to ousted Ugandan Asians 

1 

By F R A N K JONES 
Star staff writer 

STRADISHALL, England 
— kassam, a family man 
of 28, looked around the 
stark little living room with 
its bare windows, walls and 
floors, and its smoky little 
coal fire. 
"It's gorgeous. I can't 

find the -words to tell you 
how good it feels," he said. 
,. Kassam, his two brothers, 
their mother and their sev
en children—had just lived 
throu^ 24 liours of terror 
and fatigue. , 
A .ioiirney which started 

Sunday in war-threatened 
Kampala, the Ugandan cap
ital, and ' which saw Kas-
isam put in jail ait one 
point, ended for them last 
night in a liittle ihouse -on a 
remote, deserted air force 
base in eâ 'teitn England. 
They came to England 

yesterday morning on the 
first flight' of 193 Ugandan 
Asians, part of an airlift 
which will see,- two more 
flights arriving here today 
and tomorrow with many 
more to follow. 
An e s t i m a t e d 60,000 

Asians' have been ordered 
out of Uganda by Nov. 8— 
and most are expected to 
come to Britain. 

HOUSED AT BASE 
Kassam and his relatives 
were among the 101 people 
on yesterday's flight with 
no friends or family in Brit
ain. They are being Cared 
for temporarily at the air 
force base. 
In any othSr circum

stances the cheerless, bare 
ropms and the dismal rain 
fa'ling ou'tsdde would have 
made the scene uninviting. 
But to the expelled fami

lies, who have been living 
in fear of their lives for 
weeks, the stark little 
houses were heaven—and it 
wasn't just a question of 
being pslite to their hosts. 
"Come in and sit down," 

Kassam told the reporter, 
pulling forward one of the 
stained, old, air force 
chairs lined against the 
wall. "It's a little bit dusty, 
but that doesn't matter." 

Kassam, who didn't want 
hh last name used because, 
he sitiiill has family iin Ugan
da, said he was born in 
Uganda.; "But now 1 hate' 
it.' Every hour we had to 
stay there seemed like a 
rnonth." 

NOT CITIZENS 

"The end came for us 
'Miree years ago," explained 
Kassam. "We had a res
taurant, and because I we 
were not Ugandan citizens 
our licensie was taken 
away." The three brothers 
Jiave since operated a 
trubking businessi, but final
ly arrived in England yes
terday without a penny to 
show for their investment. 
They had been trying to 

get permits to come to Brit
ain for three years. With 
the crisis brought on by 
Gen. Idi Amin's qxpuision 
order, they finally got their 
B r i t i s h documents, and 
seats on a charter flight to 
Britain for Sept. 10. 
After that they were 

booked and s.then cancelled 
on no fewer than six char
ter flights. They thought 
they were -coming on a 
fUght Sunday morning via 
Germany, but it was can
celed too. 
He admitted some fears 

about his new life in Brit
ain . 
"I was frightened. I 

thought, what am I doing 
bringing m y family to this 
strange country wiith no 
money. V/iU it go badly for 
us?" 
"On the way to Entebbe 

airport the Ugandan 510I-
diers stopped us and took 
all our jewelry, m y wife's 
earrings, everything. W e 
don't have anything. 1 don't 
even' have money for a cig-

aret\;e. But 1 don't care. It 
doesn't worry me." 
Keshavala, a 48-year-old 

merchant who had lost all 
his money because of the 
expulsion, was still sitting 
at the camp's reception 
centre with his wife and 
four children around bim as 
they waited to be assigned 
a house. 
."I don't want money any 

more," he said. '*! don't 
want property. I only want 
life. 1 want' to be-liyith rny 
wife and m y children," and 
as his eyes watered freely 
he took a deep gulp of the 
hot sweet tea a. middle-
aged British housewife vol
unteer had just handed 
him. 
SAI^E PROBLEMS 

in the next few weeks 
Canada will face exactly 
the same logistics problems 
that Britain faced yester
day in coping with the sud
den influx of • Ugandan 

Asian exiles. The British 
managed superbly, but Can
ada can learn from the few 
British mistakes. 

From the motherly volun
teer ladies offering boiled 
candies to the children as 
they arrived at Stanstead 
Airpoft. to the warm-heart
ed medical officer who or
dered "lots of tender loving 
care" for one shocked and 
distraught immigrant fami
ly, and put them in sick 
bay,' the welcome was al
ways a warm and under
standing one. 

I, 

The major thing lacking 
was a failû re to have any 
Asian volunteers on hand to 
make the newcomers feel 
at home. The result was 
that at Stradishall air force 
base" the new arrivals had a 
chicken-and-potatoes, Eng
lish-style dinner last night, 
and will continue to be pro
vided with English-style 
meals while they stay 
there. 
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Uganda strikes back at invading exiles 
pii 

( ^ 
Sili 

:: K A M P A L A , Uganda 
* (Reuter-Special-UPI) — 
Z Using jets and-tanks, Ugan-
I da today struck back at an 
? invasion force of 1,500 
7 which crossed the border 
tfrom Tanzania three days 
rago and briefly occupied 
r three towns. 
- Official sources in Dar es 
: Salaam said Ugandan jets 
;bombed the northern Tan-
izanian town of Bukoba for 
ithe second . day'in a row. 
?Nine civilians were killed in 
"a similar raid yesterday 
|but no casualty figures 
|were gives for today.'s 
Sstrike. 
',?• Meanwhile, Ugandan in-
^fantry drove the invasion 
^force of Ugandan exiles, 
pearlier reported only 1,000 
(̂ strong, back to the Tanza
nian border. Three towns— 
(tMbarara, Kyotera and Kali-
tsizo—were liberated, a mild-
Itary spokesman said. 
It President Idi Amifl said I 
ifthe invasion was conducted 
jaby Tanzanian troops ank 
i-tUganda 'exiles bent on res-
|3;oring formet- president Mil
lion Obote to power. Obote 
^ook asylum in Tanzania 
"last year aftr Amin toppled 
•Jiim in a military coup. 

I T R O O P S M O V E D 

z Uganda radio quoted 
-Amin as saying Britain and 
Tanzania wanted to restore 
X)bote' to power and halt 
5\min's expulsion of Uganda 
i^sians. 
^ In Dar es Salaam, Presi
dent Julius Nyerere moved 
5bout 1,000 T a nz a n i a n 
'troops up to the Ugandan 
•border with strict orders 
•not to provoke incidents or 
cross into Uganda. 
; Tanzania denied any of 
Its troops were among the 
invaders. • • 
r Amin told a meeting of 
Afric^in diplomats last night 
that .50 Tanzanians had 
been captured and more 
than 200 killed. He quoted 
Jhree captives—one alleged
ly a cousin of Obote—as 
saying the guerrillas hoped 
io reinstate Obote and ex-
î ected British troop ' sup
port. 
z The foreign office in Lon
don denied the charge. 
i Although the invasion ap-
4)eared to have befen be£;ten 
J)ack, •• a residue of resent
ment was gfowing in Ugan-
ila against 10,000 foreigners 
•and 80,000 Asians. 

The;. venom against' for

eigners has become . so 
great in Uganda that, 
according to diplomatic 
sources, §oidiers beat up an 
African chauffeur in Kam
pala Sunday night. simply 
because he was driving 
British diplomats through 
town. 

NEWSMEN SEIZED 

So far, however, the l 
brunt of official resentment | 
appears to have been taken 
out on foreign correspond
ents in Kampala. According 
to reports reaching here, 
the Uganda army had ar
rested 14 Sunday and yes
terday, • including Andrew 
Torchia of the Associated 
Press. 
Britam's foreign office 

said 52 of the 7,000 Britons 
in Uganda have been ar
rested but some were re
leased later. .Other reports 
put the number of Britons 
detamed at as high as 100. 
The British high commis

sioner in Uganda, Richard 
Slater, told his countrymen: 
"Stay at home and keep 
your heads down." 
Canadian immigration of

ficials continued to process 
Asians wishing to settle in 
Canada. William Olivier, 
Canadian High Commis
sioner in Kenya and Ugan
da, told The Star in a tele
phone interview thht "Kam
pala is relatively normal. 
"There are no tanks that 

we know of. There are a lot 
of trucks and military 
equipment." 

ID C H E C K S 

He said that people in 
Kampala are not restricted 
in their m o v e m e n t s 
throughout the city, al-, 
though they are subjected 
to identity checks by patrol
ling soldiers. 
The failure of the inva

sion clearly amounted to a 
great personal defeat for 
Nyerere and an embarrass-, 
ment to his government. 
•Nyerere has never recog-

niaed the military govern
ment of Amin and has been 
feuding with him since 
Obote was ousted. He was 
one of thfe few African lead
ers to condemn Amin for 
his expulsion of the Asians.. 
Despite the confrontation 

at the border, little likeli-: 
hood was seen of an armed 
clash between the 12,000-
man. 'Ugandan army and 
the 10,000-strong Tanzanian 
artay. 

P 



Britain Welcomes Ugandans Warmly, 
But Warns of the Cold They May Face 

By RICHARD EDER 
I Special to The New York Times 

I L O N D O N , Sept. 18 — T h e 
' first Indians and Pakistanis 
I to be airlifted out of Uganda 
arrived here this morning 
and were met by a chilly 
rain, hot tea, an official wel
come, and a reminder that to 
many Britons they were not 
so welcome. 

The airlift, which it is esti
mated must bring out 30,000 
Ugandan Asians if it is to 
meet President Idi Amin's 
Nov. 7 deadline for their ex
pulsion, began when a char
tered Boeing 707 jet landed 
at Stansted Airport, 35 miles 
north of London. 

The 189 passengers, w h o 
looked crumpled and worried 

I after an all-night flight, filed 
I out of the plane past a crowd 
' of officials and newsmen. 
The white and turquoise saris 
worn by the women were 
poor protection against the 

i biting Essex drizzle, but 
many wore tweed overcoats. 
One small girl strode along 
carrying her family's four 

i black umbrellas. 
I Director Greets Indians 

Sir Charles Cunningham, 
the diffident-mannered civil 

I servant w h o heads the com-
j plex and politically touchy 
resettlement program, spoke 

i to one young Indian w h o 
walked by with two children. 

I "Welcome. I am sorry that 
I you had to arrive on the 
I worst day w e have had so 
I far," he said. The Indian 
: smiled, thanked him and 
' walked on. Sir Charles looked 

after him. "It's dreadful for 
them to arrive from a warm 
climate into this weather," he 
said. 

Inside the terminal the ref
ugees were given tea, and 
were screened by doctors and 
immigration officials. Piles of 
warm clothes and a fund of 
emergency cash were avail
able. But the refugees, mem
bers of Uganda's class of 
tradesmen and skilled work
ers, had provided fairly well 
for themselves, and hardly 
touched the clothing or the 
money. 

Interviews Are Started 
After tea, there were pre

liminary interviews for hous
ing and job placement. Offi
cials advised the refugees not 
to chose Birmingham, Leices
ter, Bradford or a number 
of other areas, including parts 
of London, where there has 
already been considerable 
Asian immigration. 

In Leicester, the sentiment 
against the prospect of new 
Asian arrivals was so strong 
that the town council took 
out an advertisement in a 
Kampala newspaper asking 
the refugees not to come. 
Under pressure from these 

areas, the Government drew 
up a "red list" of places 
where it will try to discour
age settlement. Nevertheless, 
after today's screenmgs were 
finished, several families set 
off for Birmingham, and sev
eral others for Leicester. 
At the terminal the refu

gees told of being stopped on 
their way to the airport and 

insulted by. Uganda troops. 
Some said their jewelry, radios 
and watches were confiscat
ed. Sani Patel, who ran a 
primary school for Africans 
in Kampala, hopes to find a 
factory job in Loughborough, 
a Midlands tovm. His wife 
and children are already liv
ing there. He said that the . 
bus he was in was stopped ' 
11 times on the 23-mile trip > 
from Kampala to the Entebbe 
airport. 
Some Sent to R.A.F. Base 
More than half of today's 

arrivals—those who had not 
previously arranged for ac
commodation—^were taken to 
a Royal Air Force base in 
Suffolk. The Government has 
approximately 3,000 places 
at various bases near London, 
including one used by the 
United States Air Force. 

With 174 refugees due to 
arrive tomorrow, and the 
same number on Wednesday, 
the airlift has not yet reached 
the 600-passengers-a-day rate 
that it must to meet General 
Amin's deadline. When and 
if it does reach that rate, new 
temporary facilities will prob
ably have to be found. Mean
while, the resettlement board 
will try to move refugees out 
of the camps and into flats 
or houses as quickly as pos
sible, to make room for new 
arrivals. , 

Along with protests about , 
the influx, the board has re
ceived many offers of assist
ance. A spokesman said that 
as of today it had received 
over 2,000 offers of housing. 



O . PROTESTING 

Americans Reported Held 
In Detention and Denied ' 
Contact With Embassy 

• By BENJAMIN WELLES 
i Special to Th« New York 'Uxaea 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 8 — 
The United States has expressed 
"strong concern" to the Uganda 
Government about the arrest of 
several Americans, some of 
w h o m are bemg held incommu
nicado. State Department offi
cials said today. 
They also stressed that Wash

ington was recommending that 
[all nonofficial Americans can
cel any contemplated visits to 
Uganda until further notice. 

Senior officials, w h o asked | 
[not to be identified, said that ' 
the United States had a contin-
I g|ency plan for emergency evac-
i uation of the Americans in 
I Uganda, who number about 
[liOOO. 
I The situation was reported 
I td be calmer in most parts 
\ of Uganda following clashed 
^ tetween Uganda forces and 
• invaders believed here to 
^be Uganda exiles. Under the 
I circumstances. Administration 
J officials spoke with caution to 
5 avoid .inflaming a tense situa-
jjtion and increasmg the danger 
J to the Americans, 7,000 British 
• subjects and several hundred 
loftier non-Ugandans in Uganda. 
; Americans Are Listed 
; Charles W . -Bray 3d, the 
(State Department spokesman, 
tsaid that a number of Ameri-
Icans were known to have been 
'detained either by Uganda po-
Ilice or troops ,and the United 
jStates Embassy at Kampala has 
(been rfused normal access to 
»them. He said they included the 
•following: 
, Andrew Torchia, an Asso-
(Ciated Press corr^pondent. A 
Kman and a woman, both former 
•Peace Corps volunteers in 
JAfrica who were on a tourist 
Visit when arrested at Entebe 
jon Lake Victoria. 
'• T w o young Americans, John 
•Russel Poulding and Daniel Lee 
Lyster, who were seized in a 
S o u p of 10 to 12 persons of 
Various nationalities as they 
(were driving from the Sudan 
^nd Who, according to preliminary reports, were regarded, as ."'hippies" because of their Sbeards. Three of the 118 Peace iCorps volunteers stationed in Uganda. 

W;onien Reported Freed ' 
. Two American women mis-
jrionaries, Kathleen Hurlburt and 
Peggy McCracken of the Con
servative Baptist Mission—^were 
reported to have been released 
.•unharmed after brief detention. 

Of the Americans in Uganda 
when the fighting broke out, 
officials said, 386 are officials 
a,nd dependents. These include 
35 members of the embassy 
staff, 118 Peace Corps volun
teers, 19 officials of the A»JS-
cy for International Develop" 
ment and 27 contract em-, 
ployes of the agency. 
The 587 private American i 

citizens in Uganda are princi-' 
pally missionaries and depend
ents, of w h o m officials said, 
aibout 400 live in Kampala. 

3 U.S. Visas Issued 
The officials also, disclosed 

Hhat as of last Thursday, the! 
United States had issued three 
immigration visas to Ugandans 
oS Asian extraction and had 
received 1,300 completed ques-, 
tionnaures. Mr. Bray said that 
Jie issuance so far of only 
«iiree United States immigra
tion visas, against 1,300 appli
cations, was due to the com
plexity of the imriiigration laws. 
He said that the United 

States was considering '̂ fur-' 
Aer measures" to respond to 
(ihe current situation. 

Irrationality in Uganda 
President Idi Amin has cried "invasicMi" too many 
times in twenty months of power to be persuasive with 
his charge that a thoxisand Tanzanian troops have 
attacked Uganda. It is more likely that Ugandan exiles 
loyal to former President Milton Obote have laxmchcd 
guerrilla raids from Tanzania in the hope of exploiting 
discontent and provoking a coup against General Amin. 

Despite their crushing initial setbacks, the exiles will 
probably keep hoping for support not only from Tanzania, 
which has never recognized the Amin regime, but from 
other East African governments, appalled at the gen
eral's erratic and irrational behavior. In rare public out
bursts, President Nyerere of Tanzania blasted General 
Amin's order for the deportation of 50,000 Asian resi
dents of Uganda as "clearly racialism," and President 
Kaunda of Zambia called the expulsion "terrible, hor
rible, abominable and shameful." 

These African leaders, at least, doubtless feel the 
same revulsion for General Amin's praise of Adolf Hitler 
for liquidating 3evrs. But Amin's racism is not limited 
to Asians and Jews. He has also practiced brutal racism 
against black Ugandans, liquidating m a n y officers and 
soldiers of the Lango and Acholi tribes, suspected ot 
enduring loyalty to Dr. Obote. 
His army is consequently imdisciplined and unde-

pendable* He has demoralized a fairly competent civU 
service and through his deportation policy is dealing a 
blow at an already shaky economy, quite apart from the 
hardships he is inflicting on the expellees. 

The hope must be that the many different ethnic, 
social and economic groups of Ugandans n o w being 
damaged by General Amin's bizarre behavior will join 
forces to compel a change in policies or a change of 
government. 



Anti-terrorism 
top UN item; 
tension mounts 

U N I T E D N A T I O N S — (UPI-AP) — With a confUct in Africa between 
Uganda and Tanzania and Middle East tension heightened between Israel 
and the Arabs, the United Nations General Assembly prepares today to open 
its 27th annual session in an atmosphere of insecurity. 

Security precautions were redoubled as U N officials got ready for the influx 
of delegates from the 132 m e m b e r nations for the opening of the world parlia
ment at 3 p.m. 

Terrorism is the theme of this annual session. The Arab commando attack 
on tihe Israeli Olympic team 
at Munich and the reprisal 
raids by Israel against Arab 
guerrilla camps in Lebanon 
created an atmosphere of 
tension here that extended to 
d e l e g a t i o n headquarters. 
There w e r e even threats 
against Secretary General 
Kurt Waldheim. 

MORE GUARDS 
Officials said the regular 

U N guard force of 230 men 
was being augmented and 
federal. and New York City 
police and security officers 
pressed into service. 
Accreditation and identity 

cards were being checked at 
every entrance to the U N 
complex — as they had been 
since last Friday — and 
unauthorized members of the 
3,800 secretariat force who 
work here were being herded 
out of sensitive places such as 
the delegate lounges. 
The assembly faces a 98-

itehi agenda, ranging from an 
item on repression of terror
ism introduced by Waldheim 
after China and Russia vetoed 
any mention of the Munich 
massacre in a Security Coun
cil resolution. The United 
States used its second veto in 
U N history to kill a resolution 
omitting m e n t i o n of the 
Munich incident. 

O T H E R TOPICS 
The perennial debates on 

disarmament, ownership and 
exploitation of the seabeds 
anid their untapped resources, 
international measures to 
clean up the environment, 
outer space and economic and 
social issues filled the agenda. 
Of unusual interest this 

year was the financial prob
lem. Waldheim, who said his 
budget halved the usual an
nual increase to 5 per cent, 
recommended a budget of 
$224,150,000 for 1973. The bud
getary advisory committee 
recommended that the as-
i sembly cut $4,558,9(X) from 
I Waldheim's figures. 

The United States sought a 
reduction in its assessment 
from 31.5 to 25 per cent of the 
regular budget. Diplomats 
held some hope this might be 
put off until 1974. 
For Canada, the envu-on-

ment isssue will be among the 
most important matters at 
this year's assembly. Canada 
has been among the leaders 
in pressing for action to save 
the environment and a Cana
dian, Maurice Strong, was 
s e c r e tary^general of the 
Stockholm meeting. 



AiViin blames Britain 

Uganda claims win 
over Tanzanians 

By T H E A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S 

Uganda's armed forces claimed yesterday to have pushed back troops 
invading from Tanzania. A spokesman in Kampala, the capital, said three towns 
were recaptured and that about 200 invaders had been killed. 

H e added that Uganda 
warplanes destroyed an 
"enemy" base in Tanza
nia. 
Tanzania stuck to its denial 

that its own troops were 
involved, and reports reach
ing London and other capitals 
said the Ugandan government 
of President Idi Amin ap
parently w a s fighting an 
army mutiny in its southwest 
or an incursion of Ugandan 
exiles based in Tanzania. 

LEADER N A M E D 
One report reaching West

ern capitals said the leader of 
the military campaign against 
Amin's forces was Oyite 
Ojok, a lieutenant-colonel in 
Uganda's a r m y until the 
ouster of President Milton 
Obote in January, 1971. 
Ojok fled to Tanzania with 

Obote after Amin took power 
in a military coup. In May, 
1971, Amin's government of
fered a reward of $69,600 for 
Ojok's capture and return to 
Uganda. 
Radio Uganda reported that 

Amin had i n f o r m e d the 
government of Libya that 
Britain was behind the inva
sion in hopes of bringing 
Obote back to power and 
reversing Uganda's plans to 
expel 50,000 to 60,000 Asians 
with British passports by 
early November. 
Britain denied this charge. 

FIVE KILLED 
Later in the day, the radio 

broadcast the names of five 
Ugandans it said were killed 
or captured in the fighting 
near Lake Victoria's western 

shore. 
A Kampala dispatch said 

this broadcast led to in
creasing speculation in the 
capital that the invasion force 

/was c o m p o s e d mainly of 
Obote supporters operating 
from bases in Tanzania. 
About 5,000 Ugandans were 

believed to have fled to 
Tanzania with Obote in 1971. 
One of those was named as 

Capt. Oyile. described as a 
cousin of Obote. The radio 
said Oyile was captured dur
ing fighting at Mbarara on 
Sunday night and is being 
brought to Kampala for inter
rogation. 
The radio said two other 

former officers, a Capt. Og-
wang and a Lieut. Okumu, 
were killed yesterday hi a 
battle at Kikagati, 35 miles 
south of Mbarara, in which 80 
of the invaders were reported 
killed. 
All three officers are be

lieved to have gone to Tan
zania after Amin seized 
power. 
The radio's list also in

cluded two civilians — Picho 
Ali, once permanent secretary 
for research in Obote's office, 
and Wilfred Odong, who was 
said to be from Obote's home 
area in northern Uganda. 

ISRAELI DEAD 
A Ugandan miUtary com

munique said three other 
"enemy" d e a d had been 
identified by documents on 
their bodies as Israelis. Amin 
ordered the expulsion of an 
Israeli advisory group earlier 
this year and has since 
assailed Israel in its con
frontation with the Arabs. 
A Ugandan military spokes

man said the three towns that 
were retaken in yesterday's 
action were Mbarara, about 
160 miles southwest of Kam
pala, and Kyotera and Kali
sizo. both about 60 miles southwest. 

In its announcement of tlie 
invasion hefore dawn Sunday, 
the Ugandan military com
mand said about 1,000 troops 
made up the attacking force. 
The spokesman said about 

200 of these had been killed 
by midday yesterday. He 
placed Ugandan losses at nine 
men killed. 
The three towns fell Sun

day, the spokesman said, and 
were recaptured by ,the Simba 
Battalion which was based at 
Mbarara. 

AIR ACTIVITY 
About the s a m e time, 

Ugandan air force planes flew 
about 20 miles inside Tan
zania and destroyed a mili
tary base at Bukoba, the 
spokesman said. He added 
that warplanes and ground 
troops also inflicted heavy 
damage on "enemy" positions 
at the border town of Mutu
kula. 
The s p o k e s m a n also 

claimed that Ugandan army 
troops were fighting invaders 
around M a s a k a , Kalisizo, 
Kyotera and Mutukula. 
Air and waterborne forces 

also were reported driving 
a t t a c k i n g forces from 
Mbarara back toward the 
border. 
Dispatches reaching London 

said K a m p a l a had been 
sealed off by troops loyal to 
Amin. News from Kampala 
seemed restricted to official 
reports from the military 
command. Some Western cor
respondents have been de
tained by Ugandan security 
forces. 
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<• ' In adaittcm Ja M mom lUll of 
impromptu press conference warni ctothmglhe"^ 

11 hut on the airfield ^ » p p y j^f IQ_ 
that all tho l')3 A-sicins bad lert, iiappies at Staa^te^ 
tor their destination^ in Brit»ir(.< 0 ̂  gs '^'pr% HfcoMercnee Sir 

J ..He,sd<J that uisL: oyer Jia'" 
liad ̂ n « w> the r^ccjttum cam 

Trves;'^ 

N(ilJs toriWlTcJ'tl'iii i^:i?rattio 

'RVS also has 
>00 disposable 

at Stradishall. SiiffoIk,^whiIe the 
lAtHaST ilosyy feit in^rlrate 

Oh, the, liay.io^ 

-^.IQCIJ^II^ ag(ic(J| jJn^if|ipulit 
ari-ujnstances we trunk that the 
ari.iagcments we have organized 
lia\o worked reasonably well, \s 
this was the first of what may be 
a scries ol fligbl'-, the proeedures 
\̂ v.le M sorTie extent oo trial.' He 
eni|.>hasiz>:d that ao niaiked 
ch a.ĝ s were ph.imcJ 
'I te number ot A>tHns oa this 

fii'-t charter tlight without any lirm 
atuirĉ s to go lo in Biitain was 
faigei than the board had expeeted. 
Bat tlie iiiteiviewing teams found 
fewer t&an hjni. becit fcafied w.mt 
ing lo ̂ elde tn ti&c overoowUed 
a.eas 

Ori-c i-ledi el 'rnrnigiation and 
pa'isriort toniwdttjcs, ilie Asiâ is 
i^el^ driven tt 'Wrw^>s^*louse.'"a 
ĵ irge doseiftedVpffiee fcloek tqljipgg--
-«n(3' takan (S*'eito b^ the board. 

Charles coofirnied that yesterday's 
flight was the begianitts of the atr-
Pt ratfeer "(fean a chaaceTtrrival. 

fenjilfeS- chocking t^ go t6 the 
ovejcrgwded areas would aot be 
ĵ reyented, or deprived of their 
supplementary bejjefiits. But they 
*atild not be given free travel 
*.airanfc unless they could convince 
the board that tbey had adequate 
aecommodation arraaged there. 

•yesterday's arraajRements for 
lecfiiviBg the ̂ Bxpê led: Asians w&re 
Jiampefed by ttie ipresenee of more 
than 200 journaltsts and television 
rfnen. jiBut judKid^froni :jhe-speed 
•%r#t 'which the-^-^ray ••examfha-
73ticMs,"'inter\'r̂ vŝ  an^ CtoutaSel^g 
aPessions wereccariried out, Stanittd 
should have r*fe difficultly i#-haVld-

w|ie some 

ni 
lir^or^e: 
u&hjtppy 
had come to 

reJati'ves v\ho st\»er arrivsed. 
The rescttlenient:boaifid jasî night 

i&&ued ^dyai)ed^na4'^£^ <^ ^^ 
cboisen <leKtinaJioas and occutm-
tions of the 29 beads «f family 
who ai lived wsierriay IrcHO 
UgaaldEOoAelJe 3 Mtm. J if 
Of tJiese iJ said they \were going 

to ILoPidoM postal digi|;ri(3t8. The 
jiCxJ most f>iopsjlar<dê intition was 
Slackb«m,4wlife-l)lweejpollp\'(gd ̂ y 
teicestrfj' «?jtlf twcf. Cwher cTVosen 
and SwuthendU C 5 '\' < " 

Four of the.feead-s of the families 
{jBtervi^ e^( g|iVe3hijC ofccupatjin 
.»s stiiwntsr, the saine iiuinber said 
they were feuiOTingvcortt:r^c10(^. abd 
three A'lere flO'asewJl'es. Others 
included two-jt€a<;hi^, i* j^ciory | 
Worker, a sfiorttoarSI t̂ 'pisi, an 
Scconiiitant and aiboQik-leeeF̂ er.j. 
A bo$r(f'fepiie#iaa stt*ss!3d that 

tlieSe figures coyer only newly 
arrived Asians with aan address or 
relatives jjj Britain and not the 
hundred who wer0 tajcen to Stradis
hall transit eampi-
Oar Dipiomatie Staff writes: 
Uganda Asians, when they are 
bethg p-ocessed by British immigra
tion officers, wJiJ flow be given 
the option of gewng to countries 
other than Britain and Canada. 
They may diocwe N e w Zealand, 
Fi|i, Maiiritius, Sweden or other 
'• onstJeciSed" c<iuntries in Eurof)e 
and Latin America. 
It has. not been staled which 

coantries fall itiJo the "Unspeci
fied" categtay,'but it is obvious 
that s«>me of mare d».an fif^ coun
tries apiJroathed by Britain have 
agjeed to ta^e.some Asiaas. For 
donTcStic, rc^^onS they have aslced 
' th'd Î 'or̂ ign, ai^ .Commohwealth 
Office not to make their offers 
public. ^ --
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Kampala, Sept 18 3? n! ̂f J 

J .1F°S' io°'9: ^iSye^.s fa.wgre 
JpicJ5eci^n,}5y^poj[jcesand)mflitary 
oflkials. in Kaitbpala >to<^ '̂ is 
fighii4c*tiriuea i^^.tlijv4t-

The number of Britishf cMzdns 

lel^nfj^ rSsedtOaJSisrs^vettt B H 
fehAievtspEcpep ccarespdhdasitsi a 
ttirfee-rfiyin^BEBC teleVisibn 'ftak 
J\ 0.10 30 iq u, n( d ? r7 

one Amencafi'an^ ^o/S^'^^iph 
cor^cspondeotft. ii T n A 
3l̂  The %h(feeabol!ts ̂ f fte^yoilr 
iSaliJts Tfirifiinê d iftic*rta"!h, '*rli 
Brifi^h^^itiffi^ artd M w l S C e a 

^4 Britops^a^njghs; ^, ^ ^ 
Nev/s from the baHtleifroat ir 

ren-ajteiswamipliandt near §fte Tan^ 
aanidn border indicated feaf ths 
Mgaeda^ f6rc^ fiadi-a/lfecP'anc 
appeared trfhdfve gaifeedk:oSiroI 

According fo a radipi oijpad 
j c^stgh^pe |lie. U;gai|dafl .CJrm] 
r^aiaedi oDntnols of Mbarara, 
headquirteis of the Stralfe (IHon: 
BatMiod. Partfeer east tHfev al̂ o 
recafJtuffed^KjHoterafanrf Kali-
sizo:^, 'Th|ejl^§ $ N W s % e l i 
ygst^^jd^^ tg tlw invâ r̂stjasitjiey 
M v ^ c e ^ gpr^wardsr fEiamgjthc 
•^^nganjwi ft)oaieij p^altel with 
tte .bShdreiwofr E'akio 'WictoriE 
; tdtvatad̂ J Mfesatei, siheYdiyisitina] 
HBad|uatfle?4 «f 'fe^i TJSafldan 
infaiSfry?, ™ " f % {f ^^ 

kuia, thfeP^»d^ tgjviij whflrfethe 
iititi§ijinvBsiond)cid4rnid, warleft 
tin enbm^hands, i£!ihc Ug&iMan 
infonaalte^a^'Mi! (k>n«;t.J« on 
'- JS^n^hi^,' ,ii3' °Jkam4la. 
tPSf 59* |P9gP,2delpmfi^ ui^^p ̂  
rRlfgnanfo ^nglishFOB^aiiri Hgio 
was appaoiaatiysstoiipeiiiata iiaad 

IMOERI vi^We,"r)nivh^: v»ky to E n 
ttdbh^^imyM • •• dJ n »' 'o" 

^]-)£(7^(^B>at0)?# ln•-^Jiilnda ; 
gw^pisa ^d($3hadr«ft s^onki stey 
dndodas JJlndltthatô Ĵ 3̂n ishoftid 
«oiiftit*ae>-*o»Mir̂  ifiyrnmll?̂ . erii 

Arrests of.'nWv^apJSi: cbi¥es 
4)aAdatttSMca«tiwieA saiesMewly 
today, but the vtpy^iiz refusedTto 
disclose WeM'hereabotlts W'the 
ddtlaiiwdajorr^spondfenis. • "' 
2 Mr^kicSala $fater, ftie Ifriffsh 
H J ^ "' GoiAmifeic^iei^ '̂ offily 
Visited-IVffi Wan'dmi labe*. .t&e 
U^n#n"Fpi-eigh ^^4fnis^';lSo 
p r l e S afcbU? t«e €etiitifi% 
I r i M Aftihvard3;Mt gib̂ « 
hsdfed'^^ Ifatdn^t V t n i n i f 
g hr AS 3" >! )C 31 31 • 

_, (q' ,1 . JK I{I m /) fl' )Y 
e>later about-^vhat he called mis-

i3fV§;'',feo^n>^sipn £^nd ^ppearipg 
^̂ nrtngjjwgrlqbtpiffissni bi w u? 
sc )t: NV* k n o w that the Britieh flre 
.navMaitjng th3J2sI(ghtest'£Jxcfiase>tto 
sfketsi iliroe(psBnd> U^adda "̂  ':̂ r 
-'•'Kttiecfi md. ' T^e^^xi"us^ tffiv 
^,that B^tdfis }^er^b?}ng,Jia^s^. 
•jG ii""^ jDui-̂ Iifits jftafeeiiK into 
B^us^ody tftdia6\Mere[MENitaiaias 
cJVlQorijr of REuFers,. M r iLedie 
fiWatkhls of the Daily Mm. M r 
OcShald AVife •pf-"thd ''^bci^y 
mihot Jy|r igeifh qtM% Uf fee 
•^iQrN^-

mentiorad 
eire Wtting f afc; IiincbliniE •:at 

raie-^tabte jn̂ .the 5foygr -of 
b^Grakd^I^&tfcikgu^rd^d tK' i|n 
Africatf. Irnied "^ with ''a -̂ sifb-
macliine ihn.^ o 'C ̂  q̂  't̂  

In Kampala today there were 
hardly any white faces Jp fte 
seen ^ giejstrletf, and ro|d 
blocks surrounded the • city 
centre. ^ r r • r\ h 

1 visited -̂ thfi ^imig^tiln 
DemirtJTpent ̂ d fibt^^jned ̂ w p -
^oiih e.̂ T̂cnsion' t(j. n ^ ,|iitfy 
visijjSvtfhout <Mfi(̂ iiltŷ  b^t ̂ t the 
M''¥^m( o| lajoijtpatioqih^ stqpl 
fgat^ -w^^^ocisedjeiid Ichasdoid 
64ir|J5r )i)ynit\!09 sErutiriejlI toi go 
^vaijj. î aterlJl wasjat(if)r)^ In 
1*ie2tstreet>'bi««fiv8- jSTaiW-̂ clBthfes 
^cufiti* •rrfen,''%'H.e a'cbofcpSiild 
,' " i?iv°hotel jftom ffi cBeck 
I Ut 6, • 3J s a,, I f ,nK all." 

that I \^s,^ots" aj.BBitiijij spy i'. 
M A/^ordii^ tdca iHililianiB spOkes-
'ittaiiiflquStdd dii lUgjrfidEn ridib, 
ttsene'- Wasi'rfiercf' fffeWSn^' k 
.H4.bi1<ar«' »ef8re 'ttic'fuWaiMads 

s|??d ̂ tl 
•• Tbund i» 1 \̂  

sih *J0 

"gu^ i» th4 hiittle 
liprfg pif itheot wicBe 

giĵ gÔ ifiad JibyiD d»cnmebtsn£ as 
Israeli . meBiecirffls fiwlp 3liad 
litafcefcjpairtifa flSe B a H v A ^ a ^ c k 
in the Congo in 1965..," ̂. 

^Y^ % ?Jlo]tfsnjan..said.riwa#i 

Jji^ilt^ g07o^,(tiie foiingnPresir 
cta-Ptjif H e i» aar! bdngrl tateflP to 
LKMn-apaljK fdr iwtei'ftjgbtibft. ̂  
.-.vTift liJgaRftl«"./?rtiier5P'R^i-
mentMfi^elnilMSsinai, HSO:iJiJles 
n̂8i#tĥ 'ol Klamffei^/ ̂ s % o v e d 
•iif t5, 4nForcM iffie^'OMan 
.tiffi ^ok^srQjin^d^di, ^ Had 
'irffliq̂ d'jieaffy qasftjilfeŝ o x 
, ,$&^aid,itlwaa:knowH that one 
-ofi thU rBBinii aims lof iheaattteck 
•was tdjintermpf th#'e^uMofi"of 
4 ia—•• III '•' - 1 — c • . 'U _ 

Ji'W^W^ Aacf-begn # t ^ n ^ rrpii: 
.(T^sqperife afSqsnedJ % siWflpn 
n "(fpanlyd bfeni«sd i Nyftrew «b( 
Tanzanian President) indiJOootc 

-;for forcing tliiem ifetoIth©isilua 
s tJ^n Ml o b. i ri. J£ . »; . 

tllat Ugai^an i^rt^jaff,. ffiid 
., bgpiil^d •" ̂ etijy position iri 
i.the ^rth-w^st}jai¥zaa)iiaijt t§y\-n 
B o6 Bukql)a.9?oari Lfeke Viclqfia, 
yf2<J>imite.s south bf the fromieti: 
ii Fresidfflit Anliii ctaiftied'today 
;:rtl«t a '' domplieteiy Sni^ovibke^ " 
^atfecK'haa bfeen l^u^ch'Kd agaS&st 
.^•Uganda ;5)v'''a ''force^'W-. I,i500 
gTanzanian regular ^ol^ier^ ̂ fia 
.rlU^ngan gu^ri%s,^uppo^ed(t)y 
bP sumber of Biitisjj aad israCH 
timarcanaiiies. x j ;d »' « 
.'{ fietsaid£20Diavadfer^hadbeen 
k̂illed ̂ nd. 5(̂  tafien .[̂ prî pnier. k e 

"JiescriBeaihe guerrillas, as.sup
porters of D r Obote, and said 

jthat t^thpBijtain aid 2"aJEa4ia 
•wAitedihiln iest*e4 toVio^ert-

Accorcffî g'. to^Ugani^ racfto, 
Ihife of fie ;Uĝ 'n(feji guemlfes 
captured jn tlie' fighting ,were 
7l>''^git l^fqre Ji'XjiinergJ '^n^n 
lionighttatiiiiishoineiin Kampala. 
They fflfed^volurfearUstatertttenls, 
5*iijf raHioefstiid. »fn %hffch'̂ '«thfey 
'kdnfitt̂ ia thai; * e y > hSti'%efen 
'|xpectf g,a h|lp;;frsnv^ %iti^i 

£, ,Ap## 4ffi^<^«'f 4"4has 
^ad^ep Gen^^l^rnin ^ a t . {̂11 
^si^ns^nd Bfjti4 in^h^^eqwrily 
forces must be removed by.imii-
iliight tonisIit^tbacauHe Hiheir' are 
wot .working on Aeo^nte-ests »f 
the^pei^leroftiJga^dh'".'* 'f 'J 
« T ^ e toflncfl; Ih S Hiffoâ tait 
»ftateSn^t.«siiJB % c % l^fi'&tAi 
f c M |^r>ifaf Î rlfaifi 
Peuytv . , ,Cammis«pn^ .^ 9! 
.f ri^n^fUjid thf QP'er f'PP OMJCfr 
at Entebbe ajipcjrt. IcT-bprftlaBC 
ŝo»̂ ,a nuqjbes olrA(|}ans ijithe 

.ilg^nda pi^car—^eijSecl 'ji; I 
mUarJBesB^ateaffl, 2Seji? \SX 
About 1.000 Tapzari(aii"tni)iis 
S^e'Mlvancipg'^D^rd^the n¥th-

|eM;fnrfer\o>^l54. 
ggni^n r^c^i^ s§;]di5pii6glT|i. JJiey 
jtipuld flAc^flfronbathftienemjl in 
tjfte ̂ v^ni. ©f aggressi®n bgainjt 
1anhania",ntHe raiHifflsald. b z 

A Tar^kM^n^ 0'6\frnchetit 

§othn&Tr sail ffialPja 'Ugi'iida 
i-c.^ft\aa' l|llef afMe"£t S 
S g o # .^ij^^jrajd 9p $ u ^ b a 
^s.'jnor^iiBg.^Reuta. ,2 • ^ 

R T ^ ^ 



c.t<|̂ rjg,̂ î , yiajil*^, 
f Resettleineirt ^^raBi3&ia1kuc^toA» 

D 

's«%ets to*1a'sntiaW5sf!le; 

jm .X-raa fxamiaariQo for one unival; 

.._,., --M-M^-- --;^ 



R> 

g) 

>¥ieapftcdt'iii Jv|^Hij,s lo compeiigitc ior a8ijd3e«f?clian|| of llima^te, three ijo^gy'in^bers^of ^ii 
Aiian f^iil| |^ii|^Uj|a]i||a sefflfe d o w n ^ r ̂ hei? fi^st iight'| sle^p,at Str^is|»al^ , ,i ,' ;V 

matter-yganwaa 
.>^iv.*vt_> "^Q 

4 ^ I vaiioq rfJiithH ̂ i» 
8B91S Jnamqolflvsb 

:]2ubnl 9r(t 

[i> fjfi.ii&li bna aJnaig 
^:i3 rip fwHlvot<^ »/! b'rr"' ^ on 

aiibW.a >J;aa-"i ajPheaffl̂ st p-Mflfe-1oa^ ̂ f^3i$.^D^^(i 



flitiiti 
^ i m t e d . Sept 18 

t1y«ft<»r 12.30 M | ^ 4 « e e j ^ '̂ 

BSS»*60at va^ "St gfma balaclav4 . , 
h ^ could •§€ seen tn the «eif8« « * 

»£«d?5,«0uyJia^ 

fill 1 ^ ^ 

'ifeWBflff cltoiveJi foi Atn^-dn children oat 
ven ion of moaey raised b-v visJiasfc-tery eoar-
ly w o 

w'hrch 

A11h ougF ehoscn 
TWO . 
«̂ ulcly jaadxia situations gr"fiie .._. ._ 
eKpel1ed^"^ar>da A ^ l ^ K ^^^ ^^§iB^ 
*'̂ ''*̂  iM^t^'i'^y* »».« agflfPl' 

M r Kai''!ffu, a buildiflf^lferkef 
•><-»••• HWtt. 

.to £tL through Io 
iLlep^bnc -TT-Bwtwsr ̂  "̂  

ICtTcen lsbB<*v«tli iuU bt. v\t:houi ihc 
NII^IIL^ ^ nU of \ h(sm 'he '̂ 'TH *e'^ 

ft^dkrng is3 jf rt is, ,aaswBr»d, or the , 
»d»Q<U.U -ai the man w h o handed 

'Ssc film "fyt <nc<tefe©BS: .̂'jstBS f̂iifiJ') 1 
_^ MWk f ii S«»ti ascti hei,p in Bmajn, try< 
.i. c*- ringing these rrnmhers" '' ' 

Processing 
delayed 
|iy computer 

:c<feiTt*̂ daaSol*> and 
_ J i*hi<® l^d^'heexi 
la B^tafe ' 

lajips Cu^iii^^am «Jia?r-
:he bf^rrd, saw im ^gilSt 

'3l<Vhr*mrc rBfitiCm w o i ^ be 
^ s ^ by oomreater n I njiiJon, 
will cnil^e as lo irx-to gi' de 

j^oglc to the best: areas'" Ritl 
teclTpua! dilf entities arose in pre-
pilring ^ e details obiaincd from j 
tl* Sî silins in Ksraipala for the' 
cofen^ter. 

I ,,:̂ Miere:Jh|-¥aii1t its is nfet Meari 
I }{4^\v£.\eT, the board, agree(|: y^ter-
I d % *feat;:;4he::::people,coyedfing the 
iilforanatipn in Ka*paJa d3d;?|3ot 
nfi!!jessari;i|' realize how::the : in|br-
nS|tioj!!! *ou;ja be .jfed iaio •:|he 
ccsitii^lea Si&me of the iiifonSa-

; tiGjiB x^icStarntvedalJeuta fartniî ht 
U | | had. had m * e piibcefeed 
'trtjiiually. 

•̂ iPie' inientltin was that:;,form5 
p^aired jn ;!|CaaapaJa slioaldJibe 

armed, 
Lfist week inrorniaiion on tbe 

Asiani, whufa had been broken 
down mantjaDy was gi\cn to the 
fcoasd only in bicad terras. But I 
Bndei stand that a^ the resujt of 
e\ua woik it jb now possible ;|o 
pioccss details by the computit. 
and the fust propei analysis Is 
e\pestled sotin 

The board hopes I'lai snag's have 
bi.en overeoma ITic ins'aliatton 0l 
a Telex mad'i'ie w II enable 
Kampala to "-end details as they are 
afi'heicd so that tbey can be fed 
mio the comrutci at this end and 

ahgcd to help wiih the bcjafdk 



Tea and bis 
appreheii 

- FjEoin Penny Symon 

0lk^Sept 
1 'dt\ tw 

•red jnO .ipprgfie 
two p-ar-ol tl 

lade gi oil lid 
&>rnier ~R ̂  
et, disused fo 
h id bee) v. 

^ tlvCic was a 
de^.'^<lt \/^' f^lly blamed on 
thafpi*ss j)it Stansted and un the 
faet'tî t tl|e )ieads of the tanniies 
,*ere i«iuctani to Say ciaetly how 
inatty *lep6rdants lhe\ bad with 
iBiem 
i In ordci tt) foiestall another Mil
iar scene, Mr Eldon Giifjiths 
Pdriiaittentaiŷ  Lrtdei-Secrctari of 
&iate 8t the' '-Dejtermicnt of the 
Envitoament and M P for Bur\ St 
jEdrnunds held a pi ess eonfcreiKc 
^foie the A>ians airiveii t« try 
io telJ i-orrcspomleftts ho\s tt) handle 
ilus end of the operation, 
I As tlwie Vai tini« to kill, he was 
iskad <|uci.tioas aboa' houMng, 
feicTOplojineni Awi whether iiie 
bunging of the Astans to Sufiolk 
Was a govcinment scheme to 
encourage them to take a liking to 
the aiea and slay on rathci than 

• head for areas sufch as Leicester 
! ̂ d Southall. He de^edthat it was. 

When the Asians arnVed the fust 
people they 5aw apart from photo
graphers were the \VRV& stafl •Rho 
î rode out of the rcccfrtion (.fentit 
to the buses vnth deternained smiles, 
paippsefal *avcs Jgid_^^" 
•""lu"'' "••" "^ '" 

their allocated houses,! "Mere was 

|me h«ci been h' >aM rad been 
Irinigfo i\ ol urs^^itKnobody 

hi hi isê  \ h le olh^s were 
II III w in ihc people iS»\ed in. 

luses ̂ ie elcc-
aiî  some 

ly ftx(^cied to 
tablê _ chairs, 
ef waiting for 

.._, ,..,.^d ^liaVc apfiereciated 
s^i4ca|^lfeg but weic pfcased at 
IE^SI witfi jhî  bars of soap ̂ graved 
E R '* wajtiug <x(t their bed|. They 

made the best QJ it, stoically, and 
said tha' it wa^ beuar than nothing 
in the circumsiances. aqd that the 
houses wire adcqiiaie. 
One \oiuntar\ worker, struggling 

to hght an obstinately sntoklQg fire. 
said that voltm 
all ver> well,''bi 
done with.TOmc 
Group CapTai 

veil, rceenily 
]<\r, had bee 
chaige of the op 
both East Afi 
He sa'd, after 
nioNcd in, t 
cpetation ha 
fnd pî aascd, t 
taiy org ini'/a 

" Ol coarse! 
jn the two we 
She station" 
Siffl'cutaes w 
and the h 
this vili b 

• Thev 
and m tini 
dccOTatlCn 
bit tBore h 
the sution 

iCl 

lei 
1 ^ P ipe^ciin^b§|eitaHni 
biscuits ̂ r e 

1 hen confusion set in. and M r 
Griftiths chatied to them, held 
babies and told the press to j;o 
away, while volunteer* tried to 
establish whether the new aruvals 
had been given medical checks at 
.Stansted. , 
A pile of clothes ajllected by the 

W R V S was waiting in aneighboiir-
ing loonî  and one boy of eight 
found a pair of gloves several sizes 
too large and a women's silk head
scarf, .both of which he put on 
proudly. He smiled for the first 
time sijnce his arrivak 

"ter medical checks and more 
, th9 fajsiliî  Were taken to 

i\o:^e^ e^c 
lula liave 
Lonals. 
k Roth-
Irom the 
to lake 
he knew 
•adishall. 
lad been 
ight the 
factorily, 
e volun-

!ficulties 
prepare 

fWe had 
system 
sure aU 

[ssentials 
krs and 
feel a 
ed that 
date a 

curry, 
s and 
, pre-
e same 
ed for 
landers 
re and 

ifimp in 

k ^ 

ejj 
iat^eiM \\ 
n d ^ <5ll$ni, 

when thc\ first lands 
were taken to an Army 
Stlrrey 
Stradishall is intended as"a short-

sta\ station where people will be 
inlervic\vcd by government 
officials about theit;̂  job fexpecia-
ttons and plan about Vhere they 
will go to live 
This will start tomorrow';, and at 

the same time the volunteers will 
be gearing themselves agaiftto deal 
with another possible itiflax from 
the afternoon flight, which Is due at 
Stansted at .'̂.30 pm. : Another 
flight is due on Wednesday; both 
will carry 174pe(>pl€. 



'Ari&pressLon 

BorA, sJpTwi.Ai-Herr »raiWt,-ftie 
Wft$t fternftiin-.Chance^lor, deisrihid 
todiyJas "iSn fexjfl-esStonTUfweMial* 
diJi'iingemWit'*" ihe reicelff 'ĵ nffl-k̂  
h^^frkd9h AmIfl oiSllgnaa, Ô t̂̂ , 
" :i3:. rb o J2 ,01, m.^T 3l ju i 
^W PFVA'"^. '^^ IW.'î  tOoF)(f''-
minale six iTiyJiijfi JsY'Sqa. B\ m 

iHieBwBrliAidtDwol askled at B iiitts 
co4}feiaic*f bgi SM TSra4:iri-mn'"m̂ -l 
pandeiit what he- iMI|hf'W;1be 

"̂ %#'.vr̂ 'f̂ r̂ fefî Ŝ  
-a 'fi'aiice .^ih^i^ „ lter,|;iIian.feM9r;i 
revdleij '•aY.'iih i*ie drtt̂ i'>tî l'i(eEn 
ex^esidigBtdJlviTib; tueridTiainB ithnsei 
uttefaSfe^4!rloa^ti 1588? «*itwfelliass 
to their addressees, that I c a n ^ ^ W ^ 
thrrbiily as"anexpressronl)f mental 

- heim, the Uni)«l fttetranisfeecrefeq^s 
• General. Presfcfem Artjin^dggeslfd '• 
thif li K̂i'selis',' ba^ieg^tlKa^'^n 
_ T i . b >n: 13. rl3 i y. boi su v r i 
- I!ie,i,tetggr5̂ i,,je1gjs?|;;.,'6v ,t^e^ 
•Ugafl4ftn BGeseiT]inimit,i?,saj4.ii»:X \ 
rnillion lews were piBfl tciadfeathjltey T 
N i a ^rtttfiny " BBcalisefHiflefiaid 
a l i f e ^ W p^oplfe l^ef^tl^ ffie 
Isfflelî ' all 
wo?kirfi 9i 

„bt ̂ 'te6^Ie^^lkj ^ 

h ,b 

Reuter 

1 0 a\^l(fc'i 2v jn oc V 

Visitihg K^pafa 
V u c .ni m -ifi . s anĵ jai I 

aslni^no^, asŜ gfiijg Ifiv-^ie. 
Hflit'^) t̂atfft̂  d8 iresdm-aiEndiug 
thSt A*ll.rijnoBi-offic*irt>OtiM'el ̂ Iby' 
Alfierittafig t?fl IPtaWJS'- M5\jlrf%^ 

"•'S.f-l!p.iK#'^^'^^'^-"" 
said today. stciJ 
idii'̂ e 'AmorlcEqabctlsiiea© IfiiSe 
t«ecn 'Qdfetttin«ai'>%31lftd̂ 'U|ariâ |t' 
afit!idrfti«̂  iSd̂ Btfi'Ml̂ l̂ '̂ Ŵc W i : 
i^ii d .131 IH' 'oT;-, OJ in: mi av'c 

Ministry and the police, consateri'l 
^Ofess rHat̂ .jftereJr'dilfiiiiKpatb-iffie 

â ijon'rnabft, aflaTtwof Bfea,*)? e^rps) 
vtriurfteetfo ore a wtsifc toiiliBambucl 
aitf cfefttff/lir̂ , %%*ilqM#i myP^'^f 
-me thmSfeH^'thSe ̂ #CTfe^P6Ut 35" 
A«ieimi«5i^rtHeJj^H^'fe^ea?«efn 
im fichHta£''ajn\>^/rTti^rtaiipi 
f d%^ft<^Jh^J<«!e^I<fenP Affl̂ tf̂  
deseribds as a Tanzanian inya^/Srfn 
t C ^ ^ ' T B e t ^ Sfc- 3febĉ fff>d.i,06o 
A'«fie«S'^ iff Ul̂ fifla.B'̂ rfarfcIi'fii'T 
3 ^ oHLimUf oPf fl^p^arits, fhefi 
'o*'ijj6vfevF-of ?h^"uri£er9afin ^n-f^ 
teWal'J'situatftjn f« s«la' Mfr-B"^,!^ 
" Wfe i-Kô flmetidS'lfiĴ  alPnJft-dtti-" 
d M 'MnArican f̂â elieî s"'aAftfld-
tci^el^fo fl^a?toii6H^fi uHfil^Rirfifer^ nd^ice^'.-P^aite?' , 
oe 3 iH' 1 IL-bg 

? f •/I d 

a/ 

» 

wis i^ia'mei as' ©aptSin 
of W OWote. The 

m-ffr llaanmn Armv n m - — - •- bSb *feeiP ca^tuf^d 
n^?r ̂ gandan /^my^ otri ^ ̂ ^ ^^^ rMMraft last 

ceriand two Ugandan cu^iltans_as _^jgj^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ taken-foday 
being killed or captured during the to PresidMt Amin's h o n ^ in Ka*n-
fighting in Soath-j\J/eSfcrT«U||nd|. 5pii|i, tfce'•onlfeia*! lt)Slj fo« intjr-
'AIl five Ug«idliis Mbd Jnte w J h Cro^atidn. It sJid.l 1 1' I i 

former , President IVIilton Obol£. , Jha tw« ^ 
nolV V'^ni^ la^eiSle'V f aifeaiflk. najmetf af" 
ThK' M d B | a i ^ fflat l; Cg^tlfn \ P ^ ^ e i i T S*cre^ry-ffor,Research 
Ogvi?ai\^ d'bnî tirtte c6m|kny-cojjri- ̂  in Jhe'°pfiice.fef Ibe WienTqgsident 
mander' fJth tli| S l m ^ lLi6Vi) _ ogpti aSa Wilfred'pdonge fropi 
baftili.^n'it fibfra/a; 'ftojmrtfes oJ^O&otdUiVnJ'lireffiMgo.jn 
— f t .ftf ̂ eii. ^kntf L̂ etftfenifct!- Northern Uganda. ^̂  '̂  '̂  

nJ, of̂ thiFsaflie tfatt̂ idff, had ' freildeift A m i S 

^e 

bê fi k̂ ?lecf. '•' ' f: 31 
"They were anions 80 encni?ĵ  di 

at'k battfe atjKlira^Jti.Va villii 
0n'f?be3̂ ,'.'lT/affiai9'b6rUe/'353\ii 

t8aa)?^tl4t tPat 
tli«'invasiBh ̂ as ifesi§Def to?esf^e 
Df^Ob'bte lo ifow4r. ' ' '̂  « '3' 
A feaifdatt nfflitii^-•S(<olfesAan 

, ^ „ , sale iferS'todaN^fthai iflndhg ^5 
soiî i of Mbafhi:?.Jil"ad(!ttd."B6th - en€miqdaid ^6 f-^- tfollette^/tliite 
offiter^ ai^ fHoiri*ht>3tosqia56 m- > hal3 been ^deVitifWd a-; W;i^Iis. 'We 
sei<>|d ̂ -1 'TanfaiWii aftef, CffeneP&l ' <:M tile f?tra«is<^VH^r iTgi.nOi.tie-rtti-
Aititn sti/.̂ d j(6wa- itf tfte riiilitity f fiea fA5m'igoi^n4flts'fli>j|id tif) thfeir 
takifcvit whic6 t&ppled ® r © M t e ' bodies..sc«tie.if ̂ 'hicft <|-fewed tBfey 
20 mo8*hs>tgo{ '£ -n. v sil I i jj^g ij^nnlctive ftj e«tet« Zairdi'in 

The third former Ugandan A n n y 1965.—AP and Reuter. 

"K ^ a s i w a ^ 4|l^s anger »** 
xivil uoertics wouil""!ii-—«— 
By a Staff RepWier 

LihgdLiesJjia^ a{M|»ir th«pBlHsH 
HilPCkMmissiori m K a n j ; 
d r a ^ M p S ^ feetSBR̂ ee,.ihe _ 
of " t r y certificatestoj^; 

there was no need 
weeks' delay in 

?̂ sP5fsns 
T h e courwil says :i»:;a letJer to 

Sir Alec Doualas-Home, Foreign 
and Gommoowealth SecTetaTv, 
that dcoendants whosa-.Yfe'eadKGf 

|#aitiJ' iilfifliW^iTlifed KingdJom 
are be i n s , ask ed _ tCj, obtain docu 

for the six 
R 3,000 

The 
_pnly this 

BplaiMs fiMi about 
,_ *i.siaasw]^sliad left, 

the coiiBtry "Showed that the British coiMtr 
h ^ r High ^omhiission was 

the-delayiag tactics it coi 
waiting for other cou] ' 

,^}\s Uteanda-^'sians oi' 
iopple Psflssdant A m i d 

The coninijssipn jgmployed only 

wbos^jie'B«tt*h5tSti 
cil adds 

are Deins,aiKe« lu »tJi;<»,i„ u,.̂ ,., ,ne commissionjgmpioyea oniy 
:jaewtsl#P«Ttt Britaw! clanf^ms th^-^ge|j|^j)bJ©^ll3ith riatfonality 
stalus. But xhe~%^0ri&mm^i?ioh Applications, .Mrs Dines said. 
lias a' record of .T^^a^jjJayAsi^je^-^cai^Ssotfft ^ o l ^ exercise was 

KTis. the coun- speeded iipat would be iajpossiblc 
r-i\ -li <r\' •1—- fet^peopte 16 leave Uganda by the 

Mr s Marv Dines, secretory of j Nwvrartb*^ L?'dtiiAme. ' 
the J«int C^n<»ii for the Welfare TTie Foreien Office said it had 
•Jpfflmi'gra'nts,_'Qjiish .JlfSi>*teo Clto^ the letter, and 
signed the letter to Sir Alec, said would reply to it indue course. 

Places for 
Asians at̂  
university \ 

St Andrews University i* to offer 
up to 12 places to Ugandi Asians 
with the necessary academiie quali
fications. M r J. Steven 'Watson, 
principal of the unrversiiy, an-

-aounccd this when he spoke at the 
^Kbrnier school dinner in St 
"Andrews of the Institute of Char
tered Accountants of Scotland. 

H e said: "There will be some 
young men or w o m e n whO; will. I 
fear, have the studies they Tfeve be
gun in their African university 
interrupted. 

lu Boston, LineolnshiiJe, the 
local council is to be recommended 
by its finance committee to take up 
to 25 Asian families. 

In Vtenaa D r Josef Stanbacher, 
Minister of Trade, has itidicated 
that Austria wonld be prepared to 
accept skilled Asians expelled from 
Uganda on a temporary basis 



f)^ 

Kamjjilafl fwpto I'&f-̂ reSiiaefci 
Idi A m i n today accusiyj Bgiĵ jijjTCi: 
planning to .seiid̂  trobflsM Ugandi 

President of X'ggjn^; rfj'l?i9ii;'»s 
General A 

.3. , nj r ' ,^'"5j; -^^MR^* 
rifiŝ i wer^j p^l^i^nifg./o ,.fîii|d 

tanzanian forces to restprerDr 

:cafflceT'^tK& didd^i, il&cjuiring,: non-

thae 

ousted, bv 
fe8Mdfflltl5f'6bc! 
ftscl^'tft^hlj ofii 
bitiign'°AsiAisJ\o 
'!'rHe;,ridi'6^rkpi^ei3^-

n̂̂ 'n.'j'tliey 

^U^nfen7titie™"Kt|.ileie 
Uganda. 
" Mr'SaSa Mg ) -SelfVereH''^ "persoria 

^Ly tienerffll nx,-,4)h '•'ISfr Gener«i r̂ fn-ffh '•'^frStv:-vqoi 
ifcluaimniai-oiGJftld'afi, '• {hi? Uh^dp 
•ifeadei-.qs flledaWiafifii-rt? slfepWt ft) 
•UaindaniiiiJitfTV flghfl^ggnst* c^-
tantsl a|ai>«so4^ W^HH flas-'hea 
teundhea ffomZiTffizilflia' .'b>'."tl̂  
iniperialiStsriindfth^t 'agiSits *\' ' 
oTIt® pldiW? aifltlecf* tffit ̂ ed^rf{l 

AKnifli am 'CSol^ielrf-GaWdSfi 'flad 
spoken on the telephpne'yetter^fey, 
and "fhalBdhrin^ tWir'''dis(fussion 
CtfloilSl Gfeddtfi"Ra(f>r&rnis^d iKat 
"iBe IBenffre J'ai4ned° f(9rces S^d 
•LiWyafi Ail* Wrcd'arfe re2.ail^av^"il-
able '̂ t the' dis;ibsal of Gtn^&l 
ArfBn ^ n d thi^p^bplS oF^U&ntfe, 
sh^aidcfsueh Jssisfindt! hS tl*)u|fi;t 
ne(^s5ry "h Dliriiit Isra^Ps WeeTc'-
end"adfioif idO^oiHh^n 'fieySmW, 
CofifneT' GaddafiJ^offfiretf siTiniM 
assi»an?fe '̂ Sto'O' tfe l.eBane&e.^ 
Reuter.^ ., , =I[ ^ 7 ^ 
n, i .rl s ail '• el ; 
oLady oTweedWnuir, ̂ tditfiste* dt 

Stkta^ Fbresgn'zsoefice, t©ld ''tht 
LordSi yestelidayt. (Sf Hn 4ndi?ecl 
message from the ligaiMannMlfiis-
ter o^Forciga' AefiairsireqBbalinglhe 
altegtiBons that Bjitajft Wasi«iee|ily 
involve'd is thH sitaatien ill L%aiida. 

She Isald: " IrbnUSt ^ay ofice 
agaki gtiat this Allegation i^icoi*-
pletplyvc wiffliout rfouî dafiorvil; afld 
thatiwenhold ffe UlgfihdanrGDVerft-
meot eiitiredy responaiils fSt ttfc 
sflferty 2lof9 BritiiJh subjtctgi (a 
ygaaidal' o; L u lii 3 '-- -̂  
" After describing ho«i E O T o ^ a S * 
weref-.baliig stopped) s«8rcft6d,nSind 

1 t,., ^ til TP It: riK iiL_12_ 

I'ad^T^^e^Sm^r 'siaicf 
d beei^assiured that thereJ 
^pn of the British 
d ©ut.-., |--

Iweedsinuir recaiy 
Sunday mornrii^ 

Government aniifu««jed ri||h4*[ad.a i^laa|to 
(dPand that :th|' 

the beginiiina 

he innoin^mj 
lat iheie were many 

the ciiuniry. 'The' 
Jed there, 

and were not involved in them in 
l^mdmfW^^ %tl«/r aJaî ir̂ jjor; 
execution, and that w e certainly 
have no plan to invade Uganda." 
>. ̂ ^WeftlP"?; JaWif have ^g % n 
;nnf(y,i]jjtiQie i^iv^-w^at is happfip-

,e south-west. Thej>^ b%s 
re f igfejiilfi. in ithoi tc?wn of 

.. _ ->-J^t*'''' **> "**' cleajfiwltp 
h*»s\j^c«l"%li(i9g/whfi9i.-j ih m 
Xi "rfclstw iTBje autstjle Kaanpala oijr 
Sftostjratfnt inl'ormBtiiHi} islthfcl aili 
t£ cjttieb', )in iKaompaia jtseljfc I§ 
British >4u;bj»;ts) were detained ye3^ 
ttfday; liisMooilJasrtheBHigb G o m -
ntission^MByeambabont tMesaarcasts. 
ho. ptoteHtediiin;<lhe rstrsmgest ipos'-
siible terms. iSinge tĥ n')l;6 of those 
detained.bindludiiig aDI theuvomen 
and childBenjawaa releasedJ il 
3't.Thfei-ffll'hâ e'.beea. some2.odier ! 

inddeoh ih the city.iiiRaadjiiiloiks ' 
were jfet ftp ̂stdrda-y on^theimiM'n 
exftc rtSadsy: ifld"f^u*-©p^nsOw#(-e 
being stopped, searched andbint^-
fcosatedcat^hdie pouiis. n, 3i 
3 "Hln othisj iBneaby aituaitioî  the 
Higic CcMTiTiiisSiBnac isrladvisiag aH 
BiitPHh fflBsid^ntsl inidUg^id* to stay 
at home." it, 3 
— L O K I -ShaekletonT-Leadef- of-the 
Opposition jn the Lorc^. said^ "I 
a m su^e AeOTlmf lifu* wiji liiare 
the G o v * n n l e n » te\is toats4he 
statement about very »iany spies 
in Uganda'qi onmptct^y ^st||d. 
" It is ol cIRirsll qUte irag* tSat 

Britisl-Lsubjectj are now havyig to 
be adv|>e<4 jovsay intheith 
a Conlnofciwellth coilitry, 
in mind that the Unitfd Kingdonn 
was one of the fir$fe if Bo^.theffi " 
to recognize P&ialnt.' Ath 
Government." 

RarttortftnlSffj^l^pirf •Vaft ll 
; i ai n oi ri?.. W 

m 
.T" 

• UGANDA 
•OAIMS 

I RfEAPTURE 

IJ jnif-

r- .,rn' n' .JI S 

If .iijv 1 i0> in. 

nif-*, • dP •iJo 
<b| 

, SUDAW, 

.isr oJ '^ufeANDA" 

^ KENYA 

ISIZO 

31- jq3i •igf cojifl' / v — r r — i 

l<tn.TSME3r=^^^ 
ifleO fl'I rlt' 31/ -dfl — ne .iOj-1 

-riJ îiib-
. a3t no I 

,od ' ifi .' 

V ^ 3 .fl .IB*' 
——'•' 13'' /T o' ̂ n' 

•r :m^mk 
' .'SV . ?s-

•"'' •'^' 

rj<' tiul' be -JOT /a' -JO' to'' zi jnc> ..o'' yn ^r'" jb 
TM Vgana.^'(faty^\ttyd^fior^ jitjea, isliovyMlg Jlie totf^us ;Idganda 
d^n}§tu 1 ^ ^ rpf^pt^red.s'v/ , jri* .ji5 .̂  ' OB- jfi' v-



Sm\ Asians f ̂r entftllto B^Min 
Miilisir'oritet^"fnV"cr,^'^Sr'r!i^: '̂̂ ''û ''̂ -''̂ \.P̂ 'Sifi' ̂ re l^ey lâ , |STl|e High ©oninissioiwr (she 
S S n w L f t h AffJls^-^flt^.^^^ fcei.prganiza^n for ŝ tid ̂  later) faks?! adj^s^ ^ r ^wn 
m S I t ^ rS;^..^c i^:i,^.¥^*='' ̂ //"^*S *?ni|y sand: the lWitei„ riationals to«tay at.home as fa« as 

iictksiS int^ IJatnS ffn , T^ ^' i^Jtragic^tt^w^Jdo 'not h^e]° w^cl^ in,, anfef Wy fcould be xe^ 
tt'a°d'S S t i | [ r § £ S - i"i^^.^i'F?l#1-.'?* the .oi^pf n^agie^^a'^pr/yofc^tlvt. -
We^t.U^nda. n.-.ut >Ah 'v 
(i,_ 0., T t, ^ - , OP ..-̂  tiE' a 

«fcarly on Saturday f»oii5inai.'(slft 

aMnc^(^ 'j;fciat ihe B^tiift; liafd .^ 

' ^ l 1° ?S'^'^ i^S^^-^ ^^^'1)^^\ 
tSfe nScutiioa: m,:ght bei tiw heaimi 

^ushfire fbrce.thiit it:Vvas hopediat iiO'h^-'BrifeishCcSiimUfiity have jjot 
<ine tiitie w^ul^ b«»crefUed. ^, '^'g^ifb'eV^i^'-rfiallyl'advisea to' send Sut • 
0 Loiib iiE?iLi&' uL)~ 
jibrt th4 adl^oit of;;the?i]C 
Ŝi prot^! tiiî  to tie ^ 
waiment. t 

ii*- ill*'''*!*̂ '̂ '*'̂ ' ̂ ^^ far^lies, hiit .ive 
C> "cdcs«iidw jjiiatP So^e ̂ a ve alrea^ 

','doiie so. ::E I'.i c ̂  ̂ 1' ' 
«:? If -toe-^; Hilli^.i (J^miAiseioner 

Iaita'4 ' S ' " *̂  -^'lij' J^ecpssaiy he w o u H 
7; 1 / Mo advise laermi M O w e would do 
veim- i*i,, u^^t v^ t2i. -Ji. £_„..!- *i f 

•ecure theii 

^..^.ee whot had j hoped to cc^e 

i^p«at f^oi-mally that the Govern- l^'ivm^'? -| :| ,,-? ;• -g. .|, ^y,,^^ ||ose;otI^rs'^vh^ are fenffffed 
ffier t had no prior knowledge of n Jj^^jy {J T I V ^ D S M U I R - ^ ritollrilsh ia^'orte. / n^ 
^ ^ f \?|^^|i°w fkijj^ Jglâ Si jS have heen^jiiiouih >S«th ow-^ ti -St iie''Mmei^wfe thinf tJsat 
^uA-\\^s«|Uganda, ««re--not r m ij^xermpenfi ktidi wfi- h»'e 'haB UM/Ugindfci ©ov^J-n^ient is pr<^b 
^M^ ift.tl^i jn * n ^ ^ i V , L'tJiî : X f u l Misissfon.? oyer |ieno)a« ' W # a r , P g ^ i e g |t atjout tfe. 

^- <3<-i* .ciji»f> rite ;>« rMiViinavott- c 

nl 
^nt 

^' 
t^Uliidl 
have been the 
ister to have 
fTjje President 

Wakhweya 
first Ugandan' 
visited Lgndo 
î niia," s, " ^ t i - AMai 

i 

for lite momentf I , , , 
c» "irMr i ill ;1 +- :»( y | 

n|j.ve^ b^ajij 
aiscTfetl 

formed Ihat it ̂ v^uld be diploinatiE 
ti kek))Jhi,yinini^e£DutIoai.oa<ilofc 



Oieiisirf^Qanda Asians 
'^amgiS^aKm00CUna!i (.lid Mr Ji'lian 

Sbi».''#Hfi''"ard to 

your reac 

HeaWi 

InJ we • 
oiughl 

Hards o 
|icjge a 
Dv the Dcpailm 
•all Secirftty "Ifir 

houses and government reception cen
tres, the cost being met by the centra! 
u-ovemment mils v as the practice m 
Holland.) Lven then there will be sub-

nr^ Ihat you .sdiot>hng,JBb^plES»i|.^»PiSn the other 
k^«?^|#i^'^ "'̂  cn 1 sei vl 
the Govcrn-
MPBed ntirsv's Gcneinmeiu •--^r--iT"-v—— 

>\Jk..<̂ -̂ l:#£jJzed tfinn ̂ TngiCTflutiiQntieauaRaB̂ tt̂  
'^ood I-' .̂ >mv̂ x«.«*«*«B«a! lilllilMM 11ISlTh.; 

But, gtveri {î iancrtri"!8?iTtance b>yhe 
Govemmeiu (cl«teilagi|'^iJ|il»«****'?^ 

^'emptffo'rtfoee'vears a*d-fi. falc«i^ fa -w¥^i^*^**Tlijn s u ^ 
— • "leW mort: months m.^^^j^lelt will he sha^WrfVeryonc 

^oimcd^<m^B^0^ provide additional «|)ermancot ace 
Enlittec iCtesponsif J*i modatioii Itiere m u ^ be ,\n :n.eelciaiqU 

t 

<t*»\i 

quate a«tSJ»ef of eAfr# 
T h u i l ^ W lot iTlofe' 

"" ]riif"^iOi>t other 
Icelleni weltonie 

Asians But iviSBBUt 
Tnd uigmi aitilu 
etnracnt. the least 
'Mtlei and they, at 
aivmg mn^b > ' i w 
voineis. 
Yourstaithiull 

^mniJ^F'<^«#n thi 
n̂ eeessaiiv'ipoweri 

inie be ̂ cd as»''aWS^m> e«S; ot thei, acies 
JJanda'Asians ^J, |rp> Gglubridge C\W 
iqparteiJIf okmSm^^ authoiitics could 

ris" suaaesiion^because ot -"̂ -̂s »t«*i»/v<-̂ »( 
jnA|ert tl^ibme, 0\^ t-
"wnham,j*B*o a^irammg 
ît Kva? stated" that t̂ • 

relci^*^ for usi 
in ail absolute cr^ 

ii^e Lvettiaii Ne 
'he question \̂\c would 

T iikp aaam^^tlKy '*£ GovenTnient is 
Pilith^t'^ti^lta. absolute eml^gencv 

M p H M H al national cnicigenc> 
Ten the Govemmant should insislkthat 
its own departmerfts respcad |̂ji'' ''"' 
same urgency that| it expem m 
authorities. -. 
There are mansj who advocate the 

! allocation of council houses in Cam -—^-r-:• JL:^^ 
bridge to Uganda Ksians UiUg. ' ' J M | | l T T i T r r ^ ^ 
ject because it places x bpi^W^tntc 

vuafeiriyon thoSfe'pfeople oi^««i«Wcilg 
CaJTibridga-^Iiab*^* Paitv. •.'loniL^^^^tha. 
'atl other politicakoarties in Canrondgc,» 
,,w}V0leh«ar4*dly 'sulpport the Govern-1 
ment's pq4i?y,t<^i?qpepti"? f'i>̂l' ''^'^"^\^ 

, stbMilies-%'i«fish passpoil lioldeis, and I 
they haveatate^il^ubliclv that ''wc wel 

jroonTCAvith cpeniirps BntiJl^«lB**Bi to 5* 
, $j[j(fl̂ bfiiidgeaaâ valtlablc iclclition ta,A!i!t̂  
community •', .^b I 
-fiur W^eer'that th^ lina.icial and ̂; 

social cost of HWOViHing housing, school-
.Vingl^nd'father social ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ # * ^ - ^ 
met.byi,U'¥Ri¥hoJfi tomnfflmty M U C H 
'more shoiiia be done to feeHse the new
comers-iJSiMHdlateiy in hotels boaidin^ 

^ wvfeal ' 

e building pro-
oney, and, wher^ 
ivc&i land hoard-
Aould hope that„ 
lil and all local, 
build an ade-' 
,milv houses. 
ney and moi o 
oui city attd 
could piovide 
the Uganda 
re generous 
:entra} gov-
nilios may 
lay not be 

,te the new-

..3J3C V'-''^ .. .dllOUlOri^ 

^Bj^a Staft-BiCiMBtte^--' .̂  | 
.* an b!^" ,-£. ol t)3w" 

«;Jridia ha§^jtSf^*=^ accegi^ftg I 
ajoteei^vaty basis.•laaiV-'̂ f̂lited , 
iCingdom iio f m ^ o r t -4iei'M^ 
4l^M3' fron-r"' U|fHa"a ^̂  w h o 1 
pr^er.,to go there jfl^BJi^ of To 
mi^nife^vJ^Wg^om;...^ n̂ i'"'-* 
J?, This' breaktiMMmgh in -.the l 
BritJshiiSoverameot-'si («iWfpSigii, 
fd persuade''{5ithef" countries to 
shoulder some of tRe burdens of 

^ .. LLUP9t 

0P*M>1 
^^Vn^-^^^:p&^tl6&"ih^^^i^ holdingieffltry^ceftifioatesifiMfiflite 

ud ni r"--

•̂e 
^̂ §ĵ %iiS'u»ler & g ^ t <»f eXpulsiij^ 
was announged yester^a>i,6y'me 
.EoreigiTT^^., Commpjjwq^th 
pfjl^i^jf^ w a s _ M t ti«rt a C Q H T 
wderal»e4nnmber, pacticnlarly 
aider people,, wdtfld 'accept the 
opti0ftiW#giy'"fo Indiai^-' 
f'̂ TThe statetnd«''s'afd ' 
GoyMirHen^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ i , . — p. 
United Kingdom passport no. 
ers expeJkd from Uganda ana 

Siei4«d Kingdoeflt eould jsteein 
yi^^ Ifiom Goy,^ftni{ai^etf Tndi£> 
repre!^gj34¥«s abroa4y,f!H8l?iiag 
tt)ena- to gftjlffllsdia in the^^}js| 
Pl^'^- .m3l«;v'. "-' ^^e 

It is^i}^eF5*0od tha^ 4̂ <S?ff|*is 

sy^i,«DHtiniiingi<ju^ sl?elhi ,av«B 
transport to India 



ajgatos 
to MVl 

t o f 
eftftc 
ould 

Even so. he is unlikely to be enthu
siastic about embarking on a conflict 
with Uganda. He is not a military 
man and has few resources. Aj if̂ l || 
war therefore seems unlikely 

The main protjlerri is.the state of 
Ugand&- Htseftf. ' teiieral Amin ̂ ^ 
resfbred unhyfe Ws ?riT§ bŷ  expaft • f: 
ing It fi-oni'tri'lbes'-'hiorc Ibyal to hiif-
self] r^Tn^ifni^it,^ari& incrMisi4 % -̂
li -' 1l 5 ll 0 I. 

ccept its passport holders, 
can prevent British citizens from 

nftpWoderei. This d c ^ 59! meab 
t|Jit Jhfir prolerty fights qj (issels 
frozen in Uganda are to be aban
doned by Whitehall, w h k h is theij; 
legal renresent^ive. , A ^ill pf pat, 
titulars ̂Jias'," to be dra^n up for 

'WJKO Uganda again ha|. 
|t ̂ i c h lives in ̂ ccordr. 

the interests of Kenya and Tanzania. 
Dr Nyerere can be r̂ ligd on to try to 

I cajm rhis own ifrontiefs.' President 
.K^nylua's tjo^rntneat has the 
maturity, the objectivity and incident-

better 

presentajfion 
a coverianietit w 

concen , , , • r • 
with India t{\at Britaiq̂ 's diploniacy 
mugt SPeratc^; :̂ '.^ Ĵ  /̂ ; 
• ;n Jl /i q q tc 

in b; Jr a 
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Trudeau says Ugandans 
won t take Canadians jobs 

b 

ST. C A T H A R I N E S (CP) - Uganda Asian 
refugees are not being guaranteed jobs "and 
certainly won't get them ahead of Cana
dians," Prime Minister Trudeau told a high 
school audience in this southern Ontario 
community Tuesday. 
/"They are coming here and taking their 

chances as the rest of Canadians," the prime 
minister said during a question and answer 
period as he resumed campaigning for the 
Oct. 30 general election. 
iVIr. Trudeau said he.was sure the Asians 

from Uganda would find, it difficult to settle 
in Canada as had refugees from Tibet ac
cepted some time ago. 
But he rejected the argument from one 

student that Canada, because of its high un
employment rate, should not allow the refu
gees to come here. 
If Canada were to open its doors only when 

it was easy to do so, then "we don't have 
much merit as a government and Canadians 
don't have much heart if thai is their atti
tude." 
In fact, said the jprirtie minister, if Canada 

accepted immigtants "only in times of zero 
j unemployment," many new Canadians would 
not be here today. 
I Mr. Trudeau also said that the Uganda ref
ugees would take jobs that Canadians now 
iwijl not accept. 
I He said he had been told that a number of 
jobs in Atlantic Canada where unemploy
ment is a chronic problem, "now fire going 
begging" because Maritimers would not 
work at them. -
The same was true in such jobs as picking 

tobacco and jobs in the fruit industry in 
Southern Ontario, he said. 
"It's a fact that there are some jobs that 

Canadians don't like to do or don't snap up, 
and perhaps they will be taken by the Asians 
who want to settle here," Mr. Trudeau stat
ed. 
Mr. Trudeau hit the campaign trail Tues

day after a two-day break in Ottawa. Mrs. 
Trudeau remained at home. 
Friendly crowds greeted the prime minister 

in Peterborough, St. Catharines and Windsor 
in brief visits to the Ontario communities. 
In Peterborough he helped Hugh Faulkner, 

Liberal M P for the area in the last Com
mons, to open his campaign by telling a 
large crowd in a hotel ballroom that Cana
dians earned, spent and saved more since 
he took power in 1968. 
Canada's higher standard of living meant 

that they could become more choosy over 
what industries located in the country and 
the amount of foreign investment the country 
would allow. 
The country now was in "the intermediate stage" and the government must strike the balance between creation of jobs and protection of the environment. 

And perhaps in 20 years time, the underde
veloped parts of Canada would join with oth
er regions in rejecting all foreign invest
ment. 

Also in St. Catharines, Mr. Trudeau reject
ed wage and price controls in Canada now, 
saying the government's fight against infla
tion made them unnecessary. 
. He also turned down a suggestion that the 
public service employment be increased to 
create jobs. The government aim was to 
make the economy strong so it could absorb 
more workers. 
At 3 rally at a Windsor shopping mall^ Mr. 

Trudeau said any changes m the Canada-

U.S. auto pact would have to have benefits' 
for both countries. 
It was a Liberal government that brought 

Canadians the benefits of the auto pact. A-
Liberal government would not give away' 
these benefits. 
Mr. Trudeau resumes campaigning today 

in Toronto and Sault Ste.. Marie. ', 

CANBEPRA (AP) r^ Australia is lo accept 
about 200 Asians expelled from Uganda. 
An immigration department spokesniari 

said today an immigration official was flying 
from Nairobi to Kampala to interview appli
cants. 
Applications have been accepted from 6^ 

Asians, with 140 dependants. 

Only few thousand' 
refugees expected 
V A N C O U V E R (CP) — PJxternal Affairs 

Minister Mitchell .Sharp defended Canada's 
decision to accept Asians who are being ex
pelled from Uganda, but said Tuesday Cana
da will take only "a few thousand at the 
most." 
Mr..Sharp, in a day of election campaign

ing in the Vancouver area, spoke several 
times on the Ugandan question. "He denied 
news reports that Canada will accept "un
limited" numbers of the Asian refugees. 
He told a news conference in New West

minster that "I a m sure it would have de
feated us m an election" if the government 
had refused to accept any of the AsianS. 
"We have a responsibility to share our 

good fortune," he said in another statement 
on the Uganda question, this time in a 
speech at which he launched the New West
minster area United Good Neighbor Fund 
campaign. 
Then, at his news conference, he said 

President Amin had acted "fooUshly'-' in say
ing Uganda had to get rid of the Asians on 
grounds they were controlling the country. 
Canada's acceptance of some of the ap

proximately 50,000 Asians, said Mr. Sharp, 
would be of great benefit to Canada, because 
most of them were skilled professional or 
commercial people. 
"Here is an opportunity to get some—we 

won't get many, but we will get so m e -
people who are talented and vigorous, the 
type who made this country great." 
Later, in a question-answer session with a student audience of about 175 at Richhiond 

high school, Mr. Sharp was asked how many 
Ugandans would be allowed entry to Canada; 
It would be "a few thousand at the most," 

he. replied. This woijld have no effect on em
ployment in Canada, with work force of eight 
lo nine million. 



T-w6 charter flights of _ 
Asmns canceled j.,, 
Fftrff-Cffi-i^bpI^rSva^cr ^ * stroffed'oatrid/thF cimp f6r*the 

S|n|ed-,Sept | fTli'lfe -setting nj .heg 
mf«er making I ita_lo& delijed ifewjiolel in snlte ©f fict lacB 

st»t yest^day. tie atfli^of Brlisl'v Jf sinie7ecjiipmen!| and ffad.lpiF 
AHans from Uganda has run into cial oraise for the food thev are 
further difficulties. T w o charter being* given. Breakfast provided a 
flifehts for rgpre^th^ 300 f^sijnsl) tijte roft BiijtisO' lifê jcortiflajces; 
•oiflt of whicli was due to lafld hire bacon and ejgs,-sausages and tea 
|thk aaernjoottan^ the other tompr-/ -i^whXleQuiiGi 4 a s staffed olives 
TO'^. llave^otji been cancelled. ^ and .pcppeK, popadopis, boiled 
^he) British' AirpertslAuthoruyfi e^gs.^^ice. WiicBen, ciiVried '̂cĝ -

said tonight thatthfj next chadTtetĉ  tafelefcaiW Bsitifh apple-piel I , 
I flight from Uaan'8a '̂as.tiot expCc-"' ''Tarly yesttrdav manv of the 
ted at %anjhe(^ until r, 6.^ gon^ igmigraufs siidl:^ey w®ild likg te 
jTl^rs|ay morning. ' In the present . help to prepare houses ipr the 
circumstatfcej, thSt tiijiiift c4n oTilyli aVfival dflthtfir ftllow <3euti*ymeriC 
begtre^ted as very provisional"' a The o^fer was gratefullu^ccepted. ̂  
spokesmati said. ̂  1 T It q piVe •ihiol'C tvudfs: The Governi 
'Ehe-rcause gf the d^afcis a hojia-.^ nWnt^RffPfP'ife^ye oami^. o^eif, 

up on the part of th,c Uganda than me-tw(f at Stradishall, Suf- ' 
tauOio^tiesciniBivi^g Ifiatlcl̂ r̂aflce j- folk, g m d ^H^^jell, Lincolnshire,! 
to the British Asians. Th6 Foreign already announced, where the 
:Offic£ said Qilj^ S K plopfe fifed SAsiant) i«ayiT)cQiven3tmtig^c^! 
actually booked seats on the jet accommodation. 

sePr^HBiEi^ Zo 



F r o m Miciiael Knipe 

Kampala, Sept 19 , 

With the Uganda Army appar
ently tfiumphant over the inv.-̂.-
sion force, a biitisti Ki^': 
Commission officia! was ĉ 'â ted 
consular access today to 30 of 
the British citizens being de
tained iiere. ' 

There were hopes for the re
lease later tonight of at least 
some of the group which in
cludes several journalists. 
After a third day of fighting 

in the south-v/est of the country 
a Ugandan military spokesman 
announced that the invasii?" 
force had been " completely 
routed " and that the A r m y hn̂ J 
retaken Mutukula, a village on 
the border with Tanzania where 
the invasion began on Sun.day. 

H e said the Air Force had 
staged a " very successful"' air 
5-trike against the Tanzanian 
town of Bukoba and that after-
^vards there was " not a single 
moventcnt", indicating that 
everyone there had been wiped 
out. 'i_ 

The spokesman said scattered 
enemy troops stil! in Uparda 
were completely desperale. They 
had discarded ihcir unirorm'; arid 
were looting food and clvhir-. 
H e estima'ted the number ui 
civilian casualties round Mbarara 
and Masaka as about 150 dead. 
The Uga.ndan authorities arc 

still refusing to disclose the 
wbereabouls of the first five 
Briti.'ih correspondents to be 
detained, although it is suspected 
that like the others they are at 
the central police station. 
The correspondents are 

Christopher Munnion of The 
Daily Teli'f;raph. John Fairhall 
of Tfie Guardian, John Harrison 
of the Daily Express, Donald 
McCaiiin. a Sur.day Times 
photographer and Nichoias 
Moore of Reuter. 

It was iinderstood that t\'. o 
B B C correspondents, John 
Osmond a.nd Kei:h Graves, ph-s 
their television crew. Bill BagJan 
and A\rchie Naithsmith, vvere 
being deported this es'ening. 

; . M B G ^ r ^ e I^wi^ins^ t% cjon-
Jsiflar-lofftciSI, ŝpeflt r^b^tl an 
iih^r^^itl^ 3§'B?^oie^ h*I(?^t^e 
;icentrd golic^ sjati^n today, ̂ nd 

.isaid altwwajids? i3^bay are-, all 
IIill) good heaiBt asd Ktheieo^etare 

'- ' Tri^se^^detftifteest'ineiudid iMr 
' DFbnlld "VwSfe^c ol • ihe'^'mi 1 
Aflrr^- smdT Mf, JL^sl^ Wtitkin i 

,ĉ tl̂  §m;Mpii« :?= ̂ 2 T 
' • infl^^lio^'t^tifh^JU^diJiHau 
, Qov(amije/?n5p,ijighfitn?{oî C5i,5h ! 
, i-?leS# # ^m ¥ ^^c?*e ?icld 
I ̂ ^rej-|tt«rgig|'e,Wd fh^ ^ 2 ptd ; 
^^rc|)lt»ne^^•OT'ay^ by .i :palic: 
offiOTa'I aurvithi6i thS' ooiainMit 
".Wnat.l^o'ihey mrii" tlie led i 

I fQi-—1hifriy'i&,A^i (jat;?'to-
_;'1,(13. ofl .1' .0(1 .0 . .• .1 J? 

:fAfep;;T̂ ntlJr ;gie;;:ferabp&'1aiSce(l 

sitifisS'eii m m ^ Q ^ 4n&, tS^ni 
w a s , ^ ^ojf-t^^ (JS tpilQt pape-
.which :iva£i"^ud_t(£lb^ iscti-
fied"- iX A U Ti fl, 
_AJlout 5i2 il}eQ_ qjid _jvqinei 1 

: ̂ d„^eK^nifthJ5er^ ^^ef^. If^nj; 
• hi41d'"in'j|i ̂ cJHi jaiO ̂ ^ej^; b ^ 2; ' 
tsetr " M o s t — o f - threrrr -weri! 
British ^^lulQlllfiaHorAlities wen; 
•repi5segJecfeini;]u^n§roflE If^cl: 
; Jan|ic^. ^ , ^f :" J,̂  n 
• The ^q.i4iP ̂ a d ^ o , s l ^ rti u 
.cpna-etff^or bi« S_C»TI,|. ofctho 
; eiigh* raleasedijlastnigrntzenTOha-
sized tHat'^the police icffiSiali 
weree beingias itiDU^iderat^ as^os • 
sible'in/'the.cifcutjistajic^. ^ood 
wasJDeing-brought id tcoiiSthc 
Gratjdrj(H(|tehfiem- bv^and the 
detainees JA'cue ableL tQ m a k e 
', telephcffle talll. ST . ̂. 

Ujgandaf a|phg»riti^s wbg^last 
j night admittedf(& thfe fHst^irne 
i that''ithe inTasioncforce aincladed 
., Ugandan refugees « loyaLo to 
' ifornner- PiesSenst Dboteja ne-
;l peated'-todays'th^t Bri^in.n^was 
als.;̂ - r^pOTisiJle.- , ;3 Ĵ  ; 

^ n̂ lit̂ itrŷ  sp^ke|iriaji ^ i d : 
"There is'cfear.'evideoce-othat 
Brii^injwanteg td"usf tl^ cgpgr-
tunify,;pf I'the,̂, ir̂ âsjî n to'^Send 
ty-odps-to ygapdf." T; '•• '^ 

He decferetf that tfie tJgatidan 
Defence -Council -and- M m e d 
foroes'*s^ î hcflc fiad'^pledged 
tiill&''siH>pag:t fpriPrefedapt ill̂ niiin 
incT, ffif M s iolffiy ;'of .'.Ix̂ '̂ Iliiig 

ifethey \*fenied>tb #emi4in at peac ; 
>^tl^^hiU^nitiifeA«ftyrdnji th^ 
whdft siibffi '5^ ^ f: ° 

ngotat 
Asian i 
oY th i 

^rml' 

thil 

ghf. R'f #riiflt^jn^W are 
closmg early, ii.lhev open at!all. j 
^2' TWe liklrifesieh fSat^lh^' in^sioir 
^fbrm i^s'''cohipi'8;(^^oP'^lMin4a 
3i%f«feeJ^stni a-pp^cMy ^o%] ' to 
q^rfifciTrd^'dAt W'l'fc qfiVie^rteb 
iffK^d^'^nJa H^iiferitftsi^isfflo«4l ' 
i«at*bi^ls«iicPtoiYiayfe bt&rf.^llde 
*Vv l̂ ptift-ei oim-eW. ,'fi .fi- TIL > , 
'f'̂  |o SM^^'''IuahMi Sai'tf̂  tiiai ' 
•Sftiî  ?̂o-o\5cffe S^cftllJ, il'clhd-; 
^^B^e.^nE'i ftri^r cAi^n"ln the 
TJgandan "Aniiy. had coiifi'rined 
there were two large guerrilh 
camps basad^J3ulrobg and 1#bora< 
in northenj T^TiJiaiJitiJ th^t the 
Tanzanians were arniuig the guer-

19ti5s'Bd,81< g3 .3 Id .^.rfl 
Of iPreSlfJa|it Amirj li^e^bi^imqe* 

•1 ,'/r^ m^if^y^^j^es^ail 
0 sed w«)n«ern-3al*»utf '" cfela 
tic's ̂ •bfti?lgiid5]*tJ# bf fli 

., *l'i^Mf,,tlflJ'sfi^Jgr#e 
: ^lifrcjgjDld-not-b^bLamejjjcjjthfe 
liiva^brE fnomB'TaizaiHa .nssvaciv I 
air tr^f^ \\P iil̂ v&5iiî riiyf>ted 

r bT^-^e^i^^^s.^eeUi^-slow 
. »tartiTto mt̂ _AOTsfn_a;irSft. "f;; ;£J 
: IB Itiwatex^ected thafS'abeut'^.OOb 
a«w^k;'^o*iy!^eay^ 6% I^ sftecic 1 
mamr fflr(^f^J>uPin^jhiJ^h^'^irs t 

aasifcft.iCaBeiM. later'in Ithejm'ee 
laoklliiitSraanJL- !!l '^"HHl 'H 
«^^{,^0^a•flt|!lt*^u9^ to?^ea<^ -a t 
6 a m lobal tihife Toroorrt)W"bas bee i 
cancelled l^c4^s^3tl-ftre. _are no [ 
Îriofighĵ ia; 
sengers 
transfeiiedi 
j^v^edTn(o-Enrel5l5e 9 ? r £ ' ^ o H ,^-^^ gl thtieiitot'bufidb m A kill 

^yS^i^t'^f^S' "^ol^ - 9v', ^S^#^'^ '^0% hgjwent^n. 
aioaisHoAi d* IfenS^BLJEflfebb; sr|thg.jt r^elp of nj^rtxna^ies/ne^er. 
:;^a'^ to-thr airp(5n. i; .75 U ; 5rfV'9i ^nybiw^r. I}, Ttfte, U g ^ n ^ n 

Eigh^ri,! M s ^ g ^ Twho n - ioAeJn>4]waB one erf tile strioiigesfe in 
turned hqgp )ib9^uie the fir̂ t the wm-ldj s ^ ililieil(Lierie.ia1. ards 

rTYouf 
ariiSid i/sdldidK. 3i SiSneA showed Ji^'Li,"! ffv"^4!r.„,T/'jB^^^ i^, .n. ,-
i m Marg m tbeir'flni^rs«^here3^J^j^ 3 ^ „ ^ ^ . " 8 ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
.«nn« had bien taten ̂ ffTheS, aidn?'?*"^S ^'V^^^l'J)^ ,^''£^^'~ 
feielal^e l&t thoiky ̂ d m^ PCS- ?eS|laa^. Is "ftiaf'gqfed̂ ^ "^ JJ 
sessions. SoiAp l&'eri?̂  told to re-'Jo Ji^oii^h^ ,â  m^ilafy gpo^sijaan: 
fioyf jhe^ sî ckg 4,d fhf^s in ̂o'̂ Sl'̂ lfl ifetafls of what |ie jllaged!. 
case |he)?̂ ; ̂ ^reJ: atteni^tipg to was the inv^ei-^ plan^^ had they 
-smHfiate things- otit. — — — 
•'0 l^u^-'ppice d^ it§lit#y^T( 
|ilocks"bpeiat6 di«nn| tife day be- ' six-nOTieQ districts '" tWe question 
Iween Kan^jaK atfd tie airoort and , of^sel&tiyn Bf thosg to^bS'killed 
seven St «]ighl. iPalSengers have'/^'fs ™ t ^'c^- '^b^e Was" sirffply 
J o irrwe 'fv^hours_l3eft)re_fIight j*cHbe% nnfessl'cr̂ ôfjall the pec^le 

andT. "i^udVig 'wdmeff arid children*. 
' '' ^I'e^deiSt -AnAi Ind,^ liTs fourt; 

-«)iarter-4ligfe-t had-feeen-oyerbeokefi g,ii^ toldadthof captiveb' 
' ? ! l ^ ^ ' ? ^ ! S ° ^ l * i S : f * . ! ^ X ^ a v e ^ e c n tolling .on^i 

ur'cy„ J^"^N"^'- ,?^"TF and, his rpu 
lin ng ̂ ^^es'iattftidSfl R- buriarsefvic^inti 
( . ̂ :^i^^-y^0"mit^5 %ast^of^K:9mi^la "' 

r he/| kHiedKwlnile 8enain|r a fnessa^g to 
,st tl hladqiiaiters tlftt M u l u k M a "'had 

i: - ir -

^Ja^i-oSi, Sepi'l^.—lnPAiTTen-
n Xio,r-a ("„ „ •t.'~' I T l 

-.11- r- ,'• -•' u ^fir-^yghCup 
*,v -i 'ftj 'he ffeghiin& u ^ Ugaqda-,^ast 

^rfede-'*SPM#~S'-ra;it^\va* laarai t p d a v — 
nt.? lifcutBr. V b, k ' , ,1 
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Dar OS Sal-.'.am,. Sept i9.— 
?re;>idcp.i JuUus Nyerere said 
tonight that Ugand.i's bombing 
raids into nonhern Tanzan.'a 
constituted a " real and urgent 
danger " to peace. 

Such " murderous attacks" 
could not go v'ithout conse
quence?, he dectarcd in a message 
to the Organization of African 
Unity, 

H e again denied that Tan
zanian troops . had invaded 
Uganda as General A m i n has 
claimed, and suggested that the 
O A u might take steps to verify 
his statement 

President Nyerere continued : 
" Although the lies of General 
A m i n could be 'eft to time for 
exposure, he is using them to 
justify his bombing of Tan
zanian tov.'ns." 

H e said African unity could 
not demand of any nation that it 
acquiesce in the bombing of its 
cities bv another African state. 

ass 

Uganda Asians 
From Mi H. Lcdti-Wiltiams 
Sir, In company with many other firms 
we have appreciable commitments in 
Uganda, exclusively ^̂ '̂ '̂ /-N '^^'*° 
organizations. -'-C^ 

In the Situation w4uch>Tkas Aveloped 
it would be very easy"fofHlie ,̂ slans to 
repudiate their deHu'^and plead force 
majeure. But the^arre not doing so. 
Oqi nlL̂ |(lnii|Jttf rr'feiv" •'"•'•JIT'"' and 

II -•—- .,... ...... ̂ ^.^ ^.-j^ 
ligatidns' 
lUbly ̂ vic 
loplc, ,an̂  

oe\^gfiat!^<9L (;ir(̂ HBmcSSible 
L suii psn 
Yours faithfully, 
HILARY KCCLLS-WlLUAMb. 
Managing Director, 
itabone, Petersen & Co Ltd, 
2-4 Exeter Stieet, 

I JAWtltllt W 1 III III ' 

fh-̂ l nhyjilir'"- Hif .irpreive evi 
asJurancj^t that. t|^g||re d 
utiJJHitolWIfle'thSWBligati 
they a^ftj^>"^aggi 
T h e s W r e ipiei beiBBfthjWifBV^ 

I n n n i W I M n o ^ willitog to 
join the comni^ 
Frohi" 
Blackii 

Juilcarripad^it C ;^eQfcd)<n qii 

^oiisjt^^i ̂ ^ ll!!±'̂ -, 
Vsiin TTimi 

3f' BO I 
y o' 19 JI 1 

s SeW 4n̂ iro<finefilt, ftas 
_ Stabjfe, Jrnferesfid'iin 
i ediicatiiondior his dbildrcnji m«re 

The way in whicli.-AjSiin *mifm- ̂ . selfctiKe y\n \t.\\%-. (jualifty of liis 
grants k a « c^iaqffedjn'20^years ^h,^sip^ and ignore rfvilljng p to be 
from bbiii!̂  l»rg«Jy Sitciatc^ un- ;-paj-̂  of tl>e total conununity rather 
skilled single men to stable families "than (jf ms racial sreup. 
willing^jo'^pcopejjparljro^lheycom- '" 'Witfi slfim ?!efe^nce, immfgriints 
munity was described at thereon- i^y^e i^oflng* inW Sfetter housing 

of :]'arfa had •''-shSwi-pr that Ihey. wCrc 
ack- anxious to provide their |iomp \flth 

*- '\ 3] ' 10 If • iJ V .umpdem amenitieiv aKd applied for 
'"id a paj^r on Yiou^ng stress in irimj*-o\jement graoJsas â jnatter of 
'•an flrbah irea'^M¥ Ja6k Feaffier, a g.ccwjirsQ. j, )lj v/ lu a£ )' d 
tdivisioifal Ilioiisirqt a'pd fcimprove- *' 
menls ĝ 'fiĉ r g,t %adfprd, 
first, immigrant arrived 
^ni^leifgeTof' Ou'f' sotiet^ ^. 
that money eouftl fefe eftriled in '̂ neî ibo'iiri'". .̂ Ir'̂ F̂ itl̂ fer §dded. 
|fiu<©ti^ jipiheardiPfian tJleif own )fmSre'*'a^ stil) a'teiwenSV tS cfen-' 
.ĵ ountrŶ  I ^j V ..' .fjii- JceotfratE in? certain itreeltk, larj^lyg 

Tnose single men, M r Feather i beifeusft wives kked tcncstay Ito-
'•̂ bidjrrtdvea'infc Dfd RfoiiSes 4fhfere .ijgett̂ r.î T-lî  iqspijjjanfealgp fyan^edg 
javery ildoirwiwas asetfeifofrtlaeping, ̂ fp gjt/n hj^^own l^nq^ an^ wjis jre-. 

"Q- 1' )l) v/ If at )' "i 
After a slow startlieTjas sht^n 

ibeclfcndBseffCcoiftairfê %n#iitftPatd- ^^ DkiAng^^a deb^fe Jn 'fhe'^a|ier, ̂1 
ijpokingjif as the flfomigantsfwas nivtr 3=̂ iatlitf said if ̂ s ndfcilJus î  

)iEterjinlmi|tentS!' lodk«i (tor;^her^,|iq5i |ijid,jal\})a>̂ v̂yf|pl(f̂ b̂ ĵ  ^nd. 
jobs and came more in TO'jtOuch iQento ^to ilie f E ^ ^0"'9 ̂ ^^ '' 
iyitljpthjj.c9giimjur)y,^d th^final . much easidr far the, working popu-
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ENTER 
JOBLESS 
Times News Services 

Uganda .Asian refugees are 
not being guaranteed ,iobs 
"and certainly won't get them 
ahead of Canadians," Prime 
Minister Trudeau said in St. 
Catherines, Ont.. Tuesday. 
"They are coming here and 

taking their chances as the 
rt'sf of Canadians," the prime 
minister said as he resumed 
campaigning for the Qct. 30 
general election. 
He said that the Uganda 

refugees would take jobs that 
Canadians now will not ac
cept. 
He had been told that a 

number of Jobs in Atlantic 
provinces whore unemploy
ment is a chronic problem, 
"now arc going besging'.' be
cause Maritimers would not 
work at them, he said. 
' The .samp was true in such 
jobs as picking tobacco and 
jobs in the fruit industry in 
Southern Ontario, he said. 
"It's a fact fhat there are 

-some jobs that Canadians 
don't like to do or don't snap 
up, and perhaps they \vill he 
taken by. the .Asians who want 
to settle here," Trudeau stat
ed. 
Trudeau .said he was sure 

the Asians from Uganda 
would find it difficult to settle 

1 in Canada as had refugees 
from Tibet accepted some 

' time ago. 
But he rejected the ar-

I gument that Canada, because 
^ of its high unemployment 
rate, should not allow the ref
ugees to come here. 
, If Canada were to open its 
dPors only when it was easy 

I If do so, then "we don't have 
, rhueh merit as a government 
and Canadians don't have 
' much heart if that is their at
titude." ^ 
In fad, said the prime min

ister, if Canada accepted i.m-
) migrants "only in times of 
zero unemployment," many 

' new Canadiians would not be 
here today. 
Meanwhile - in Yellowknife, 

Robert Stanfield laid down the 
Conservative policy on the 
north during a surprise one-
day campaign stop at the 
Northwest Territories' c a p i-
tal. 
He had been scheduled to 

spend most of tlie day in the 
Arctic settlements of Inuvik 
and Tuktoyaktuk, b u t his 
plans were washed out by foul 
weather. So he istayed here, 
visiting area mines and meet
ing voters during midtown 
strolls. 
His new-deal for-the-north 

statement promised improved 
transportation to help lure 

more development capital, 
settlement of native claims by 
negotiation, and fast action to 
bring true self-government to 
the territories, still largely 
under federal juriseiction. 
Also campaigning in the 

north. Social Credit leader 
Real Caouette said Tuesday 
the Mackenzie Valley pipeline 
can be built using Canadian 
credit granted through the 
Bank of Canada, 
There is no need to seek 

American capital and its re-
s u i t i n g foreign control, 
Caouette said in an interview 
while stranded at Edmonton 
International Airport. 
Caouette said Canada has 

the manpower and the exper
tise to tackle the pipeline 
project, and the financing also 
could come from the national 
economic system. 
His plans to campaign in 

the Peace River district were 
scuttled by foul weather when 
a chartered aircraft from 
Grande Prairie couldn't get 
off the ground. 
N e w Democrat Leader 

David Lewis said during a 
Regina open-line radio pro
gram that Jean Marchand, 
minister of regional economic 
expansion, is using federal 
grants to buy votes in Quebec. 
A few hours later, Mr. Mar

chand announced a $5.3-
miUion grant for a linerboard 
plant in Cabano, Que. He de
nied the grant is being made 
for political reasons. 
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Dgandans won't get jobs 
ahead of Canadians—PM 
ST. C A T H A R I N E S , Ont. 

.(CP) — Uganda Asians 
refugees are not - being 
guaranteed jobs "and cer
tainly won't get them ahead of 

• Canadians," Prime Minister 
Trudeau told a high school au
dience in this southern Ontario 
community Tuesday. 
"They are coming here and 

^ taking their chances as the 
rest of Canadians," the prime 
minister said "during a 
question and answer period as 
he resumed campaigning for 
the Oct. 30 general election. 
! Mr. Trudeau said he was 
sure the Asians from Uganda 
would find it difficult to settle 
in Canada as had refugees 
from Tibet accepted some 
time ago. 
But he rejected the 

argument from one student 
that Canada, because of its 
high unemployment rate, 

should not allow the refugees' 
to come here. 
If Canada were to open its 

doors only when it was easy to 
do so, then "we don't have 
much merit as a government 
and Canadians don't have 
much heart if that is their 
attitude." 
- In fact, said the prime 
minister, if Canada accepted 
immigrants "only in times of 
zero unemployment," many 
new Canadians would not be 
here today. 
S O M E JOBS UNFILLED 
Mr. lYudeau also said that 

the Uganda refugees would 
take jobs that Canadians now 
will not iaccept. 
He said he had been told that 

a number of jobs in Atlantic 
Canada where unemployment. 
is a chronic problem, "now 
are going begging" because 
Maritimers would not work at 

them. 
Mr. Trudeau hit the cam

paign trad Tuesday after a 
two-day break in Ottawa. Mrs. 
Trildeau remained at home. 
Friendly crowds greeted the 

p r i m e minister in Peter
borough, St: Catharines and 
Windsor in brief visits to the 
Ontario communities. 

In St. Catharines, M r 
Trudeau reiecTed" wage "and 
price controls in Canada now, 
saying the government's fight 
against inflation made them 
unnecessary. 
He also turned down a sug

gestion that the pubhc service 
employment be uicreased to 
create jobs. The government 
aim was to make the economy 
strong so it cotJid absorb more '• 
workers. 

Mr. Trudeau resumes cam-

iiirsf^ts.^°™"'««"«^ 
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[Asian Refugees Dynamite 
t-

In Election Climate 
Many Canadians are upset, judging by Prime Mini

ster Trudeau's mo/7, at the prospect of a flood of Asian 

refugees expelled from Uganda being settled in *fi/s coun

try. But despite the political implications of the decision, 

there appears to be no turning back. 

By PETER DESBAKATS Swift, Unique 

O T T A W A — The letter-to-
the-editor columns of metro-
politcm dailies, particularly in 
Toronto, and mail reaching 
his own office have indicated 
to Prime Minister Trudeau 
that no election issue at the 
moment involves Canadians 
as emotionally as the govern
ment's policy on the admis
sion of Asians from Uganda. 
No count on the prime min

ister's mail has been released 
but it is known to be running 
heavily against the direction 
of government policy. The 
prime minister's advisers 
haven't been surprised by 
this, nor by the fact that most 
of the critical letters come 
from Toronto and Hamilton, 
two cities that have received 
sufficient numbers of im
migrants in recent y^ars to 
noticeably alter the composi
tion of itheir populations, and 
which can expect to receive a 
large proportion of the new 
arrivals from Uganda. 
But it has been noted that 

these letters often appear to 
come from highly educated 
people in the professions 
rather than from workers who 
normally might be expected 
to voice the strongest concern 
about competition for employ
ment. Letters favorable to the 
government's policy also ap
pear to come mainly from 
business and professional peo
ple but are more evenly dis
tributed across the country, 
the main points of origination 
being Montreal, Toronto and 
Vancouver. 

Popular or not, the Trudeau 
government's response to 
events in Uganda in the past 
six weeks has been relatively 
swift, completely unequivocal 
and absolutely unique. The 
record in this respect, as dis
closed by officials here, is it 
began on Monday, Aug. 7, 
only by three days after Pres
ident Idi Amin's first pro
nouncement on his Asian sub
jects, when the prime min
ister's office took the "initia
tive jn maintaining contact 
with the situation in Uganda 
and co-ordinating the Canadi
an response. 
The first inter-departmental 

meeting took place the follow
ing day, primarily involving 
the departments of external 
affairs and manpower and im
migration. This enabled Ex
ternal Affairs Minister Mit
chell Sharp to make his first 
statement on Uganda on 
Wednesday, Aug. 9, when he 
appealed to President Amin to 
reconsider his decision to 
expel an estimated 60,000 
Asians from his coimtry. 
The following week, while 

Amin was altering his expul
sion orders almost daily, the 
cabinet in Ottawa gave its 
first consideration to the ques
tion on Aug. 16, less than two 
weeks a f t e r Amiii's first 
statement. The matter was 
brought to cabinet on the per
sonal direction of .the priide 
minister, bypassing most' of 
the normal preliminary steps. 
There was no public state
ment after that meeting but 
Canada was apparently ih a 
position then to respond posi
tively. The following day, 
B r i t a i n suggested td-coun
tries s u c h as Canada a n d 
Australia that it would be 
grateful for help in coping 
with the large number of 
Asians expected to leave 
Uganda. 

On Thursday, Aug. 24, the 
Uganda situation was brought 
before the full cabinet for the 
second time. The decision was 
then taken "to ease the effect 
of this humanitarian prob
lem" by sending a special im
migration team to Uganda "to 
institute a progrcun of admis
sion on an emergency basis." 

PIERRE TRUDEAU 
... unequivocal act 

There has been no further 
policy discussion by the cabi
net since then, nor is there ex
pected to be, despite the unex
pectedly l a r g e numbers of 
Asians who are now .applying 
in Kampala for admission to 
Canada. A progress report 
probably will be presented to 
the cabinet this week. In the 
meantime, a task force of of
ficials from external affairs 
and manpower and immigra
tion is meeting daily in Ot
tawa to implement the "nuts 

t 

IDI AMIN 
... all Asians out 

and bolts" of the policy de
cision. 

This has , been a complex 
task at times. The special im
migration team, for instance, 
was delayed in Kenya for sev
eral days while procedures of 
its entry into Uganda were ar
ranged. Once it arrived there, 
it discovered that no facilities 
were available for the medi
cal examination of prospec
tive immigrants. A week ago, 
eight tons of medical equipH 
ment were loaded aboard an 
Air Canada "stretched" DC-8 
in Montreal to be taken to 
Europe and t h e n flown by 
other carriers to Uganda. A 
team of seven military medi
cal technicians was also sent 
to Kampala to operate the 
equipment. 

. Xio^' 



Air Charters 
The method of transporting 
' the Asians from Uganda to 
Canada remains unclear. It 
seems likely now that Canada 
will have to arrange special 
charters at least between Lon
don and Canada. It also is ex
pected that Canada wiU offer 
the Asians the same kind of 

• special travel assistance when 
necessary as various refugee 
^ groujis have received in the 
past. 

No one yet knows when the 
first Asians will reach Cana
da, but it will be soon. 
|.\ To complicate diplomatic 
matters, it was only a few 
weeks ago that Canada's new 
high commissioner, William 

Olivier, arrived in Kenya to 
! take up duties in a territory 
that includes Uganda. Before 
O l i v i e r could see A m i n 
protocal required that ,he 
should present his credentials 
first to President Kenyatta of 
Kenya. But Kenyatta w a s 
away from Nairobi on vaca
tion and known to dislike 
doing official business on his 
holidays. 
As a gesture to Canada, 

Kenyatta agreed to receive 
Olivier in the small communi
ty of Nakuru, and this ena
bled the Canadian high com
missioner to see Amin last 
Monday. 
Canada's response to the 

situation in Uganda has been 
markedly different from that 
of Australia. While recogniz
ing that "there exists a hu
manitarian problem of great 
magnitude" in Uganda, the 
Australian government has 
continued to do "business as' 
usual" where immigration is 
concerned. In 1971 Australia 
admitted 4,696 "non Europe
ans" and 6,054 "persons of 

WILLIAM OLIVIER 
.. . . our man on spot 

mixed descent" as im
migrants, the majority of 
them from Asian countries. 

Despite the mail reaching 
the prime minister's office, 
Canada's public response to 
the emergency has tended to 
confirm the government's de
cision, and has certainly been 
different than the o.ne in Bri
tain, But it is too early to • 
reach a conclusive verdict on 
this, or to estimate the impor- ' 
tance of public reaction as far 
as the election is concerned. 



No job guarantees granted 
Uganda refugees, says P M 

Canadian Press 

.ST. CATHARINES - Ugandan ref
ugees are not being guairanteed jobs 
"and certainly won't get them ahead 
of Canadians," Prime Minister Tru
deau told a high school audience in 
this southern Ontario community yes
terday. 

"•They are coming here and taking 
then: chances as the rest of Canadi-

For other stories on Uganda 
refugees see Page H-19. 

ans," the* prime minister said during 
a question and answer period as he 
resumed campaigning. 

Mr. Trudeau said he was sure the 
Asians from Uganda would fuid it 
difficult to settle in Canada but re
jected one student's argument that 
refugees should be barred because of 
unemployment among Canadians. 

"If Canada were to open its doors 
only when it was easy to do so, then 
we don't have much merit as a gov
ernment and Canadians don't have 
much heart." 

Mr. Trudeau said the r e f u g e e s 
would take jobs Canadians will not 
accept. He said he had been told a 

number of jobs on the east coast, 
where unemployment i s a c h r o n i c 
p r o b l e m , "are going beggmg" be
cause Maritimers won't take them. 

"It's a fact that there are sortie 
jobs that Canadians don't like to do 
or don't snap up, and perhaps they 
will, be taken By the Asians who want 
to settle here." 

Mr. "Trudeau hit the c a m p a i g n 
trail yesterday after a two-day break 
in Ottawa. Mrs. Trudeau remained at 
home. 

Crowds friendly 
Friendly crowds greeted the prime 
minister in Peterborough, St. Cathar
ines and Windsor. In Peterborough he 
told a large crowd in a hotel ball
room that Canadians earned, spent 
and saved more since he took power 

• in 1968. 
Canada's higher standard of liv

ing meant they could become more 
choosy over what industries located 
in the country and the amount of 
foreign investment the country would 
allow. 

The country now was in "the in
termediate stage" and the govern
ment must strike the b a 1 a n c e be
tween creation of jobs and protection 
of the environment. 
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Canada to take only 

few thousand Asians 
Canadian Press 

VANCOUVER - External Affairs 
M i n i s t e r Mitchell Sharp defended 
Canada's decision to accept Asians 
; who are being expelled from Uganda, 
but said yesterday Canada will take 
{only "a few thousand at the most." 

Mr. S h a r p campaigning in the 
j Vancouver area, denied news reports 
I that Canada will accept "unlimited" 
nmnbers of the refugees. 
j He said in N e w Westmmster that 
I "I a m sure it would have defeated us 
I in an election" if the government had 
refused to accept any of the Asians. 

"We have a responsibility to share 
our good fortune," he said in another 
I statement, this time in a speech at 
which he laimched the N e w West
minster area United Good Neighbor 
Fund campaign. 

Then, at a news conference, he 
i said President Amin had acted "fool

ishly" in saying Uganda had to get 
rid qf the Asians on grounds they 
were "controlling the country. 

Canada's acceptance of some of 
the 50,000 Asians, said Mr. Sharp, 
would be o£ great benefit to Canada, 
because most of them were skilled 
professional or commercial people. 
- " H e r e is an opporttmity to get 
sonie p e o p l e — we won't get 
many, but we will get some — who 
are talented and vigorous, the type 
who made this country great." 

In a question-answer session with 
students at Richmond High School, 
Mr. S h a r p was asked how many 
Ugandans would be allowed in. 

It would be "a few thousand at 
the most," he replied. This would 
have no effe c t on employment in 
Canada, with a work force of eight to 
nine million. 

After Mr. Sharp had noted that 
the Asian Ugandans are all British 
citizens, a student asked, "Why not 
let the British have the unemploy
ment problem?" 

Mr. Sharp said he didn't think the 
issue should be looked at that way. 

"If the rest of the world closed its 
doors," he said, "They would all go 
to Britain. But I don't think Canadi
ans want to close our doors." 

He insisted that the Ugandans will 
not take jobs away from Canadians 
and will not be unemployed, either. 

He said it is a "myth" that immi
gration created unemployment. 

In an interview, Mr. Sharp said 
reports had been published in eastern 
Canada to the effect that the govern
ment would permit "unlimited" entry 
of Ugandans. 

"We have not decided to take an 
unlimited nmnber," he said. 

He agreed that the figure 5,000 
had been "mentioned" by someone in 

Ottawa, but said this still is impre
cise. 

"It is very early," he said. "We 
haven't decided on any definite limit, 
we have certainly not decided on any 
unlimited numbers. 

"First of all, we have to have 
better information as to how many 
people are interested in coming to 
Canada. 

"I expect decisions will be made 
in the next two or three weeks." 

When he appeared on an open-line 
radio program last night, Mr. Sharp 
received eight calls on the Ugandan 
question. Six opposed Canada's ad
mittance of any refugees and two 
favored it. 

Mr. Sharp said mail he has been 
receiving runs about 50-50 for and 
against the government's stand. He 
added that those opposed to admitting 
the Asians would be more likely to 
write to him than those in favor. 
At least 20 Uganda Asians are 
scheduled to settle in the Windsor, 
area and another 50 or 60 in Sarnia, 
Ont., over the next few w e e k s , 
spokesmen for the Canada Manpower -
Centres in the two communities said 
yesterday. 
R. W. Mitchell, newly-appointed 
Canada Manpower manager in Wind
sor, said the exact total will not be 
known for some time since the de
partment of manpower and immigra
tion informs r e g i o n a l offices of 
"units" rather than the number of 
persons. 
A "unit" is a wage earner and he 
can be suigle or head of a family, he 
explamed.' 

Woody H a m m o n d , Sarnia man
ager, said those scheduled to move to 
Sarnia "can speak English very well • 
and are generally pretty well edu- • 
cated." 



Rebels surrounded 

Ugandan exiles fight on 
© The New York Times Service 

NAIROBI, Kenya — Fighting ap
peared to be continuing yesterday in 
southern Uganda between the regular 
armed forces of President Idi Amin 
and a force of Ugandan exiles that 
i n v a d e d the East African country 
Sunday. 

Most diplomatic and independent 
observers in East Africa believed 
that General Amin's arrtly had the 
upper hand and that the invaders 
would probably be driven jout. There 
were, however, no journalists reportmg 
from the battle scene and eyewitness 
accounts were unavailable. Most 
foreign journaUsts have been detained 
by police. 

Officials in neighboring Tanzania 
— w h i c h apparently approved and 
supported the armed incursion — con
tinued to say privately that abut 500 
of the refugee invaders were holding 

out in an area of. marshes and lakes 
between Masaka and the Tanzanian 
border and had been reinforced by 
300 more exiles. 

At a funeral for dead Ugandan 
soldiers Amin asserted that his army 
had recaptured the border village of 
Mutukula where the invasion alleg
edly began at dawn ' S u n d a y . A 
Uganda broadcast said that the sur
viving mvaders were surroimded and 
cut off. 

The invaders were thought to have 
been hopmg for large-scale revolts 
against Amin from withm the 12,000-
man Uganda army. No such revolts 
have been reported. 

The invasion has so far accom
plished nothing except to deepen a 
pall of fear, violence, uncertainty and 
officially sponsored hatred that has 
characterized U g a n d a , for many 
months. 

British newsmen home 
CP - Renter 

LONDON — A British Broadcast
ing Corporation (BBC) camera team 
and two London newsmen arrived at 
Heathrow a i r p o r t here today after 
being detained for 48 hours by Presi
dent Amin's s e c u r i t y forces in 
Uganda. 

"The six, still wearing their light 
t r o p i c a l clothing, had been taken 
from detention and put straight onto 
a routine East African Airways flight 
leaving Entebbe. 

A B B C spokesman said: "General 
Amin accused the B B C of spreading 
false information on the situation in 
Uganda. Our men were kept m cus
tody until being taken to the airport. 

The six had no comment to make 
when they arrived at the airport. 

About 14 newsmen are still being 
held in Kampala, as well as about 15 
other Britons. 

In Blantyre; Malawi, President Ka-
muzu Banda said today he has of
fered to take in British Asians being 
expelled from Uganda. 
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Ugandan army eager 
to invade Tanzania 
K A M P A L A , . Uganda 

(UPI-Reuter-Special) '^ 
Tension mounteĵ  between 
Uganda and Tanzania today 
as President Idi Amin's sol
diers drove the remnants of 
an army of exiles bacik 
across the border, which 
they had crossed three days 
ago to briefly occupy three 
Ugandan towns. 
A military spokesman in 

Kampala said the rebels 
were in full retreat, some 
shedding their uniforms and 
stealing bicycles to get 
away. 
He, said 300 rebels and 50 

civilians had died in the 
fighting. Amin tlaims the 
invasion was engineered by 
Tanzania and supporters of 
Milton Obote, who was ov
erthrown by Amin in 1971 
and fled into exile. 
The military spokesman 

said jubilant Ugandan offi
cers were, urgfaig Amin to 
allow their troops to follow 
the rebels and "have a go" 
at Tanzania. 
In Dar es Salaam, Tanza

nian President Julius Nye
rere warned that two bomb
ing raids by Ugandan jets 
into nohhern Tanzania in 
the past two days constitut
ed a "real and urgent dan
ger" to peace. Nine people 
died in one of the raids. 
"Murderous attacks of this 

nature cannot be without 
consequences," he declared. 
MOUNTING ANGER 
Tanzaman army officers 
are known to want to hit 
back at Uganda and there 
is mounting anger at the 
attacks. 
One senior army officer 

said: "We carniot sit on the 
border and say we are de
fending our country while 
civilians are being bombed 
and killed behind us." 
The 150 civilians killed in

cluded Louis Morton, 23, a 
Peace Corps volunteer from 
Houston, Texas, who died 
wh^n U g_a n dan forces 

opened fire on his vehicle, 
peace Corps officials in 
Washington said. 
They said Robert Freed, 

23, another Peace Corps 
worker riding, with Morton, 
isuffered superficial wounds. 
The officials Said Morton 

and P̂ eed were en route 
from M̂ ai*a to Kampala on 
Sunday, "apparently una
ware of the fighting in the 
area." 
Sixty Britons; nine Ame

ricans; a West German and 
two Swedes were reported 
being held by the Ugan
dans. 
.J^O CANADIANS HELD 

/ 
In- Ottawa an External 

Affairs Department spokes
man said there are about 
385 Canadians in Uganda, 
but none are believed being 
held. 
Ugandan claims of mili

tary successes have had a 
decidedly settling effect on 
Kampala. A smiling Presi
dent Amin was driving 
around the streets of the 
city in an open jeep Tues
day morning and was seen 
on local television sipping 
cokes with seven prisoners 
flown up from the south to 
face justice in the living-
room of the president's 
house. 
They included a cousin of 

tha former president Obote, 
and two of his old staff. 
Amin rebuked them pub

licly on TV and told them 
theirs was a ̂ar they could 
never win. 
"You are lulling your

selves for nothing while 
Obote sits in Dar es Sa
laam drinking like hell and 
listening tp the BBC." he 
'added. 
The hysteria over the 

fighting and documentation 
problems have interrupted 
the promised airlift to Brit
ain of 60.000 Asians ordered 
by Amin to leave the coun
ty for supposedly sabotaging and dominating the Ugandan economy. 
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He said this might m'ean 
doing jobs that,'Canadians 
are unwilling to accept, 
such as working in tjje 
fields and in 'people's 
homes as household maidsi-j" 
When one slydent sug

gested the Asialns .should' 
not be permitted to come to 
Canada because of high un
employment, Trudeau;said 
that if Canada were to open 
its doors -only when it was 
easy to do so,> then "we 
don't have, miich merit as a 
government and Canadians 
don't have much heart if 
that is their attitude." 
Trudeau arrived in Toron

to aboard a chartered air
craft last night after cam
paigning in Peterborough, 
St. Catharines and Windsor. 
His plane landed at a se
cluded part of Toronto In
ternational Airport and he 
went directly to the Park 
Plaza Hotel for the night. 
There were no public en
gagements. 
Trudeau was campaign

ing in Toronto and Sault 
Ste. Marie today, then mov
ing on iio Winnipeg for a 
tour of western Caniadlan 
communities. 
He received his -biggest 

r e c e p t i o n yesterday in 
Windsor, where more than 
1,000 supporters and about 
50 placard-carrying protes
ters attended a rally in a 
suburban shopping centre. 
Trudeau joined Senator 

Uganda refugees 
may have to work 
picking fruit: PM 
By MICHAEL LAVOIE 

Star .staff writer 

ST. C A T H A R I N E S — Asian refugees frori] Uganda may have to work 
as fruit or tobacco pickers in Canada because of the high unemployment rate 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau said yesterday. 

He ,told 500 St. Catharines high school students during a slow-paced 
day of campaigning the refugees will have to "Take their chances like every
one else" if .they come to Canada. 

"They will be assessed and . 
.ted like anyone else. 

re doing is 
e procedures 

Paill Martin, Reve.̂  
ister Herb 
backbe 
Gi 

platform and pledged ,that 
the government would not 
back down on Canada-U.S. 
I auto pact negotiations. But 
jhe said Canada would re-
'tain close ties with the U.S. 
"while preserving our iden
tity as our own." > 
At a question and answer 

session with students at 
Merritton High School in Sf. 

aske\' 
the gov' 
"charity' 
Uganda while ,imemploy 
ment in. Canada rem.ained 
at-6.7 per cent'-of the work 
force in July, seasonally 
adjusted,. (This rate takes 
into account seasonal fluc
tuations in the size of the 
workforce.) 
Canada sent a special im_-

migration team to Uganda 
.to p r 0 c e s s applications 
from a large number of the 
50,000 Asians being expelled 
from the country hy Presi-
dsni' Idi Amin (Dada). It is 
expected 'at least 5,000 refu
gees will femigi'ate to Cana
da. 
Trudeau said the Asians 

M'ould be admitted to Cana
da under a' system which 
requires applicants to gain 
50 points of a possible 100 
for such things ai job skills 
and education. 
• "It'doesn't matter if they 
are^tilack, hjowa. or olive 

"'able to ̂ onie Iiere" ap'd ybif 
wouldn't be jiere now," 
Trudeau told the students. 
They clappsd.' . ! 
Trudeau said costs .of thej 

(.(ŝ mergeitsy: ••,',, imm.igratittn.i 
'p̂ 'said " "*~~*—"""""•••'ii'-aKi' li^Jpfpgfam- \vould be borne bv' 
When the student suggit'' W " ^ ^ ^^T^l]'' ? " ^ '̂ 

ed the refugees would taj?©'-:; 'jiope they (the Ugandans) 

jobs away from Canadians,'#!""?'i"" "̂ ^ ̂ '^^^f^;'', 
.ij u„ ;„ ^i-i "Vf T]i".Sdeau was met at the 

St,.' Catharines airport bj' 
Tru.deau said he is ^m^ 
they would likely "finf,-;it' 
very difficult'' because'if 
the unemployment rate, ^^t 
, "There are some ^i/^ 
that Canadians don't s^fJ. 
up because they don't 

d there has always 
shortage of fruit 

pickers in the Niagara Pen
insula and Jamaicans have 
to be brought in to pick 
tobacco and'Work as maids. 
"There are .jobs in houses 

as maids,"' Trudeau said. 
then asked4 "How many of 
you girls here want to work 
as maids after you leave 
school? W e are looking for 
some in Ottawa." 
He said many jobs are 

also "going begging" in the 
Maritimes. 
An unemployment rate of 

more . than 6 per cent is 
"high" but the Economic 
Council of Canada has set 3 
per cent unemployment as 
the effective full employ
ment rate. Trudeau said. 
"If vve waited until we 

had a zero unemployment 
rate before letting in any 
'immigrants, a lot of your 
parents wouldn't have been 

V about 300 persons, many of 
th^i children seeking auto-

,<^aplTS, a rock band and 
*/:the'- Ipcal Liberal candi-
•••̂ ates, James McNulty and 
''Chgr.les BaiTett.-At thehigh 
J5chool. the students pres 
' Sented him with a stuffed 
tiger. 
At llie Windsor shopping 

c^tre about 50 N e w Demo
cratic Party supporters par
aded • at the back of the 
crowd with signs protesting 
federal taxation and hous
ing policies and calling for 
a;,: guaranteed annual in-
chme. 
:, Trudeau said that in 
Windsor he "sensed the 
danger of this giant next to 
lis." and said that Canada-
li.S. relations will remain 
good as long as Canadians 
have a feeUng of independ
ence. 
Canada is "glad to be 

friends with the United 
Spates. W e are glad to 
share technology, science 
and capital and, very often,' 
manpower." he said. 
,. "But, we say that we will'• 
use our economic strength 1 
to presprve ouj identity" he 
said. The crowd applauded. ' Zo 
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Ugandans claim 
invasion 'routed' 
By The Associated Press 

The Ugandan government 
said yesterday its forces had 
completely routed" an in-

I vasion force from neighborine 
Tanzania. 
It said w e a p o n s , and 

vehicles had been captured 
. and that the invading soldiers 
were stealing bicycles, dis
carding their uniforms and 
looting property as they re
treated into Tanzania. 

At the same time, the 
United States state depart
ment announced that a form
er U.S. Peace Corps volunteer 
was killed since Uganda, in 
East Africa, began fighting 
off the invasion. 
The dead m a n was identi

fied as Louis Morton of 
Housto.n, Tex. 
Dispatches received in Lon

don said that more than 60 
foreigners have been arrested 
in Uganda since fighting be
gan Sunday. No Canadians 
were reported among them. 
Tanzania, which denies any 

j part in the mvasion, said it 
I would retaliate for three 
Ugandan air attacks on the 
northern Tanzanian town of 
Bukoba .Monday and yester
day. 
Nine persons were killed in 

the Monday strike. 
The first strike yesterday 

was turned back by anti
aircraft fire, and the second 
dropped its bombs in Lake 
Victoria missuig targets, offi
cials said. 
Radio U g a n d a has sug

gested the invasion is being 
backed from a guerrilla base 
near Bukoba. 30 miles soufh 
of Uganda's border. 
Radio Uganda and Presi

dent Idi Amin have identified 
the attackers as a combina
tion of 1,500 Tanzanian sol
diers a n d Ugandan rebel 
guerrUlas "aided by a British 
a n d Israeli mercenaries." 
Amin s a y s the Ugandan 
rebels are supporters of the 
m a n he ousted as president 
last year, Di. Milton Obote. 
The Ugandan government 

announced its forces recap- ' 
tured the village of Mutukula, 
the last town held by the 
invaders. 
Sixty Britons, including 10 

correspondents; nine Ameri
c a n s , including Associated 
Press correspondent Andrew 
Torchia; a West German 
journalist and two Swedish 
journalists were reported be
ing held by the Ugandans. 



9^ Australia cool to plight 
•in nunMAiaHM 

By PAUL WEBSTER 
Special to The Glebe and Mail 
C A N B E R R A , . — Nowhere in 

the ComiiionweaUh is the ques
tion of thje Uganda Asians re
ceiving,so little sympathy as in 
Australia. 
More than a month after 

Britain officially requested 
Australia, along with other 
Commonwealth men^bers, to 
help absorb the Asians facing 
expulsion there is little indica
tion that Australia will take 
more than a handful. 
An Australian immigration 

officer in Nairobi has flown to 
Kainpala to interview 29 appli
cants whose chances of quali
fying are reasonable if they 
are Anglo-Indian medical doc-
•tors who have been educated 
at English schools.-
With families, about 80 peo

ple are involved In the applica-
tionS(, but they have been given 

^ ho hope that they will be welt 
^ ^ I come here unless they can 
^ \ meet the ' stringent A.ustralian 

cortditions on permanent entry 
! for colored people,. 

Until this first visit by the 
Nairobi-based immigration of
ficer, there has . been >• no en-
' couragement at all, for Ugan
dan Asians to apply although 
145 have satisfied immigration 
requirements siiice Australia 
eased its whites-oply immigra
tion policy in 1966. 
Underpopulated Australia 

' with its w a r m climate, an im
migration program absorbing 
140,000 people a year and the 
psychological advantage -of 
sharing the Indian Ocean with 
countries of the Asians' origin 
must seem the ideal answer to 
many families' problems. 

U p to 10,000 colored people 
are allowed to come here each 
year, if they can pay their own 
way and can satisfy immigra
tion officers that - they have 
high qualifications. While there 
is no ruling on color, it is clear 
from the people 'who arrive 
here that the paler the skin, 
the better the chance oî  admis
sion. 
But despite the fact the basic 

principle of white Australia 
has been breached, the same 
country which has shown con
siderable warmth to European 
political refugees over the past 
25 years is cold on the Ugan
dan issue. 
No groundswell of humani

tarian concern has developed. 
J Only a few months ago, Aus
tralia was in the forefront of 
pressure for humanitarian. aid 
to East Pakistan. It became 
the most popular political issue 
of the past 18 months. 
Not only did it force the Gov

ernment to give more aid than 
it wanted to during a period of 
austerity, but it pushed Aus
tralia to the forefront of Com
monwealth nations that sup
ported the birth of Bangladesh. 
Today, the same newspapers 

that attacked the Government 
for its lack of charity in East 
Pakistan are hostile to any hu-
m a n i t a r i a n acceptance of 
Asians. 
- The only way it could de
velop as an issue is for one of 
the political parties to suggest 
that some Asians dould be ac
cepted, but it would be an act 
of political suicide two months 
before federal elections. 
Some months ago, the Prime 

Minister, William .McMahori, 
said that immigration would be 

William McMahon 

a major election issue. Within 
days. Liberal Party leaflets 
were being pushed through let
terboxes saying: "If you want 
an Asian for a neighbor, vote 
Labor." 
Suggestions by the three La

bor State premiers that their 
states could take some Uganda 
Asians have met no response. 
Labor's spokesman on immi
gration, Senator Donald Willes-
see spoke hopefully a month 
ago of 2,000 Asians coming 
here, but has not mentioned it 
since. 
The Labor leader, Gough 

Whitlam, who promised to end 
discrimination in immigration 
was forced into saying on tele
vision by David Frost that he 
hoped that colored immigra
tion would be cut back along
side immigration from all 
quarters. 
Labor's former parliamen

tary leader, Arthur Calwell, re
ferred to suggestions that Aus
tralia could help the Asians as 
'I'm a u d 1 i n rubbish, ersatz 
Christianity and pseudo-h'u-
manitarianism." 
These were words that 

struck a chord with most Aus
tralians who have long been 
taught that the admission of a 
few Asians vidll open the flood
gates. 
Predictably, Australia's most 

conservative Premier, Queens
land's Joh Bjelke-Peter§en 
used this phrase. 
Sk Philip Baxter, former 

head of the Australian Atomic 
Energy Commission, has been 
campaigning for atomic weap
ons so that Australia can repel 
the victims of world cata
clysms seeking refuge here. 
The Ugandan Asians are 

seen as a vanguard invading 
what Sir Philip called the life
boat. 
The whole issue has given a 

tremendous boost to the Ifnmi-
gration Control Association 
which is receivî ng growing na
tionwide suplport. 
Until recently, it had to con

centrate on attacking Turks, 
Lebanese and Egyptians who 
form a significant component 
of Australia's immigration in
take. 
One slogan the association 

has been using about them is 
now being spread about the 
Uganda Asians. 
"It's not only the thousands 

who come, but the million they 
become". 
Most Australians, who would 

be hard put to remember 
seeing a colored immigrant let 
in during the past six years, 
would nod knowingly. 

f^ 
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Canada stops 
aid to Uganda 
By PATRICK BEST 

OTTAWA — Canada has frozen its economic aid to 
Uganda in view of the mountuig political crisis there. 

President Amin has not been officially informed of the 
decision of the Canadian International Development Agency, 
however, because of the fear of possible reprisals agamst 
the some 335 Canadians serving in that country. 

The Canadian University 
Service Overseas — a volun
tary agency which receives" 
seme financial support from 
the, federal government — 
moved six of its 36 personnel 
to the neighboring nation of 
Tanzania on the weekend as a 

^ safety measure. 
Immediately, affected b y 

the CIDA decfsion is a pro
jected scheme to help the 

I troubled East African country 
develop its dairy industry. 

STUDIES 
' Feasibility studies were 

I completed on the program 
i and as many as 20 advisors 
! and experts were due to be 
sent to Uganda over the next 
few months. 
"Our major problem is to 

I suspend the aid m such a way 
that there will not be repri
sals agamst Canadians Sitill in 
the country," said a govern
ment source. 
A number of the Canadians 

involved are livhig in soutli-
' e m Uganda, where fierce 
fighting is reported to be 
takuig place. 
The CUSO personnel who 

have not been moved to 
neighboring Tanzania are be
ing ordered to go to Kampala 
— Uganda's capital — where 
they will be billeted pending 
a decision on plans for theu* 
future. 

FAMILIES 
' All CIDA people in Uganda 

who are heads of families 
have been told that they can 
leave the country with their 
wives and children immedi
ately if they so wish. 
CIDA's' appropriation for 

Uganda in 1972-73 is just over 
$2 million, of which $1.5 
million had been oommitited 
when the freeze was unposed. 
Earlier, Britain suspended a 
$24 million loan to Uganda, 
and there are reports that 
Washington is holding up a $3 million loan to that country. 
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-JWe can t reject Ugandans 
because of unemployment: P M 

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. -
(CP) — Prime Minister Tru
deau rejected yesterday argu
ments that Canada, because 
Of high unemployment, shoulcf 
not accept Uganda Asian ref
ugees. 

In an election campaign 
question-and-answer period at 
a . high school, the prime 
mmister said that if Canada 
does not help hi such emer
gency situations when it is 
easy to do so "we don't have 
much merit as a govemmemt ' 
and Canadians don't have 
much heart if that is their 
attitude." 
The prime minister said 
there is no guarantee that the 

Uganda Asians coming here 
will get jobs. 
"They are coming here and 

they are taking their chances 
as well as Canadians," he 
said. 
Many would wind up taking 

jobs that Canadians refused. 
"There are s o m e jobs 

Canadians don't Uke to do 
Perhaps these jobs will be 
taken by the Asians who 
come here. 
"If we only accepted immi

grants when we have zero 
unemployment many of your • 
parents wouldn't have come 
to Canada and you wouldn't 
be here now." 
Trudeau said it would be a 

mistake to take in hundreds 
of Uiousands of refugees but 
this was not what the govern
ment was doing. 
Trudeau replied "that's one 

way to put it" when asked 
whether the government's im
migration policy is making 
Canada a nation of minorities. 
Two official languages were 
enough, he added, although 
perhaps a third could be 
worked in. 
HARD QUERIES 
Speaking to tha student 
body of Merriton High Scliool, 
during a question and answer 
session on a campaign swing 
through Ontario, the prime 
minister foimd himself faced 

with questions critical of the 
g o v e r n ment's emergency 
Ugandan immigration p r o-
gram. 
Government officials have 

suggested that Canada will 
take about 5,000 of the 50,000 
Asians affected by Uganda 
President Amin's expulsion 
order. Most of the Asians 
applying have been described 
as professional people and 
merchants. 
"We're hoping that they 

won't live off welfare," said 
Trudeau. "I don't know their 
skills in detail —- but I don't 
thuik I have to go very far to 
tell you that there are certain 
jobs you wouldn't \vant when 

ycu graduated from tliis high 
school." 
The prime minister noted 

that " W e bring Jamacians in 
for our tobacco crops and we 
bring West Indians in to work 
in our houses as maids." 
He said that he had been 

told tliat it was difficult to 
find workers in the fruit 
growing industry, and that 
there are a lot of jobs "going 
beggin" in the Maritimes, 
even with that area's high 
unemployment, rate. 

T A X P A Y E R P A Y S 
Asked who was going to 

"foot the bill" for the Asians' 
to settle in Can^a, Trudeau 
said "if there's any bill, it 
will be tooted by the Cana
dian taxpayer — there's no 
secrecy about that — just the 
same as we footed the bill 
when we brought in 10,000 
Czech refugees, just as we 
footed the' bill , when we 
brought in refugees from 
Hungary, and just as we foot 
the bill every tirhe there's an 
emergency and people come 
in in a special way." 
Potential Asian uTuni-
grants applying in Uganda 
have been told by Canadian 
officials that they will be 
expected to repay the cost of 
their plane fares if they do 
not have 'the money when 
they make the trip. 

PIERRE T R U D E A U 
'We'll foot bill' 
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Peace Corps m a n 
is slain in Uganda; 
invaders defeated 
K A M P A L A (Reuter) - A 

U.S. Peace Corps worker was 
shot to death and another 
wounded in the face when 
they were caught up in the 
current fighting in southwest 
Uganda, according to reports 
reaching here yesterday. 
The dead man was identi

fied as Louis Morton and the 
wounded one as Robert 
Freed. 
The pair had finished their 

tour of duty and were touring 
Uganda game parks in a 
rented car. They were be
tween the towns of Mbarara 
and Masaka when, they were 
shot last Sunday. 
The two men had no radio 

in the car so were completely 
unaware of the situation. 

j They were caught m a sudden 
j burst of fire from automatic 
weapons. Mr. Morton was 
killed instantly and Mr. Freed 
was wounded in the face as 
he jumped from the car, the 
reports said. 

I ,He was taken prisoner by 
men of -Uganda's Simba 
(Lion) Battalion and trans-

I ported to Mbarara barracks 
where he was later released 
after being given medical 
treatment. 
When he returned to the 

car, he found Mr. Morton's 
body gone and all their be
longings stolen. 
A U.S. Embassy spokesman 

said that Uganda Foreign 
Minister Wanume Kibedi had 
expressed his governm.ent's 
deep regret at the death and 
said he would do everything 
possible to recover the body. 
Meanwhile, a Ugandan mili

tary spokesman announced 
that the invasion force that 
crossed into Uganda from 
Tanzania on Sunday had been 
"completely routed." 
He said the last of the six 

towns occupied by the inva
sion fbrce^the Ugandan bor
der village of Mutukula—was 
recaptured last night. 
The invaders, who were i said to have been 1,500-strong 

and to include Tanzanian sol-'' 
diers and Ugandan guerrilla 
supporters of deposed Presi
dent Milton Obote, were now; i 
"co.mpletely dispersed and' 
scattered." 
The spokesman said the, 

invaders were in a desperate 
position and were stealing 
bicycles and looting property. 
All their supply points had 
been captured, i ri c 1 u d i n j^; 
weapons and vehicles, and th^ •• 
Ugandans among them were' 
making for their home areas- \ 
here. ',% 

No complete casualty fig- ; 
ures have yet been released- ] 
but the spokesman said an̂ : j 
other 70 of the invading troops' -
had been killed yesterday 
morning—brmging the total 
dead announced so far to 300. 
Nine loyalist Ugandan sol

diers have beeni reported 
killed in the fighting. 
The spokesman then gave 

details of killings which he 
said were to have been car
ried out if the guerrillas had 
succeeded in seizing power. 
He did not give a source for 
his comments. 
Ugandan P r e s i d e n t Idi 

Amin, all fnembers of the 
Ugandan Cabinet, and all peo
ple in key positions in govern
ment service' were to have 
been killed. So were all m e m 
bers of the armed forces who 
came from the Buganda, West 
Nile. Karamoja and Teso dis
tricts of Uganda. 
In some of these districts, 

the spokesman added, there 
were to have been indiscrimi
nate massacres of every hu
man being. 
In Dar es Salaam, TanzaniaV 

President Julius Nyerere 
warned that Uganda's bomb
ing raids into northern Tan
zania constituted a "real and 
urgent danger" to peace. 
"Murderous- attacks of this 

nature cannot be without con
sequences," he declared. 
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Obote waits in the wings 
L O N D O N — It will be some time be

fore any confident assessment can 
be made about the likely outcome of 
the attempt in Uganda to overthrow 
General Idi Amin's military regime 
by force, but there are three possible ' 
outcomes: j 

1. That the attempted coup will 
end in a rout, with the anti-Amin 
forces pouring back for safety mto 
Tanzania. 

2. That rhutinies will break out in i 
Amin's 12,000-strong army in support 1 
of the military thrust being developed 
by the so-called People's Army. If 
this were to occur, then Amin's days 
will be numbered. 

3. That neither side will succeed 
in achieving a quick victory, thus 
plunging the country into a civil war 
with large-scale inter4ribal fighting 
centred especially m the northern 
provinces of Acholi, Lango and West 
Nile, and possibly also in Buganda. 

Behind the p r e s e n t challenge is 
Dr. Milton Obote, w h o m Amin de-

I posed.as president of Uganda in Jan-
F uary 1971. Smce then he has been 
living in Tanzania as the guest of his 
friend and political â ly. President 
Julius Nyerere. His determination to 
r e s u m e his presidency has never 
w a v e r e d , and he has worked dis
creetly and ceaselessly toward this 
objective. 

Solid nucleus 
He was followed to Tanzania by 

about 650 Ugandan soldiers who had 
remained loyal to him, as well as by 
about 500 young men who, over the 
last year, have r e c e i v e d intensive 
military training. This gives hun up
wards of 1,000 framed soldiers. They 
are led by a dozen experienced offi
cers headed by Colonel David Ojok, 
one of the Uganda army's most pro
fessional soldiers. 

This useful nucleus of a military 
force has been maintained in its own 
military camp in Tanzania. But the 
Tanzanian government has all along 
refused to provide them vnth arms. 
This raises the important question of 
how well equipped they are to tackle 
Amin's troops. 

Obote has never thought it possible 
sunply to march into Uganda — even 
if Nyerere were willing to allow Tan
zania to be used as a springboard for 
an invasion, a plan which in the past 
he resolutely^efused to entertain — 
.without first ensuring a large mea
sure of support inside Uganda itself 
among the growing number of anti-
Amin forces. 

This opposition has been building 
up steadily as discontent with Gen
eral Amin's policies has grown over 
the last 18 months. The main centres 
of discontent are in the Lango area 
— Obote's home base — and Acholi, 
the area bordering on the Sudan. 

Mutinies erupt 

The soldiers from Lango were 
severely repressed by Amin after .'his 
coup: Later this repression extended 
also to the Acholi and this led to serious 
army mutinies. While A m m succeeded 
m defeating these he did so only at the 
cost of alienatmg the peoples of Lango 
and Acholi. 

As the result of thesedevelop-
ments, Amin 'was forced to depend 
increasingly on the support of the 
soldiers from the West Nile province 
(whefe he -himself comes from) and 
from b l a c k mercenaries from the 
southern Sudan and Zaire (formerly 
Congo-Kinshasa). Of his 12,000 sol
diers, about 5,000 are reckoned to be 
foreign black mercenaries. They ob
viously have a great deal to lose if 
A m m is overthrown but whether their 
commitment would extend to defend
ing his regime at the cost of their 
lives is a moot question. 

More serious for A m m has been 
the growing split within his West Nile 
forces, a spUt which divides them 
roughly between the mainly Moslem 
N u b i a n tribes and the non-Moslem 
West N i 1 e r s. Ever since he broke 
with Israel more than a year ago and 
turned for support to Libya and other 
Arab nations, Amin has increasuigly 
built his main support on the Mos
lems of Uganda who, however, total 
less than 2 per cent of all its inhabit
ants. 

Moslems suspect 
Amui has come to view with 

growmg suspicion the role of the non-
Moslem ' West Nile officers who had 
been among his principal allies in the 
coup against Obote. A number of 
these officers have been killed, some 
have simply disappeared, while the 
rest have been isolated within the 
army by appointments to headquar
ters jobs. 

This rift withm Amm's West Nile 
ranks is highlighted by the reported 
restriction of then" most prominent 
political leader, Felix Onama. He was 
minister of defence in Obote's govern
ment but supported A m i n 's coup. 
Onama carries considerable political 
influence in his area. 

Amin has for some time been sus
picious of the possibility of a link 
between these dissident forces in his 
army and Obote's exiled supporters 
in Tanzania. The possibility of the 
e x i s t e n c e of such an alliance is 
strong. 

It is in the cards that Obote's 
decision to allow his men to cross 
back into Uganda m a y have been 
linked to a simultaneous mutiny oc
curring within Amin's army. If this 
were to happen there is little pros
pect of Amin surviving. But if the 
internal uprising fails to occur, thdi 
Obote's men might well fmd them
selves in a difficult position. 

Joy crushed 
'There is one other crucial factor 

in the present situation: the role of 
the Baganda, the inhabitants of 
Buganda, the largest and richest part 
of Uganda. 

The Baganda, as a whole, enthu
siastically welcomed Amin when he 
first took over. They looked to him to 
restore their king, the Kabaka. Bu-
ganda's last Kabaka — Sir Edward 
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MILTON OBOTE 
determined to return 

Mutesa, better known as "King Fred
die" — fled into exile where he died 
after being d e f e a t e d in a power 
struggle with Obote. Obote then abol
ished the kabakaship. 

Although Amin — then the mili
tary commander of Obote's forces — 
was the m a n responsible for the at
tack on the Kabaka's palace, the Ba
ganda had reason to hope that he 
might be willing to allow King Fred
die's heu", Prince Ronald, to become 
their new Kabaka. 

Amin was at first careful to en
courage this hope but later he began 
to equivocate and so alienated the 
Baganda as well as the other larger 
tribes. 

But although the Baganda are now 
anti-Amin they are not yet reconciled 
to the p r o s p e c t of Obote's return. 
Whether they will choose to remam 
neutral in the present struggle, or 
whether their hostility to Obote will 
cause them to resist his forces is 
another moot question. Which way 
the Baganda leadership goes could 
well be crucial in the next few days 
because the seat of government — 
Kampala — lies in Baganda country. 
Asian crisis 

The other important factor in the 
present crisis is over Amin's proposal 
to expel the majority of Uganda's 
80,000 Asians. Wliile this 'proposal is 
generally popular among Ugandans, 
his m e t h o d s in dealing with the 
Asians have caused serious concern 
within the co u n t r y s' sophisticated 
elite. 

I^ number of Amin's own minis
ters are known to be unhappy about 
his anti-Asian p o l i c i e s , as well as 
about his attempts to ally Uganda 
with the more militant Arab states. 
The bulk of his senior civil servants 
are strongly opposed to these policies, 
largely because of their alarm about 
the effects of summarily expelling so 
many of the nation's businessmen at 
a time when Uganda's economy is in 
a state of total bankruptcy. 

U g a n d a ' s disastrous economic 
plight has been one of the major 
failures of Amin's military rule, while 
its i n c r e a s i n g tendency to "rule 
through the gun" has caused general 
alarm. 

F r o m Obote's position therefore, 
the present situation in Uganda holds 
many elements favoring a successful 
c h a l l e n g e to Amin's rule. On the 
tfther hand there are some negative 
factors, the strongest of which is the 
likely role of the Baganda, for unless 
they can be reassured about their 
position they might prefer to stick 
with A m m rather than face the possi
ble return of Obote. 

© The Observer, London, 1972 ^ K 
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Newsmen tell tales of terror 
following sailing in Uganda 
L O N D O N (AP) — North Americans and 

Europeans rounded up by Ugandan troops 
and secret service agents were flung into a 
"black hole of Calcutta" jail cell vidth 
African prostitutes, thieves, thugs and two 
lunatics. 
That was the tale of terror told today by 

seven British journalists released by the 
Ugandans Wednesday after they were held 
several days in Kampala's central police 
headquarters as "British spies". / 
The British journalists withheld their 

reports until they knew the other 
newspaper men held by the Ugandans 
were freed. That group, including As
sociated Press correspondent Andrew 
Torchia, was released late Wednesday 
night and flown out to Manchester on a 
British airliner. 
Daily Mail reporter Leslie Watkins, 

freed Tuesday night, was arrested in the 
Grand Hotel by seven Ugandan agents and 
marched to prison with a sub-machme-gun 
jabbed m his back. 
B R A N D E D A SPY 
He was stripped and searched and founo 

himself branded a SDV because inter

rogators found a note from his five-year 
old son m his case. It read: "Good luek 
daddy. Come back safe and soon. Love, Si
mon." 
Watkins said his interrogators screamed 

at him: "This person knows you are on a 
dangerous mission." 
Fred ilomanik, 26-year-old Canadian i 

tourist from Windsor, Oxii., was among a i 
group of 20 freed Tuesday night. He told of -, 
his ordeal Wednesday after his arrival in 
Nairobi, Kenya. 
Ilomanik said that from the time he was 

put m the room on Sunday morning until 
Monday afternoon they had been given no 
food. 
G U N M A N D R U N K 
Watkins reported "triggerhappy gun

men" were "drunk while interrogating 
and threatening businessmen, .journalists, 
and high commission officials all branded! 
as suspects." •!, 
The journalist said young British 

women, wives of officials and 
businessmen, were forced to watch as 
President Idi Amin's "Special Branch" 
tortured a man. 

Uganda, Tanzania exchange 

warnings against new actions 
From AP-REUTER 
Uganda and Tanzania have warned each 

other against taking any new aggressive 
action that could blow up into a full-scale 
war between the two countries.,The Sudan 
kept Libyan strongman Muammar Kad
dafi from flying troops to help the Ugan
dans. 
President Idi A m m of Uganda said at a 

memorial service Wednesday for Ugan
dans killed after Sunday's invasion from 
Tanzania that he would order hew bomb
ing raids on Tanzania to head off another 
invasion. 
'' President Julius Nyerere of Tanzania 
warned that his forces would be taken off a 
defensive footuig if Uganda launches any 
new pre-emptive strikes against the 
Tanzanians. 
Strengthened Tanzanian forces deployed 

along the northwestern frontier were un

der orders not to cross into Uganda. 
But Prime Minister Rashidi Kawawa of 

Tanzania, during a tour of the border 
region, said they were prepared to fight 
back if attacked. 
"Our army is quite capable of guarding 

the motherland," he said. 
CLAIMS TROOPS SENT 
President Amin said Tanzania had sent 

10,000 troops to the Ugandan border. 
"We must stop them before they 

penetrate into Uganda," he said. "And the 
only way to do it will be by striking at them 
before.they enter the country." 
Speaking in Kampala, - the Ugandan 

capital, Amin said he would "instruct the 
Uganda air force and the seaborne regi
ment to destroy Tanzanian camps where 
the enemy is planning to launch another 
invasion of Uganda." 

^epr&fd^A zf 
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:CISl .1! 

B y a Staff Kcpoitcr , 

.̂'.̂  Curr, H o m e SecreUiry, -yes-
tercl3,y flew direct (rom tho 
Chequers talks on the Usandtt. 
Asijii in-unigranis to .-jippeiii fo; 
local authorities' help ar the coii-
ferc.iice of , the ,\ssod;i.iion of 
Mimicipai •Corporations in Basi-
hc'jrni,- and to civ?, cfctails oi tho 
Governments financial backing. -

H ? estimated thu 10,000 fami
lies might choose to •settle in 
Britain. The difficulties would be 
manageable, pi'ovided their arrival 
"as arranged in ordoriy fashio!i, 
iind for th;it reascn the number of 
flight,') would be rcvicN\cd d;;)' by 
day -̂.nd incre&'^ed as retjuired. The 
Governnicnt wss also revicwmg' 
Cio.̂ ely Uie matter o.f 7.0vU British 
subjects working in Uganda. 

Passport • holders siiouid be 
spttad over the cotiiury, he said. 
That would mean or.ly seven 
families for each local authority. 

The Asians, M r Carr continued, 
ccune with various skills. lie 
coiild not see them sitting down 
for Jovig in the ranks of the un-
Cinplo>cd or living \\\ suppiemen-
tarj- benefit. In the long run they 
would contribute to conmiunities 
vhere they settled as much ai they 
would have taken out. 

Councils had received the 
resettlement board's second circu
lar asking for teinporary homes in 
buildings or private accommoda
tion. He had approved for one 
year meeting the full costs of 
arrangement for rtscttiing the neNv-
comers, and threcc|uarters of capi
tal expenditure on faeiiities that 
V.ould be an asset to authorities 
?fter the emergency, including pre
fabricated classrooms. 

Those grants from ti-.e board j 
Mere over and above ext'a rate | 
{.uppori grant for increasing popu- i 
Ifition and tiumbers of school- j 
cllikicen. Every authority would 
qualify it it accepted people from ; 
Llganda. • ' \ 

!t would be wrong and undemo- I 
cratic to. direct to VNbicii areas j 
they should move. There must be • 
pcrsua.Mcn only, and it must be | 
ffit to he of nuitus! benefit to local 
autliorities and the .Asians. 
Our Mfu(ji>;toiic' C'orrowoiideiit 
•vvriles: \ wartime RAF" tighter 
airllcid at •*i\''est Mailing, Kent, is j 
being got ready to house about | 
sop''Uganda Asians temporarily, | 
tlic Uganda •Resettlement Board | 
confirmed yesterday. 

.Mr Carr added that in discus- j 
sions with the Clianccilor of tlie 
Exchequer he wonld try to got 
miire generous cxpcndituic on the 
smaller scale nrban programme. 
which had produced 2,000 schemes 
of 26 t^pcs spread over ISS local 
authorities witii acute difficulneb. 
Our Canberra Ccr'csi'ondcnt 
writes : .\bout half the 400 Asians 
in Uganda v,ho have applied tu 
come 10* .Australia have been 
rciccted v.ithont being interviewed. 
All spplications have to .co by mail 
to Nairobi, because Australia has 
no migration office in Kampala 
and has done nothing to make it 
known that some Asians m a y be 
aliov.'ed here.-Yesterday an Austra
lian niigratioa official reaciied 
Kampala from Nairobi to inter-
Vicv,' Asians whose application,, 
have not yet been rejected. In the 
past five years about IJO Asians 
have been admitted to Australia 
from Uganda. 

Journalist confesses, page 7 
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T ]0i n 

el ji?̂  G^eral 

il fp 

Fivari airera|t''CEjri^ing Liby&n ' tfOQpS' to ̂ help 
Geaieml'iAmm were'refused permission'to fly 
oye^l Su^aii gy^terday and had rtQ land at 
Kfeia-tuinî  n J 1. ii : ,̂ ,;,,- j^.;; / , 
Thdi'} Ugandan President threatened to , invade 
,-T3&rĴ â i§̂  tb destroy military camps where, he 
ŝ id̂ c his'enemies were planning another attack. 
T h e autiioritieŝ ' in Kanipa,la: r^leasqU all the 
%itish? j<3(uy|î lists detained Sinee .the cfisis began 
Tastt Sunday. 

tii r 

'West Germany 

itoiisand^A^sians-

lit** 
sians, once 

thousan 
With 

the Asia 

t m e n t herf, 
,.,.w ....._..,-, they ha-vie 

ileafntJoWaf v t A therfteirfcUage, 
V h l u l C n K %v4<nmchlVliftculty 
findine work. Thev will be join 

Austrian Foreign Ministry has 
''bi-ffloiihced -thjft lAustrik' has 
'.'dctidld -ih "^firi^iple to faccfept 
riJfericfe Asian*'.—Reuter!^'- ''' 
O _2L,_,i(l_'_-, , - •- ' -' ^ — 

i<-Tlie-Uganda scherne 
'•"Froin_Mr_Sidney^L. Shiptun 

Sir, O n a point of informa-tion: your 
correspondent M r G. jS. ̂ Nicholson 
JSepteraber, 14) implies that 'the Briti'̂ h 
«joi8eri^ieot offered Dr \\'eizmann a 
national h ^ e for the Jews in Uganda. 
o The actual facts are thesel; tbe lo-
talled Ugandai-$cberne''arose iOiut'bf dis
cussions between rthe fo>under fof .Jilie 

I oZio|^st,,moyeiTifnt,'4Di:,T^eo(ior Herzl. 
: and. Ihc^ th<)ri' Colonii^l Seci;«tary lyir 

Jose|>h (̂ hainbprlaig- in April, l^iy. T!he 
actual area 6f|eTed-io Herjl %y C;ham-

1- berl^in âs..|ictf in fact in Ug%nd^ but 
•"^^m^J ^^k^°^i "̂*' thfi >Jai?, Eseacp-
ment, in, Kefiya. The, vvhofcj, project 
collapsed howeyer vyhhjts rejection by 

,, the sixth Zionist Congress J^er in -,1903. 
'̂ D r Wei/mano did. not, in, fact, ihave 
'any Negotiations w ith t|i9 PAti&h Gov-

' ernnient until 19l4,ia d€,ca,d? after the 
Uganda ^henie had cea^dplo l̂ c jy^c-

;,t>cal politics. Jj, ,'.r,^ ^,;. •• 
Yours .faithfi4llv, I .., , . ', ,, 
SIDNEY L. $HiPTQN, 
General Secretary, • ,̂  •„ ,,, .-
Zionist Federatiop. -^ ,, -^^ ̂ ^ 'Tj 
Rex Hftuse. 4XJ2_RegeatStrefit^Wl. 



M r Heath forestalls M r Powell 
jiv liia. jjaotit. vL'u^ni' ,fi I 

oblMaHblCto UgaeSa 'Asians 
i,?y.,Mic^.l-jiatfieki' 

,". y^ifti»13n&.-Mws^/F^Rii4^y 
replied to. ngh.t7wing critics.by 
reiterating the viev^ 'Ih-af the 
•:^kkrA}Rm'^^iS^^^^%g^ * and 
ninosal .Q̂ JigatiqnotOV >SP5ept T̂ ie 

families I ^ ^ W a l f e ^ y - I M * l t 
was specifically stated in_ (Jur elecl-
tion manifesto'^tfia.t^ PlSS^g ^W^i 
dantsshoulcfcfc'tftillteTO'lfA'lTOwfed T • =• -
to enter. Thft-nMml^rn.jSfi. th^se the burden on Jheir resouites^'^of 

. - .. dependants entering Britain is fal-
Uganda Asians.- His reaffirma- ling year.by year 
f!?*"of Î Wrnrfirft't policy '̂ 'as ':4'?ffi'^''Y?#°0-.;.-.-„^^ ,w 9•^n,^^ u A rcpiy.,i.o a lerrer ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ,9^7 ̂ ^5 just under ^forecfiVce tfig'siie of thê  pP>brem 

53;000'andinT1974''lHSt-over-2e.-G00l'crtitcd- ''fijnrr p^esiSents -ftmfeis 

,^l3^tenipt^ aatioipate,a speech "7ed because they possess ^skills ^;«^ .._,;^.^*. 
5ir 2: 7£,.3t 

fc,^tmj8oiw'(*ltlHpnd''''^^i's •̂ ĉ̂ '̂ l 

rf.c{£; vqur, £n£tnBers,.that, af tuturi 
''SnVwx'atPvF ^ove^mft^t"should 
*.'^en^t V"*^fi"^ ^qu5«^blfe ' i ^ 
"'c^ftu^'s tb-ei?4tile itPtcJSruni aiKay 
from Britain's obligation. % Of 

b- fiMrficPiaxwell told y Bi^o^nsfield 
9-'Vdlin^ Gsia^vativff lastHiii&^tl 

Jast ftj,ght>y, Mt:,Eimh,rB,gmil, 
"MP;'"who'challenged the' view 

whichwill ̂ e useful to this os/unl 
.y.r-y w n o ̂ xiaxicngea m e View try This Government tias i^^d : ̂ ^^^f.^.^lt^ ̂ si^s as possible are 
l̂atgiBiritaJa hadl a ifegafc: oWiga- -^feMrfllitr^ifWfefek'V'cmerl Peraii|cd> 

major 

iTBneffits 

n u m W r of proposals on the subject 
of'H-aiife Igetoiotispialndi limmjgrtfdion 
and I would like to comment-on 

'-'each-'OfHies*' 
"Tciva proposal in, the -Consftrvatiive 
election manifesto that assistance 

operation. 
iflpthat the maaif 
l^t Yfjjyijflot, tolerate any 

I ti.on.̂  , ., . - ' .-from 8;700"to 2;15e ai'year.-"^ I secondly, we have made a 
pTfrhl^'?gfferte^i!fi^Jonk&an 3 British passport holders, into d,plt,tipHcj»f^t^. pprsJadi 
G m n n e s s c h a i m i a n o f t h e M n n ^'wfiibh%atefeaf^illthe'S^ifeg'f?Sni "ionwealth anS other go 
^jiuuiiicss, v n a M m a n oi.tne M e n - ,, «i-,*, . .laij*; i;jLa..j''Jn,*tiifJ<4,̂  to receive Asians e7W)el»-vi ̂ ^^v'" 

^ day Club,,.Mr Heath,said.. ^^'^•^'^{t^ ^^^J^T^^^" IJ^anda. Already itTs deaPthat 
T M n k ' y o u for-yoiirTetter of Sep- obhgation to the passport holder^ ^^^-^ eHJortaha* -»iod«ced i^uUs. 

.;tenib̂ e!l'"liS-i!nd,'for'aaiiiaiaftA'g'!he ̂  in East Africa has its roots in our You ^11 •have leen the l*>lpful 
, mth the terms of ,tbe, ,.resoliiitipn imperial historyl t%en8tli c o ^ f ann<?uneem0nt^rm?de,.by;cdieqgov[-

by thfeTM6nday-eitb on that day. ^^.^^H HritS ipr. r^tri.teH^ "MaMwI.t 'We scale-of theuprofclem 
Tltis . .^s«h«i«nnopat,.*an«aTd^ a ' '?t%^no'l^S^j?'sf^to¥f S tlh ^^-^S Britain has been correspond^ 

.^^^n^kL^^ed^Apa^ - -d n^ot'lifv^ bJn"achie^ld"'!f 

British sovereignty ceased ^9vertj[ie ' ' 
territory in which they" i-esided. 

C1CV.L1U11 iiuimicSLO m a t assistance -rh>v rvu^ri." fti'pipfnf<i' AprmVtteH tn 

j.«h«adr,befsiventeComm0n«.eal.th'^«Sf''^\^OT^ 
i37colS ot?r?'nta'fS-^^^^^^ 
„badied, in, the JnuuiCTaton^^^'S li%!̂ <5j 9H5fRff^??^, WPfal wd, Jegal ^"^-^ ai-re.xpellea and who have no 
rT^ri?{id1sTowTSe&^ou; i,*'|XJ^^^^^^^^ otherlplace^f refuse. ,r ;3 : 

ifesto'also '"WnfiVI(«8TW)J"^5ft,^3A5©ep 1^*"^1 TJne opening j^ragrapl) of yioui 
)Ierate anv ''4^^^'''>f^E^^l^^AT '^^^^^^ ^^ resolujtion eaUs upon her Maje|ty'S 
)4erafe any :,.,̂ avê iiowS9re.erse to.go. . . -^ Government ,to make the .iiitlcest 

.attempt to harass or eompel th^ni "^f^M^iWcPn^WM- ' "f^i'^JBritish peppl^_ its fifst ^"-

Thirdly,. w^ hssve made preparai-
tionsj tlioDugh the Uganda Rese(,tler 
ment'. Bcprd' tOj. receive i'ritô thif 
country in an orderly and 'huiti&ne 
way those BritiA passporfhoiflers 

sllea and v 

..to gOj^ainsli their wjiliqji .-.q | 
[ The Government have no intention 
^^cidfyipre^sing id- Pairliaiinaaitiiitĥ  
repeal of the Race Relations Act, 

i Rdpeal'of the*Afcf has nevfer-'been 
part of--Conservati've-'policy.. oiHie 
main' p'roposalin 'the resolution en
closed'wiitii your^letter wait̂ tbaitssall 
immigration into Britain should be 
stbfJ^Sd Except'ftfom coHHtfiei w h o 
take more migrants from, us than 
thely s^nar^The res^oWtiOH went oil 
to require " India andother coiini-
tries to* be responsible for people 
W«^aiie '"«nily' theSfi l o ^ tfyu M I 
YQVI will be aware that .immir 

'prb-
'b«S»»nifi3toHitP>t#ctyjg.,and cell-

trolling general Commonwealth 
f̂ikiSigriti'brf c8ntz«ftie9 m but elec
tion manifesto. 'We have always 
accepted that British passport 
holders in East Africa hold*^ par
ticular position because of the 

ofhistoricai and-.'iiegal Tjackguouftd 
^jvMch I have outlined. 'Weacpepted 
•"theI separate quotas"for -fititish 
-1 passport holdeirs/estiraated in-the 
' 1968 Act and the last H o m e Secre-
-ila^, fMr<:]Mia,ttdl(ing,;)aiterrigedi ̂for 
, these quotas lo be increased while 
the- 'nirinber of generffl - work 

^̂ .̂ ,,_ ,,. n 
cirn. That li indeed the dujy ̂ "hd 
the purpose of m y collcagfles and 
myself: W e hold that it irin the 
interest of the ' Britisli peopje that 
the reputation'orBritain-for good 
r.faitii md humanity should b.e pre-
jiseryed'.- I had assunjed th^t ^is 
iiWas> also one of .•J;lie, purposes:|of 
tbc^londay Club."' ~. ^ . 
r recall speaklngno tlie\ IVHin A y 
Club shortly before the' last g^n-
eralelectioT! on the subject of the 
broken"plcdgerof-the tabour-Gcrr-
emment to. our friends in the 

UnitedrKirigdom. there 'is no rigiit 
'of''en'try % '9iis<^ccfentl^ ?br the 
Uganda Asians or Others in like-
case. . . ff 
'^ I r ifeath''sCoi'd ChanccII^^rA, 

bisiAttornfey Genteral-anddiis Horne* 
Sepretary assert that die raw of this ̂  
country is ov&jriJklen byf^what (Jie! 
Foreign Office lallg •Customary 
international f a w ' dnd thiat the • 
.United Kingdom has no right to 
''Veffee'^to''4cc%)t any number of 
pe*^ler That Assertion is twaddle." 
''- Hfr Powell said»he took, as; sum-
tmaifeiitg dieir claim.' 'tha passage 
.cithe//Foreign Ofgce. cites from 
Oppenheimer's International Law. 

,.;"Sjpceno state is obliged l̂ y the 
laWjjpf nationslto allow foreigners 
to remain within its boundaries,'it 
rfiay baF*peri that ce'rtain individuals 
are^ e,xpelled from' foreign <ioun-
tfiesfJ "The'ltorhe stet^ is bouuld to 
receive . them in; their h o m e 
territory." r j' y. , 

. jiHs said; YGl^arjy iltis Bot,tl r 
home iiiLaujy natu^gl sense of 1 

^ wprd.. ,|yeitjiei;'„thgy nor ,any Oi, 
tb'cir'iincestors Jvere^ bo^n^here or 
nved'''here or %ave aiiy pergonal 

' ltiiivS*̂ itK tfifs country.^* "' 
- ^Tlfe- doni*tic law''ofrithe' Uriited 
- Kio^d'onl''denied to tlie Uganda 
- Asians and others in like case the 
" riglit ip enter.vthi^U^tediKingdom, 
V he sjud. /Itjjwas^ an ̂ impossible 
•̂, prpposiiion mat international law 
, cqyld make, tne^ United Kingdom 
' th-e "hoilie terrifory;'" of t?ci's.pns 
who had no-filattifal tlajrn to it as 

~ " Bfem#", •̂ nd'̂ 'to' wll6mfthe law of 
^he- Umted Kingdom itself had not 
accorded that status. 

•'gfSftfefetb'this'couhtryTromCofn- . yuaclii^soi /fflj i, GMW.9i»f^alth 
jHonwealth cfymtries fall-itfto' three immigrants was reduced. 
categories: " rjtbisr«ntiEelyrrtatUfalri1hat.anxiety 
l'Clo^e'depe!i:ia4its,aS^'S,%"ilflly . should now be, exp/essed ip ,s.ome 
vviye^ and children, of heads of tovSins" and cities-df this country at 
—11 r,nr.-r, jfthS; iwQspecit fff.furthgiiiaddiiigi to 

sepr04e€^ H 



n planes with 399 
I iiiiei| i9t,ce 

F r o m PauI»Ma'rtiii ' • ' 
^i^t . ! § e ^ 2 i i " :;̂  3, , I 

-'# r ^ # # V <;S,v|rn̂en 
to'd̂ '̂ , i ^ / # l v e Libyan transt 
P9''filia^rf]ft,n,c;ary»ig, Libyan 
troops and arms to Uganda, to 
land at i^l^^tnui 3irpE|rt. i ^: j 
•} T ^ haefoplan^s icauriedA 22 
Libif^n .officers andt; 35i7 m e n . 

yj * f,. 

released was not stated.—^Agence 
FrahcePPrfe'sse.'' ' 
Midiafel .• "1̂ 1111)6 ,'writes from 
^fea^p^a ^l'Plpsi^ei^" ATmij^ ^i 
.pgapda, today, thi:eat|ened tjg in
vade "Tanizania ts dgstroy imili-
ritary: calmps wheite, te said; the 
;dnemv«was planning'anothfer ifa-
;^VaS6n;.' '' 'J r; . r. -4 

Apparently' fll,ushed "bf_; liis 

» 

v m i i udLu icquesieu permission /'uganuaii''' aiiiiea nuitcs iiiiijd 

jjo fly over Sudaj, l̂ it thigjhtd '*ow sfop' Tanzanian troops bfe-
K»o»i ôfi.̂ ô  ' 'Tu^., A,̂ ..o. told 'fofti they crossed kito'Uganda. 

dfen to ^;P N o UgSndan, he!'said, '\voilild 
,- „,oVi^t'^lilce tH's8e'his'^'tountfy ftirned 

Jovgi jfl^harturo-''s ol '<: •' einto „ja ,,ba|tlefieldi., .pgamdan 
The Sudanese anoouBcdment; sojdiei? nov^, h^d rfi teaspn jjo 

said that the planes would-be /fight-'irhftr d<Scla|?edo to, profect 
returriga :«!fo>'Xi&i'dI tolTioFr(&v. fUtigandandlfrom-externail aggres-

;^They WlddlEot be:aHowted to^siim^>t. u :. u^ br J J _ ^ '̂  
li continue l* Entebbe. .̂  • > ' There-haWe ^een rSpotts^f 
iiL Av,^u.,4U.>iU^ tho tir.rfe'nf̂ tp TaDzanian linrEs being rem-
f % ^ ? r S t e l S ' t S l ! S t - f̂ r'̂ d̂ by -1,000 iroops along 
:'!• W I P r l ^ ^ K w n ^ i n S e A l the lOO-mila tofiJ.bqtd^ IjUt 
li:^^Lt::S^T.^'^tXol president A W t^^^^^ 
tower at Kliarhin*i.aiBfeo#t Iflte otqday, alijrlOiOOg a-nd .said t^ey 

;S^tol^J44eS?nto,iry.^,.--^ Uganda once 

^ at«l.c»^itics - :'. ''':^' ' ,' -;is;,loy;i to fprnier'ipresident 
T h e Sudanese s^id that t^ey .̂  ̂ ^^^^^ vj>erd5 sappoirted by Tan-

had Notified! *ot«- the J Arab bj,^j,ian, British ind Israel, forces. 
yMagtJe3aid%e-Ofganizationof.j.pj^ ;,j^^y j^j^^^ m a n y innocent 
hMrrdin '^v^ abQdt their deci- ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^i^ ̂ „ \^^ orders 

His -"friend 
•TiUn&ly 
3CI rl 

tl ' .gfQRically,?- Gipn^al^^Ntmej 

;izeps, he_̂  said, 

I 'y^_yer|re 
1, (Ml 

-"''., V''! 

the Siid'abese leader,'"was able_ j^j^rJiwas liUle?,detailed ii^ws 
to foil a corn^rtj^ist^fopp a|>oiA a ̂  fr^nil tk'e south . west ,,but, it 
, ve^r ago, . thanks- partly to appg-^red that the remnants of 
Lihya?s !|cti,ph ji,n .|prj;;ing d o w n , ̂ ^ scattered invasion forĉ e were 
a BOAQiairhn^ c?rr5(ijng„twp, ot 
the coup leaders, K a: J r, 
however. General Nimeiry 

has iieen p/eoccupi^d pf jate 
w«h^attdbDts to b«ng about* an 
absolute settlenient of Jhe south
ern problem iti thfe Sudan, -and 
has tended to plot his o w n co^se 
in forei^ affairs.'He'has taken 
an indefjendpnt litpe particularly 
in regard to his j^fr^an. neigh
bours, î' fT n. k i' ̂  
• Kamp&la. .-̂ Sê t n 20.—Th? 

Uganda^ft authPrities' announced 
today ttiat theV lia'd released all 
British i^iuiaiists detained here 
Since S^n4tiy> afeack by dissi
dent, fovpes,- -, i3>, ,•: . >r J 
, Alsof fieleased ̂s-Ahe Ameri
can Mr^Aiidrew Torchra, of thie 
Associdftd'iPi-ess.fiTh^ announca-

siiJl feeing hunted. A .milii^ry 
spokesman 'said thag Ugangan 
civilians-had declared war on-the 
invading enemy and in most cases 
were'uspig-p^gas and axeS t« 
killihera, " ' > 

Some Israelis, he said, were 
spotted yesterday in -Kisorp. in 
Rwanda, and some* near the 
Uaanda-Rwanda border an4,pri-
sonefsiof wan had reported that 
more troops. Tanzanian guer
rillas and white mercenaries, 
were oil their way to Uganda. 
If these combined forces ̂ yere 

feiv eji the chance to ci*oss • into 
Ugand^, it would cause many 
ĉasiialt'fes-ambiig Ugandans ̂ h o 
had no.int'ention of fighting then: 
'ErotheS and sistets ip Taniania. 

thefcfq^e, ̂ aî rjthe gfeneiy. it 

.:Been s^i pn it Ifi ) ̂  t kf' Ti ^^-^ •-• • -
'3^rp0rt,}f'here-|^^;Wpretp ,^^ard j^^^^^j^j ̂ e by striking at.them 
a Loii^n-bq\m4, â rcrfttt latesr ĵ f̂̂ ĵ gjijijgy gat^^d:the'country. 
today. "t* "'.^^ ' , . - -' 

T h e ; n u m b e r I of o, jQOrafthsts 

~^Ve niustlft've^nc/^i^iKy.upon 
laoizaoia'*,'. li%' declarfid.̂ ': BEople 
in the south-vrest area^ of U||anda 
w h ^ e figlltinĝ 'had <®cui;i3ei>were 
nowi smelfog.-iiloodv'Jif •inrfibcenl 

• Bee ^eneral?i\vho was.^speaking 
at \ meiiioi^a]j,>erVic^n''K.aSfipala 
foitesol(Ser» aiM ctsviiains' killed in 
theclnya^ibn. ̂ id- th^; thf ̂ uted 
e n ^ y "̂ olijieira were notv' panick-
ing?»andi'lootirli[ Ugandan ci\|lians. 
"ffie 'Sudansse o'AinbassadBr to 

U,g&lida; Maj8|--General -.MiAam-
fii4' Abdiil ?tbdel 'Ga<fc, loday 
delivered a ^eoisal mf|sa^ to 
PreAlent . ^ n ^ iJrom 'President 
Nimeiry of the Sudan. ' 

lr~e?fpressed~great concern over 
the-vfiglttiag. -V While*'reeognizing 
UgafidaA -yim ^o*defend ils 
soviJeiJaty^aiia tetritoieal integrity. 
PreaMej^ Niai^iry, sajrf he ^ o p M 
thefe'Nv^ulS, n'gt be fî tlî r blpon-
shed. fie rererr'̂ d'to tlie prinoiples 
of the (3ha?Fer"bf'ffieUrganii?ation 
of -MfricSn -trftifv.''' ' » ' •• ' 

.4fteHVe<»HV^ftg'I!, «ie "Ugandan 
President 'FSit̂ ffidid tBe Sudanese 
^m49as8»c(ortiM«t t+re principles'anc 
'in SgitJo' ol' ©fetiBfal .\niin'! 
jiniBtiilisr wanitoligiJlastA illghl> tha 
ŝiBiBs 1 abould nt; speedi- i their 
iei^i^ffis Jf -"ffiê ; ifanl^ ^ac<i 
'̂itttitlne. tsiatwaui/L̂ aiivsiitliisriS i; 
lo imif^iJe-ifiEi^T off M e'jtodui 
ErccEtEraTinf~tcnlTC~pace iTfece^ari 
"f tnt\'~ai'ff"atrt'B" aspaTT Before 
he deadline on November 7. 
- '"^^'il ̂ ^^ Z^^^IMI^SoLit 13t 
racant seats on the second of th( 
;pecial chaHeijjJJî llits for .\sians 
,vliich is diie to leave Entebbe to 
nonj^w^f^flmgpn. ,̂  î, 3 ,, 
I^eivPiSSOiJf ^y-agsetapnjs. If 

:hairferfli,ax*\ê i ».i;e *uvi|pps«d tc 
;akaab<}t>t:B<OOQ As«iai)fiDa weok ou: 
3t" U^amdaeiiutdacKJoidinog «!o rtome 
iounfcspiplaue are fw>\vibe'ratĝ iadc 
:o arrange cliarter flints'- aatord-
• 'Xsf'^', 'iU^"^ «*^*'ae Jtt^>#anV 
j{ "Ugancla. where ch^rtqj" Jliah 
tickets are sold to Asians suitably 
locum en ted,, wgr^jjnjj ^ o ^ St 
strong. 

c Krfeps'c IB r^ponses ttit last 
niakt'sT« arnmg, ̂ e'=T3r9isn THigh 
Cqi^m1^i{)jj 'gdaa; had its biggest 
craivd y^i of Asifins ••̂ obtaining 
enjfy pe^itsyjOn, ̂ Jpn4ay..jrisvhen 
2.535 holders of a paSsp'î rts,'v ere «taBed.,6nTv ] 

lis ora pt 
I56ca^ie ̂ r^^yard; Yes-
Were- caJled, and 365 

eafife ftonX%iJP T»d£y 3'^SS;\>.ere 
idtied an|i atiwutoi480 « a m » for
ward. i>n iti:, .7 D 'II f. 
'; fijitfl; lai iigghSa %taj of '8,071 
antsy peiTnitS'S^ads been issued by 
tiiijBrmstigjT-;^ <S)niitiissioii;i 

The CanadiaTis fiavei.so^r ifsued jii^f l̂ t) Vi'sâ bvrf' ii|di|ffil„,̂ xam 
marlions hi^aM catly^on Mc*iday. 
1'he ,niipibjer gf. r^_u^ts^ioi>^'entry 
to Xasada-' istdietween 3^000 and 
4 000 "^ •'' '^ '•" ̂  '*'* 
^ 6TJ • . L liC ' , (01, .» •{ ,' 

uax es Salaami: RUesideiW Njyerere 
•pm \^r>f^g]Adi^' i|at;ta*]t'ania 
ôihtd not' iTolsrate continued 
U g g i d p l:i*>n̂ biî  ^ui^et;'';raids 
•̂0|(|1d haye, s^ri§os ipoiv^quences 
ton peaoe.Ttoi m 'vi o .id od 

j fte 4V<«ib«^ Prcsideni^HMn as 
a " lunatic, and idiot",-'(Suriftg a 
ionm^ieh 'WivW % gfoSp of 
Scaaidii»5i\Tî  i' HSbm&liaBb. J< tlie 
feilgrmi^i^, NffniPgy'^^Ld^' ,̂ ? 
'» 0 r -t'ijterem'' accasedsaO*ieral 
%t^h of killiniS.l-yi|ijŝ d5;pf i&ople 
ajraJei Seizmg "po\»fer lamd^^said he 
Cblia^ ̂  ph 'l̂ l̂ l'.:",̂  B|i,taii1 and 
Israel knew this and hait initially 
iii^.toatjiii% V^t ^^^^h^^it^tion 
Had'^cQHnplJatejM cfiangediri LT 
Nl6(ga<lSijVi ^JMfi gjivii; ^Arteh 
l̂4̂ e)î ,Ijjf X^r£igi4_Mi4;ii^r of 
>0Trmlta7"tcft hereTo'^Kamimia in 

;nd^T»ia^--f«°^'^*''"'^"'^ 
'<mo^ : „,nM,tu JW/fli, -Bkangaki. 
eoTOtctPJ-genoral "Bf die Orianiza-
ion of'TVn-icaif l/mty.'wlff attempt 
o.^ei-juade Rresidciiiij.Tomo Ken-
aWfe ̂ , KJ^n^Jf t?)'i«gdi^^e;jn the 
offlFJit-.fei lact\v^i>q(;Tanzi>Bia and 

1 be sources said that at a nieet-
"Iw'''^ t^'*^'^^"'.!,^^^^' Kenyan 
e%aprb>f.oy|dTa5ej,flsl4sd .fe use bis 
prestige and-sK^'i^^ ^ o d rela-
ions with botff Dar es .Salaam and 
^aSP^-is^GBtai andU.-i^ence 
f ranee Ejresse. 
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Ugandans tribulations 
Maj. Gen. Idi Amin has apparently got

ten the upper hand of the group of dissi
dents or invaders who were apparently. 
trying to topple him by sweeping up from 
the southwestern corner of Uganda to the 
capital, Kampala. General Amin does not 
have many friends these days. His rule 
since he ousted President Milton Obote 
in a coup early in 1971 — while Mr. Obote 
was away for the Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers conference in_ Singapore — has 
been impulsive, arbitrary, and often cruel. 
He has shocked much of the outside 
world with his treatment of the consider
able Asian minority in his country, with 
his public statements about Jews, and now 
with the apparently indiscriminate arrest 
of 'Westerners. 
Indeed, there mUst have been many 

people hoping that the group which 
started trouble for General Amin close to 
the Tanzanian border would succeed. But 

f succeed it did not — and the result is that 
General Amin will very possibly become 
more intemperate and more ruthless in 
his high-handed ways. The Asians w h o m 
he is expelling — yet with w h o m he is 
playing a savage catrand-mouse g a m e — ' 
are likely to bear the immediate brunt of 
his vengefulness. And next to them the 
British, who are caught up in the cur
rent turmoil, not so much because they 
once ran Uganda as because many of the 
trapped Asians have British passports. 
•What can be done? 
Lecturing is not going to get anybody 

very far. In any case, General Amin seems 
beyond the reach of the logic with which 
most outsiders would try to convince him. 
The most urgent requirement is to get the 
threatened Asians out. The British have 
a key role in this and are already trying 

to move as many Asians before General 
Amin's November deadline. But they are 
already handicapped by mutual re
criminations between themselves and the 
Ugandan President. Might not Canada, 
already accepting some Asians, be brought 
in more deeply? Not to accept more Asians 
or to do the airlifting (for both of which 
the British accept responsibility), but at 
least to help speed up the arrangements 
by both sides? And if Canada were will
ing to do this, might not the Canadian 
hand be strengthened if Tanzania and 
Zambia were playing some role too? The 
Presidents of those two African lands 
have shown themselves more sensitive 
than others to the tragedy of what is hap
pening in Uganda. 

As for the sorely tried Ugandans them-. 
selves, the outside world can only strive 
to be as helpfully understanding as' pos-̂ ,, 
sible as yet another nation of the African" 
continent goes through the persistent tra
vail of seeking institutions and a form of 
government suited to African society. 
Uganda, like so many other African lands, 
is an artificial political entity whose fron
tiers were fixed mainly by the whims and 
ambitions of European colonizers. Within 
Uganda, the forqes for splitting ap^rt 
rather than for holding together have 
been greater than in most others. (This, 
incidentally, helps explain — but not ex
cuse — some of General Amin's more ata
vistic acts-and utterances.) W e are seeing 
some of the consequences. They are a 
tragedy -- first, for Ugandans; and second, 
for black Africa as a whole. But if any 
outsiders can help Ugandans in the days 
of trial ahead, it is only black Africans 
who can do it. 

HosJ/ro/9, 
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But who will be the lagt to cast a stone at her? 
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anda-bound troops 
stopped by Sudanese 
K H A R T O U M , Sudan 

(Reuter-Special) — Five Li
byan a i r c r a f t carrying 
troops and military equip-
j ment to Uganda were 
forced to land here yester
day after being refused per
mission to overfly the Su
dan. 
Today, they were to fly 

back home again—minus 
their weapons—as Sudan 
protested "gross violations" 
of its sovereignty. 
One of the C-130 transport 

planes reportedly contained 
a dismantled Soviet-built 
MiG-17 .let fighter. The 
Khartoum newspaper Alay-
an said the MiG was picked 
up in Cairo and was for use 
by Uganda President Idi 
Amin—possibly in his clash 
with neighboring Tanzania. 
RETURN EXPECTED 

The jet is expected to be 
returned along with 22 offi
cers and 377 Libyan troops, 
but Sudanese authorities or
dered the troops to give up 
all small arrris. 
The S u d a n e s e move 

amounts to a direct chal
lenge by Sudan's soldier-
president Jaafar Nimeiry to 
Libya's strongman, Col. 
M u a m m a r Qaddafi. 

This is the first open 
clash between the two 
strongmen of states which 
are both members of the 
Arab League and of the 
41:member Organization of 
.African Unity. 
Privately, however, resep 

vations have been ex
pressed in Khartoum for 
some time about the ardent 
nationalist policies followed 
by Qaddafi. 
Libya supports Uganda in 

its confrontation with Tan
zania while the Sudan has 
maintained neutrality. 

EXILES INVADED 

The Uganda-Tanzania 
conflict arose when a 
army of 1,500 Ugandan ex
iles crossed the border last 
weekend and briefly occu
pied three Ugandan towns. 
Amin's army beat back 

the invasion but yesterday 
he charged that that 10.000 
T a n z a n i a n troops were 
poised at the border ready 
to strike. 
He said Tanzania is be

hind an alleged move to 
restore former Ugandan 
president Milton Obote to 
power. Obote fled to Tanza
nia after his overthrow by 
Amin last year. 
Amin threatened to order 

p r e - e m p t i v e strikes 
against guerrilla basiss in
side Tanzania. In Dar es 
Salaam. Tanzanian Presi' 
dent Julius Nyerere warned 
that his country would not 
t o l e r a t e more Ugandan 
b o m b i n g . Nine persons 

died in two raids early this 
week. 
Nyerere called Amin a 

"lunatic and idiot." 
Amin, speaking earlier 

during a memorial service 
in Kampala for soldiers and 
civilians killed in southwest 
Uganda, said he had re-
ceiv'ed information that 
Nyerere was sending 10,000 
troops and armor to the 
border to invade the coun
try. 
Radio U g a n d a quoted 

him as saying he, would 
"instruct the Uganda air 
force and seaborne regi
ment to destroy Tanzanian 
camps where the enemy is 
planning to launch another 
invasion. ..." 

"Nyerere and his friend 
(Obote) have trained guer
rillas capable of fighting 
like any military force," 
Amin said. 
"These guerrillas, sup

ported by British, Tanza
nian and Israel forces, have 
ah-eady invaded Uganda 
and killed many innocent 
civilians," he said., 

sepraA&6ft Zf 



Uganda Appears Victor Over Invaiders 
By CHARLES MOHR 
Spedil to The N«w York Times 

NAIROBI, Kenya, Sept. 2 0 — 
Uganda armed forces loyal to 
President Idi Amin appeared to
day to have»deoisively defeated 
an invading force of exiles 
trying to overthrow him. 

A Uganda radio broadcast, 
apparently threatening a coun-
terattaclc into base areas used 
by the exiles in neighboring 
Tanzania, said that new targets 
had been located there and 
that both the "army and air 
force are ready to strike should 
it be necessary." 

Since Simday, when the 
Uganda exile invasion began, 
the small and poorly main
tained Uganda Air Force has. 
three times bombed the Tan
zanian town of Bukoba, 20 
miles 50uth of the border. 

The present crisis grows out 
of General Amin'is overthrow of 
the civilian president of 
Uganda, Dr Milton A. Obote, in 
January, 1971. 

Tanzania, which sympathized 
with Mr. Obote's amnounced 
but unrealized goal of "so
cialism," gave Kim refuge'and 
refused to recognise General 
Amin. 

Tribalism a, Factor 
General Amin and his sup

porters purged the army of 
men belonging to the Acholi 
and Langi tribes, whidh had 
been friendly to Mr. Obote. 
Those who did not die in the 
purge appear to have gone to 
Tanzania, where the guerrilla 
force that attacked last Sun
day was formed. 
Meanwhile, General Amin 

had himself moved from a con 
servative position to one of 
unpredictability. Once very 
friendly to the Israeli diplomats 
and military advisers in 
Uganda, he reversed himself 
land expelled them. Then, last 
month, he announced expulsion 
of about 50,000 people of 
Indian and Pakistani extraction 
who formed the commercial 
backbone of the country, call
ing them "economic saboteurs." 

It was in this atmosphere 
that the pro-Obote guerrilla 
forces in Tanzania were per
mitted to attack. Their attack 
initially gained ground in south
ern Uganda and Uganda has 
admitted that the invaders 
overran six villages and towns. 
Uganda has since said that all 
six towns have been retaken. Casualties Put at Over 300 A Uganda military spokesman said today that 330 of the original invading force of about 1,000 guerrillas had been killed during the fighting. While Uganda seemed to be threatening retaliation against Tanzania, tempers were also rising in Tanzania. The Tanzanian Army has moved about 1,000 men with' 

artillery and mortars to the 
border to prevent the Ugandans 
from pushing into Tanzania. 

It appeared unlikely, how
ever, that ̂ either country could 
successfully invade and deeply 
penetrate into the other. While 
Uganda has a population of 
about 10 million and Tanzania 
about 13 million, each has an 
army of about 10,000 poorly 
equipped for mobile warfare.' 
The failure of the invasion 

by tIhe Uganda exilgp seemed 
to indicate^ that all of General 
Amin's policies, including the 
expulsion ctf the Asians, would 
continue. An airlift to take the 
Asians to Britain has broken 
down. 

Last Plane on Monday 
One plane early Monday morn

ing took 193; since then there 
have been no further flights 
because of a failure to complete 
papeirwork for further flights. 

In the meantime, 7,000 white 
Britons and other Europeans 
living. or visiting in Tanzania 
have been under increasing ten
sion because of the antiforeign 
policies of General Amin. 
This tension was moderated 

slightly by (Jeneral Afein in a 
speech yesterday in which he 
urged the Uganda Army to 
"protect the lives and property 
bf the people of Uganda and 
foreigners living iri the coun
try." 
A number of foreign corre

spondents were arrested on Sun
day and Monday and held in 
detention in Uganda jails. 

Six British correspondents 
were flown to London last 
night. One American corre
spondent, Andrew Torchia of 
The Associated Press, was ap
parently released from jail to
day and may be flown to Lon
don tonight with British corre
spondents. 

Uganda over Sudanese terri
tory to land today at the air
port here, the foreign ministry 
announced. 

Machine guns, rifles and 
ammunition aboard were seized 
and 22 officers and 377 soldiers 
detained in army barracks. 
They are to be flown back to 
Libya tomorrow. 

Uganda announced earlier 
m the" week after the fighting 
with the exiles had begun that 
Libya had offered her "entire 
armed forces" to President Idi 
Amin. Three Americans Freed 
W A S H I N G T O N , Sept. 20 

(Reuters)—^Three of nine Amer-i 
icans detamed in Uganda hav^ 
been freed a State Departs 
ment spokesman said today.} 
The others are to be released' 
today, the spokesman, Charles' 
W . Bray 3d, said: 

Sudan Holds Libyans 
K H A R T O U M , the Sudan, j 

Sept. 20 (Agence France-Presse); 
— T h e Sudan forced five Liby
an military planes heading for 
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iacialism 
Whether it's white or black 

it demands lo be condemned 
By Derek Ingram 
Gemlfvl News Servic* 

L O N D O N — Premier John "Vorster of South Afri
ca and Ian Smith of Rhodesia must be laughmg all 
the way to their caibinet rooms these days. Almost ev
ery hour brings fresh verbiage from Uganda to stock 
up and use in evidence for their defence. 

The action of President Amin in expelling Ugan
da's Asiams—and even more to the poimt—^the man
ner in which It is being done and the words that are 
being spoken, have left world liberal arguirient on 
Rhodesia: and South Africa lying in small' pieces all 
over the floor. 

It will.be a long time before the effects of the sit
uation can be countered with sufficient conviction to 
get public opinion outside Africa bads where it was a 
few months ago. Indeed, it may tuin out that events 
in Uganda have already added several years to the 
term of white domination in Southern Africa. 

A difficult argument to answer 

For however hard African countries, the non-
aligned world and the strong body of liberal-minded 
supporters that exists in most countries may argue, 
the case of. Amin's Uganda is bound to be thrown back 
into their faces for a long time to come. And it wiiil not 
be easy to counter. 

Just about every charge that is made against South 
Africa and Rhodesia can now be made against Uganda. 
Discrimination. RaciaMsm. Talk of concentration camps. 
People disappearing or held without trial. 

In fact, Vorster can point to his own huge Asian 
community anJ suggest that it lives an untroubled ex
istence. He would not exactly be speaking the truth, 
of course; they are discriminated against and often 
they are harrassed, as are all non^hites in South Af
rica in one way or another. Put the Asians there— 
600,000 of them—are able to live well, especially if 
.they stand aside from politics, whidh most of them 
do. 

In fact, Smith and Vorster are missing the trick of 
their lives by not inviting the Uganda Asians to settle 
in their own countries. No doubt some Asians in 
Uganda would welcome such a refuge—it would be 
infinitely preferable to their present plight—^but it is 
unlikely that the South Africans will make any such 
offer. The side-effects would not make it worthwhile. 
Pretoria's veiy silence betrays its guilt. South Africa 
and Rhodesia would probably benefit from an Asian 
middle class addition to their, populace, but politics 
would dictate otherwise. 

All this is not to condone in any way what is hap
pening in Southern Africa. The commonest argument 
heard in Britain is the one that runs: "It is all very 
well for you to complain about the white Rhodesians 
—but what about the things that are going on in black 
Africa?" 

This tries to put up an automatic vindication bf 
what Smith or Vorster is doing. It is, of couirse, nothing 
of the sort. If Mr. X murders his wife it is no defence 
.--X „„ tr. cQv "Yfis. but Mr. Y murdered his wife 

Yet this is how political arguments run, and 
Amin's behavior will be used for a long time to come 
to justify Vorster. Also, his behavior will be seen as 
typifying all African behavior. 

There is a total inability among Europeans to see 
one African country as much different from another. 
They can see that Greece is a quite different country 
from Denmark, or that the peoples of Poland have a 
different politdcal set up from those in Italy, although 
all are on the Scune continent. Fewer than 1,000 miles 
may separate the countries, but no one expects the be
havior of one to be immediately associated walth the be-' 
havior of the other. 

But in Africa, even though Rwanda is 2,000 miles 
from Ghana, the two peoples and countries are seen 
almost as one, although the history and background 
of each is about as different as those of Poland and 
Italy. 

In one way this is a bonus for the cause of African 
unity. The Organization of African Unity wants the 
outside world to see Africa as a whole. But this does 
inevitably mean that Amin's image becomes Africa's 
image. 

What the events of the past few weeks have un
derlined is that racial feeUngs exist in peoples of aU 
colors: no race or skin color has a monopoly. "Hie 
Africans and Asians of Kampala, the Chinese of Sin
gapore, the West Indians of Jamaica, the Europeans 
of Salisbury, the people of Britain—all harbor strong 
feelings of a racial nature. 

Every time these feelings come to the surface it is 
because of fear. The Europeans of Rhodesia are 
afraid of losing their way of life under African rule; 
the Africans are afraid that they will not control their 
own destiny if the Asians remain in Uganda; the British 
so-called working class is afraid that immigrants are a > 
threat to its jobs and its livelihood. 

Treat them all alike 

If anything good can come out of the Uganda situ
ation it may "be the realization that no group of peo
ple is by nature racialistic or non-radalistic. 

For those who condemn Smith must condemn 
Amin also. Those who condemn the Portuguese must 
condemn Bokasisa of the Central African Republic also. 

That is why it is good to see that people like Peter 
Hain, the leader of Britain's Young Liberals, who has 
campaigned so vigorously against South African ra
cial policies, are coming out strongly against Amin. 

Hain wrote to the president of Ugamda: "Your 
statements . . . were uncomfortably reminiscent of 
the racialistic pronouncements I have heard so often 
from white South Africans and from racialist whites 
throughout the world . . . you have made the task of 
those of us fighting racialism much more difficult by 
the manner in which you have dealt with this; we have 
felt at times that we have been stabbed in the back . . ." 

Unless people like Peter Hain—^Africans and all 
others—pound away at the same line, the rightful ar
guments about race and about today's Africa wiU re
main where they are today—in small pieces all over 
the floor. 

Z.I 
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Uganda frees Canadian 
' L O N D O N (AP) — North 
Americans and Europ^ns 
roimded up by Ugandan 
troops and. secret service 
agents were flung into a 
"black hole of Calcutta" jail 
cell with Afniican prosti
tutes, thieves, thugs and 
two lunatics. 

That was the tale of ter
ror told today by seven Brit
ish journalists released by 
-the Ugandans Wednesday 
after they were held several 
days in Kampala's central 
police ' headquartens ai 
"British spies". 

The British journalists 
withheld their reports until 
they knew the other news
paper m e n heWr by the 

Ugandans were freed. That 

group, including Associated 

Press correspondent An

drew Torchia, was released 
late Wednesday night and 
flown out to Manchester on 
a British airliner. 

Daily Mail reporter Leslie 
Watkins, freed Tuesday 
night, was arrested in the 
Grand Hotel by seven Ugan
dan agents and marched to 
prison with a sub-machine-
gun jabbed in his back. 

He was striipped and 
searahed and found himseilf 
bramded a spy because in
terrogators found a note 
from his five-year-'old son in 
his case. It read: "Good luck 

daddy. Come back safe and 
soon. Love. Simon." 

After more interrô iations 
by screaming Ugandans, 
Watkins and other journal
ists were thrown into a bar
racks room measuring 40 
feet by 20 feet with about 
50 other foreigners, includ
ing a pregnant English 
woman and two small boys 
aged four and two. 

Don Wise, correspondent 
for The Daily Mirror, said: 

"Everyone lived with the 
fear of being thrown to the 
crocodiles — which has hap
pened when big daddy 
Amin's executioners have 
forgotten to kill the victim 
first." 



%• not 
India ? 

iir"Wf~ 

SIR, — I have not seen or 
heard where India or Paki
stan are willing to take in any 
of the East Indians from 
Uganda. As these are theh-
own people or descendants, 
surely they should be the first 
countries to do so and not 
leave it to other countries to 
take care of them. Canada is 
giving them a fine welcome 
and will not insist on repay
ment of sums spent on them. 
If only the government 

would be as generous to the 
poor people already here, 
particularly the old age pen
sioners many of them stiU 
havhig to pay income tax 
after all these years and who 
did so much to build up this 
country. About the only thing 
these persons can do is to 
disguise themselves as East 
Indians and then they will be 
taken care of ( perhaps to the 
tune of another 42 cents). 

H. P A R K E R 

No quota? 
H o w many-. Ugandan Asians mil be 

coming to Canada. No one, it appears, 
knows th^'aiiSwer, not even Immigration 
Minister Ma(fldfeey. Or if he does know the 

' answer, hê s*'' not telluig it. There is, 
apparently, no hmit to the number of 
Ugandan Asians who may apply to come to 
; Canada. By the weekend, 7,000 applications 
had been giw^ out at the emergency 
immigration' office in Kampala and 800 
approved subj;ect to medical examinations. 
The office is continuing to provide applica
tion forms onxequest. 

The government's original estimate was 
that between '3,000 and 5,000 Ugandan 
Asians would be accepted although both 
; department of^cials and the minister 
liemphasize no quota has been set. Possibly 

not. Mr. Mackasey, however, makes pain-
fuUy clear that application to emigrate to 
Canada is only the first step of an obstacle-
ridden path to acceptance. There may be no 
formal quota but it's impossible to believe 
it does not exist in the degree of severity 
imposed during the screening process. 

Mr. Mackasey makes that quite clear. 
"There is no limit," he says, "on the 
number of applications that we accept but 
there's a difference between applications 
that we accept and an ultimate decision not • 
only to accept the application but land the 
person as an immigrant." 

As many as want to can apply but only a 
few will be chosen. Was this what 
Canadians expected when a haven here was 
offered those desperate people? 

N e w air strikes ordered by Uganda 
president to stop Tanzanian forces 
, K A M P A L A , U g a n d a -
(UPI) — President Idi Amin 
said yesterday he w ^ . order
ing new air strikes against 
neighboring Tanzania to stop 
'a 10,00O-man invasion force 
I before it crossed the Uganda 
border. 
"We must stop .them before 

they penetrate into Uganda 
and the.only way to do it will 
be by striking at them before 
they enter the country," Ra-
i dio Uganda quoted Amin as 
saying. 
Amin said Julius Nyerere, 

president cf Tanzania and Dr. 
Milton, Obote, the m s n Amin 

deposed as p r e s i d e n t 20 
months ago, were behind the 
planned invading force. 
The reported size of the 

invasion force is nearly equal 
to the size of both the 
Tanzanian and U g a n d a n 
armed forces. 
(In Dar - es - Salaam, the 

Tanzanian capital, Nyerere 
told visiting Swedish journal
ists yesterday Tanzania would 
not t o l e r a t e any more 
bombing of its cities. 
(Nyerere said any further 

bombing could result in a 
change in M s orders to the 
Tanzanian t r o p_p s massed 

I near the Ugandan border net 
to cross the frontier.) 
Radio Uganda said Amin 

made the remarks during a 
memorial service here for 

\ civilians and soldiers killed 
' during the fighting earlier 
this week. 
Uganda sent bombers from 

its 21-pIane air force against 

the northern Tanzania town 
of Bukoba Monday and Tues
day. Amin said it had been 
a staging base for the inva
sion. Nine persons were killed 
and 20 injured in the Monday 
raid, none the next day. , 
Amin said it had been a 
stagmg base for the invasion. 
Nine persons were killed and 
20 injured in the Monday raid, 
none the next day. 
Amin said he would instruct 
the "Ugandan air force and 
seaborne regiment to destroy 
Tanzanian camps where the 
enemy is planning to launch 
another invasion of Uganda." 

There was no further word 
on military action involving 
the 1,500-man invasion force 
that Uganda reported was on 
the run, looting and stealing 
as they fled. 
A military spokesman said 
earlier yesterday that Ugan
dan troops were moppuig up 
remnants of the attackers m 
the area around Masaka, 80 
miles west of here. 



Sudan seizes planes 

flying Libya troops 

to support Uganda 
] From Reuter News Agency 
j ond The New York Times 

: NAIROBI - Five Libyan 
j aircraft carrying troops, mili
tary equipment and, ammuni
tion for Uganda were forced 

r to land at Khartoum yester-
I day after being refused per
mission to fly over the Sudan. 

! The 22 Libyan officers and 
I 377 men ' aboard the planes 
t will be sent back to Libya to
day, the Sudanese Govern-

j ment announced last night. 
For the time being their arms 
will remain in the Sudan. 
The S u d a n e s e move 

.amounts to a direct challenge 
; by Sudan's soldier-President 
Jaafar Nimeiry to Libya's 
strong man. Col. M u a m m a r 
Gaddafi. 
This is the first open clash 

between the two strong men 
of states which are both mem
bers of the Arab League and 
of the 41-member Organiza
tion of African Unity. 
Libya has s u p p o r t e d 

Uganda in its confrontation, 
with Tanzania while the Su
dan has stated that it will not 
interfere in the conflict.-
President Idi Amin of 

Uganda yesterday accused 
Tanzania of sending 10,000 
troops and armor toward the 
border for a new invasion of 
Uganda following the abortive 
one by Ugandan exiles last 
Sunday. 
The president threatened to 

order strikes against guerrilla 
bases iniside Tanzania while in 
Dar-es-Salaam President Jul
ius Nyerere warned that his 
country would not tolerate 
more Ugandan bombing. A 
Tanzanian town was bombed 
on Monday and nine people 
were reported killed. 
Further raids would have 

s e r i 0" u s consequences for 
peace, said the president who 
described Gen. Amin as a "lu
natic and idiot." 
Radio Uganda quoted Gen. 

A m m as saying he would in
struct the Ugandan air force 
and troops "to destroy Tan
zanian camps where the 
enemy is planning to launch another Invasion . . ." "Nyerere and his friend (formr Uganda President Milton Obote) have trained guerrillas capable of fighting like any military force. 

" T h e s e guerrillas, sup
ported by British, Tanzanian 
and Israeli forces, have al
ready invaded Uganda and 
killed many innocent civil
ians." 
Gen. Amin quoted a news

paper report that the Tan
zanian chief̂ of-staff, Maj.-
Gen. Sarakikya, had said the 
T a n z a n i a n s would teach 
Uganda a much harder lesson 
than they had been given last 

' Sunday. 
"Now there is no other al

ternative on the Ugandan side 
except to defend its people 
and sovereignty," he said. 
"Uganda's first strike was a 
warning one but the next one 
will be a much harder hit." 
In London it was reported 

that 11 newsmen and a Cana
dian businessman held by 
Ugandan forces have been re
leased and are being flown to 
Britain. 
The group included eight 

Britons, two Swedes and one 
American. 
T(?ere are now about 40 

Americans and West Euro
peans still apparently held in 
Ugandan jails. Some have 
been there since Sunday. 
Meanwhile the latest official 

information available in Kam
pala said that the remnants of 
the invasion force which 
crossed into Uganda from 
Tanzania on Sunday were still 
being dispersed in the area 
around Masaka, 80 miles west 
of Kampala. 
The government claimed 

Tuesday night that the inva
sion force, said to have been 
about 1,500 strong, had been 
"completely routed." 
Villagers living in the area 

of the fighting had armed 
themselves with axes and. 
pangas (chopping knives) and 
were hunting down the inva
ders,, a military spokesman 
said. 
Life was reported to be re

turning to normal in Mbarara, 
160 miles southwest of Kam
pala, a garrison town recaptured by Government forces ' on Monday. i Shops and banks were open yesterday at Masaka and people were going about their normal business. 
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Jak, rhe Evening Standard, London 

^'Look, don't think we're not grateful to Canada but . . .'" 



..SiirYey..,€asts cIowl}l„_. 
oil towKs' case 
against Asian lEfliix 

! B y Peter Exans before tho .Asians question arose. 
. H o m e Affairs Correspondent The 15,000 figure '.hat v.as now 

The Government and the being cited was .̂ difficuU to e\-
! Uganda Rct.Mtiement Board have, plain. . . 
I accepted u t'ahe picture of the Leicester's nnemployment Ticuie 
i plight of towns on their so-called was 2.7 per cenu compared with a 
"Ted" list, accoiding to M r 'national average of .v9 per cent. 
Dipat, Nandy, director of the . This year Leicester felt able to cut 
Runuynisdc Trust. , 'the rates by 3p .(commercial) and' 

1 'The board is doing all it can to 4p (domestic), •v.heieas in most of 
I persuade e.vpelled British Asians the- country, .Mr Bryant added, 
[-to go elsev^here. Red list places rates were increased . , 
are said to be unable to absorb ReJ list places arc supposed, to.j 
more immigrants. ' be oxercrowdcd. But ill except 
, Bi.'t figures worked out by the three on the list Walsall. Wolver-'| 
trust suggest otherwise, on the' hampton and Hudde-Rfibid,have : 
basis of employment, housing lists- i'alling populations. • > - !; 
ancl population. Jn fact, soiiic red . ̂'̂ r Nandy says it is uxi service ' 
places a-e b<nter off by lhe.sc to the people living in Britain or;' 
criteria than comparable ones not to Uganda .Asians to steer tliem 
on the h^i, places which have a^^ay from areas like Leicester-' 
unofficiaDy become known as ^̂ "d into places like NoUingham. , 
'".green"'. - simply because Leicester has i 
.'! For instance, Leicester, a red raised an outcry • j 
• area, had, 4.495 unemployed adult '̂ '̂i'* resettlement board, bow-i 

males on July 10, whereas Not
tingham (green, with similar pop-
! ulation) had 7,468. Birmingham 
l(red) bad 22,618 .unemployed; 
t Manchester (green, with a smaller 
(.population) had 26,095. 
[,' The Uust's figures indicate that 
.the red list does not give a 
[comprehensive picture of places 
Willi se\ere housing troubles, 

e\er. said yesterday that the 
survey did not appca.'- to be 
directly relevant. >Iousiiig condi
tions or UDemploymenr \\ere no't 
necessarily the obstacles. Tlicre 
could be' a strain on the social 
services. 
This matter had not been 

worked out on a statistical basis. 
Jobs a\ailable were not necess
arily those that could be filled by 

•Redbridge (green), winch has a TJJ.''°"^:^^\^'''\-'^'-'TS^' 
population: ofS3sil4, had 5.2.0 ; ̂ ^^ - ^ ^ „ f ̂  ^^^ ^f the 
The .Supplemciuary Benefits 

Conimission would not necessarily 
withhold financial assistance from 

jon its Axaiting list at the end of 
) August (just over 2.2 per cent), 
whereas Gieenwicli (red) also had 
2.2 percent. 
[ Jn Leicester, which has pro-
,tested mere' loudly than most 
places, people on the housing 
waiting list can get a hou^e in 12 
to 18 months, provided they are 

a person going to a particular 
area. There was no rule of iluuTib. 
Our Local Go\crumcnt Corrts-
Ijondent writes: The .A,ssooiation 
of M'.micipal Corporations also 
commented that the rate of male not pensioners, according to M r unemployment and the housing 

Robert Bryant, a Labour council- lists were not the onh f.ictora. 
lor and lecturer jn economics at One listed city had pointed out 
,Leicester University. that it could not provide more 
t M r Bryant gave a Leicester school classes now because of its 
housing department figure of many immigrant pupils. 
9.5C'0 officially on the wr.iting list Other Ugantia news, page 6 
1;. HOUSING*: Numbers on-waiting list (not including redevelopment 
schemes) t 

• % of. of 

RED AREAS pop. OTHERS pop. 

; Leicester 
Birmingham 
Halifax 
• Bradford 

,9,500 3.4 - Nottingham 
23.0«) 2.3 Mandiester 
f.500 1,6 *Rothcrham 
4,083 1.4 Leeds 
"including Fjedevelojiment schemes. 

«,f51 
12,000 
10.100 
8,000 

11.9 
1.5 

2 U N E M P L O Y M E N T : Adult males wholly unemployed at July 
10, 1972; . ,> \. - / •• .' 

Leicester 
Bif ntingham 

4.495 
22.618 

5.\Tl 

T"(ottingham 
Manchester 
KjOlherham 

7.468 
26.095 
2,833 
•f.036 

Red areas coKAired fiOPUL*kTii)N3(;T9!?I tlfo:n56sj? /i '{d »• "» 

,Lei<gst^ , 
Birnrmigliam 
Halifax 
Bradtbrd 

, 283,549 

91.1-71 
293,756 

Notting^i^m 
Manchester 
Rotherham 

^€Pr€Hd6^ ZZ 
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jtlw D a a i 

British journalists Frotri Ugaiida 

• .1 i o riOi: f^iii-i 

•Scene 
71 

bT»bncjg 

arriving at Manchester airpoft after being diverted from London because of fog,; Left to right: M r 
TQmes), M r Sandy Gall (Independent Television News), M r Simon Dring, a freelance photographer. 

JQli Jtit)^-, 

Press- Corresponderiff wmrwas 
released from Makindye mUU 
idry p'rison in jUgandf jm WeA-^ 
nesday and is now in LoiiUan. 
• -̂  l?^ift^ah' -̂ bldfers ̂ finea ia -mail 
''ifff'aiê 'gi'eilildJWhilea womanbea^ 
him, widi a rawhide whip—^TO, 20; 
50 tiĤ CT̂ ntilslfâ e #^e^e^i,^nd 

i Thijty other- soldiers—orficers 
l"*fa'mdrt*^h«?uldered around to 
. watch. "They 'laughed, ""efli'oying fhd 
spectacle, and.,n6 one intervened. 
I/Site jb,eating ,w^t ori_ for minutes 
•—forever, it •" seemedj, before- tb^ 

j'3TO«|fifceli5s&f>bte»n?© and casual 
1 GOJeJty on ,Wednesday afternoon 
I was-f©r 4 3 British, Sw«dishj Ameri-> 

•-Wisbh'.'^Noiife'Oif'fls tnewwho thei 
woman"'Was 'or what the'whippin^ 
'Wa1#iife©1it.lfi"'3n'5; 
..-^Ve-stood silently in the hot sun. 
at the prison gate while guEWd^ 
handed back our shoes and money, 
and tried not to look. • 
I Most of us had spent three davs^ 
[ in Makindye and now we wer^ 
being released from captivity undel 

I the imdisciplined army thathas 

cruelty as detainees 
prison in Uganda 
controlled Uganda for (he' past 20 
fmonths. ©Ten detainees,, ineluding 
t̂̂ igj Bfitish and two Swedish journa-
usts, were being deported on a 

^night flight to,;LondQp. Xhree, were 
^ freed in Kampala. 
-r^.Klaay, ̂details of wb^l iweat, 911 
in M[alyndye cannot be told. Their 
disclosure' could endanger others 
StiU imprisoned there .Wjith9ut being 
charged and withoii't Hbpe Of'̂'i'ifern'e-
dTa'te release. One ijiati hap Jjgen 

..jpside more than a year.' 
" ' Makiiidye,^ oil 'a' hill four miles 
^&o<p l^ampala,.is a collection of 
one-stoi'ey buildings behind' a 

"double fence of barbed wire. Cows 
and chickens roam the grounds. 

^S^ltter^ lie-î l̂  'oil' the'grass; clean-
. ing their weapons. 
"'"t3ur buil'dirtg held' up' fti^'r'T'S 
prisoners in seven 10ft by 7ft cells. 
The cells'* were'aiPy and'cleah,'fitl-
like the-'dattk-rooms at the central 
police station. 
''-• Ttftr8l4'ergrfthree I Asian ti*dfe¥s 
-whose ivory exports had been 
Ijfocked by' the "military, a youn'g 
-Tanzanian-AHny deserter, who was 
taken from his cell one day and 
did 'nbi -return, .an4"»tw<( ̂ Af ric^s, 
who ,Jwice a day led R o m a n 
Catholic prayer services for the 
Christian, jHiadn. and., Muslim in
mates. •-'" '̂ * O -

"^'Other ••• pHsoners • iHcluded 
Lionel, a British tea-taster, who 
was refused pemiission to -telephone 
the managing director of his firm ; 
two Africans who were beaten until 
they could not stand, covered with 
blankets and carried away, perhaps 
already dead; Ismail; 'Ghanaian 
chairman of a shipping line, who 
had entered Uganda to help to 
organize transport for Asians being 
e;!fpelled; Tony, a shy bearded 
Bntish student, ̂ illJor two days 
after taking a rifle butt on the 
head ; Bob, a British farmer' worried 
that. his cows were .not being 
milked. 
• A n d there was Manubhai Madh-
vani. the 43-year-old Asian head 
of Uganda's biggest industrial 
•,pombine. estimated in value at more 
than £40m. Madhvani Enterprises 
employs more-, than 15,(X)ft jaeople 
and manufacture 19 products from 
steel to sugar. M r Ma<Jhyani, in 
prison more than two weeks but 
'riot forniallS?'charged, could lose it 
all in the Asian exodus. 

A prison day was an emofidnaT^ 
roller coaster. A harsh word -from 
^»guard began the day badly. 
W h e n soldiers began digging out
side the door, we wondered vvaŝ it 
for-timqh.es ot grayef.-7-^P. 

• M r , Andlrew Toi:c|ij^ 
. awijsal.jjp London, 

seen unJiis 

seer^Meee, zz 
^ f.oui>ou rmes 
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Asians stay 
in ciamfis 
longer than 
exp< 
B y Chi-istopHer W a & e i l I 

®overnfeent officials are find
ing it harder to .arrange jobs and 
permanent accommpdationt, fp-
the Uganda Asians than wg,s 
expected. 

fctAdislalRfcfcnvfciMtlf .cMc' 
o*StanstSi, 'cai? ta^e l.^OO! TBe 

vtee<L \vill 4(e 

e * 1 tiobll 
Tlje Uga»laW Resettlemei 

Board expects the refugees 
spend longer in transit camps 
than the twb days predicted 
before tlie airli|t began last 
Sunday Jniglit. ? ^ •̂' Y 

By ^ s t ^ d ^ afternoon onl; 
n pi fte'lOf A'sSans ta-kea ti 
Str^ishall.-^a forriierjRAF (gnip 
irj Suffolk, h'aa leff .^i ' 
offi0}a^t file cainp said a 
J3 ^qSrelativcs rr frien 
BritSn.^iit had be n uijab 
fo;i! e immediaic contaj 
thcin ;it Stansted. 
I '] lie icse!ttlenent board 
London snid : " T h e task-
iBatchirig the Asians'jskills ̂ '̂itlf 
te joljS available is provin^j 
Iduoui" Officials from th^^ 
:partmient of Employment 
ive been interviewing tĥ  

Asians at Stradishall since e^l 
on Tuesday 

If gthft i-elugees s^nd Ion; 
period Til "Ihg transit camps, 

tigs ,^e;pr6fij^^ ffee'^-esCtn^tes, 
^^tj^'il^ b,^ e^ceede^. ,.fn, 

e>®e<|(jition pf ifl fefgfir i ^ # r , 
or Asians hgving to be accom
modated temp(^ar|[y, ̂ e board_ 
has listed'sev'en car^S m various 
parts of Britainr _ | 

to 
next camp to be 
Houndstone, ne; 
Explaining this- yesterday, a 
board) officiailfsaid iteodlficiftitWs 
stiH' hbd'/to'tie caitied out 'kt 
Greenharfl 06mnion''a5Q Herfis-
wdi, 'thê : \yiiro •fcainpl"' ri^nf^d 
earfierfJbyJ^tbeifbdHrd?''^^ \ \ 

Qf ltjie,l3 fefi^ees who-.^iave 
lefiti Stfadishall. twooware single 
and the fist^iinade'iup of i five 
faiifiily groups. - O n e family of 
three '6hdse t<S gb to E'eic^ter, 
one' o^^ trie "^etf" 5re4^ which 
boird jfeffitial̂  have^lbe^n ;jdvis-
ing the Asians to avoid.' 

Oth^jfs '̂eh'i 1*6' dficlciewbod, 
Croydcfe, 'Wimftley,' Coventry 
and'Ilferd; '\ ;̂ =• ' '' 

A s ,;offici^ ̂ ^ and -.welfare 
worker^, c6nt^gu€i$ with; the;(task 
of .re^tliiigdthe Asians .iwho 
have aBreaxiy larrivedi there was 
still no definite news of when 
the airlift frotft Wgaoda will get 
under \fey%gafin.*' '- '' 

The nex^,clferter fpglit due at 
Stan&tejg. iy^^ ̂ ri^ish.paledo^ian 
let whif^ js S q h ^ u ^ ^e I^ave • '̂ vfter5(fojpd,.|̂ el,aî  ot̂ ieresjign-,̂  Ent^bb? aifpoft tomorrow night, 

'tii|[s,^e,prQYid,^jiffee.,es&r]^tps xhe companyO said I (yesterday: 
>°S( ̂ ^^\.^'%y '̂?s e§ceedep. ^An^ " Atpreseig this flight) is^stilidue j 
• „._„ -r „ 1 , „. tQ i3goj5^rat'ed)'bubiriHhd'present ' 

sectiVity'"'sitta^fon^tWS is' sotne-
thin^ tiat ¥^M^ be'cl^n^ld hour 

[ Bpth,3pQi^C,r and tDopaldson 
tnterinat|iorml hav«, charter jets 
fix)ra Bntebbeiwhichiare'idue to 

! lancfet at St&nBtedi<̂  on' Stifoittiay 
I ihortfin^' M r larfDct̂ isriispaJial 
' sfervftes"di?k:tc(r ^ Dfoiidldsfen, 
: ̂ id,^^ lâ<i! if^g^ : f' tfie^ililiits 
&orri,Ugan^a ^•e. sv^bject^^ ygri-

' lication up to the momept ^ e y 
lep^r r fl ;ri oi 31. V ' 

I ' ' Citie^ ailj^dfls t^ajy^en^d, 

,n . W e 2 
Leading artick, page 15 
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^ of foiif arrested l>yAritt$ 
Kattipato,j Sept 2 1 , — A British" 

family were arrested today at 
their h o m e in the^ Kampala 
suburb of M b u y a , not .far from* 
an. A r m y barracks, aiid taker* 
away by tirodps. -?J^ , 

They were danced as-Mr and 
J4rs: ,Wh.i,tehom and their twd 
children. O n e thifd is aged six^ 
T h e othei* IS younger. It was not 
k n q w n w h y they had beei* 
arrested or whete they were; 
being tak^', bmt j|̂ )WB:| under-
.gtood. that their house w a ^ 
searclied thoroughly.' >. ^ 

OflSier foreigjier| arrested after 
Sulky's frghting in South-West 

Vg^hda'"'h^vei sbeeni;.feeed. 
.Tooq 

-About 
•"•25"'^Britons, who^ were"'a'i'ifefig 
foreigners afrest^ at'l-drftiMack^ 
thrown up around the capital 
during the past few? days, were 
released from the centrakpolice 
sta?tle& hei-e early ̂ oday. 

AtrieritJW 'wtfeP'beogli^ tlKand 
''i^k lf<»^IL'^ """.• - . 

The other seven—wKd'ffiSlu'de 
two Danes, an Italian''a:̂ hdĵ a_ 
"ISpaniard—are believed to be in 
custody still. _ Diplomats^^Bri 

.a ft .^ 

Three Erenchmen,. among a 
group of 12 studehte -arrested f 
when they entrtedvtJganda from . 
Sudaq 10 4ays ago, were also 
freed toddy, "'PPffidtf^Ei 
••afffcikls said: . :• . 

said 'todS^flilt ^ M E f I %2 |jf ort 
eighefs wei*e believed to be 

They included a British sub
ject from the Seycffilfes''fk^d ^ 
Britrsh'bftii!ia'r'--iWfJ'(fef''fi'tora 

An.Aflje/;icaja^^oiig'the safne "^E^tebn tb'assist'iQ the process-
; also been released and •'* 

"Embassy 

j'ii 

^.group has 
American -Embasgyj officials, are 

oarranging; the release of another 

log - of documents ' ' f W AslStlsl 
The official' wafe>f>a»re;stiad ^ « J ^ 
hotel' btere last nigh t.-r-r,Reuter.' 

Peace liopes pinned on M r Kenyatta 
f' -rr Kot P.BW yldmazzB j 

.-Ji. 
. t r 

F^om. QB«»^c|rregpoijdent 

•Nsii-(?m,'Sg^pl .= Y 
PresiAepk'.Jieny^tta oi Kenya^ 

,ai^^r, Nzo Ekangaki, the secre
tary gen«Mrt»»ftJ tljps -Organizatioi^ 
of African Uiyty, two men w h o 
-naay prove key figSfeTln solving 
the crisis within East Africa, held 
talks in Nairobi today. 

They met for nearly an hour a« 
State House and discussed the criti
cal state of affairs between Uganda 
and Tanzania. ' 

Although no reference was mad^ 
to this topic in an official com
munique issued after the meeting 
it is clear to observers here tha| 
M r Ekangaki, a new man to East 
African politics, was seeking guid
ance from the widely respected 
Kenyan leader. 

M r Ekangaki has already held 
talks in Addis Ababa with ambas

sadors "of the''four countries, other ..troubled waters" has'" impressed 
*^'than'"'Tanzania^-which borcler'" Cjener*KvVnaiqteoo srlJ Jfirit L ,̂  . 
- Uganda^Sudan;" ZairS,̂ "' ^a'flda ^-^i M^I%Kenyalta has been recruited 
ana Kenysi. -'"'UK.'J^.'O" ,^ -^into theof-ole of'East Africara miid; 
• 'itenya's position,throughout the 

-t^^nd^ crisis has been one of quiet 

Mato'r,.howevdr,T,he>, would probably 
'pt&iff. to tackle thE- job-'undb,-
trusivdyJ 'ThalicoUld) aeocaimtiifor 

i Ihei lacio of i/ef erence to any sufch 
suggestion in the-cotnmunriifu&Bri | 

' ' "H^y Ekangaki' has returned to 
• •'Addis Ababa but it î " Utidersf-tfbd 
that fie?' will Visit the other three 

_- .J . I, ,. • '\'^'^J^,^'Z^\„ ijilSbuntFies bordering Uganda. """'̂  ' 
President. ;^^y,atta^,i§,known to .^^,^^, -^^^,^%^K ' 

neutrality, althorrgh it is beheved 
that President Renyatta .prevailed 
vfpon the Ugandan leader to vvith-
draw his early , threat ¥6 *'expel 
''As'iatt'citi'zehs; 

, ,u c >-Kf\..„.^ ,.«if„- Nairobi, 'Ŝ ep't' •rif-^M¥>"^SaiHi 
.ŷ alue,the East African community -jijbdunah; Sdmatil^-^mbassador to 
highly and'any threat'..to-its con- -Kenya,, foday dismissed i-^Bfts'Wiat 

"••tinued operation, both, as an econo- his coiintiy's'¥f»rei#i Minister "had 
•"mic partnership and as d̂  Dfe69ihg rriediated in a cease-fire agreement 
ground' for' wider politiciil'lander- between 'Uganda "and ' Tdnz^Jia. 

^ ̂ Standing, is. likely^ to encourage 
him to take mediatfon sfefps. '-' 

•' President'Nyerere of Tanzania 
"holds his Kenyan neighbour in 
high regard and M r Kenyatta's 

'•-long and impressive record as a 
skilled pourer'of oil on^politically 

1̂ 
The report, he' said, was ' 
.exaggeration of the facts ".'"''; 
'• "wfiit-the'^Foreigh Minister has 
been doing ris tO| try to re'a'(ftr a 
peaceful setitl&mehf'of'the'[itfcsent 
tension and we feel that he has 
been successful", he'aflded!?'̂ ''' \ • 

T35irrRO Z B W zidT .18tt !•:•, 

l€aV€i Kll^t^mil;-
Khartum, Sept 21.—A diplomatic 

rift between Sudan and Libya 
apppea«i-|#)ljpyahaap.averted to-
, day as five Libyan transpon places, 
detained -iiEF^VastqfdEf IwUfjir 
way to ^ganda,^took off ir^m 
Kh^HMjiijjiortJor an undircfosed 
destinafioft. .̂= t .T"' T *• 
''"'OW^ Vrta'rd'-'the^'A^eiican-made 
Jlercules 130 aircfaftf-^t^-flie 999 
Libyaii •'troopdswlhoisperil'Wednes-
>(#iydiigMMlA'§u^peA5 Army camp " 
after the planes were ord^rpd 4o . 
r̂ tnrrt'hortie -or. land., when they ' 
entered Sudanes^'UPi'^Se^MiHut * 
'̂pemtrijsSitemoiJ lo ,libt»i i-t,.. ̂  _ 
o>'jAJso.oo..b<3ard, according'tot a 
Government -annoui}p^^nfcf,iwj^re 

• *^i-MS9f-tai"'l;v,^mqunltion \yhich •• 
the Sudanese Governmenr had 
•thi'ea'ffen̂ '̂ iW"sfelze. • It w^s not 
known if this irieli/aed i'"MQH7 
jet' fighta[Fi whidkf«vas:i abtoardi-one , 
,ofiothet,4p̂ nsport̂ ,„. Tie,,announce
ment said that the < Liby»n ,tf̂ ifjps 
\vouy bs.alloweiL'to, tetum ,home 
and that Ifie^Miia^P V^oufa' Ll 
affect good relations b̂ '̂ î een the 
t^vW'-countries.—AP. ' 

'Tripolf.^^'S^t •J^^o^The" Libvan 
'<Fe?Mgn'-Ministry said today' that 
the flight of th'c" fivê  aii?Sfeft"ho 
'VSm& mad^ bpten cleared with 
'Sudan Jong^ b.efoie' th'e'f T6ok <fcff 
from'Li^yi"?"" ^d^ '̂ (̂  ̂ ^^-'--^ 
•'• lA 'a-'̂ sta-tememt: broadCa"st"over 
Tripoli radi6,?Kfe Kii(flitly-'S»tff that 
'fffieStoidkhese authorities had. cabled 
.their agreement oh'Monday'. ̂''* 
' It"6xpresi3^''d%tonisWi^m a-t yes-

tferd^yV statement by the KhaVftim 
authorities. • '̂ ''wTJfdi"' T̂f'Si''fedUed 
" absttWtely'Unttae ", and accused 
Sudan of ingrafifflde for Libia's 
help'Mtt̂  thfer-feaSi-^^genee France 
Tresse;" ' - '• '-:•'" '""" "' ̂ •̂ 'i'" 
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•Eityerds^want^slu^ 6i eitfie 
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' F*(lrfrtj^^9j%e: et^odSJ ?TMoa=i «iDdiliitfiWWa«ftAW6«fefti>; AQSAI ,WifcPfi-| M r David sleef. 'Vt^ fo/ ifo'k--* 
IP6l!l!&ig'3tAyC"' ̂'"",̂'̂  • ties to provide facilities for the ,bw^.^Scl!l«^ki)iaAd. P«&blBs.oin 
..̂  'Tl ^, ̂  ''refugees. \ ^ j ' i ijpTiC^osiag a,jiiQtion-welcoming 
"Margate, S9pt.,21. - i^rd Wade, perhaps with M r the refugees, said I2;000 families 
ll: Lord W?mm^><ti the ddep . & ? ' % , ' f * ^ ' sp^lr-*/(!td '̂viterê -̂ rlikeiyi t©- arrive ,from 
.statesmen ̂ heTiblral P̂ ty; '^^^'^as^J>^^9'^SP'^§m '.M^'^^t ̂ P fW^^^ °t ̂ ^ J ^ 
'iffday-fmiMunanimoii^ sapw^rt^^'^S' iP^^r^^^Tf'^i^'], "V/SiSf" . r / ̂ '̂̂'̂  p'afliamentaiV co'Mitti-
•at the Liberal Assemhk l»r^his^.?^iy th^thV \M\ Partjii^am '.ejlcS?.L'-3.tirely.that4§,D.9t ̂ y q g d 
.proposal for* a constihitioiial^itXlVetHT*/Ppaitiop J9 jpoM&cs^ ,̂ ,w;î ,c5̂ paĝ t);_!̂ .'',he said. 
Conference to'rlJJslihe the :'hi^^<'.:^\m^^^ M^^ J^^ the The m a m handicap was-that 
ISil British citizenship. seriot» tlaws m the lminigrati©n npieopdeji lmdr;t been/ ^ J , feebly 

In a debate on the ex|»ulsio^'^-'''^<*f^P'sed.^^y.^^-Sf^owld,be the ..guided; be referred to Sir Alec 
'of̂  tli^ Uganda Asians, during subkct (^jjiew inquiry. 'Dongas ""tto^e^s ^ riiliW8t«iri&l 
[which M r Enoch Powell ^nd " For mstorical knd poHfidal .'•'bto^tidcaist find condemned ,Mr 
JLeicfiter City Couneil'1r'ajeiye3'^ reasons^Ije Tgiw og>nationarfitvf „W\pl^,^^f?.'^ f^ll}^\^^}f^^^ ̂ ^ 
Kront^critiersnvft6rd W $ ^ 1 » y l | ^n^^ citizenshimsextremely com- mfe Opposition S rfght To 'mdke 
fthe law/ on citizenship was in ap plex. and-TioW'tmt weVre entdr-l .t^,,bfQ4dc^t(C^rnefjJiflg) o^ the 
.extraordinary'mtiddle. - ^ \i ing the^J^itjqujT^^jjyvt^rket lit .^^v^rnment's poficy. , 
' ^ « ^ h e f ^ h & ,nftor any of the^fNbecomes eve^ i35q,rejnece§,sary to " M r Steel sai^ Bintatni usedndo 
speakers questioned Britain's ikfkle 11. -̂ ' ' I bbeYled ijy*people;who-were^deter-
xesponsibility to welcome' and " 1 propose that tb^reehDuld mined to.,accept internatiOn'al 
^'flfovide'tsuooour; Iftjirl tha<<Asian be a constitutional c^feTeiJce''tiWipHltoS'^fevOT' ffibtigh ̂1'was 
refugees, w h o were likened to ' C'cWipb'̂ ed of 'r'^r^S^nWfSlbf difficult to do so. Today the 

^ " " ises running on this issue had been 
,̂ ^ _ ^ ftii made -by -Po^eHfte-^ght-wftig 
sectition "^ of^fiie ""Eaw'^ords wiffî  speciSf'^BS^VI Tbttes;'the-National Front and 
^^-ral'^'A'mi'n "ind ledge of'CcSnstitutronal law, witî  the meat porters of Snfithfield. ' 

Asserilbl#'i%f>drtfi>agsr S 
. ni,tP^rfffi»Bge 14 

friv.i) iiifi t . . . , ,. .. » f w v 
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Reports of shooting cause panic in K^ttfpgtla" 
after suni>oint>atrestt)f 

ikJ^^ Midiael Knipef̂  

TiH|>ala, Sept 21 

Panic broke o u ^ i s i 
on the streets of K ^ p a l 
earlier M r Justice Bettl 
•:*K.iwunuk.a, the Ugandan,< 
' istice, was taken from hi^" 

Th©''«trBetlpaOi«BWfliSjcindica-y|'^ 'Pie Soqaalia^FOTeilb Minister is 

before tra 
five of the. .xmcettain 'mood 
pervading the fcitt.'"Yest&-dayb 
af tei- •' fSaffk § 1'' fasW^-iasked ^ a -

,0on. soldiq- for directions and was' 
•e J''" ushered "s^'arp^f ̂ ht' '^Upciiftf t o -
tp „ "an'?>6ffleers' rue?S .̂,l7;̂foi;̂(j - nW^S 

o^p3,gdS3<^sually î qjgaged by senior 
-, omcers, w h o werfe'satisfi^drwithTi freed aftenpie coup which brought 
tsr'myxriadentials;?07 DIK« ,I<&.^ »-,.,.J-^» A . ^ J 

jiQf 

jtwa-j days in Uganda 
i/eUing onsto Tanzania. 

M r Kiwanu]^ was ?EJgattida's first 
Prime Mi*iistet, elected quring the 
§elf-govenang%)eriod before inde
pendence. H e lost the post-indepen
dent election to Dr Milton Obote, 
who jailed hino in I'969. He was 

Court chambers at gunpoint b\/^g.,j^yc^^en^is:ryr DIK« ,«&.-i .j.presiddflt Amin tolpdwer and was 
,^oldiers._ _ ,,(0 ,¥eta«»d*y I had lunch ir a «iade Chief Justice last yeai. 
I^.The Chief Justice wasr seen "leisurely fasHiotfVWfl^'^S'miifes.rr ,^^ was ftiought to be the subject 

m^J^^.'^'^ fr°'^ tbe'^ourj, .>an-^'Mtid&B',"a-eanadian and an. C n e ^ a l ^ ' S n ' recen't f critidzed 
' ^ S fcff^r.or,;H t n ' ^ l a ^mer^can^^at aJayeg.ent J^^^ foT lliel^v^l "e^ai^^s.^parTcu' 
KOJtied. H e was reported to hkviee ^^'^ fj was fer^ fo î ecall the 
H & e n slapped ̂ '^^e-fac^/^nfl;-apprehensions .^^^^ith^rri pight 
TWherwise assaulted in fiilLview, Kpforf- • ^ 
of court of icials nnd mefebeds- ^̂  the early hfaWs-teda^fotaS' 
ot the public as tbe, a3,Qj;iung.j,riBHtfiai odtizens.* and .two. British. 
session was due to begin. .children, aged four arid twd art* a 

The East African Couft of if half, were releasedrfrem.theio^jtralj, 
appeal which was' Sitting, ip" pblfde-statfon-J,̂  «iai«Alftr'wHre ""-
Pamp;.!:,. closed huriaedly and irlsomcof thani.had.been held since . 
|thcr J i!•:>••, immediately can- Sunday. They included' a-TiAn-
selled their courts. Tbe city'p j,., 'diphsmaiiktoBiritŝ oflBeialiehqBdJing 
Sgal community was clearly'',="**i'â entry certificates at the High 
shaken bv the incident. ' '." Comtnissioife-andihis.teifea'nflsDll. 

The street panic developed for-i'" Ao fewJ*d)tei-s-ea-Flier li-aews- j no apparent reason at about 3.30 
p m on a humid and cloudy da^ 
at the peak of the afternaon,rus^ 
hour. People suddenly oegan 
running in all directions. Varieub 
Asians receivsji^j^l^hone «allB 

6 

le 1 (( 21 

M r Beiiedicto.^ Ki^valilbk^': 'fed 
in. \ 

'̂ I • 
Roman Gapql^s^ frpra 

paper corresp6'n'3e!rit§'"-̂ " sfght 
'»fftislh,ll&tWugihi«rte&«J'J^di two 
ISiwedish--̂ wiere- released froni'i a 
military pri^n "Bfld-^dlOnoauplof 
itfesJaoflihtfŷ finu .JU OJ i,.;.̂  . 
, Arrests pf white""crviirinT158n-
•'titltrt:, irKbvfevfefiw A3''§^6ntl'"non-

.y|.ai;w7gihem of trouble and ad- ^'£^^,t;ai&gS: 
^^^;2'^'""**^'^''T^'"^"ii •'SeSflttg*^^ takesJ^^HMs hotel ,--" ':r-—"~^^]i,~;^ 

rioiM̂ tfain .urainuies, shops and .room, and detained'at thê fe'dftteal ' a^ay &t gunfloint. ],!, ̂ ^ 
bankshad'cl'(5S&(rfft€ir'y816r¥li'nd""poltee>s8itet.qa^^f^t'while the V • • •• " '<- • 
•§h\ifferSP"BMndf6(;l.?'^f-Asians ;,vothers-were being relea-sed.' larly 
qV,eu,9ing; .at the Brijtisĥ .lligti TodayS TT^'mh /*i^ifeVHes s Masaka.,-, H?, said they "^efg, siding 
Cpmfliissibn'were am^ised to gbK> 10 vivid photpgraphs •of-soWiers r-with the Asians aijd causing trouble. 
home-'ancl.'.'iiispgtee^-5qpi«yysi M^''9^ the invading T6'r'ce"Wh'tt'liave , 
,.,^ymeu-c*, , | J S Z o L s'SSink • ̂ '^.'^«i«"^«c^^StJn«^^ 
. in the industrial area, df *fcurfe^ ^ " ^ '•-'^w'??P/°^Lf "fisFlSHl!!,-
.h^g*.ei.dn^.^..cl.earthe,^,-S-^,l^.S^^^^ 
city, ot an arr raid of an mva- .up ^nd ma6hinegun<!̂ -̂ nd''>fni(es 
siori,and'or{Ha'dty''B«h^'mged d^entedtikdr G!¥fiM^^*iade.;"-' • 
\i'ftMSp^ ""'i"^^..,?,'^;:',,,.,-,,^, ' A military spokesman ann'b'iiiiced 
• ;J-|0'm'K?4i'^'=xi§^^flp.fr*'"\P^ today that ffle"^dli\^J' eft)Vej;n-
saiety or a window overioekin^ir nf^ehdaf!fori:M^an"aircraft carry-
iCaiTipala','Rioa,d,1$heri0^ni3aipi;- ing Libyan amis for T:¥̂ ''''â F̂ e 
««ghi;'<t»-t;.u.Acm,y vehicles carryJ- of '^i^kW'^hm -Ap^hznum. 
ing troops witff aiinsaf thertoeady r.He.'de|lpred the attitude of Sfldan. 
spdd by inpbdtfef directions. •. ^ ^i^^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^ regarded as ̂  

1-
sound-e; cars went, past sc 

ing their sirens and a ie\V 
seemed -to have,b?en,£pi5iiTfand|-gj 

mS^ ^ 39Mm-^- ..L heard no 
^QQting^ however, and spoke»tci 
r?0be^'/who(iha«4iQctiiaUy Jaeard-
Idlintheiiaselves.. - A .similar panic' 
j occurred at the inter'lffilSond'̂ air'-
Bp»rf-WEfttebbe. .-',•', . ̂„ ̂  , , 
- B y 5 pni. when tfis'"usi3ally 
cr(^^^iiga^§tT'eefi^^ei^'ilW6a 4el-,, 
fMtfea'.1l:he radio news begaj^with 
i.MteJeSagy'XAmilitary.spojbs-
riian: ," The situation is cklm and 
there is no cause for'paHic-at Ml.'"-

i»f̂  endly country 
- rt, Thfe Ugan( in Government 

'̂^ L ^I pealed to Su< an to release the 
ai craft and arn s. The spokesma^ , 
sa d the public should not worrj : 
o^r the matter because it did nc^ 
affect the capal ility of the armed 
fc -ces to deal with the enemy. 
U ;anna had ir iny friends from . 
w lom it could ibtain arms. > 

Wit] Omar / rteh Ghalib, th0; 
( reign Minis ;er of Somalia^ ; 

&r ived in Uganaa today on what is ; 
de icî bed as a gbodwill mission. It 
is slearly intended to assist in tool' , 
I the tension between Ugafida 
;rtd Tanzania. "The Foreign Minis-
Ef brought a niessage frorii Pr^si-

The spokesman • wamedi the; Rlept Siad Barre which, according 
publk;.-,ofr.P6ogte.jgftmg.ai^i^d^^ptoyfte Ugandan Government, said . 
,itisg,msed as military pers-onnel, tolT the Somali people were )ubi-
and threatfemn^^teTaTrest^flkey^iaf at Uganda's victory. 
.peopleiwtheiGpvernment'-'. H e i /resident A m m said the presence 
^ • J *u ,„^Zl ̂ d/^^^k^ v̂ffinr, S)f«-ihe goodwill mission showed 
^"^ tf'A ^ / ' § ^ 1 . ^ H . , i h * ^ * y friendly relationship exist-
wanted-'td^tre^fe coltfW516n.-^and'"|;;« ̂ ^^^^^ ^g\„^^ ^^^ Ŝ n̂̂ lî ^ 

I^IIIK]k:^M 

The High CoriirfiissiBh fti Kam
pala has'idVised Lcnjdon that there 
fir 11 .it., £, "' , It, I' .• ' e 

IS no need • for the evacuation ot 
United Kingdom n^ionals yet-, but 
contingencyac plans, have been 
formed. Ifi the situation -deterio
rates- the most Irkel^ ibute out of 
the cpunltry, ,w6jtild,!be by co'nvoy 
across the border it̂îo Kenya. 
, The road is in good condition 
and the border pos^, -for' 'the 
nioment, remains open.! i i-
There arfe still' a' number— 

believed to be 20—6f Lfeited King
dom nafionials' under; detention. 
T h o ^ who Were released on Tues
day Kave either relHirried to their 
homes or are staying in a local 
hoiteL' " t< ' C8 .: 
'•DiirinI thS' pA'st ̂ eek| the order 

wfent'out to ̂ oldj,ers;and;''police that 
anyone syg'e^^edjpfXtheff shpu^d 
be shot^ ^£. jujas jea^ed 'that-( this 
instruction would . be interpreted 
loosely .py •Prps!d4rit Apiiri's Iprces 
and^they wbuld t^rn ̂ gajpst'anV-

indlscriininately."' ,' 
le 

;f 

Just-,over ̂  week ago,the Chief 
Justice, granted a habeas corpus 
application at the reqii,est of. the 
,British JJigh Cominissibn. in ̂ t̂he 
case of )Mr' Donald ,Stewart,r a 
British husinesspiaq. held by .the 
Army. H e ordered th|at M r Stewart 
should be produced, in-court'and 
said tbat.be hadj'beeri illegally "de
tained/ He awar'dejl cq̂ tŝ 'against 
the Govei'nnient. , ': '' 

Ugahda.'s Asian eXodus is still 
. getting un,iiterAvay°slQwlyi.but to'day 
'there were larg^ queues outsfde 
the British'High Commission. Yes
terday'24^ h^ids "bf''families repre
senting 7J 9 people ' were granted 
,entry pei;mits to.̂ Bfitain, bringing 
tlje fetat'cleared sd'tar' hp'to '8,790.' 
David Wigg writes 6"R^orts reach
ing jLondota> frerrPoKarnpila' said 
thaf'srasLll banris ̂ ire- had "been 
beaed iff thfe (Sty'l&nd'tlfere ̂ had 
beenfrmoverrienf oft.heayily ̂arined 
ijoo^ andfJarmedU v^icles. "Un
confirmed repojcts said-that fight
ing had'brikeil ou* o'n the Ram-
pala-Enfebbe rdad. 
IKA nurftbe^ di Unit6d Kingdom 
national* h&d tJIepboried'Nairobi 
and "alsoBtold ot' th%-'streets swaVm-
ing with soldiers 'tfhd! the soiind 
of small arrlis ̂ s?'^* ' ? 7' 
'cSoitte' ̂jsoiA'cdS' Were " siiggesting 
that ;tf §fru^le'T5e^eeti blemints 
in> th«! ijgandan A f ^ y liad brdken 
etlt^ tepoft Bfecked up'by, the 
Radio Kampala statement that 
wkrned '.the populktiotl; to be\vare of people dfsgUised ai Ugandan 

f̂evpQuslijf tfie ̂ ^a^s ̂ yifoul̂  Ol 
in.rpartipuTaf aranger,Q-esp£cia|Ily ; 
they weje.S|tiII in thejqountry, â tpr 
thfe NqVc.irih^ •? tijne Emit;. ^ 
Ugand'^ ,tfiiliTary,_̂ spp'kesma;h Ijad 
" advis.ed ''"the' Asianj to,̂ ' get dfat 
qulflkly if they wanted to remain 
at'tteade '^th' th^ u|andan''Arffiy 
anff thl'wh'ol̂ '̂ 'pubiid''. ;, •*' '.̂  
. ,in j.on̂ on,'' Whitehall sJpur^s 
disclosed ĥat,,six. rriore .'countir̂ es 
ĥ ĵ e ^greed. to take a qupta of 
UiandJn Âsian$.' ,F'or̂ ,'dome;̂ tic 
reasons tbey h a w ̂ ske'jj that po 
announcemcritis made yet.' 

It is believed, hbwaver,, that ofie 
E«rop^n, one Latin American, ppe 
C^rib^eap and qne "North Ameri
can cpuntry are among tbe six. The 
countries that have already publicly 
offered are Canada , New Zealand, 
Iqdia,j Fiji, -Mauritijis, We^^ Ger
many, Austria, Sjveden, Malawi and 
I'-̂ "- .d- tf: 7 :': . .-: 

Athens, Septr =21 .-rrPassengers 
arriving hereijby airfrom K,amj>ala 
today sajid -shooting and,.looting 
had beegj goipg pn iii the Ugandan 
capital since early this morning. 

Some f passengprs isaid Ugandan 
Army-i olfioers "were invoived. in 
lootijife : and: taking jewejry and 
other, valuables from Europeans. 
" They tilreatened to kill tiiem on 
the spot ;if ;theyr dared toTodjge a 
contplaiBt ",;i one said.! |i 
" The -situation is chaotic .with 

reports ,. ofe soldiers • assaulting 
women and, girls,"^ReiiteT. 

' •• teaaing 3r6cld,tpase IS 

gave a w a r n m ^ a,gain̂ t ,ri«iiour̂ | j^nd briefed h&visitor on the latest ' «ildi€rs who wtê e arresting high-
jiipnger' "^ . • • • • „ .̂̂ ^ ^ ^^^ ̂ ^ front, the" : i^ktrig dfficial̂ . 

S€Pr^Mac^ za 

in I I ft W O îesinaffi said 
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am 
relcome by local councils 

'TAiz Asian refugees 
F r o m O u r Parliamentary staff 
Margate, Sept 21 

By an overv^helming majority the 
.Liberal Party ..A.ssembly here to.day 
condemned " tiie racialist persecu
tion of the Asians of U.ganda by 
General Aniii". The resolution 
welcomed the Asi.ans to Britain, 
re.gretled the silence of the Labour 

j Party, and deploivd the shortage ol: 
houses, jobs and social servicer due 
lo the '• iiicompcnence " of succcs-

; sive Co'nscrvative and Labour gov-
! ernments. 

The asseiubl.i a'so passed ;in 
' amendment in tho name of the 
i National Lea.aue of Young Liberals 
callin;; on Li'Deral councillors and 
activists to campaigii for their local 
authorities to provide facilities and 

' a positive welcome for the refugees. 
I i\lr David Steel. M P for Ro.v-
' burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, mov-
i .ing the resolution, said that ou 
: Sunday he wa? leaving for an exten
sive tour of Af:-*.;;" tha t was planned 
JO end in .UgarJ.i. Whatever the 
internal political difficulties in 
Uganda and the natural aspirations 
of its citizens, thc'r could be no ex
cuse for the sudden mass expulsion 
of people, with ail the terror and 
nii.sery involved. The resolution 
made it cle-ir that it was Britain's 
responsibility to evacuate all those 
in danger bo fore the deadline and 
.«ive them refuge. 

"I a m not yet impressed by any 
real sense of urgency on the part 
of the British Government to iViake 
the necessary physical prep.-irations 
fo get everybody out before the 
deadline comes." 

He could understand the reluct
ance of councils with a heavy 
burden, but tliere could be no 
excuse for those local authorities in 
areas where there \vas_ little immi-
.gration and no o\-crcroV,d;n» to do 

r,othing to help. T lore '̂ .cre likely 
to be about 12.000 families requir
ing settlement; with more than 600 
parliamentary constituencies this 
j worked out at about tweniy fami-
! lies in each. 

M r Steel criticized the Labour 
Party for not speaking out. "The 
party of international brotherhood 
was found wauling in 1968 on this 
issue when in power and has been 
found wanting again when in oppo
sition, when we were entitled to a 
lead. This cojntry used to be led 
by people capable of inspiring us 
to accept our ioternaiional obliga

tions even when it was difficult to 
do so. Today the running on ihis 
issue has been made bj ihe Povel-
Ute Tory MPs, the National Front 
and the meat porters al Siuithfield. 

" Let this asfembiy make it clear 
todaj that the Libera! Party, al 
least, is not going to abandon those 
standards of tolerance, laivncss and 
succour to iho>.c in need on v.bich 
we used to. and in m y view stiil 
should, pride ourselves as .i 
nation."' 
.Mr •Nlichaol Meaijowcroft, iiioving 
the young Ĵ ibeials'' amendment. 
described as appaihcg the ad-.ertise-
n,-ienl inser'cd in a Ugandan news
paper by Leicester Council; a 
Labour and Conservative .Tilioiue 
had openly flaunted the inadequaie 
services of tho city although il-.cy 
had previously boasted about hav
ing cut the rates. 
Lord Wade said no one knew when 
tlie economy of Uganda would 
break down. It might be in c.nly a 
few weeks. The situation had dam
aged race relations in Britain and 
hanucd other African countries. 
The British Government had 

been right in agreeing to accept the 
Asians and trying to bring about 
voluntary dispersal. If there was 

fcisi. 

•I 

M r Diivid Steel: Plea (or 
" tolerance. fairnes.s and succour 
fo those in need '. 

a criticism it was of lack of contin
gency planning but he welcomed 
the offers of hospitality from indi
viduals ; it would be a useful social 
experirucnt if mauy went to live 
temporarily in private houses. 
ft Irs PcueJopc Jessel, Women's 
Liberal .Federation, said the resolu
tion wias pious and self-congratu
latory, 'rhe opportunity should 
have beeu used to draw attention 
to deprived areas. 
M r Rich;ird Moore, M r Thorpe's 
poiilical secretary, said he wanted 
to challenge M r Enoch PoucH 
direct!y. '" "iA'c should not be mealy 
mouthed about this. The man is 
the streetwalker of British jiolitics, 
wlio lurks in the gutter, there to 
lure the louts and the ignorant into 
his erabrac;. \N'e sliouid not waste 
time on the silly billies of the Nat
ional Front; but whether \̂ e like it 
or not Air Iv.ioch Powell is a nat
ional, and even inlernation.il, 
figure." 

M r Powell was an admirer of 
capitalism. He-should go to the 
City of London, where he ^^ould 
find Lombard Street, named after 
the immigrants who established the 
city's conuTicrcial prosperity. 

M r Powell, as a foi-mer soldier, 
should reniember ttic Irish, the 
Gurkhas, and the soldiers I'roni the 
Indian .subcontinent who fought 
under British command during the 
Second W'orid War. 

M r Powell \vas an M P fo?- Wol
verhampton where M r Moore said, 
the public transport system was 
dependent on Sikhs. H e was a 
fomier Minibter of Health at a 
time v,hen the hospital service was 
dependent on imm.igrant labour. 

" M r Enoch Powell is fond of 
quoting the Bible. H e misuses 
the parable of the Good Samari
tan. Let him remember the Jews, 
the people of the Bible, w h o came 
from Isarist oj-jpression a.nd Nazi 
Gerniany, and let liim look at the 
qualities and the culture they have 
brought to our b'fe. 

" M r Powell is a classicist. It was 
tlie proudest boast of a R o m a n 
emperor tliat anyone who could 
say Civis Roiuanus sum bad the 
absolute right to go to the ciipital 
of that great empire. Even a poli
tical prisoner like St Paul could 
claiiu tliat right, but M r Powell 
wants us to ilishonoiu* the modern 
equivalent—the British passport". 

file:///vas_


anzania hit 
by Ugandan 

bombs again 
Spectator Wire Services 

A Ugandan plane bombed the Tanzanian town of Mwanza at dawn killing 
two people and injuring 17, a Tanzanian spokesman said today. 

It was the second Ugandan air raid against Tanzania in a week. Earlier, 
six people were killed in an attack on the town of Bukoba. 

The attack on Mwanza, 
the third-largest town in 
Tanzania, came a few 
hours after a panic was 
reported in the streets of 
Kampala, the capital of 
Uganda. 

It is believed that the un* 
rest in Kampala began with 
false rumopg of an tavasiofl 
from Tanzania. 
There were r e p o r t s of 

shooting in the indiuatrlal area 
of Kampala. People were 
. seen running for cover in the 
.streets and stores closed ear
ly. 

A G R O U P of 80 Greeks ar-
rived in Athens by plane last 
night after fleeing Uganda 
and told of shooting, looting 
and reports of raping hi 
Kampala. 
The Greeks, mostly elderly 

couples and girls, refused to 
reveal their names because 
they were frightened d the 
consequences, 
"^^e will return to Uganda 

when the situation becomes t. 
normal; we will he In trouble 
if we talk now," they said. 
But they said U g a n d a n 

army officers were involved 
in looting and taking jewelrv' 
and other valuables jtrom Eu
ropeans. 
They said the soldiers and 

officers threatened to kill 
them on the spot if they 
dared to lodge a complaint.-
it was the first time that ! 

the outward calm in Kampala 
had been broken since the 
tJganada-Tanzania crisis 
ŝtarted on Sunday. The Crisis arose after Uganda was in-vaded by units working out of Tanzalda. 

T H E PORCiS are under
stood to be eofflprlied of 
Uganadan exiles seeking to 
reinstate ppesideftt M i l t o n 
Obote, who was ousted In a 
Coup in lf?L 
The panic in Kampala may 

also b^ve stemmed from the 
arrest of the country's chief 
justice Beftedieto Kwanuka 
and the fear this caused 
among the Ganda people who 
make up 1.5 per cent of the 
Uganda's 10 million popula
tion. 
The justice, a respected 
leader of the Gandas and a 
prime minister of Uganda in 
colonial days, was led away 
from the high court by men 
dressed in uniforms of the 
Uganda army early in the 
day. 
Two weeks ago, Uganda 

President Idi Amin warned 
that certain senior govern
ment officials in the area 
around Kwanuka's home town 
of Masaka were opposing the 
government's policies. 
There was heavy fighting In 

the Masaka area earlier this 
Week, 
THE CHIEF JUSTICE evi
dently angered Amin two 
weeks ago when he ruled 
against the government and 
ordered it to release a British 
bu.sine.«8man detained by the 
army without trial. 
Trouble among the Ganda 

could cause problems for 
Amin.' They are the most 
modern and best educated 
tribe In Uganda and live in 
great numbers In the capital. 

Uganda trouble would be 
particularly upsettmg if the 
Ugandan exiles were still op
erating in Southwest Uganda, 
the area invaded last Sunday. 
Reports from Tanzania 

yesterday said that 1,000 exile 
troops still remained in Ugan
da and had not crossed the 
border to Tanzania despite 
Amin's claim of having rout
ed them. 
African leaders sought to 

defuse the Uganda-Tanzania 
confrontation even as rumors 
swept through Kampala. 
In Nairobi. Kenya, one of 

Africa's top politicians con
ferred with President .Jomo 
Kenyatta of Kenya and was 
reported to have asked him 
to mediate. 
NZO EKANKAKI secretary-
general of the Organization 
for African Unity, was be
lieved to have a^ked the 82-
year-old statesman to repeat 
his performance of last year, 
when he acted as mediator 
after Uganda accused Tanza
nia of military provocation. ^&t^Ht^^ ZZ. 



0i;iAW CRUMBLES 
m 
to 

i I't'ho\v:^emsfasiif'Several'-Mricah '*'>ii-i't!el{̂ated theire^aft. does not mind 
''̂ personalities ib̂ liinld'̂ 'the''S'cenes are''̂ '̂  -the Snub, and nierely wished to m a k 
-drying-to piit'^dfee'ic^'cin the fore J"'̂  af'-gesturej to, his co-religionist " 
'MVS 6^^¥&e •'f^ered«\¥ittenf'^m3«^ampala. It is certainly hard 
f^gnd:£;'J^ ^^e^aa:Uer-'^epgri^of'R,,, imaeine whatthetibyan tro6ps wotild^ 
,Vf^tru^ *• % W n g e d lii^^n'^anzaoifi ' ^ y ^ d o n d in an. unfamiliar terrain 
.^^Bf^^/HM^W^f&M^^P^^iW^^ no comn\on language. If 
actually a^warTTShould be"confiiTne4'!iftll©ŷ lVerc intended as a bodyguard 

-iifê aiiald-be'â welcomerslgn-thatiwî î lUlfori General Aminythe worst possiblfe 
•ccamselsaie! bekigslisteiiedtHii>(tesdiito'/i iô êssiorfc would have been given.- *. 
tion, whetheMsy ̂ Prfesidenlj Kenyatta.ui' 'ifreVidenA Nimeify's motives ̂ eero 
•6V an>rdthef;>Xift;i£ah '^sMmtf, f'^%^^^ He-owes a good deal to'the . 

^^^^'u^^-''^^^ Libyans who saved him from a 
Apiin. havmg dispersed the Obotist -\, •„,. i ^ .-. ^ ^ x.-'j V 

' emigres aiKl i---"̂ "'" "'•'•'•""•-̂''-̂  '^°^''- ''"* Sudari% 
' Israeli' .fasbionj' 

emigres and bombed (almost in ••_,<" V ~ . . ,.' , . ,» 

Arab 
The 

interests. 
. secession rsis were-' 

The southern 
assisted *%6nii'^ 

the invading Tanzanian army in Tanfij,,.;,,,,,; , , .v, .., 
zania before., it invades ̂will besuJE-.b^^B' ^"^ ** ^/T^'^'^^r^ .,w 

vticsim^evenla?toorder.2waF cwmfpo'i^^^^f^^.'^S°^^r!^ '^^^w! 
scale is still as questionable-as itŝ r'̂ 'fc'̂ ern̂ l 

'''pih-pose ari'd̂ 'tfte •niOre'froop^^egrf? ,, _, , , • .u -
to be needed in the capitaffo^af'-^**S^'i^' ̂ ^^f^ ther^'as ..ethnic eon-
with so-called rumour-mongers,-^1thc.; t̂ -̂ ^̂ ty, and where many fouiid 
îa «' : r,̂  "if-- »l-.t-T -1 u' 1U4 i'ld'na Y'tasyum. To take pait m what may 
more questionanle it becomes." ,„„,,, ' •=- -, ,t, „ u i v ti- ^ -1. 

^ .^P.Qlijecome a further tribal Confhct ifi 
A.C. Fjesyje^i iEiPSlGiL • of i then^^ftP ̂ o Uganda, by sponsoring ^ggre^^ivs .̂  
has undoubtedly taken a most con?-•'"'Arab interference fr.om outside, 

"ti^MmSi}^^ pS^^0Q^^^iyU'-^ie^^''^^ undoubtedly upset the 
••1̂ 'iSiolatf-W*'bo|th 'ffie •(Jga-ftlifê  ̂ W ^ '̂ 0tAherners--5?»«}jo in-, any eVent" 
/and^the d|'sp4t6̂ betweeii .Ugapda,^fld,y^C!ujkJ,| expect to be consulted as they v 
'i'anzania by'forcing down Fresiaehl'^ are ̂^.ow supposed to be equal part-

•Gacldafi's five iairpraft; and, 400 refn- nersin the'Sudanese state. N o w that 
pĵ fpeangî frfQr,n<̂ .6ĵ ê ;̂ ),; .i^ip,,jan^jt..^Sudpi has' taKŜ ŝ sticl a stand, ©tiierv 
EftH^ningiipi^yifenilyiiut courtequsjy, ., African sta^es^may weH^tep in to eryi, 
to baSe.-5 '• It seems all t6o cilear that an uriedifying 'inter-African quarrel. 
the impulsive emotional quaUtieS idf fi f;rn The outcortie in Ugahda itself. 
General Amin find a counterpart in however, becomes more obscure 
President Gadd*fii and If i§'!EortQ̂ at6 daily. The arrest,of the country's 
that so much Sudanese sovereigfi air- Chief Justice, M r Benedicto 
«paee«epamte8-tben».«-- = --- = ----ttriwanuk«,-*ecftlis-=-t-he-a-rrest''of°Sir»'be"denuded not only of Asian enter-

It is for the TOome9|:ibB>^MW,i^Jfe.3rn^l^i<-P^teiafthjin^,af1pr he pro- prise,?but expatriate, ̂ tcchniFal aid< as.. 
the Libyan contingent attempted to duced. a:judgment wliich displeased well as the framework ot law ancl^ 

grace m a tormenfe<S 'Africa 

African jurists,'with their eyes open, 
can try to uphold thie supremacy of 
law in tha interest^ of everyone-ia the 
teeth of overweening dictatQfslj^s, 

mihtary or otherwise. ̂  
President Amin has now firnily put 

himself above the law: tfif lawiS' 
what he happens to say it isrof What 
his undisciplined troops and 
^bewildered poUce.vthink-he says it is. 

Even in Africa such a,.condition is 
deplorable and for, the ordinary 
people will end disastrously. N o such 
anarchy ' existed in" traditionat-
' African societies, and m o d e m Africa 
cannot progress if the rule of law does^ 
not in some measure retain res'pect 
"and preside -eveff' over autocratic 
regimes. .-, :• ''*='' ' - • 
,The immediate result of ciyl dis

ruption and military disorder is that 
'President Ariiin and his colleagues 
are slowing down;j:^e .pipopess.they ; 
^.demand shall be speeded .up—tlj&?j 
exodus o! the noh-t^gandan Asian | 
cotiTinunity," for wh«rii''nbw homes i 

. are.: being offered in m ^ y countries i 
besides Britain. Indeed, he puts | 
* daily more into question the abihty 
of the British experts and'professional 
pcopl8,.«who are <?^ing Uganda JQ||: 
stay at their posts. M r Robert Carr 
'itas indicated the Government's 
anxiety and he did not say too much. 
Unless General Amin can, at this late 
hour, restore confidence, he must 
face" a future "in î 'hich U g a n M will 

overfly Sudan without notification, Dr Nkrumah at the height of his 
nirileSs-^^rideed'^^^esiatnt^'-XMidati"'impersonal tnitocralSy.'̂  If̂ is Sa-^Si^^fif 

order. It is not a happy prospect for 
his people. • • 

s€Pr£Ht€^ zz 



Uganda s racist purge calls for 

firm action against a Hitler-like policy 

Sir, — The letter p r a i s i n g the 
murder of six million Jews by Hitler 
that the Uganda dictator had the im
pudence to address to the United 
Nations can only raise indignation 
and aversion in any m a n moved by a 
human feeling. 

A president of a colored nation, 
himself colored, praising the greatest 
criminal of modern history who, for 
racial reasons, killed six million Jews 
in gas\-chambers and crematory fur
naces, among them one million chil
dren and a great number of m e n and 
w o m e n of other ethnic groups includ
ing Negroes — projects a particularly 
revealing light on himself and on the 
climate prevailing m his country. His 
dismal declaration can only be the 
product of a sick mind and of a 
chauvinistic climate that the Uganda 
dictator himself created ki his coun
try towards the population of Asiatic 
origin for w h o m he i s p r e p a r i n g 
Nazi-like concentration camps. 

The Jewish Labor Committee, of 
whidh I a m national secretary, ex-
p r e s s i n g its profound indignation 
against the racist lucubrations of the 
Uganda dictator and against the arbi
trary measures, is calluig all men in 
favor of freedom and equality and, 
first of all, its Canadian fellow-citi
zens and the government to condemn 
in a most severe way the abject 
racism of the Uganda dictator and 
his policy towards the Asiatic popula
tion and asking them to offer their 
protection to the latter against the 

I dangers threatening them. 
B. Ryba, 

I Montreal. 

Sir, — That bullet-headed man. 
President Idi Amin of Uganda who 
had a dream to expel 80,000 Asians 
who are entitled to British passports, 
and all foreigners, is an insult to the 
mentality of all people, regardless of 
the color of their skin, their place of 
birth or their financial and educa
tional standard. 

Idi Amin had a dream, did he? So 
did Hitler — all centered on power, 
greed, hate, racism and madness. Idi 
* Amin is obsessed with his own unpor-
tance, trying to prove to the whole 
world at large that he is a god — 
therefore, entitled to, the same kind 
of purges that Hitler started. 

What astonishes m e greatly is the 
apathy of the United Nations and all 
other freedom-loving nations. Here is 
a situation where they can act, and 
they should act q u i c k l y and ruth
lessly, by sending into Uganda a po
litical, legal and armed "force, to see 
that these Asians are allowed to take 
out of Uganda what is legally and 
rightly theirs, without being molested 
by the Ugandan soldiers. 

Prime Minister Trudeau says he is 
interested in people. Is this a figure 
of speech? Just stating to the world 
his government is gomg to allow so 
many thousands of Asians to emi
grate to Canada by the point system 
is certainly not enough. What about 
the other t h o u s a n d s who have no 
points? Are they garbage? 

Idi Amin is showing the African 
emerging nations what they can do. 
He has started a trend of thought 
that they will be tempted to follow. 
Another greedy and racist president 
and then another will have dreams of 

\̂  "God directing him" What will the 
> United Nations, England and Canada 
do? 

Muriel Byer, 
Westmount. 



Trudeau right 
on Ugandans 

O T T A W A - — Prime Minister 
Trudeau is completely right in 

the stand he has taken on the admis
sion to Canada of some of Uganda's 
dispossessed Asians aild the argument 
he has used contains some fundamen
tal truth. 

When he ran into criticism of the 
decision, the prune minister sunply 
replied that if Canada does not help . 
out in emergencies of this sort, "We 
don't have much merit as a govern-; 
ment and Canadians doij't have much j 
heart if that is their attitude." 

Since the problem arose as a re
sult of General Amin's unfortunate 
dreams, the g o v e r n m e n t has re
sponded well and, one must say, con
siderably better than many other re
gimes. In despatchmg a team o) 
immigration officials to Kampala td 
process' applicants for entry, M r 
Mackasey and the government took. 
the step that was essential to convert 
a theoretical position into reality. If 
the team had not been sent, Canada 
would have been professing willing
ness to accept some of the refugees 
but in practice making it impossible 
for them to o b t a i n permission to 
come unless they first reached the 
safety of some third country. 

Others arriving 
There is, nonetheless, some opposi
tion to the government policy. It is 
usually expressed in reference to un
employment but it is in fact racial: 
Immigration has not been suspended 
d u r i n g these last years of high 
unemployment and it has not caused 
any particular outcry in the country. 
In these terms, a few thousand more 
people, whose J)ackgrounds indicate 
t h a t they are enterprising, is not 
going to make much difference. The 
reason there is some opposition is 
simply because these immigrants 
have brown skins and Canada is by 
no means as free of racial discrimi
nation as it likes t6 pretend. 

Critics of the government's policy 
overlook a basic part of Canada's 
immigration position: It is intended 
to be non-discriminatory. This aspect 
of it has not only been praised gener
ally but has been taken as evidence 
of this" country's high moral charac
ter. If these people can secure the 
necessary points on the scale, they 
are entitled to come in under the law 
and to have, prevented it an act of 
o f f i c i a l discrimination would have 
been necessary. 

By W. A. WILSON 

' The-immigration point system ad
mittedly is not nearly as free from 
discrimination as its sponsors have 
argued, since it is openly intended to 
discriminate against those who lack 
education and skills. In practice, this 
is likely to work much more severely 
against someone applyhig from the 
underdeveloped w o r l d than against 
people from, say, the British Isles or 
The Netherlands. It is to some extent 
in practice a system of color discrim
ination operated indirectly. 

In fairness to the men. who de
vised it, h o w e v e r , there does not 
seem to be much doubt that their 
aim was to exclude the unskilled re
gardless of color: An unskilled white 
was just as unattractive to them as 
an i m m i g r a n t as the unskilled 
Chinese, Indian or West Indian. 

The consequences of a refusal to 
^ accept some of the refugees from 
Uganda would have been staggering. 
It would, for instance, have made 
mmcemeat of Canada's opposition to 
R h o d e s i a n policies and the wide
spread d i s l i k e of South Afi-ica's 
apartheid. Canadian standing in the 
non-white parts of the world would 
have suffered" a blow of consequence. 

The fact that the B r i t i s h are 
clearly grateful to this country {or 
taking some of the load off them is 
an advantage that should not be'an-
derestunated. With British entry if&o 
the Common Market at the end,of 
the year, our relations with an,e3^-
t r e m e l y important market will be
come unavoidably more difficult. In 
these circumstances, a little extra 
good-will is worth having. * 

The British are notoriously unsen
timental at the bargaining table but, 
n o n e t h e l e s s , when contracts are 
s i g n e d friendship and good-will do 
eî ter uito the transaction at tunes. 
W e are seeing some of this in our 
p r e s e n t relations with the Chinese 
where the market for wheat has quite 
obviously been unproved by the fact 
that Canada led the second wave of 
recognition of the mainland govern
ment. 

The d e c i s i o n to suspend aid to 
Uganda is also wise. Canada in gen
eral has tried to keep its aid pro
grams free of the arm-twistuig polit
ical considerations that have marked 
the operations of some other coun
tries. 

In a broad sense, this has ap
peared desirable but, like anjrthihg 
else, it is a policy that can be Car
ried too far and on occasions Canada 
probably has been too determuied to 
ignore political factors. , „, 

Last ye'ar's decision to continue 
the Canadian aid program to Paki
stan while President Yahya was'eiH-
barked upon his suppression Of ttie 
Bengalis was dubious at best because 
Pakistan's greatest vulnerability, "St 
that point, was its acute shortag^-of 
foreign exchange. . ,. 

Moral comtnitment ' ^^ 
The Canadian role m this was Rel
atively slight in relation to theaid'to 
Yahya that was being provided by 
China and the United States but it 
was nonetheless, in practice if pot.^m 
theory or intention, a moral and ma
terial commitment to a regime e'rn-
barked upon a repugnant course. '' 

There has been a touch too mudh 
of the holier-than-thou aspect in'some 
past Canadian attitudes to the rest of 
the world but a distaste for this does 
not mean that all political considera
tions , should be excluded frorn. aid 
programs. ' ' 

There is a heavy obligation! upon 
the government to ensure that, when 
the taixpayers' money is used to aid 
people in foreign countries, it is well 
used. This is vital to the continuation 
of the aid program in the first pla^e 
since, if the impression got around 
that money was being ill-spent, ̂  it 
would rapidly lose the acceptance It 
has with Canadian taxpayers. B 6 y d M 
this, however, there is an elementof 
the social contract invjDlved: to hav^e 
continued aid that helped the A m m 
regune while this country was mafc 
ing the effort to assist some of its 
victuns would have been unfair to' 
Canadians. 

The 'star's Ottawa Bureau , -
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Kampala 

captive 

feared 

for life 
L O N D O N (CP) — John 

Sloan of Toronto says he 
spent three wearying days 
on the concrete floor of a 
Kampala military cell, fed 
on poshi or mush and un
able to brush aside the nag
ging fear he might never be 
released. 

The husky, 44-year-old 
Canadian, arriving in Lon
don in a green shirt and 
khaki shorts, said he occa
sionally heard screams from 
behind a military building 
and saw bodies of dead ci-" 
vilians taken from a truck. 
"But I was not mistreated 

nor do I claim personal bru
tality," the unshaven bache
lor said in an interview 
Thursday as he called ajt Ca
nadian government offices 
for temporary financial and 
other assistance, 

Sloan has been roaming 
over Africa for the last 15 
years. This year he settled 
in Kampala, where he ob
tained work in an advertis
ing company. 
Soldiers in night 

Last Sunday, just after 
midnight, seven Ugandan 
soldiers with automatic 
weapons knocked on his ho
tel door, prodded his stom
ach with the butts of their 

— A P Wirephoto 

N e w s m e n in Kampala jail 

weapons and ordered him 
into custody for question
ing. 

Troops tried to force him 
into the trunk of their vehi
cle outside the hotel. He re
fused and they finally 
agreed to let him sit in the 
car. 

At the military camp just 
outside Kampala, Sloan 
pleaded for the right to re
turn to his hotel. A corporal 
told him he had to remain 
overnight. Inside the "glass
house" or cell, Sloan shared 
blankets and the concrete 
floor with 15 Asians and 
four Western journalists. 

AH sorts of rumors fil
tered through the cell. 
There was the constant fear 
of prolonged imprisonment 
and the shadow of death. 

"On-the first afternoon, 
four Africans in the cell 
were taken out," Sloan said. 
"They were former police 
officers. 

"We heard a report later 
that day that they were aU 
killed. 

"There was an influx and 
exit of Africans. One was 
brought in badly beaten. W e 
heard lorries in the com
pound and through the ven
tilation opening could see 
dead bodies being off-load

ed. They were in civilian 
clothes." 

Sloan said he doesn't 
know why he was picked up. 
It may have been just part 
of the increasing tension 
and fears by President Idi 
Amin that all whites were 
spies or enemies, he specu
lated. 

Palm of his hand 

"I've hear him speak," 
said Sloan of Amin. "He is a 
good speaker. I beheve he 
has the army in the pahn of 
his hand. He has spent a lot 
of money on the army while 
the police believe they have 
been victimized. 

"The police appeared 
more docile in their treat
ment of Asians and whites." 

Sloan, who was allowed to 
take his personal belongings 
with him when he was re
leased and ordered x>uf of 
the country Wednesday, 
said he has had enough of 
Africa. He plans to return 
to Canada, perhaps • Mon
treal or Toronto. 

But he still has funds in 
South Africa and will wait 
until he can have these 
transferred before he de
cides on his next move. 

"I consider myself lucky," 
he said. "I got out." 
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Hundreds rounded up in Kampala 

Newsman tells of seeing bloody 
' whipping at Uganda prison 

Picture of men detained in Uganda police station was taken by London newsman, also held, but now released 
-AP 

By A N D R E W TORCHIA 
L O N D O N (AP) — Uganda soldiers 

pinned a man on the ground while a 
woman beat him with a rawhide whip 
—10, 20, 50 times until he screamed 
and writhed and the blood ran. 
Thirty oth^r soldiers—officers and 

men—shouldered around to watch. 
They laughed, enjoying the spectacle, 
and no one intervened, The beating 
went on for minutes—forever, it 
seemed, before the crowd dispersed 
and th^ screaming stopped. 
This scene of bizarre and casual 

cruelty Wednesday afternoon was for 
12 British, Swedish and American de
tainees and one Canadian, advertising 
executive John Sloane. It was our, last 
view of Makindye military prison. 
None of us knew who the woman was 
or what the whipping was about. W e 
stood silently in the hot sun at the 
prison gate, while guards handed back 
our shoes and money, and tried not to 
look. » 
Most of us had spent threee days in 

Makindye and now we were being re
leased from captivity under the undis
ciplined army that has controlled 
Uganda for the past 20 months. Ten, 
including six British and two Swedish 

newsmen, were being deported on a 
night flight to London. 
Many details of what went on in 

Makindye cannot be told. Their disclo
sure could endanger others still im
prisoned" there without being charged 
and without hope of immediate re
lease. One man has been inside more 
than a year. * 
Ugandan soldiers and detectives, 

swarming around Kampala following 
a reported invasion Sunday from Tan
zania, detained 150 or more Asians 
and whites, plus uncounted Africans 
suspected of disloyalty to President Idi 
Amin. As fear and suspicion mounted 
against whites and Asians, soldiers 
wielding sub-machineguns made ar
rests at a swimming pool and in a bed
room at midnight. Many detainees 
were clubbed with rifle butts. Others 
were led from their cells and disap
peared. 
Troops trucked dozens of Uganda 

police into Makindye as prisoners— 
lending support to the belief that the 
fighting in southern Uganda resulted 
at least as much from tribal feuds 
within the country as from the guer
rilla invasion Gen. Amin had an
nounced. 
Some prisoners slept on bare con

crete floors, others had blankets or 
thin mattresses. Meals were skimpy— 
sweet tea and dry bread for breakfast, 
cold baked beans or biscuits for lunch, 
meat scraps and a cold cornmeal dish 
for dinner. 
At the central police station in Kam

pala, more than 50 white men, women 
and children were kept in one room. 
Babies' pants were hung on the win
dow bars to dry and urine from aid-
joining cells ran on the floor. I was at 
the central police station only briefly, 
while being taken from m y hotel to 
Makindye. 
I was detained by three plainclothes-

men during dinner Sunday night at a 
hilltop tourist hotel in Kampala. 
Where was m y radio transmitter and 
where was m y pistol, they asked, evi
dently expecting a spy. 
I was made to strip while they 

searched m y bed and went through 
photographs in m y wallet. 
I was never formally charged or told 

what wrongdoing was suspected. The 
offence seemed to be that I was a for-' 
eign newsman who could not accept 
nouncements on the fighting. 
Eight soldiers guarded me, their 
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only prisoner, on the ride to 
Makuidye in the back of an 
open truck. When I was slow 
clambering down, a soldier 
marked, "Get down quick like 
a man, not like a woman.-' 
Makindye, on a hill four 

miles from Kampala, is a 
collection of one-story build
ings behind a double fence of 
barbed wire. Cows and chick
ens roam the grounds. Sol
dier? lie idly on the grass, 
cleaning their weapons. 
Our building held up to 18 

prisoners in seven 10 by 7 
c^Us which were airy and 
-clean, unlike the dank rooms 
•at the centr'al.police;'station. 

There were three Asian 
traders whose ivory exports 
had been blocked by the mili
tary. A yoting Tanzanian 
army deserter was taken 
from his 'cell one day^anddid 
not return. Two Africans led 
twice-daily -Roman Catholic 
prayer services for the Chris
tian , Hindu and Moslem in
mates. 
Lionel, a British tea-taster, 

asked if he could telephone 
the managing dnector of his 
firm. He couldn't. Two Afri
cans were beaten until they 
couldn't stand, covered with 
blankets and carried away, 
perhaps already dead. 
Ismail, hGanaian chairman 

' of a shipping line, had entered 
Uganda to help organize 

] transport for Asians being ex-
! pelled by Gen. Amin. He 
claimed it was a case of mis
taken identity. 

j Tony, a shy, bearded Brit-
I ish student, was ill for two 
I days after taking a rifle butt 
on the head. Bob, a British 
farmer, worried that his cows 
weren't being milked. 
And there was Manubhai 

Madhavani, 43-year-old Asian 
head of Uganda's biggest in
dustrial combine, estimated 
at more than $100-miUion in 
value. Madhavani companies 
employ more than 15,000 peo
ple and manufacture 19 prod
ucts, from steel to sugar. 
Madhavani, in prison more 
than two weeks but not for
mally charged, could lose it 
all in the Asian exodus. 
Always cheerful and digni

fied, he calnffld new arrivals. 
The moral of the whole cell 
block came to depend on him. 
"Come in and sit down, 

don't be formal," he would 
say, patting the floor of his cell. The walls, scarred with mottos carved by former prisoners, seemed more like home. A prison day was an emo-tjonal roller-coaster. A harsh ̂  word from a guard began the j day badly. A shred of news | that the fighting had storied ̂  raised hope for release. 

• A dozen vultures waiting 
outside for food scraps added 
to the gloom. Soldiers began 

.y diggmg holes outside the dpor. 
^ .Trenches or graves: slit 
t r e n c h e s . Inexplicably, a 
small storeroom had a bad
minton set. Games in the cor
ridor, playing shots off the 
cell bars, eased the boredom. 
So did walking. The block was 
24 paces long, and 100 lengths 

or so made a mile. 
Wednesday, a tall plain-

cloihesman led us out of Mak
indye and into two cars bound 
for the airp9rt. He allowedaa 
beer stop at a Kampala hotel. 
W e bought him one. 
On the plane, he counted 

noses and wished us a safe 
flight. "See you next year," 
someone shouted back. But he 
didn't mean it. 
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DEA m KJXELL FOR COMMON MARKET 

Uganda shatters hope 

of African unity 
By Patrick Best 
Cjtjzen staff writer 

W h e n Uganda planes bombed the little Tanzania port 
of Bukoba on Lake 'Victoria this weekthey may well have 
sunk Africa's .most ambitious project for economic co-oper
ation. 

j It is very doubtful that the East African Community 
' — a scheme that Canada has done/ much to keep afloat 
since its launching five years ago-Lean survive its latest 
battering. • 

Co-operation, then hostility 
The EAC—comprising Uganda and its "neighbors" 

j Tanzania and Kenya—has come in for repeated jolts since 
General Idi Arnin Amin seized power in a military coup 20 
months ago. "The latest one wilf probalbly sound the death 
knell for a project that was on the way to becoming a full-
fledged common market. 

js, i4^ President Amin sent 'his planes over the port in north 
^' wes,t Tanzania tp support his ill-founded contention that 

the force which "invaded" his country was taking its or
ders directly from Tanzania's President Nyerere. Nine ci-

I vilians were killed and a do^en others wounded in the 
raid. 

! President Nyerere, Tvho earlier denounced President 
Amin's move to expel 50,000 non-citizen Asians now de
scribes the Ugandan leader as a "lunatic." What is more 

I he has threatened to take "appropriate counteraction" if 
I such air attacks should occur again. 

This development comes just after aging President 
Jomo Kenyatta announced that Kenya was closing its 
doors to all residents of Uganda—^Asian or otherwise. 

Bukoba, picturesque centre of an area well known for 
the growing of coffee and bananas, has been a key link in 

one of the common transportation services under the E A C 
—the East African Railways and Harbors Corporation. 

Passenger vessels stop at this Tanzania port, on the 
west side of Lake 'Victoria, en route to Kampala, Uganda. I 
recall from m y travels in that part of Africa the feverish 
activity that took place at the Bukoba dock after the " M V 
Victoria" tied up there. 

Dairy products from Kenya were taken off at Bukoba. 
Coffee, and perhaps fish, were put aboard—'transfers that 
symbolized tlie meaning of a regional economic "communi
ty." Tho leisurely Lake 'Victoria ferry runs formed part of 
the "safaris" taken by many personnel of the Canadian In
ternational Development Agency and the Canadian Univer
sity Service Overseas serving in East Africa. 

Much of the economic aid going to this region of Afri
ca from the industrialized nations has been directed 
through the East African Community. N o w the stark possi
bility exists that this external aid will be jeopardized. 

Early in 1971, Canada signed a $14 million loan to 
provide 35 diesel locomotives for the joint railway system. 

CIDA has also made available a score of air traffic 
controllers to train East Africans in -civil aviation work 
and another team has been making common market trade 
studies for the E A Development Bank. 

What next? The CIDA administration is understanda
bly adopting a "wait and see attitude." 

During the 1960s, Canada tended to concentrate its bi
lateral aid program, for Commonwealth Africa in East Afri
ca—a total of $30 million going to Uganda, Tanzania and 
Kenya. 

Adding to Uganda's present woes is the fact that it is 
virtually bankrupt because of heavy spending on arma
ments. General Amin is reported to have spent as much as 
$20 million building up his army, constructing runways and 
buying arms. 

The imagainative scheme for economic co-operation 
and mutual aid gained so much stature that it was able to 
negotiate associate membership in the European Economic 
Community. And the nearby states of Zambia, Ethiopia 
and Somalia were very interested in joiming the fold. 

But an army coup and aircraft strikes involving a 
member state have placed ahnost insurmountable obsta
cles in the path of such progress. 

The E A C has in the past drawn its lifelrom the three 
presidents; they make up the governing "authority." Presi
dent Nyerere, who long cherished the community idea, 
now stoutly refuses "to sit at the same table with a mur
derer." 
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Dganda charges Tanzania 

pushing ahead with war 
By T H E ASSOCIATED PRESS • 
President Idi Amin of Uganda charged 

•Thursday that the Tanzanian leadership is 
pdeterhiined to push ahead with war on 
Uganda, but reports of moves towards 
; peace came frorn other quarters. 

Amin accused Britain in a speech of 
conspiring with President Julius Nyerere 
of neighboring Tanzania to overthroiV him 
and said Nyerere has commandeered 
railway cars and trucks tO carry troops to 
the Ugandan border. . 
Radio Uganda, however, broadcast the' 

contents of a telegram sent to Airiin by 
President William Tolbert of Liberia in
dicating that Amin has given assurances 
that Ugandan troops will not croa^,into 
Tanzania. i 
The government-run Voice of Kenya 

radio said Uganda also agreed to end the 
bombing of Tanzanian towns, adding that 
Tanzania pledged in return to pull back its 
troops deployed along the border between 
the two eastern African countries. 
The radio, quoting Somali sources in 

Nairobi, said it was hoped that this tem

porary truce would lead to a period of; 
peaceful negotiations between the two] 
countries. 

A Uganda military spokesman warned 
that rumormongers in Kampala woidd be 
rounded up by the armed forces.' 
The \wariiing, broadcast over Radio 

Uganda, came less than an hour after 
panic spread through the centre of 
Kampala, apparently following rumors of 
a new invasion. ! 
Shops closed early and Ugandans ran to 

their homes. The centre of the city was 
almost deserted at one point. 
The spokesman said the situation 

throughout the country was calm. There 
appeared to be no basis for the scare. 
Reports reaching London said gunfire 

disturbed the outward calm of Kampala 
for the first time since Uganda's 
emergency began five days ago. The re
ports, reaching Western governments 
from their diplomats in Kampala, said' the 
shootmg died down after about an hour. 
There was^no explanation of the outbreak. 
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Uganda 

Peace 
bids 

start 
By The Associated Press 

\ African 
Thursday 

leaders sought 
to defuse the 

Uganda-Tanzania confronta
tion as apparently false ru
mors of a new invasion 
jswept panic through Ugan
da's capital city of Kampala. 
Radio Uganda reported 

that several African leaders 
have approached Uganda 
President Idi Amin in an at
tempt to cool down the re
sults of Sunday's invasion, 
believed staged by Ugandan 
exiles based in Tanzania and 
seeking reinstatement of 
former president Milton 
Obote. 

In Nairobi, Kenya, one of 
Africa's top politicians con
ferred witii President Jomo 
Kenyatta of Kenya and was 
reported to have asked the 
veteran leader to mediate. 

Nzo Ekangaki, secretary-
general of the Organization 
for African Unity, was be
lieved to have asked the 82-
year-old statesman to repeat 
his performance of last 
year, when he acted as me-
idiator after Uganda accused 
Tanzania of mihtary provoc
ation. 
Special message 
President Mohammed 

Barre of Somalia was re
ported to be sending a spe
cial message to Kenyatta 
through his foreign minis
ter, who was en route from 
Uganda where he convened 
to Amin a plea to end the 
fighting. 

A Uganda mihtary spokes
man warned that rumor-
mongers in Kampala would 
be rounded up by the 
armed forces. 
The warning, broadcast 

over Radio Uganda, came 
less than an hour after pan
ic spread through the centre 
of Kampala, apparently fol
lowing rumors of a new in
vasion. 

Shops closed early and 
.Ugandans ran to their 
homes. The centre of the 
city was almost deserted at 
one point. 
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Ugandan bombs kill 2 ^ 
in air raid on Tanzania ^ 

Nyerere 

I From Reuter-AP 

i D A R ES S A L A A M , Tanzania — Two 
persons were killed and 17 injiiired 
when a Ugandan plane bombed the 
northern Tanzanian town of Mwanza 
today, a government spokesman said. 
' The attack, follows a Ugandan air 
raid earlier this week on the town of 
Bukoba in which six persons died. 

Presidenit Julius Nyerere has 
warned that Tanzania w o u M not toler
ate further adr raids. 

Latest informiation from the Tanza
nia-Uganda border said that the -week-
tlonig order to Tanzanian troops not to 
tross was stiM in force. 
I Conspiracy charged 
Presidenit Amin charged Thursday 

that the Tanzanian leadership is deter-

mdmed to push ahead • with war on 
Uganda. 

Amin accused Britain in a speech of 
conspiring with Nyerere to overthrow 
him and said Nyerere has comman
deered railway oars and trucks to car
ry troops to the Ugandan border. 

Radio Uganda, however, broadcast 
the contents of a telegram sent to 
Amin by President William Tolbert of 
Liberia indicating that Amin has given 
assurances Ugandan troops will not 
cross into Tanssania. 

The government-run Voice of Kenya 
radio said Uganda also agreed to end 
the bomfbing of Tanzanian towns, add
ing that Tanzania pledged in return to 
pul back troops deployed along the 
border. 

The radio said it was hoped this 
temporary truce would lead to a peri
od of peaceful negotaaitions. 

External affairs officials say there 
are no immediate plans to evacuate 
any of the approximately 400 Canadi
ans in Uganda. There has been no in
dication yet of any danger to them. 

The 400 include about 15 people 
processing applications for Asians or
dered out of the East African nation. 
The remainder includes staff of Cana
dian University Service Overseas, 
Canadian International Development 
Agency, missionaries and department
al employees. 
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Shooting, I 
as invasion 
.,From The Associated Press 
ond Reuter News Agency 

NAIROBI - Reports of 
shootmg, looting and robbery 
by.lJgandan soldiers in Kam
pala and a brief, panic-
s p T e a d i n g invasion scare 

oo+ing, rape reported 
scare grips Kampala 

added to the picture of confu
sion and uncertainty in the 
Ugandan capital, last night.. 
And along their tense fron

tier, Uganda- and Tanzania 
appeared to be in a continuing 
state of armed confrontation 
as each side warned the other 
against further attacks on Its 
territory. 
', The warnings . came from 
J President Idi Amin of Uganda 
in another tirade against Tan
zanian President Julius Nye
rere, and from Tanzanian 
Prime Minister Rashidi Ka-

m* 

^ 

wawa after a tour of the bor
der area. 
Reports reaching Nairobi 

spoke of shooting in the 
streets of Kampala and of 
people, panicked by a new in
vasion scare", running for 
cover in buildings. Similar re
ports -were heard in Dar es 
Salaam, the' Tanzanian capi
tal. 
In Kampala, a British High 

Commission spokesman said 
he had heard no shooting but 
confirmed that truckloads of 
troons had been seen moving 
about the city. 
Kampala Radio came on 

the air to warn people against 
listening to rumors. "There is 
no reason for panic at all," 
the announcer declared, 
Philip Short, a correspond

ent who has covered Uganda 
for The Globe and Mail-
reported that there seemed to 
have been no reasonable basis 
for the sudden panic. 
Stories of rape and robbery 

by Ugandan soldiers were told 
by airline passengers arriving 
in Athens from Kampala yes
terday. 
T h e passengers—mostly 

Greek settlers from Uganda 
—said' the army had set up 
road blocks and they had to 
go through many checks be
fore they reached the airport. 

"We passed through 10 
checks on our way to the air
port. The city was deserted as 
shooting was going on since 

• early morning," a Greek busi
nessman said. 
A salesman said that he left 

his hotel at 10 a.m. local time 
on his way to the airport. 

"A few hundred yards from 
the hotel there was a road 
block set up by the army. 
After a thorough check we 
were allowed through but a 
few minutes later an army 
patrol told us to return to our 
hotel because shooting was 
going on on the road to the airport. , 

"We could hear the shooting 
but we did not know who was 
involved. 

"We could see soldiers and 
army officers taking jewels 
from women, children and 
men. No one dared to coin-
plain as they threatened to 
kill them if they said any
thing. 
"The situation is chaotic 

• with reports of soldiers as
saulting women and girls." 
Another passenger said: "I 

have heard reports that sol-
'diers raped some women,' 
mostly Asians." 
There was also sortie doubt 

;• about the fate of Ugandan 
Chief JusticeBenediclo Kiwa-
nhlkai^fqjorted arrested in'his 
chamliers at the High Cd^rt. 
I The judge,was reporteî .-to 
*have bfen taken away from 
his office in handcuffs, minus 
his jacket artdtie. But reliable 
sources said later • that the 
government was maintaining 
that he had not been arrested. 

Last' night President Nye
rere welcomed moves by the 
Organization of African Unity 
to try to end the conflict fired 
by the invasion of Uganda by 
forces from Tanzanian terri- , 
tory. The Tanzanian leader 
pledged that he would Co-op
erate with the O A U efforts. 
But Gen. Amin declared 

j that Mr. Nyerere—whom he 
I claims conspired with Britain 
; to launch the invasion and res
tore deposed President MUton 
Obote to power—was still de-

i termined to go to war with 
Uganda. 

Mr. Nyerere was an "impe
rialist agent" he said. On 
W e d n e s d a y Mr. Nyejere 
called him "a lunatic and an 
idiot.'A ,.</ ;;̂. 



Denounces Ugandan president 

for statement on Jews 

SIR, — The letter praising 
the murder of six million 
Jews by Hitler that the 
Uganda dictator had the im
pudence of addressing to the 
United Nations can only raise 
indignation and aversion in 
any m a n moved by human 
feehngs. 
A president of a colored 

nation, himself colored, prais
ing the greatest criminal in 
modern h i s t o r y who, for 
racial reasons, killed six mil
lion Jews in gas chambers 
and crematory f u r n a c e s , 
among w h o m were one mil
lion children and a great 

I number of men and women of 

other ethnic groups — includ
ing Negroes — projects a 
particularly reveaUng Ught on 
himself and on the climate 
prevailing in his country. For 
this dismal declaration can 
only be the product of a sick 
mind and of a chauvinistic 
climate that the Uganda dic
tator himself succeeded in 
creating in his country to
wards the population of Asi
atic origin for w h o m he is 
p r e p a r i n g concentration 
camps that strangely remind 
us of Nazi camps. 
The Jewish Labor Com

mittee, expressing its pro
found indignation against the 
r a c i s t utterances of the 

Uganda dictator and the arbi
trary racist measures enacted 
against the Asiatic population, 
appeals to all m e n in favor of 
freedom and equality particu
larly its Canadian fellow-citi
zens and government to con
demn in a most severe way 
the abject racism of the 
Uganda d i c t a t o r and his 
racist policy towards the 
Asiatic population. W e ask 
them to offer their protection 
to the latter against the 
dangers threatening them. 

R, R Y B A , 
National Secretary, 

Jewish Labor Committee 
of Canada. 
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Uganda 
Gen Idi Amin seized power in a 
coup in January, 1971, while President 

j Milton Obote was on his way back 
' from the Commonwealth conference. 
Mr. Obote has remained in Tanzania, 
whose president, Julius Nyerere, had 
condemned Amin's action. Some 5,000 
Ugandans moved into Tanzania. 

Last Sunday a sizable force of Ugan
dan exiles invaded southwest Uganda, 
capturing sevei^ towns. On Tuesday, 
Idi Amin alleged that British, Israeli, 
and Tanzanian forces were helping 
the guerrillas, but had been driven 
out. However, he charged that Tanza
nia -was preparing an invasion by 
10,000 troops with heavy armor. One 
of his spokesmen alleged that the plan 
was to massacre the govemment, key 
civil servants, and various tribal ele
ments. 

Presidenit Nyerere said nine had 
been kUled in the bombing of a town 
in his country, and he would not toler
ate any more such attacks. He termed 
I Idi Amin an idiot and a lunatic. 
In the confusion in the southwest, a 
U.S. Peace Corps worker was shot 
dead and another was woimded. 

(In Kampala, 11 foreign newsmen 
and a Canadian businessman were re
ported released from detention on 
Wednesday, but 40 Americans and 
West Europeans were apparently still 
in jail. Some 400 Canadians and 7,000 
Britons are in Uganda.) 

CoL Muammar Gaddafi, the Libyan 
I leader, sent a force of 22 officers, 377 
men, and a supply of arms, to help Idi 
Amin. But on Wednesday the soldier-
president of the Sudan, Jaafar Nimei
ry, had the five planes of this expedi
tion forced down at Khartoiun. He re
turned the Libyans, but kept the 
arms. He disapproved of interference 
lin Ugiandan affairs. 

Libya and the Sudan are both in the 
'Arab League and the 41-memiber Or
ganization of African Unity. 

Colonel Gaddafi, a young Moslem 
zealot, backed by large oil revenues, 
has been thro"wiT^ his weight around 
in several directions. He reportedly 
supphed Idi Amin with molhons when 
last March Amin expelled Israel's big
gest African economic and military 
aid team, accusing it of plots. 

Among leaders of Arab states, Colo

nel Gaddafi is the most bitteriy hostile 
toward Israel 

In midsummer, he pressed Presi

dent Sadat into agreeing to unite 
Egypt vrith Libya. The two countries 
are already linked in a kind of federa
tion with Syrdia. 

Mr. Sadat stalled, postponing full 
union untU Sept. 1, 1973. More recent
ly, saying Moscow wouldn't provide aU 
the weapons he wanted, he obUged 
the Russians to withdraw thousands of 
their technical and mihtary men from 
Egypd. The Russians are believed to 
have taken with them their most so
phisticated weaix>ns, which they had 
always guarded. National feeling had 
turned against them. 

It's widely speculated that Mr. Sadat 
would Mke to avoid renewed war in 
the Middle East, and diplomatic activi
ties have seemed to indicate he wants 
West European countries to help him 
aohieve a settlement acceptable to 
most of the Arab states. 

But the Munich massacre of IsraeU 
athletes, and Israeli reprisals, have 
made the political clunate stormy 
again. 
Of Uganda's Asians, threatened 
with internment and fearing worse, 
some have gone to India and Britain, 
but the exodus has oniy begun. 

On Friday, undisciplined soldiers 
were on the rampage. 
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iNew fightinp; breaks out 

ibyan troops aid Uganda 

From AP-Reirter 

I rUve Libyan air force planes carry
ing 400 soldiers have arrived in Ugan
da to help in fightmg at the Tanzanian 
iborder, Radio Kenya reported today. 
jAnd Uganda said new fighting broke 
jOUt Friday between government 
forces and those believed supporting 
ian ousted former president. 

President Mi Amin greeted the Li
byan planes when they set down at 
Entebbe after flying low over the Su
dan to evade radar detection, Radio 
Kenya said, quoting reliable sources 
from Kampala, the Ugandan capital. 

The planes were turned back 
Wednesday by Sudanese leader Jaafar 
el Nimeiil who refused them permis
sion to overfly the Sudan. Nimelri 
wants to keep foreign aranies out of 
I the Uganda-Tanzania dispute. 
j Amin said the new fighting broke 
out Fridaiy around the border village 
of Mutukula between his army and a 
1 force believed composed of exiles loy
al to former President Milton Obote, 
who was ousted by Amin and fled to 
Tanzania. 

Amin's statement that fighting was 
still goings on contrasted with an an
nouncement Tuesday night that the 
•invasion force had been "completely 
j routed," and was dispersed in the Ma-
! siaka area, 80 miles west of Kampala. 

Amin warned that the invaders 
must withdraw or 'the place will be 
destroyed and many innocent people 
will be killed." 

Since then the only references to 
the military situation in official state
ments have been of mopping-«p opera
tions. 
Uganda claims Tanssanian troops 

have been massing on the border and 
Tanzania says Uganda's planes haive 

bombed its border villages on three 
occasions since the eMes' incursion 
Sunday. 

Amin said African leaders should 
sitop trying to intervene to settle the 
dispute. He siaid their efforts were 
hopeless since "Uganda was not the 
one who started it." 
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Uganda's Asians deserve friendly welcome 

Bonus for Canada? 0) 

^ 

(The author has spent 

years in Asia — and 18 

years in Africa. Her hus

band is a Canadian civil 

servant. She writes with 

authority on Uganda's 

Asians, and what Cana

dians should expect of 
them.) 

By M. Sylvia Job 
Citizen special correspondent 

Quite soon Canada will 
open her hospitable doors to 
yet another batch of refu
gees—^the cruelly victimized 
Indians of Uganda, East 
Africa. 

Public opinion here varies 
as to the wisdom of taking 
in large numbers of these 
people at a time when un
employment is high and Ca
nadians themselves cannot 
get jobs. 

A fairyland 
Canadians are anxious to 
know just where such peo
ple will fit in here. Will 
they take over jobs which 
Canadians badly need? Are 
they (better qualified than 
their Canadian counter
parts? Is their coming desir
able? If they are good citi
zens, why are they being ex
pelled en masse from Ugan
da? 

Certainly it will not be 
necessary for them to learn 
English before they can 
woric here, for they are 
British educated and use 
English as their lingua fran
ca every day—as do the Af
ricans of Uganda. 

W h o are these Indians 
who have never known the 
homeland, India? H o w did 
they get to Africa in the 
first place? 
These Indians have lived 

a segregated community life 
in a little country which sits 
astride the Equator: Ugan
da, with the most perfect 
climate in the world. Win
ston Churchill called it a 
"fairyland" to which you 
climb by a railway instead 
of a beanstalk: a railway 
which the ancestors of these 
Indians helped to build. 

The revulsion of the Brit
ish people against the slave 
trade in Africa had spurred 
an interest in Africans and 
their welfare, a tradition 
kept alive by reformers, ex
plorers and missionaries. 
They went to Africa with 

good wdll in their hearts and 
a stern determination to 
Christianize and civilize the 
primitive people of that era. 
The journeys of such ex
plorers as Livingstone, Stan
ley and Speke drev/ the at
tention of traders and in
dustrialists to East Africa 
and they were quick to fol
low through. 
Vital to the understanding 

of Uganda's British past and 
to the present day situation 
of the Indians there is the 
story of the railway which 
was built under the direction 
of Sir George Whitehead 
K. C. B. and which opened 
up vast tracts of Africa to 
trade and commerce. 
This epic construction 

was begun in 1895, an enter

prise which was to prove of 
tremendous importance and 
which forced the builders to 
overcome immense and un
foreseen difficulties. 

From the social and eco
nomic or political point of 
view the enterprise was 
even greater, for the build
ing of the railway was of 
tremendous influence on 
and of paramount import
ance to the history of Afri
ca. Its inception insuied 
that Britain's civilization 
was spread across a vast 
tract of raw Africa. 
Uganda was retained—as 

a protectorate—a key word 
which enables General Idi 
Amin (an ex Sandhurst ca
det and a splendid soldier) 
to say "Whatever happens, I 
still regard Britain as m y 
best friend." 

Rosy prospects 
When the Kenya-Uganda 
"beanstalk" was to be con
structed it was impossible to 
find semi-skilled labor and 
odd-job men in East Africa. 
Africans were available to 
push and pull and haul, but 
none was capable of the 
myriad jobs like carpentry, 
or of working as overseers. 
Most were agriculturalists 
(whose wives did the man
ual labor) and they had lit
tle interest in working on 
the railway or anything 
else, until the value of 
wages was appreciated and 
British goods became availa
ble. 

The British engineers ap

pealed for labor and the re
quest was made in India. 

So it was that the Gujerati 
laborers came to make their 
home in Uganda: and the 
1.004 who settled there in 
1911 soon sent for their rel
atives and friends who came 
to share the good life. 
In Uganda there was a 

sparse p o p u l a t i o n and 
Uttle competition for the 
Indians compared to that 
which they would have 
faced elsewhere. 
Africans then were gentle

men of leisure whose wives 
were the beast of burden 
(as they still are among the 
peasants) and the time had 
not arrived when they 
would relish work for mate
rial benefit. Even today Af
ricans do not like to work 
with their hands but aspire 
to be white collar workers. 

By 1931 the Indian com
munity had swollen to 
13,026 with 24 per cent of 
these Uganda-born. 
These original coolies 

were delighted 'with the 
prospect of the "high" sala
ries offered them on the 
railway. 
Of lowly origin and re

stricted by caste in India, 
they were now free of such 
miseries with a rosy future 
ahead. From the British 
point of view as employers, 
the contracts had been oner
ous in relation to the stand
ards of that time: but in 
spite of the care and pro
tection demanded for them, 
many died of fever. 
The railway progressed at 

a snail's pace. 
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Rations were shipped in 
from Britain through Mom-
bassa and water from the 
Indian Ocean was distilled 
and carried up the line as 
work progressed. Wild ani
mals abounded and many a 
laborer ended up as a 
lion's dinner. 

As contracts were com
pleted the Indian settlers 
took stock of their position. 
Traders at heart, they 
turned their attention to 
buying and seUing, and they 
have been at it ever since. 

The small Indian trader 
appeared in every African 
village and from that time 
they have exploited their 
African "brothers" until to
day. It was a penny-pinching 
exploitation but Africans 
have resented them and es
pecially since the reins of 
government have been in 
their own hands. 
W h e n mdependence came, 

the Indians showed a degree 
of panic: 23,000 of them 
rushed to take out Uganda 
citizenship in order to en
sure their future. The vast 
majority turned to frantic 
currency dealing and 
rushed to get as much mon
ey out of the country as pos
sible. 

For weeks thousands pan
icked and the British embas-

'^' "^^^^ ••- ""^J[ndians 

trying to get British pass
ports. Those who could 
went to England, where 
they have not been particu
larly welcome, because 
there were too many. 

Most people, including 
the Indian tradesmen, ex-" 
pected that they would be 
expelled when independ
ence came. Ninety percent 
of all business was in their 
hands at that time and many 
had become miUionaires. 
Unexpectedly, President 
Milton Obote allowed them 
to remain, but he "bled" the 
' rich who paid dearly for the 
chance to stay in ibusiness in 
Uganda. 

Meanwhile Kenya and 
Tanzania had been quietly 
driving their Asians out for 
some time: and England had 
received them. Britain was 
overwhelmed by the inva
sion and ̂ e Africans re-
sentfurthat so much money 
was being taken out to India 
and elsewhere. 

N o w General Idi Amin 
has decided to expel them 
from Uganda. There is httle 
doubt that British and other 
white businessmen will fol
low, and before long, the 
missionaries: not because 
they deserve it, but because 
their usefulness to Uganda 
is over. 

AS'ians make up the mid
dle class of Uganda and 
even today, ten years after 
independence, 75 per cent of 
all business is in their 
hands. Many have become 
millionaires, hundreds are 
wealthy: and most Uve at a 
standard far above that o£ 
the average African. 

Steady growth 
While many of the Indi
ans are descendants of those 
original Gujei'atis brought 
in on contract as laborers, 
others, attracted by the bus
iness possibilities, have in
filtrated from India over 
the years. 

The Indians have made a 
large contribution to Ugan
da's economy being in
volved in the cotton, sugar, 
coffee and tea industries 
and having small interests 
in mining. 
The community has many 

excellent doctors, dentists, 
lawyers and teachers. 

Many fill governm.f-nt 
posts as clerks, semi-skilled 
and skilled laborers. Others 
work in banks and in many 
positions of trust. The tai
lors are Indian, the shoe
makers and shop assistants 
in department stores, while 
large numbers of them are 
overseers and instructors. 

Some hve a hand-to-
mouth existence and are lit
tle above the level of the 
African peasant. The Indian 
children have been educat
ed in the British system at 
Asian schools, the portal? of 
which have been "invaded" 
by Africans only in recent 
years. 

They are a quiet, well-be
haved people who have kept 
strictly to their own com
munity. They do not inter
marry outside thedr own re
ligion, even •with other Indi
ans. Asians do not permit 
their daughters to marry 
whites or Africans and this 
has been resented by the 
Africans. 

Indians are wealthy by 
African standards and the 
African villager can see the 
benefit of marriage with the 
local tradesman's daughter, 
but such things are not per-
nniitted. 

Uganda's Indians are 
mostly Hindus and Mos
lems: there are a few Sikhs, 
Jains and Parsees and even 
a tiny number of Christians. 
According to custom they 

must marry a man whose 
"stars" are in harmony with 
theirs; and generally the 
parents and go-betweens ar
range the match. 

To those who have strug
gled to build up a business 
or who have worked for a 
moderate salary all their 
lives and tried to give their 
children a good education, 
the thought of leaving their 
homeland, Uganda, is a 
heart-'break. 

To be stripped of all their 
hard earned savings is trag
ic and the added insult of 
confiscation of their jewelry 
is the last straw. 

Asians, whatever thei:-
race, do not wear artificial 
jeweh-y, for women attain 
status according to the lav-
ishness of their gems. Their 
jewels are their dowry and 
their insurance for the fu
ture, as weU as being the 
heirlooms which would have 
passed to daughters and 
grand-daughters. 

Then, unkindest cut of all 
. . . they will be forced to 
fly out by Uganda airways: 
80,000 passages to improve 
Uganda's very shaky econo

my. 
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First stop is camp 

Airlift from Uganda 
may sfarf next week 
By NORMAN HARTLEY 
Canada is almost ready to 

start receiving Asian refugees 
from Uganda, and Canadian 
officials in Kampala hope to 
begin the airlift early next 
week. 
But Ugandan President Idi 

Amin has not yet given clear
ance for any Canadian planes. 
Negotiations between Canada 
and Uganda for a starting 
date are still going on, Ottawa 
sources said yesterday. 
The first welcome for Ugan

dans on Canadian soil will 
take place at the Longue 
Pointe miUtary base outside 
Montreal. 
" W e would like them to dis

perse across Canada and get 
settled ip their new comijiuni-
ties as quickly as possible," 
one of the key reception plan
ners, Freda Hawkins of the 
Secretary of State's Depart
ment said yesterday. 
Officials are worried by the 

nervous reactions of leadmg 

politicians to the anti-Ugandan 
sentiment noticeable in many 
ridings across the country dur
ing the federal election cam
paign. 
"Its ridiculous to give the 

impression, as some politi
cians have done, that this is 
an invasion of Ugandans. W e 
don't know the final figures 
but even if it went as high as 
9,000, it would be a trickle 
compared with the normal 
flow of immigrants into the 
country." 
. (Canada admitted 122,000 
immigrants last year). 

When they arrive at the 
Quebec army base, the U g a m 
dan Asians will be counselled 
about job opportunities in 
Canada and encouraged to 
settle in areas other than To
ronto and Vancouver, which 
attract about 90 per cent of 
East Indian immigration. 
The refugees will not be 

forced to go anywhere, how
ever. 
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First Ugandan refugees arrive in city 
By ANNE MOON 
Star staff writer i 

The first Ugandan refu
gees arrived in Canada last 
night—terrified and tired. 
The young couple who 

stepped off the plane at 
Toronto International Air
port were exhausted after 
18 hours of flying via Lon-
lon from their East African 
home, 8,000 miles away. 
And they were too afraid 

of retaliation against their 
family and friends still in 
Uganda to permit their 
names to be used. ' 

The couple—he was an 
msurance agent and she an 
accounts, clerk—begged for 
anonymity. 
"It would be a privilege 

to have m y name pub-
hshed." said the 33-year-old 
man. "But membsrs of m y 
family are remaining there. 
There might be trouble." 

He said he had seen 
Asians shot dead during the 
dark days since Uganda's 
President Idi Amin issued 
the expulsion order for 60,-
noo Ugandan Asians holding" 
British passports. 
The young couple are the 

vanguard of thousands of 
U g a n d a n s expected to 
make their home 'in Cana
da. 
Planeloads of refugees 

are expected in the next 
few weeks, and immigra
tion, welfare and manpower 
officials, aided by volunteer 
groups, are organizing a 
m a s s i v e assistance pro
gram. 

Ugandan soldiers invade Tanzania 
KAMPALA,, U g a n d a 

(Reuter-UPI) — Ugandan 
forces crossed the border 
into Tanzania today and 
battled a combined force of 
Tanzanian troops and Ugan
dan exile guerrillas, a 
Ugandan military spokes
m a n reported. 

The news came as Afri
can leaders launched des
perate diplomatic attempts 
to head off open war be
tween the two nations. 
There have been several 
border cla-shes and Ugandan 
planes have bombed towns 
in Tanzania. 

This is the first reported 
ground fighting inside Tan- ' 
zania since the present con
frontation b e t w e e n the 
neighboring East African 
countries flared up recent
ly with the invasion of 
irganda by anti-government 
guerrillas. 
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Tanzania claims 
Uganda bomber kills 2 

D A R ES S A L A A M 
,eReuter-UPl-AP) — A Tan
zanian government spokes
m a n said today that ,'Lwo 
persons were killed and 17 
injured when a Ugandan 
plane bombed the northern 
Tanzanian town of Mwanza 
at dawn. 
The attack on Mwanza, 

the third largest town in 
the East Afrian country, 
follows a Ugandan air raid 
earlier this week on the 
town of Bukoba in which 
; nine persons died. 

A force of 1,500 Ugandan ' 
exiles invaded Uganda from 
^Tanzania on Sunday in an ' 
apparent attempt to over-. 
throw Ugandan President 
Idi Amin ^ and restore to 
power Milton Obote, de
posed by Amin in January, 
1971. Obote has been living 
in exile in Tanzania since 
the coup. 

Uganda claimed the in
vaders were also trying to 
prevent the expulsion of 
,60,000' Asians, ordered by 
-Amin to leave the country 
by Nov.- 8. He claims they 
/are "sabotaging" the econ
omy. 

D A Y O F C O N F U S I O N 

Today's bombing attack • 
cam* after a day of confu-
sibn in Kampala, the Ugan
dan capital. Reports reach
ing Dar es Salaam and Nai
robi, the capital of neigh
boring Kenya, told of shoot
ing in the streets of Kam
pala and of people, pan
icked by a new invasion 
scare, running for cover in 
buildings. And airline pas
sengers arriving in Athens 
from Kampala talked of 
Ugandan soldiers raping 
women and robbing Euro
peans. However, these re
ports could not be cOn-
firmsd. 
Along the tense border, 

' Uganda arid Tanzania ap
peared to be in a contin-
ufius stats of armed con-
fr:nta.tiDn as each side 
"•a'-nsd the oth^r against 
further attacks on its terri
tory. 

The warnings came from 
Amin in another tirade 
against Tanzanian Presi
dent Julius Nyerere, and 
from Tanzanian Prime M m 
ister Rashidi Kawawa after 
a tour of the border area. 

NYERERE ACCUSED 
m 

m m charged today that 
Inzania had commandeer

ed Ugandan railway cars 
and .i«iz*d trucks. 
Speaking to a mesting of 

cabinet ministers and diplo
mats who had been recalled^ 
from abroad because of the 
crisis, he said Nyerere was 
"determined to push ahead 
with his war against peace
ful Uganda." 
He said 'Tanzania, had 

"even commandeered rail
way wagons and lorries 
(trucks), the property of 
the East African communi
ty, to do it." 
On Wednesday, Nyerere 

had called Amin a "lunatic 
and idiot." 
Amin spoke ]ust hours af

ter Chief Justice Benedicto 
Kiwanuka was taken away 
at gunpoint from the Su
preme C o u r t building by 
men dressed in uniforms of 
the Uganda army. Eyewit
nesses said police stripped 
him of his necktie and 
shoes and put him in hand
cuffs. 
Kiwanuka, prime minis

ter for three months before 
Uganda b«came independ
ent in 1962, apparently an
gered Amin two weeks ago 
when he ruled against the 
government and ordered it 
to release a British busi
nessman detained by the 
army without trial. 
Later, there were reports 

of shooting in the .industrial 
area of Uganda. At 4 p^m., 
perhaps after word spread cf 
the gunfire, there was pan
ic downtown. People scur
ried from the streets.and 
took cover in buildings and 
shops. The scare lasted 
about an hour and troops in 
jeeps and armored cars pa
trolled the deserted do'wn-
town' streets. 

'J)ON'T P A N I C 

A Ugandan military 
spokesman, in a radio 
broadcast, urged people to 
stay calm. He said there 
was no cause for panic. 
adding that rumormongers 
would be an-ested. 
A Star reporter trying to 

call Kampala today from 
Toronto was told that tele
phone service to Uganda 
had been suspended for the 
day. 
Airline passengers arriv

ing in Athens from Kampa
la yesterday said Ugandan 
army officers had b^en in
volved in looting and had 
taken jewelry and other 
valuables from Europeans 
—men, women and chil
dren. 
One p a s s e n g e r said: 

"They thr«(atcned to kill 
them on the spot if they 
dared to lodge a com
plaint." 
Another passengef added: 

"I have heard reports that' 
soldiers raped some wom
en, mostly British .̂ sisn.f ' 
Eleven foreign journalists 

and a Toronto businessmsn 
who had been held in jail 
by Ugandan authorities for 
the past two days flew into 
L o n d o n yesterday after 
being expelled from Ugan
da. 
M e a n w h i l e , African 

Isaders iou^ht to defuse the 
crisis. In Nairobi, one of 
AJrica'5 top politicians con-
ferrsd with President Jomo 

j K*nyatta and "was reported 
I tc have asked the Kenyan 
I leader to mediate. 
j Nzo Ekangaki, secretary-
{' general of the Organization 
j for African Unity, apparr 
I ently 3,sked the 82-year-old 
i statesman to repeat his 
j performance of last year, 
when he acted as mediator 
after Uganda accused Tan

zania of military pro 

tion. 
Five Libyan H e r c u l e s 

transport planes flew cut of 
Knartoum today on their 
way back to Libya after 

being ordered to land on 
Wednesday as they were • 
flying over the Sudan to 
Uganda. 
Sudanese authorities said 

they had allowed the plaes, 
caiTying400 Libyan soldiers, 
weapons and ammunition. 

to return •with all their 
equipment. Earlier reports 

had said the equipment had 
been confiscated. 
Amin said yesterday that 

Uganda had "no desire to 
fight T a n z a n i a without 
cause." 
He added: "But there 

should be no doubt in any
one's mind that the people 
of Uganda will fight to the 
last man in defence of their 
motherland." 



A r m y readies Longue Pointe 
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^ for U g a n d a n s 
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Quarters for families and dormitories are 
By G L E N ALLEN 
of The Gazette f 

The beds are made, the tables set, and a 10-foot-long 
welcome flag has been put out for the first of the several 
thousand expelled Ugandan Asians expected here begmning 
sometime early next week. 

In four frantic days army personnel have, in the words 
of an army spokesman, "all but made over" Longue Pouite 
barracks m Montreal's east end. 

Washers and dryers have been imported, shower rooms 
pamted, and a huge gymnasium has been re-flooredand 
carved up mto reception areas for the Asians. 

An 18-bed hospital complete with operating facilities was 
set up inimrol^office building in less than 36 hours. 

painted, •Md'^a huge gymnasium has been re-floored and 
floors scrubbed, ftlean in 10 dormitory builduigs that had been 

slated for the -̂ i-ecker's hammer. 

An officer 'at Longue Pointe barracks — which hasn't 
been full since the October Crisis — said the military could 
now handle up to 1,000 guests at a time. He said the fmal 
touch to preparations was made yesterday when army cooks 
got a hurry-up short course on Indian cuisme in base 

kitchens. 

The first planeload of arrivals will be driven straight to 
the barracks from Montreal International Airport, bypassing 
immigration, customs and health checks. The inspections 

will be carried out at the base itself. 

Asians will spend three or four days in the camp — 
likely without the right to visit the downtown area. Durmg 
their wait they will be interviewed by Canada Manpower 

•5 31 various parts of Canada. 

(Gazette, Jean-Pierre RIvest) 
being m a d e ready for the expelled Asians. 

The makeshift hospital, will be staffed by three doctors, 
one of them the army's foremost expert on tropical 
illnesses. "We don't expect people to be sick — it's just ui 
case," said an officer at Longue Pouite, the permanent 
home of No. 205 Work Depot. 

Two types of sleeping facilities are ready — two-bed 
rooms for families, and larger dormitories for suigle people> 
Diets of the Asians will be respected as far as possible, but 
it may be a chore. 

"We have vegetarians, we have Huidus who can't eat 
beef and we have Moslems who can't eat pork," said a 
Longue Pouit major. "But you'd be surprised. Some of our 
cooks have served all over the world — in the Congo and the 

Middle East. Places like that." 

Indians living m Montreal were consulted about food for 
the Asian visitors. Tejpal Thmd, president of the India-
Canada Association, said he was even asked how to make • 
"chapatis", a kuid of Indian bread. 

Thmd is afraid organization for the Asians' arrival is too 
formal altogether. "I don't think they should have them m 
that kind of detention atmosphere," he said. "We're getting 
too close to what they've done in Britam with their 'red 
zones' and 'blue zones' for the Asians." 

No date has been set for the arrival of the first plane 
bearing the refugees. "The thmg is, they're having troubles 
with the Ugandan govemment at the other end," said an 
unmigration department official. 

But some army and immigration officers said they would ' 
probably arrive Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday. 
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MoteovervtonlessithasboenimisJ arrested'^t tfteiishame''yefeterday 
tKorded< tlfe idtifilatunt>ncannot 5afffernfoorii 4 e ^ latef relealsed 
pbs8?biy.bd%,efi bsf iD ̂ d -18 ̂ 1 'TTl^e^^iBbaiid V ^ ' 
The ^ .--u-,...,-., ._,ib 

flight 
Airwa 

r reieasea. 
,̂ , . , , - apP^refttly 

--— scheduled 'charter' '.o^^e/^d'&y.^oiaiei'i^td^si^'inj^be 

i? Byeffig '70) leaving on 3rt\ i^m^gsage pf. s 

next 

S&mdV^ -^igl^. ? ' A M T » 6 "«eats 
1 fcfavfe t^fen^'^ta'^erf^arfefHtid^beai 
j-befWeaphi^ttltttnaYanil-'^^ '̂̂  e 

|sit Nevî rtHyieSS iirH'^'tUt •m^ 
j limit, accordihtlb'dif'ai^ndfcincife-
ment -broadcastr by 'Ug^nsJa 
radio," W o S c pfermhs'^nfl'tratlirig 
licences Will'^'be altitoAaffcally 
l̂ feaiifceHfed.̂ ^ WeiWbSrs''^'of ' t«e 

' J a5^ec^(^, tOg^nsurEf that.^thq^e 
Ifrfiefiisipijis.jiiaifi . ̂ U'lf jcoiaplifid 
vwth ', according to the Gesverti-
ment 

in (fr 

support ̂ for 
yganda in its GOnfronfation with 
"Sttnaanisp hasnbcin annouBced 
frbms Morocc*; It c6ndemned 
'fqmperaflist^ and ZioiSst .aggres
sion " against Jjganda; ahd'^ex-
pressed ̂  entire sdridafity " with 

ganda in its struegle, , 

T<Jai's Xiltjhiajnf lapi>l 
8,000 Asians 

r j b ^ Ae|i-e| A 
t« ^nAiKemeirt, 

tJSe more than 8,000 
les tcj 

Asians who 

P.?r 
rV'f 3̂  statement. , , . •W tHe dbiMtrV'fcft n\g.ri"'th'an 38 

iSpditedlbSftialigiioclly'V "tioWs'•«!•"" ^ •' ''̂  S' HT ) . 
a Jjgand»T3 w<3Bift! of'rM*fenza, 
Tft{iz8Piai« itfaiid torgdst itovwi. 
45® rimlesi ndrthBwist tff Dar-es 
Salaam, h&s'ffot beeh a^ndlindfed 
offtci4«y3by 'Ihef U g a n i i n 'adih-i 
orities. 'A'briyf Reu?^r^reporlj 
originating fro 
capital w a s 

rn the TaflianjtirJ 

fAtmdeff- lb ,thej 

T h e Goyernmerit's_ action 
"ariiis T r o m its dissatisfaction al 

le slow rate of tlie fjrli't which, 

aDouTTOO Asians instead ol 

IrS^'fftftlSffaAjll^o^" 
at accusations that there: has been 

'kdditfttn ̂ ^ t»>i"'4he- ^scheduled 

services. 
*^It'''<vas^"i'^§f*tttfWe.."the^:«tate-1 

:^dt cosntmued, .tltM„3, mS^^Hls 
of extra riis.ms had been can-' 
celled. Thefeasonsf^ir'.^hiSiWierc 1 
.theitailure ofryia/AwjiniiQ.Ui,Kc 
the seats available, insistence b y 
th^'Brffl??P(5b\'e«*«ent'thBj'ftve, 
days'--nolice l?e gi\en tor the 
,fi,eciai flishts'to'ermfe^^WMft)! 
give the'requrir-fecr K M U i n s rights., 
and that the Hif^. Commission^ 
was, not issuing sufficient eatryt 

rvdliete^rsno-) vns ?EHt bsgiu oslf! 4 
siuTtaaiuannouncearient, cited the 
cancellation nf t^'o B 0 A C <itegi»ts. 
okihieh uh&di .3saiteti.<,'346. .S<cttH. 
-Between September '20 and 24. the' 
'^t e m e n t >" said^ia ̂  A Q : ftuititji ̂ 
•Cffledoniaa-^-Airways and East 
Africati'T̂ iTAv'ai's bad»03ta)ttil oflO*tl I 

csea«tia«aiilab4©/ b.ut .by.Sepiember 
14 only 200 bookings' Fiad'beenI 
taken.•Y^l bns einoiq 10 g3<iiitiwi.,i j 
'̂  Airline-'and Asian sources"lieic; 
ale'fertyd '«̂ 'rft9!̂ e1ehie{ii»©»lli«nJftJr| 
fl'ife'^'t^toP response-to the .charter 
flights so 'Tar har~'B6Wr fBaf"=<lf 

•¥Wft"ffl| ffiic''J<JifWi#y Wotti-Kampalai 
•to E m e b b e and being subjected fo 
'?He A?TM''a5nfr&1^^i<i«a 8.ft)cK§.w ; 
^'The."Govemnient statement said 
however : " Tt is cle'af'tfi'a'f tfief'bM-t 
going British Asians are^delibera^y| 
not coming forward to uTTTize'tfie 
fadilitie's midfe''avi^1^1t to"the(«-to, 
feturrj. to theii; mothci; country. It 
,shouIci. be'r^ah'7ed''that all 'theie' 
services have 'been m^de^ availabJe 
to reuim \hc British AsTanrTibme 
' at cori'.m^ab^?' 'Uiiins^^'te-thq 

'^^'ta^?^S^^,^h«miSe*' 

One .'\biaa .̂lid h'e fcff'1BP*t^^• 
'raflfb aiw(oehlbeBJ««iil^ *««!*• m»^ 
warded^jsuid w h a f the Co\e'nmcii' 
rcallv rfiefht x^as fb gfve af4aADijr 
deadtine.4EDF Asians, w h o liad„b>en 
cleared for departure 'TiVHpBfCla-c 
-4fieir airiine dckecr'and niake .1 
•fiiOl. reservation. f«3ra "seat. 

Kampala: .A (^m&0^gmg(0^: 
.man-todav denied that Uganaa ̂  
Chiet Justice. M r Benedicto. 
•Itiwanuka, had«.l3eeii arrested by 
members of llie security forces. ' 

H a WBS. takeart'roiM l̂ 5f,f ĥ ijjljcrs, 
,-i««lfe?fHi#, *^°JJ&^=?''^ yesterday 
. morning ^ y ,-rfieii whoni^^c\e-
S\itnesses, (Ascribed as. UgluiJ''"^ 
niiiitarv ponL'^.''^Thir'$Srff>We"Wfts, 

-hMdCi&fJlfed, tttd-Jlibat Jiis tie and 
jacket were removed. .••-"• ̂ -f^ 

T h e statement said; "it h.is 
n o w been proved that M r Bene-" 
dicto KtWanefUaJwasnnewtafpps.l^d 

by,^aj s^m^ifK ,,̂ f i,s?,fĤ 'y 
forces. If he was arrested, as waS' 
allegea'.by"the.|pr^^nfws,piedia. 

, be would detinitely^ave been Vfept' 
-ab aubeiQjf.ltht'iOoveranient <:us-
.tbdies.'?:' C' . " ' T " :'.',/'- - • • 
'' Thcs-liGol»©«nnoe(ri (Waso ••rwaiy | 
siiwrhfi concerned.'", the stateinelit 
sa'id. at flic (Tliieforjristidefbn dis-i 
ta^earance.qaini itadiio«leued ."nil 
units of the secitoity- fdrces- to' 
monrariti seBcfch:;fDr',iiitnnliTrougb-| 
out the counlrv ',!. -

PiesiUeflt t/>^iW rt»iR|ljhtt)!<̂ aHAhatj 
f*iSh;t)Bg-iwas $iftil gQWjg on neijj:,tlie 
Sg.uthern frcmtier town-of M-uKii-l 
itwjfr.t̂ from wtlif̂ -̂iste;̂ .̂.!**!'',!! 4'ifst, 
-fqpqvfcd ,0Q .Sunday. H e did not 
say wiiereBth(»cfcgliiiBgi v(f^Js^j|Hg| 
•JSlacjboizija ni L̂ 'inii./i.. .'. 

General A m i n adfted •: "•Asftitigl 
a»i.Rr«aid^Htf^ij§Ffi W peRli 1MW8 ;y''' ̂  'i; 
1̂  

Tut^Pfte^llgTKda ::taApdxeir3J,-, ,,$§̂ 1?.'.!'!??fî 'l5??;r̂ .Vf• «̂ ti 

"according to'reliable reports ' 17 In today'sislatementdf cteiTBec 
T a n z R n i Q tjad^seUt '900f m o r e vthdt b y iSeptemfcepf IQalfeahdc 
gperfjiJIas tft r§int;9rc§; those al- IhiU dleartdifl8;-6B7ri A^aift % i 
r?adyi~ stationed :Oi} tha Uganda- adBpartUr^,'^ M t ' t h a t tfife Britteh 
Tanzania froAtieii ThiB. ithe —^'- ••"-i -^r-.-r ,j' ,i/j 1 ..-nj 
spokesman-adtled,- brought Ihe 
total of guerrillas J o ^wj^ Jhan 

{>C|f #'lA jwere j 
iiii^ KoS)s| 

lof o^t. 
The spokesman said the Tan-. 

ifeniahs'̂ .ailH ^ e ^ h l H S .tadj if6 
ahatibe''»f«>*yiWiiHfe flSe'Waf, ii 
had been demonstrated by the 
performance of tTganda"^ forces 
in the recent iny^ion. T h -
should befi • © a f l«soA tp 
guerrillas m^'^^Malia -and 
Tanzanian forces.^ T I -> * \* 

Kampala has b^n^iijtr w ^ f y 
with no repetition of yesterday's 
^plarohtly Vusp^Sv^edf jtariic 
which ^ seftf "fbo^teaiias„tlrflnIHg 

This 

>'un 
I'thi 

ifrctteihestre^ft;, . ̂ ,.u, h, ,b 
'' '^stevday> Rt^ni^o l)»s 5^Qpn 
ascribed by the G o v e i m m e n t t<3 

npunjpuernwngering. .iulchoilgh a 
anua»b«q of neiiablel;people'»iaVe 
TBepdrted )hearing'^thPee o«"fa6r 
ofeui«ho«s.r'^ Thi'-Vghnia -ArMs 
esaid timtlf r^lt^d^rolm iho^ 

iC^eult^XbrisffiSP n?̂ 'a*i' cleanpg 
-fljofe AsiaiB»iiea<fli dayithtondhe 
^Buitish bbghrlTttmnjis'arDnt "c 
3'tTh* Bank ciffiUgatnda andithe 
income t4Jt'(5ff?«e.><lheifetaaEfeiT|ent 
ŝaiti, Wad'TeSfh 'a«e(!j'uaî  can^bity 
't6cliar;afM\,50g,oMpg 

rty»a@y.)lti^d^,,^nly aj|e\^jOf 

these people were comifg lf>r-
. v̂ prd̂ /effr clearftnc^. y, jd " 
- fioTl^ .Btaiemeiit '{saidi thatvthe 
• Oov«rnWieflti was ̂ tijfied that if 
ttte '^High Cdtni*?issfbn' isStoed 
€Sltrrvmicfifers"~at=>thd sa?neTfate 
as Uganda'fleiVecfth^ Asitms/for 
<^',pt|tute,'^''|l>^e;B^tisJi 
luitigna^s iwqyld, ^avq^ 
qjeajed.rfind eqab(ed,fto go 
eomfiort^bly h o m e vto c Britain 
hefo«e iJlie deadairae of Notvember 
ai" D N * W a m E Could Ule^aid 
agairst.'U^nda fi*r dfelaVin'f the 
departure. The statement pointed 
'dlifthif aAaniemenft Hkdtieen 
made for' 16 charter fTighfs a 
weeK aî d ior e>ther fUghts tb be 
Joutfd ' tJ-op(ph Htitefbe |n 

rim^mA^\^^^fA'\:M^ l̂?.o claimed 
tliat "some Asiaiis''-.-had rbeen 
.diXX^^Pi^,;^^ MuiyutHla^while ,̂ pns-
^ortiog arnjs tô tjio ' guernllas and;' 
T"anzariaa!, iVQaipsi"';',̂ p |Vs>}ft<te,|, |, 

thc^.Ugajida taxpayer is rnex-' -,QfM?, Ŝ fet'n̂ irThPi'-'î Vtllor'fc-
liaustib̂  '"'"̂ ^ "" " in2Tan/anian'scarrvuigi-thcirĵ ?ps-| 

•• BriiIsh"-:!(kiil\l^^oM^%>-l '?#WSb^*'^lf|ffin V̂rê MPĉ .̂ gut 

fore November 8, IP?!'are^fc?^-' t^.^^.i^Beo d>ft,i,\re-^\v9 lyi^Bg| 
Tore expecte-a to Teavmrfnicdiatelylr̂ 'ind sirafing by aTJgandan aircrat;,' 
•̂ ftMii, abtaima&^Uiiyr necessary' cye-witnesses said. . ,, 
dcarance. Tffi'T!eWriimcnWasI' / A British doctor at 1V[wanza hos-
*eiB»*!WecidC«r l̂ -That Britisli, J^'I^^.^^'^'IE:! ^^^"*' ̂ "'̂  °* 

v^hojiav. jKcn^c^ared b y l ^ ; ^ f j 3 | » u ^ j j p | ^ t j ^ ^ , ^ 
^&.:^ 

m d 
aOtiStnaticallv 

k= of UgaJIda ;wi# ifMie, 
permitted to remain ia.the country 
for more than 4S holif's. I-'Sifgrhatl 
.with'effeet-from the date,,when out
going \sian^ have been given f C " 
mission' to •rotuni-y) ,ihcir, h e m e 
countr>;,.._ihcir work perm'it 
"tradifig licenced are 
cancclky.!. . 

•' Merribers of the security force^ 
Haxte'been,-directed to ensine lh;i. 
these decisions are fiil!\ 'complied 
Wit#^"- ''*' ' -.'.•: ' • . « 

V .-..T̂ ere ha:> been no imiiiedi.iiel̂  
d 
to" 
a_ 

.eh "outside tttenBriJi^'Hish C o m m i 
ack >JW" ̂"̂ .d the,Cai1adi.in makeshi 

i*i^-

iicT Ta n -

(tjUf 
rs'airobi : A Kenyaji 
said today |h^ 

-' ̂ ^ fc?a Mix 
1^i'fl^m,;f%prU,,while,,canyir^ 
troops and arms to Xj^neral Amii'i, 

tlie five G 
punC.. 
k'l'op'pi'd"iSh 

had t\'m" ^.ff:AtK:E 

'M^^AIW' c sflCltci <;aid 
g"i<:h'4rtu,m"'3fft̂ -

isccrnible reactioirfroMthc Asiars ,ter,<lavAP,4j giving the impression 
a this ultimalunj, Today tliey were tl^y were''f6t3Vaf,nS'fS Tfl̂ oll;'lt)ie 
aain queueing" in "vast' niiinbsrs' affciin SNuii)̂ -̂-s/icnjria and, fly.ing 

"• M^JlcMcd.fcrL^n^^hift'tKfcV 

m m mmi.^Q']6cB\:Pi-e^rdem 
Immigratiot! '̂ ijjffkc.' A^* .iJrilis!), 
spokesman said that up_̂ yi,nil..I,asi_ ..,. ,,̂  , _^ ̂ ,̂̂  
night 1̂.567 peot>te-t)ad been .isaiid| "ft'̂ iuret-. ;»1?J!, Agence, France,. Pressc 
-with entry periB^.-*. ,4&^-».. . 'MR--. ,,,-,, ...n-, r „̂ ,2r 

ââ p̂  
Pi-e$rdent 

.the airport to meet On. the 
ou 

file://'/biaa


Outrageous treatment 
of Britons in^j j) 
LJ ganda deplored 
H p u s ^ of L o r d s 

j-f A^L^Et±.ieOfi7 E&rd^T^=^y— 
S|^l,^ip a2stateiHenf^jDn;,the'si(Ua- ; 
tian in Kgandai sa"id:'the latest 
rc^orri frpni K^^inpaJa this niorn-
ir^ il-dicafeci tha/ allw^? î uieti at 
least 6utvwirdK;.y!The. alarni 'Wl-|ch 
btevv ,vp .iiaddefiiy''yesterday was 
short^iYed; but',Vhsc P^^eflj c^Im 
w^s ipirecarious,ĵ i[ «• [[]' ,'.-
•^A^eara keep»rignindcr .contiij-

u & g .and urgeiai' my'^<S (he s4id) 
thte st^ps \vhicl-09/iild,;ha^Jt toj'be 
taken to ensujee afthe^ safety f dff 
Beitiah :sub,i'ects,->'in ""L'gandai if the 
situ^on were lib detdi-iotate Ser-
ioius% ThG^Higjj.^pniniissioner is 
uadctt instructidos to keep in close 
touch ;witl\*thep3iJ^ndan aulhori-
ti?s; •tvKo ha> qj; acceptjed rcspd^n 

,„.- 'II °i th^'co^ntriis f4q, o ^ y Ĵ k̂e 
sipalJ-numbcfs. ̂  1̂  _ _ _ _ _ _ 
.Tn^r the United •"N'â ioivs. fthe 
.Ŝ crtetarj"' General ;,is contin,fl.infe 
IrJs bilateral dealings '•Citg Pres^-
dtai^c .f̂ Biiiri. .The , Foreign wand 
^pnirnonwealth Secretary, 3 Sir, |cc Douglas-Home, will be-dis-

sibiilityitor our proplc's safety. -" 
"fht •prc^'ecfidn "^f Brifish- siife-

•ject̂  t%- the Gbv^nmtnt's priWc 
concern. 'Wc niLVC3;regular adxrc'c 
froni tlic peopteron tee spot arrd 
are-\Vatch(Tig t^^'situaljoii closely. 

^11 r̂itfsii ejc^atriSte*' detaicijiS.1 
in jacent days ha.vc been released. 
Ncfertiiele'sv. we:dep<!or&, the. way 
the^c people haje bpetl treated-
This was -outrageous, particiitartv 
thtadtientlijon oE, the w o m e n and 
chifdrfcti. •• is Jl,' ,; .,T ii 
^ye.^Jhayc be^ft #.tejiin§T ^ h 

dcfep Cbni^i rtije" gi^pwing tenijftn 
between fegarida and ^Tanzaj^a. 
The attenti5t 'byjrtlie .Li&ya«^,iQ^\-
•erpmtnt_tQ__sciid^ rjiilitar\'i,' assis
tance ito L!gand3;'j;legirly-h»s- gra,vc 
implications antl Tias increassd 
tehsiqri. W e understand that Var
ious African leailerS are bringing 
modcuation to bean^ ^ u 

W e arc ccntlnurhg to'getj-an 
! eneoujraging r^pppse tp the 
f appeals :We have m a d e to other 
countries to take .Asians w h o are-
United Kingdom passport ,holderS" 
for settlement. The Indian Gov-
ernnient haie been most hdpfid 
and codper,ativ-t over the repent 
riegotiations-. W e particularly; wel
c o m e the recent and generous 
offer by the \̂ fest G e r m a n iGov-
crnhTcnt to accept up to 1,000 _..̂  _ _ _ 
Asians and w e are helpful-thsft .jbeefi reported 
othsr countries an W'estern Europe H e said-later : 
and';littin^*An(erica .wilj, fyU<y^ ,,the'Aslant made 
suit, { "u ' ' ;? ^ -
, Afllogether f 5 coiiintriis '.have 

no\v m a d e firm 'offers 'to" tafce 
Asians or ha\e indicated that they 
expect to be able to do so. Sorfie 

caiss!?ig,|he'sitdatioi 
soon aSjie î rî {5s iri N e w yoiij^. '4 
, L O R O Sjf A ' C K L E T O N (La*ihr 
jTrc! rdhiairkaMe stories in- tilfc 
)prcS§|toklay_:wefc disturbing, ilave 
any;- Bî tisfi expatriates .bi^i'ranV 
British AsiaJis -been killed. injprdU 
or seriously irielested ? Obvaously 
a nombcr haVe had' frî il̂ niiiig 
exiJejrieticcs.' i, ' "' ;;' 

W e m a y need to get everybody 
out::aad .iherer ought to be no 
-mo^e ^u^ient. about.br1%i(ig djit 
British' A^ans, especiijally in ,vitw 
,pl'; mio success tiie.i I Government 
niiflivcr Had "in gettingi.-ithc codpefa-
l̂ion-oftoiliitrcountricjjr , ^^ ,',. 
:•} ll^ORD J W A D E (f^Hlt ,)»ioV^ 
se^m it IS not ayquestion of 
'-whethea' fhey shouW come' hftre 
biit of/lio\S to get titfttn dlit and to 
"do so ^n^'Bumanitar^ groutlds. It 
secB-is to be becoming desperately 
'urjgcnt both for Brijish whites yjjid 
I'fot- Asians with Uttljea''Kinigdrirri 
ipasBports. • .. Oc 01 o... 
' • p / & L 3 r E L L r C O - 2 T h e in!onna-
tiop :T have indicStcs- that ho 
BijitisJi subjects; whether Expatri
ates ' or; <!Asians holding British 
passpbrti, hav& been siridilsly 
molested. -Z ' ', ' 

APTangemients for cj,tra ' flights 
have been made, but during this 
prestnt v^eek only^i one of them 
has tjlkch place,anj} that has been 
because -they were' not filled. The 
rfiaih raasoti is that tlie flights 
yere inevitably arranged at Isliort 
police vvithi somewhat' in3dequa.te 
publicity, •: • , ;• 

The other difficulty has been 
that sonje people have been afraid 
4;b use the road from.Kampala to 
JEntebbe; especially after dark. 
Jherfc Vare" a. number of ; road 
blocks i n d several incidents have 
Tlw position of 

stateless is, that 
';,J|h6y a#e sta international respon-
4iBtfityj. But the United Nations 
d H i ^ Corrjmissioner for Refugees 
?.hak accepted them i|i Ijl̂  rCispdn-
osibilitv. , ™ "'- • 



'•• - !;•'• h 

m LondSl, \lA^^ ft,r |S § M t 
of O0(r Asians who have beer 

y es te rda J) SSkfitdlitTui i*v£ We t 
ordered by President Amin to 2C 
within 48 hoil̂ ŝ : J^ /> ItTC" 

f
The Foreign and. Commonwealtl 

fidi a f i d M SSi^^tn^nf 01 
.n.'#S ^,'?KUg4id^'^abb-urf h( 
v̂ ?s ;'a'ff̂ cfed.,% Pt>siacnl*;A'rf2n' 
M-rfef'brbii^d^fbn'Radio iffeaHda 
fhe/^^add&a: h'6,wiVcr]''thIt 'the 
v4i-e',̂  tr̂ atM̂ ^̂ '̂ .the-̂ ' b̂ fdpagas 
serioiJily"'' ° oi/Tnof c latlsv 

">o%7gfl^bf|iirafs£losS¥tha 

Itii/n-jiwiisiie 

-JTT-

"^OAijiyfffifPal gaieir^^fAlL'^e kndw 
is that onê dfriiljr ŝ icial'flichtslis 

^'fluc^TOVi^^taTs^ea a^rpb^t. in 
t^sex. on ivionaaV fiWrnlTTg."" — 

British Caledonian âid there 
-,Aere no plans for ektra tiichts from 
.,$rg|ti'dl:*aftfio-il|h ^ ^ i S - a f l ' w ^ 
*-4fue lo land at Stansted from 
-^ntebbe tomorrow morning. ' It 
Vould take a gieat deal to orua-
"Sfi/;e that number of 
.^•^ickly. even.-+f—(4w 
futhorities \^^l^i 
br them to l^d an" 

".̂ ficial said 

exp^lle^ %000„ 

k^ off an 

The Ugaq*|i< apt 
• agrsdl Jb afi.fc 

M,500, ̂ UgSrfS^; AsSVisl'ha'df 'beej 
d«?ared mii^t #i.e%oJ/ltry'\i3̂ ' the 
Bfilisf? Hlth^Coftim{|kiSn. ^ftd>ai 
it "w£^ binJ^ed"'8,^(^''^atf - teea 
cleared by the Bank ofTJganda. 

iwithiftith^me^jt 48 htsifSibW none 
rofgvthf B|ilish aiflipps wKjchi-rfly 
,to Ug^icgkncN^pf ajm Pigfis.ior 
large numbers oKextra flights tnis 
welkefe. '"' ̂ 3 « ^^ "^ " 

«TheTC?iis a t^aPlddM &. ddn-
fusion about what will fttippfenlTe a 

iriti/{s * a i c 
•a I>6fl;|liid .•Already a 

<Xjt week in addition to the sche-
, duled air services from Entebbe to 
Britain. " But that would not b^ 
anywhere near enou|h9-k).cleaf«>tl-i»; 

,; people ordered out I. i\ was eaijj 
' It is felt in London that the 

•5'Asians who have been cleared to 
^ leave may not be going to Entebbe 
airport, about 20 miles frorA • 

** Kampala, because they are afrai'< 
»> they will be detained on the way. 
.̂ All flights from Uganda leave 
*• after dark. 
*'• '̂ ".̂  ^^y jpf jPrg^iiiiina. a suf-
.• figierftly rar^ffkiWftto dSnipiy «fith'' 

\f. :i 1 ; srf',ih 1 
•''Pr̂ si'dsm »^nlnt"suerd«r >Wd>(rW tie 
-to-U^elthe rRoKWlJi.Aiis'FoWey 'It'is 
believedj Kdul*ei,niTflt iĥ ŝ OioiJId 

'"be unacccptjUle tu Pi evident 
Amin. 

' figai> oithc UiiaiJda+RcsettJe-
*a^- S*;{^^of§n-i|i1(^lams 

to house extra fliglits of .Asians. 
"The first flight we are expecting 
is at 8.30 am on Sundajj -at 

"Tftansted ". a spokesman said.^. 
I At Stansted civil servants from 
the Department of Health *5and 
Social Security who have >een 
.dealini: with th| ijitlux have peen 
^siriictpj b« thcirlunions to t^ork 
JUirn£lt^f6s: .U)UK as part of an 
overtime ban. \ 

Members of the Monday glub 
of Yorkshire, the right-wing ̂ on-
trvirtivp fP^rty group, have YOted 

: expelling M r Geoffrey i'fa 
Rippon^ Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, from the natjonal 
Monday Club because of his faflure 
Jti tJke a stronger line overJjthe 
tl^airoan Asians. A 

Some of the Asians m a y j be 
found temporary housing irr^the 
former Lichfield Theology Co|iege 
itkthe Cathedral close at Lichfield. 

SBff^Vdfhir^. ' 

:£^^:,-.t(>M"3 
M UlJi.̂  JCIt. 

auraleioaeib oi aunui 

'<!-iaQc.lt) 3 1 3 7 / 

%&di babras 

F r o m Htifh"Nbyl«ioi P3/,oi,. .. 

Pariiamentdrv-CfUrsspoiiidaiit 

1 J._C •' 

I 3tbe(iEnc«paanii^mmunitiesBffl. 
Lord Jellfcofe feave artnassufcanoe 

' ittisl-iQppbsilSi&nileaders would be 
m izn I jfccptinforjned.of We'sTfa^tiyi^fys 

'id B 

""''tt)ra SbadkfetOtjJ'-leader of the "it dey^^fJed." 
-tabour peers,,gave a w a r n f h ^ W '^"!ft"'%yt!a 

it dev̂ afiecf̂ '̂ ''''̂ '̂  riori? -loi 

Ida deteriorated Parliament. 

lODownmg^StH 
•'^"Mf't HeaitiwcaldedioiSMM Alec 
»Doagla*<M(wne, ' the ' Foreign 
Secret'af s'. "Efii'd T.c^'H' Caî lT̂ gftoirt. 

*̂ f)Ye='t)effettt:e- -Secretary, to 10 

:P9-n;pftS^^^^''|WdBrr.^r 
^^rg^nf talks on theTJganJaa. sift^-peers, gave a warningm' ..> _„ — TftEf V.-'B^I:I, ..-.-- ^,_.,^„.^rrjT 

the LOTffs ?8dcW m^'Pairti^i^^tl j^Sgj^ifl^d^b^ Jhe,usual'eon- 'lionJtI)pn}getiflg,>«a^ftSpgf^ajf3 
ffiigh't h'ive"4,Qr.tfe5flfĉ lgd||̂ ,̂ l]e| suitations about the«~ri;€Ba8x3Sf tion of one they had the previooi 

•th©~de.e43^cottC»Fn ® l i ^ % 9 ? ^ 
ernment was expresse(5"yr toi€ 
Jellicoe. Leader of -thp'Hniifje. 
*who described tha'^reaUnent pf 
the d e t a i n ^ Britisli expatVIafes. 
particularly' the^ w o m e n \ai^d 
f̂cfiHtdren. as " QUtrag^qjjS ". J h e 
(Situation, he said, was "'danger
ous, diTficult and t'easi^w | 
' A s pe555 cprepafgd to r ^ r n to 
(their s u m m e r rece'ss on the ISsl 
day of t h e V e « a l twbCbdV^eel^s 
'recall of th& ̂ outse tg conTptete 
outstanding legislation, inclSaifag 

Replying to^everal peers w h o 
ureed-that'th^'a«*St>o^5fjti6lrv 

• IktlR^NjiiiJuldMibe-^ speeded up-.--

they had the previoos 
night on tbe same subject. • 

Reports front .official^ in 

fawajite h|d^jmdoibj»aiffiei 
rfli" IT liat#)Wli-'<ftAfeed tbferei 

^ortl Jelliiroe explained that in—bad be' 

the p5<:tv4M,ftn**|I|fc^;]^^|^4)flljaiiiim .^WVSl.J'jlaJLqbi it was reported' 
ones(3?ijtba>°e»tr»'fJi'Shts because that an anonymous letter to East; 
^he aircraft^had not bfeeil filled.' St'tigyi' !*rinyaysbatLthreatened' 

The two^main reaAins were ^toJ^loy u^lts fteettff V<3 lOs tf' 
khat the fligh^ were arranged at itcontmiieGftoflyTJgtafda/Asia^is 
short notice and with inadequate -mlb Bfit^n.^_^ ,, 
L..-.i:„.-<i./-i-'Lj ^ -.—L-u.j Y h ^ j^fteP^was l-po9ted in 

^^'fjd.Uig^^,,,,^e, 

leb&Sr'wspeeially-Aftpr dark,-. 1, w\ Confiisimi oyer-aif^fVudp 
f^ "IR^Ftiaiiiealaiy ceeoct) page 17 ^ ^ ^ Suid" [ibDtOigrap)i^page 4 > "IR^Ftiaiiiealai^ c ^ o c ^ page 

- i . 
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•Sorry, old boy; if I 
ni : ; -3, ij ,'• 

aescarib^ naf,,weflteniln 

prisoai iiow: aan JSC ^jvsMiii 

rvi • • O T^iTolK Olifl, I 

Geji'A'ipifr ffl¥€S more than 
i iini'-ij -laiii.; iriarniuoii li.iin̂ ^ C ? . . ^ 

^ © i British Asians -«7 biE« ,3Tid2bTOtb^ lol î 'jiiio 

m^mm^ to leave Uganda^ 
.,Xhe.UgandftrGoveFmTie|(t yesterdav <listrfct8**» Two people were- killedj 
^fe^^'; W ^ / W ? f " §:0()l[FAsians 48 when the Tanzania town;©f Mmmak 
.1^b'{iij^Me^4v^:tfiH'ct^unk^ 'l^f^^f^^f T ^ ' . '!?? 
âbif'tnS HQ]tiIe„ai:QrcIs w ^ t ^ ^ ™ * ^ ^ ^ a Govemment : d ^ 
û ̂ D r * • u* u' if^ •i?'̂ ftiat M r Benedicto KrwamikaiFaw* 
th4ilMift«W1l$lf»;S^dt^Tecan^^^ ^^.^ -^^irwMresred.',«r 
ith^sitoati^nxkteriopatea further,^ ^-Thursday.^He^had "diiaffpeared " 
1Gfen'efa^-*Amm 'a'dmitted tH^t fight- and guerrillas might have been res-
m g w ^ s Still gomg on m southwest ponsible. 
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^rms 
fallJOl. 

'JO, Ot .• 

.rr; Tllfte ajm^pjl f^ce^.o/ll^nda _ 
£;r)ly,,talapce;d 

1^. vjanfai)^ ̂ i-e f^^rly eveql" 
on eap»r, gxc^t fpr iSe big diiler-

i ? ^ '̂ ?̂ ' fc<:<ahaM combat 
iuiqraft wJ^fJe^Jap/ai^S ]Jas rioni. 
[, l^e ^fntern^fic^l , Institute for 
Sfr^egfc ^^dies gjves. the follow-
mgffigure^g in', its, pubricadoa Tlie 
Miiilaiy ^fllatfce :J972-1^73-, " 

; n.- .^UGA5i^DA t , ';: 
Population; IMSftOO^^ j.. , , ,,, 
Total ame*d fqrce$, 12,6(00.f „. 
Esfimated . G N P dCgrosss, national 
product I, i97aj £424i¥. or i • , 
Defence budget,' ] 9î 8̂ 6>: 

Arm.vo'12yOO0. • .;.. o' ?•-j,- «•' 
Two brigajdles'icacii'ofctwo iafam^y 
battalians.; : '.n \ .v, r. 
T^feo bordgr guard battalions 
Oiie nteclia-nized battaJiou. 
C u e parafchute / c o m m a n d o bai-
tahon. bf rn if ra ./ 
O n e aotilldiycreginienl. »c 
12 MJ* mediun-i'lanfes;' 15, Ferret 
scout^cars:; 36 O T - 6 4 B , A P C (per
haps rtoalfil are d p ^ t i o n a O ; d(36 
Saladin od i^erj. jj. n' v. 23 ' 
A&r Btfrte : fiOC^ iTtitHnbat )'air-
craff^: ̂ .m 31 tn 7 ^ , 
Oilie jfigbter squadron (with, seven 
MiGI-6 anad MiQlTirj- -3-1 5 >T 
14. MlagisteriirnTEdyrt&irBrs. , irr I 
Tifo nABB06 land two Scout feli-l 
copters. J, 
(M e f€aifikiol]1 liattisUorr:;f Pl,49ifcnd 
larift EtelfinBtramftJs'isevsfD Wpei 
dlgfataunscafto. r, i o lir ( j 
PripulatitMvy l3,9OOi0Ot):3 > 
Totab'artfitdtfoiiiiesK'llfloe. 
Afrmj': 'tOlOOO.H^^ iqt[o p.nnc 
Four infantry^ IJattaiBonft-qo . 
M Cfiin8ieJrfR59emediilm tanks' 
ehinese'i'/F© fehr^asiTiksri somi 
BT«4!0 •indlf-r5i2iAPe;'Soi*iet-field 
it-tiHfery'&rKfChlfl^e mortars."! ] 
N a v y : 600/.. ihoi m o •• 
Six .pitrdj 'b'bataO'iliV̂  rii. 1. ; 
lAHr Ftmis'^ 5(Mi{oao 'iSbilibaf oair 
tiraftib -/srl) I 'uoy/ )r,rlV ri; 70-12 
•(J)lne-i(Arte-f.(Ve DH<?i3 ©ttdPandti; 
DMC4ieailibouJtr£Mspdtts.- Jtv't 
.iSsvelt Wlggi'o PI4(91 trainers, to • I 
rt'&pa^esif ane ^lio»l and 'nd*:' ait 
equipment is servi«feaWe. r '̂ 

or 

IL 
•000 

UG^lAi?^ '̂  
.5 -Of sri ot 

oi ; '. o KAMPALA 
:;. - 'll o , ci -' 

Mbarara ^ _ 
o OKalisizd-r—irr 

„ KAMPALA^Xij/ i,KENYA 
I 1—~>Sl Ak 

ZAIR^ 

^ ,1 rl'^'fa^^f^AffvIk:^ 

JU. 

Kikcgatl̂  - " K y o t e r p — ^ — M ^ F - .. . . ,, , , 

riEjiijqiiii 
, oirisb '3 

tcl doiioo act 
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East African 
accord claimed, 
fight continues 
NAIROBI (CP) — Uganda President Idi 

Amin and President Julius Nyerere of Tan
zania were reported Friday night to have 
agreed lo peaceful settlement of their Ren
tier conflict—just as the two African neigh
bors appeared to be moving Ir^vards war. 
But there was no official confirmation of a 

Nairobi radio report that the two leaders had 
agreed to an appeal by President Jaafer el-
Nimeiri of S u d w to ttle 'heir fight peace
fully. 
The radio newscast quote I "l.test reports" 

as the source for its information about 
moves fo defuse the threatening situation 
along the Tanzania-Uganda frontier. It did 
not elaborate. 
Nor were there any signs from Kampala 

that Am'in was ready to make peace. Friday 
night he confirmed that fighting was continu
ing in southwest Uganda and warned that if 
what he called Tanzanian "aggression" con
tinued, Uganda would strike back much-har
der than it already had. 
A new element of uncertainty was thrust 

into the crisis by another unconfirmed report 
—this time by Radio Tanzania—that a Li
byan force ordered to land in Sudan on 
Wednesday as they were flying to Amin's aid 
now had arrived in Uganda. 
The radio said the Libyans looked for an- ( 

other route into Uganda after being stopped 
by the Sudanese last week. Five Hercules 
transport planes of the Libyan air force, 
loaded with about 400 officers and men, am
munition, and a Soviet-built jetfighter plane 
were ordered to land at Khartoum—an event 
which itself caused a political row, still in 
progress, between Sudan and Libya. 

'. In Kampala, Amin had confirmed Friday 
that fighting was continuing in southwestern 
Uganda, and warned that if what he called 
Tanzanian aggression continued Uganda 
would strike much harder than il had done 
so far. 
Amin said: 'There was a place in the 

south of Uganda near Mutukula, which the 
invading troops were still holding, and fight
ing was still going on there." 
Amin warned that if the invaders did not 

withdraw immediately "the place will be de
stroyed and many innocent people will be 
killed." . 

The announcement surprised observers, 
since it was announced Tuesday night that 
the invasion force had been "completely 
routed." Since then the only references to the 
military situation in official statements have 
been mopping up operations. 
Amin said it was clear that Nyerere did 

not want peace. 
"As long as Nyerere continues his aggres

sion against Uganda, the Uganda armed 
forces will strike Tanzania harder," Amin 
said. 
These developments followed reports that 

Uganda staged another bombing raid on 
Tanzania on Friday and African anxiety 
mounted as to what Tanzania's response 
might be. 
The air attack was the third Uganda has 

staged'since what is believed to be an exile 
force based in Tanzania crossed over Into 
Uganda last Sunday. 
The exiles are believed to be loyal to 

px-Uganda president Milton Obote, ousted by 
Amin last year. 
Two persons were killed and 17 were in

jured in the Friday raid on Mwanza on the 
southern shore of Lake Victoria, the Tanzani
an radio reported. 
Nyerere and his prime minister, Rashidi 

Kawawa, were reported in consultation. 
The other two raids, last Monday and 

Tuesday, were both staged on the lakeside 
town of Bukoba, killing 10 persons. At that 
time, Nyerere warned he would not tolerate 
further bombing forays. 
Kenya's minister for power and communi

cations, Ronald Ngala, told parliament here 
that "whatever is going on" between Uganda 
and Tanzania, "Kenya will not get in
volved." 
Ngala, a senior member of President .lomo 

Kenyatta's cabinet, said Kenya is deter-
_mined to ensure that none of its equipment 
will be used in the Tanzania-Uganda fight
ing. 
A n official of the Organization for African 

Unity was reported to have asked Kenyatta 
to mediate the dispute. In addition, Uganda 
and Tanzania were keeping in contact with 
other countries. 
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Ugandan clash spreads 
By Star Wire Service 

Uganda said today that fighting along its_ 
border has spread into Tanzania and continued' 

I clashes were reported on the Ugandan side of 
j the frontier. Radio Kenya said five Libyan air 
I force planes carrying 400 soldiers arrived in 
Uganda to join in the fighting. 

A Ugandah military spokesman said today 
i that the fighting in the Mutukula forest spread 
j inside Tanzania. Mrl£-

It was the first fighting reported in Tanzania 
since the East African countries began theii 
armed conflict earlier this month. 

The military spokesman said former cabinet 
minister John Wakholi, who left Uganda sec
retly fof Tanzania earlier this year, was 
critically injured in the fighting inside Tanza
nia and was captured by Ugandan troops. 

"There were heavy casualties on the Tanza
nian side and fighting is still going on," the 
spokesman said. 

President Idi Amin greeted the Libyan planes' 
when they set down at Entebbe after flying low I 
over the .Sudan to evade radar detection, Radio I 
Kenya said, quoting reliable sources from 
Kampala, the Ugandan capital. 

The planes were turned back Wednesday by 
Sudanese leader Jaafar el Nimeiri who refused 
them perniission to overfly the Sudan. Nimeiri, 
wants to keep foreign armies out of the 
Uganjla-Tanz^nia dispute. 

Amin said the new fighting broke out Friday 
around the border village of Mutukula between 
his army and a force believed composed of ex
iles loyal to former President Milton Obote, 
who was ousted by Amin and fled to Tanzania. 

Amin's statement that fighting was still going 
on contrasted with an announcement Tuesday 
night that the invasion force had been 
"completely routed," and was dispersed in the 
Masaka area, 80 miles west of Kampala. 

Since then the only references to the military 
1 situation in official statements have been of 
mopping-up operations. 

Amin warned that the invaders must with
draw or "the place will be destroyed and many 
innocent pegple will be killed." 

Uganda claims Tanzanian troops have been 
massing on the 'jorder and Tanzania says 
Uganda's planes have bombed its border 
villages on three occasions since the exiles' in
cursion Sunday. 

Amin ̂ aid African leaders should stop trying 
to intervene to settle the dispute. He said their 
efforts were hopeless since "Uganda was not 
the one who started it." 
However, diplomatic moves were reported 

underway by President Anwar Sadat of Egypt, 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia and others. 

Meanwhile the exodus of British Asians from 
Uganda was expected to move into top gear 
today following a new deadline announced 
Friday allowing people, cleared by the Uganda 
bank, to stay in the country only 48 hours. A 
govemment statement said some 8,600 Asians 
have already been cleared by the bank, which 
is capable of clearing 1,500 people a day. 



• •H'.'-atSv.a 

anda and Tonzanio overt war 
NAIROBI - (Reuter-AP) -

Uganda President Idi Amin 
and President Julius Nyerere 
of Tanzania are reported to 
have a g r e e d to peaceful 
settlement of their frontier 
conflict — just as the two 
African neighbors appeared to 
be moving towards war. 
But there was no official 

confirmation of a Nairobi 
radio report last night that 
the two leaders had agreed to 
an appeal by President Jaafer 

el-Nimeiri of Sudan to settle 
their fight peacefully. 
Nor were there any signs 

from Kampala that Amin was 
ready to make peace. Last 
night he confirmed that fight
ing was continuing in south
west Uganda and warned that 
if what he called Tanzanian 
"a g g r e s s i on" continued, 
Uganda would strike back 
much harder than it ab'eady 
had. 
A new element of uncer

tainty was thrust into the 
crisis by another unconfirmed 
report — this time by Radio 
Tanzania — that a Libyan 
force of 400 men, ordered to 
land in Sudan on Wednesday 
as they were flj'ing to Amin's 
aid, now had arrived in 
Uganda. 
ANOTHER RAID 
These developments fol
lowed reports that Uganda 
staged another bombing raid 

on Tanzania yesterday and 
African anxiety mounted as to 
what T a z a n i a "s response 
might be. 
The air attack was the third 

Uganda has staged since what 
is believed to be an exile 
force b a s e d in Tanzania 
crossed over into Uganda last 
Sunday. 
M e a n t i m e Uganda an-

nouced that British Asians 
being expelled must leave the 
country, within 48 hours of 
completing their exit formali
ties. Amin has ordered all 
non-citizen A s i a n s out by 
Nov. 8. 
East Africa's biggest news

paper, Kenya's Daily Nation, 
warned that a breakdown in 
law and order in Uganda 
appears imminent. 
DEEP CONCERN 
The English-language paper 
said s o l d i e r s committing 
murder in Uganda must be 
brought to trial, and said the 
"frantic speed'' with which 
Uganda is trying to expel its 
Asians "is causing deep con
cern." 
The paper said that the 

"danger of racial explosion in 
Uganda is very real." 
Foreigners arrested a n d 

later released by Uganda 
have described conditions of 
filth a n d cruelty in the 
prisons as well as terrorist 
actions by soldiers. Deported 
Asians have said that they 
have been robbed of their 
money and other valuables 
before being allowed to leave. 
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UGANDA 

The mystery around the so-called 
clash at the border 

The invasion into Uganda from. Tanzania, if it indeed is fact, is a decided 
vidlation of Julius Nyerere's cardinal rule that an African country should 
not interfere in the domestic affairs of another African country. For this 
reason the so-caUed invasion should be looked at carefully from both sides. 

DOUBLE, DAUBLE TOIL /̂ //P TROUBLE 
F\\(B BUIiAl AND' mRWS TIMF BUBBLE. 

By H U G H W I N S O R 
F ' T H E V O L A T I L E president of 

Uganda, Major-General Idi Amin 
is to be believed about the inva

sion into southern Uganda from Tanza
nia, then the action shakes the very 
roots of African politics and demolishes 
the reputation of Julius Nyerere who as 

W ^ president of Tanzania has been one of 
P ^ t h e most prominent African politicians 

and philosophers. 
Gen. Amin has claimed that 10,000 

Tanzanian regular troops supported by 
British and Israeli mercenaries invaded 
his country, captured three , towns and 
were eventually beaten back. IJ this did 

happen, the incursion violates most of 
the cardmal rules that Mr. Nyerere has 
been espousing for so long. They are, 
that one African. country should not in
terfere In the internal affairs of another^ 
that African military efforts should be 
directed toward liberating the black ma
jorities under white rule in Rhodesia, 
South Africa and the Portuguese African 
territories and that African countries 
should not deal with imperialists who 
have been oppressing Africans. 
There has undoubtedly been some 

fighting in southern Uganda but how 
much and by w h o m are still open ques
tions. In less than a week. Gen. Amin 

has adjusted the figures from 1,500 guer
rillas to 10,000 regular troops supple
mented by mercenaries. No outsiders 
saw the fighting and the only other docu
mented event was'the bombing by two 
Uganda planes of a market place in Bu
koba, a small Tanzania'town about 30 
miles from the Ugandan border. 

Co^T> 
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It is clear, however, that Tanzania is 
Niunber One on Grgn. Amin's hate list 
because Mr. Nyerere has refused to rec
ognize Amin and continues to' harbor for
mer President Afilton Obote and bis supr., 
porters. Israel is Number Two after he. 
disagreed vnth an Israeli military train-.. 
ing mission in his country and kicked its 
officers oUt and Britain has earned his 
scorn for not receiwng warmly his bru
tal expulsion of the Asian minority, 
many of W h o m are British subjects. 
Gen. Amin has tried to implicate Tan

zania as a scapegoat for internal trou
bles on two previous occasions since he 
seized power 19 months ago. Soon after 
the overthrow, Gen. Amin accused Tan
zanian soldiers of killing 1,000 members 

of the Ugandan Army in a northern base. 
President rlfyerere dismissed that ac

cusation by asking how could Tanzanian 
soldiers kill so many Ugandans without 

suffering a single casualty? And how 
could Tanzanian soldiers get to nortl|ern 
Uganda without being detected because 
they would have to travel almost 300 
mile* through Kenya? 
The Uganda Government later admit

ted that the 1,000 soldiers were killed in 
inter-tribal clashes within the army. 
Gen. Amin likes to draw in as many for

eign bogeyman as possible. Thus he 
claimed that Chinese soldiers were part 
of the Tanzanian army that invaded 
southern Uganda last summer and this 
-time he produced a Chinese corpse to 
back up his claim. 
The invasion tiu-ned out to be a minor 

border scuffle and the Chinese soldier 
was of German and African ancestry 
who was an inspector in the Tanzanian 
police on duty in the border area. 
Gen. Amin's most recent claims of 

10,000 Tanzanian troops are questionable 
because Tanzania doesn't have that 
many combat troops and most of its 
soldiers are deployed along the southern 
border with Mozambique where there 
has been sporadic fighting over the past 
five years. 
Since Tanzania sided •with Egypt dur

ing the Six-Day W a r in 1967 and termi
nated Israeli foreign, aid it is unlikely 
that the country would welcome Israeli 
mercenaries. More laughable is Gen. 
Amin's contention that the invasion took 
place to stall the departure of the 
Asians. 
Although Mr. Nyerere did label Gen. 

Amin "a racist animal" for his handling 
of the Asians, in a much more humane 
and orderly manner Tanzania has been 
squeezing non-citizen Asians otit of the 
country for the past five years. < 
Nevertheless, the Nyerere principle of 

non-interference has in the past only 
governed its formal relations. While it is 
extremely unlikely that Tanzanian sol
diers participated in the invasion, the 
govemment was aware of the activities 
of the so called Ugarfdan People's A r n ^ 
made up of Obote supporters. 
Tanzania probably provided them the 

same training facilities available to Rho
desia, Mozambique and South African 
guerrillas. Tanzania also tolerated and 
provided informal help to a group of Ma
lawi exiles who attempted to overthrow 
President Hastings Banda. 
About the only Connection all this had 

to do with the expulsion of the Asians 
was timing. The o6ote supporters were 
counting on the confusion to help them 
touch off a spark that would ignite sup
port vnthin the country. 



Ugandan Asians 

Here they come 
at last 
I The uncertain start of the Uganda 
'airlift meant that by Thursday after
noon no second planeload had arrived 
at Stansted airport, though a trickle 
of refugees continues on scheduled 
flights. The reception paraphernalia 
set up by the Uganda Resettlement 

Board met its lirst test on Monday and 
worked all right. About half the 103 
passengers on the first charter flight 

• had no special place to go and ended 
up in ex-RAF married quarters at 
Stradishall, E.̂ sex, the board's first 
reception camp to be opened. Nearly 
all arrived penniless, stripped of money 
and valuables on their way to Entebbe" 
airport. 
' Those not met by friends are there
fore dependent on free travel vouchers 
issued by officials, who reser\'e the 
right to refuse them to people who 
" insist" on going to certain places 
against the board's advice. This has. 
made ̂  some immigrant organisations 
rather cross. The board will not pub
lish its " red list" but it obviously in
cludes most of tliose local authorities, 
including half the London boroughs, 
which already have an East African 
Asian population and claim that their 
strained serv̂ ices must e.xcmpt them 
from receiving more. The list is 
headed by Leicester, whose vocal anti-
Asian council is no\v spht by a minority 
of its controlling Labour group which 
says the town can easily absorb them if 
it wants to. Leicester's only real prob
lem, like that of many prosperous 
towns, is a shortage of school places ; 
it has 1,500 Kenyan Asian children, at 
school there now. 

The board's job list is based on other, 
" green," areas, more able to absorb 
new immigrants, though unfortunately 
the plan to match jobs to qualifica
tions documented in Uganda has 
flopped because the forms do not fit 
the computer and people arriving do 
not fit the forms. 
Local authorities got further details 

on Wednesday from the H o m e Secre
tary, speaking to the Association of 
Municipal Corporations, about the 
special grants they can get from the 
resettlement board, cn top of the auto
matic incr',ases in rate support grant 
which m a ) occur through extra popu
lation. The board has discretion to pay 
the full cost of temporary arangemenLs, 
over a period of a year, made by local 
authorities to ^receive the refugees. 
These would incrade things like doing 
up old houses, as well as staff, school 
buses and so on. A 75 per cent grant 
may be paid for such items as tem
porary classroonis which will go on 
having a iseful life. These arrange
ments should put both the board and 
local government on a sounder footing 
and make it possible to damp down 
panic and protest and start helping 
the unfortunate newcomers to settle 
into normal lives, outside camps, as 
quickly as possible. .̂  .. 
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n 'aiiada and Uganda 

How v\/ide a 
welcome? 
The British Government has gone to 
more than 50 other . governments 
for help in coping ̂ vith the expulsion of 
the-Ugandan Asians. It is understood 
that there have been some positive 
responses that arc not being publicly 
announced ; 'several governments are 
wiliinf' enouErh to admit small num-
bers of the refugees, but wish to avoid 
the domestic frictions that a formal 
announcement m-iglut sot off. This 
probably applies to some, of the Latin 

American countries idiat lia\'e been 
approadied 'through ithe Intergxjvem-
mental Comnuttee for European 
Migration. West Germany has offered 
to admit 1,000, Sweden 300, N e w 
Zealand 200. Malawi has sent 500 
application forms to Uganda ; Austra
lia is sending officials there to process 
applications. Other known offers have 
come from Austria, Fiji, Iran and 
Mauritius, and Norway has indicated 
that it will soon make one. 

But the major responses have been 
those of India and Canada. O n Mon
day it was announced that. India will 
admit refugees who hold British pass
ports, on the understanding 'diat they 
will retain 'their ultimaite right lo go 
to Britain ; in practice, diis may pro
vide some 15,000 of 'them with a per
manent refuge in India. Canadian 
immigration officials axrived hi Uganda 
on September 41th and at once met an 
eager response among the Asians. 
Our Canada correspondent writes: 
With a federal election due on October 
30th and unemployment still at about 
6 per cent, M r Trudeau has shown 
courage in opening Canada's doors to 
the Ugandan Asians. Before he made 
the offer only some 3,000 of thein had 
said they hoped 'to come to Canada, 
but wit.hin a week of a Canadian 
immigration 'team's arrival in Uganda 
more than 120,000 had picked up appli
cation fo.'"nis and 6,000 had a/:tually 
•applied. The first are expected in 
Montreal this weekend. A n iirmiigra.-
tion departrnent spokesman said lasit 
week that Canada would not impose 
any sort cf quota. But on Tuesday 
the external affairs minister, M r Sharp, 
said that the number coming to Canada 
would not be unlimited. 

There is an existing p.-x̂ vision that 
restricts idie flow of iinrnigrants from 
I all sources into Canada. Applicants 
who have no close relative already here 
to sponsor them have 'to £c:>re at least 
half marks in a 'test ot" qualifications 
which is weighted in favour of people 
with good schooling and skills. This 
system, introduced in 1967, lacks the 
racial features of earlier C-anadian 
immigration policies. Nearly a -third of 
last year's 129,000 irrmiigrants came 
from developing countries, including 
5,700 from India. Indeed, some Carib
bean leaders have begun to complain 
that Canada is creaming off the top 
layer of professional people who might 
otheiAvIse be sei-ving ithc West Indies. 

Fiom Ottawa's point of view, the 
present system provides Canada widi 
a kind of technical assistance pro
gramme ithajt any developing country 
would envy and also minimises racial 

friction. Inmiigrants from India liave 
won resfiect for their competence. Last 
year a tliii-d of tlie Indians joining 
die v̂or•k force wore classified as pro
fessionals, which was about tlie same 
ratio As among immigrar>ts from 
Britain and the United States. Loi-it 
year India also provided Canada wldi 
494 farm workers, but when it comes 
to general labourers die large nuniben 
are drav/n from Italy and Greece. 

Iiriinigration officials in Ottawa liave 
said 'that 'they will need all die help 
they can get in finding jobs and 
accommodadon for Uganda's Asians. 
Several municipaliiries have announced 
the numbers tl\ey diink itliey can 
absorb w^ithout aggravating unemploy
ment. N o doubt the 70,000 Canadians 
of Indian origin \wll organise a \vel-
come in many cities, bu't it will be a 
test of non-racialism among other 
Canadians, wlx) willingly enough 
accepted the arrival of 37,000 Hun
garians in 1956 and 11,000 Czechs and 
Slovaks in ig63. 
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President Anriin lias had an exciting ^vcck ; and the 
excitement may lead him into new excesses. Nasty things 
are happening in his Uganda. M a n y people, besides the 
apparently unsuccessful supporters of the exiled M r ivIilton 
Obote w h o crossed the frontier from..;Tanzania, would 
like to see an end to him. H e will probably come to a 
sticky end sooner rather than later. But the appallmg 
paradox is that, disastrous though Geiieral Amin is to 
Uganda, to the cause of black Africa, to the live? of 
the Asians he is expelling and lo the remaining reputation 
of Britain as a charitable, country, he is probably the 
best m a n to have presiding over the mess today. Uganda 
itself looks increasingly ungovernable: it would probably 
be rcA'crting to outright tribalism now if it ̂ vere not for 
General Amin's armed forces. Since it is doubtful if M r 
(Jbcte, after the debacle that has overtaken his cause, can 
ever expect to be welcomed back to oflice again, General 
Amin may be alile to avert the worst for his people by 
retaining his grip on the troops and the consent of the 
Baganda, however strained that, too, has become lately. 
; For the British Government Genera! Amin is now. to 

take the paradox further, a major ally. The more he 
looks like a black Hitler (and his favourable remarks about 

;̂̂  the Nazis' treatment of- the Jejvs have been an uncoven-
-'antcd benefit), the more the British public feels a little 
sorry for the un\\'anted Asians who have begun to descend 
on.them (see page 26). It taltcs a cold heart to avert one's 
eyes from the plight of other human beings and fello\v 
citizens, white and black, in General Amin's hands ; the 
more M r Enoch Powell argues the legalities, the m.cre 
ashamed and sorry British people are going to be about 
him. In the same way, the more General Amin rants 
and raves, the more the evidence accumulates of how 
.•lick Uganda is, the more other African leadei-s are going 
to be ashamed of him, so that any likelihood of tJicir 
iinitating him, in expelling their Asians too, is diminished 
for the time being. It must always be a temptacicri for a 
political leader in a new country to believe that he can 

win time by turning popular resentment against an alien 
minority. It is onh- because General Amin has done it 
so crassly that ho is likely to give tbe Heath Govemment 
a few m.ore years before any of the otlier Commonwealth 
prime mmisters with British passport-holders to rob and 
evici; see the chance to get a'.vay with it. The last govern
ment to want to be rid of General Amin today is the 
British one. 

That this should be so is, of course, a setback to 
those in Britain, itself who like to conjure up the millions 
of Asians and Chinese w h o m they foresee arriving on 
M r Heath's doorstep. N o w that several other countries 
have agreed to t.ikc their share of the Ugandan Asians, 
so that tlie number coming to Britain is likely to be 
less than disruptive, it is to the looming threat of future 
h.ord-̂ s that the Powellite attack has been switched. There 
are still a number cf countries who affect a high moral 
aild humanitarian tone in their pronouncements about 
the world wno v.-ould now be wise to imitate, as modestly 
as they like, the example of M r Trudeau. For the moment, 
however, General Amin seems determined to help his old 
friends, M r Heath and Sir Alec, in appealing to what 
remains of the British conscience. The British public does 
not exactly sufTer sleepless nights at the thought of Uganda 
and Tanzania quarrelling, but it all helps to show that 
General Amin is precisely the sort of black m a n w h o m 
Powcllites and Smitlifield porters, as well as intellectuals 
and libeial.s, are naturally leeiy of. The seeming fiasco of 
the anti-Amin invasion reinforces this. 

Arab oil on African fire 

The fiasco is not yet complete. O n Wednesday, just as 
it began to look as though Tanzania and Uganda would 
stop shoif of total war and be content with a pitched 
battle of • %itupcration, first Libya and then Sudan 
entered the fray. Libya's Colonel Qaddafi had 
reportedly promised assistance to General Amin earlier 
m the week, and on Wednesday niglit the Siidanesc'. 
government said tiiat an airborne force of 400 Libyan 
troops on their way to Uganda had been ordered to 
land at KJiartcAua airport, having entered Sudan's air 
S{:)ace v/ithout permission ; they were refvised permission 
to continue. The troops, it emerged, were the spearhead 
of il larger .force' all bound for Uganda. B> spiking 
Libya's guns; Sudan's President Numoiry may well have 
averted, or ]at i least po.stponed, a planned iitvasion of 
Tanzania from iUganda. Geneial Aihin gave warning on 
Wednesday that he would order a pre-emptive strike 
against rebel hjascs in Tanzania, and that " w e must 
liave no mercy on Tanzania." If this had been put into 
eflqct \vith I,ibyan aid it would have . nulUfied all 
M r Numdrv's attempts to mediate. 
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The effects, both on black Africa and on the Middle 
East, will be complicated and profound. General Amin 
k going to be very angry with Sudan, quite possibly to 
the detriment of the newly-won peace in southern Sudan. 
So will Colonel Qaddafi. If it turns out that Colonel 
Qaddafi acted \vith the foreknowledge and consent of 
Egypt's President Sadat the row will spread even wider. 
It IS a tiny .shoodrig war that looks like ending with 3. 
big bang of sonic sort. 

They thought he was off balance 
T h e inva.sion was a small one, and it made a small 
war. Comprising at most i ,000 men and probably no 
more than 700 to begin with, it could never have hoped 
to capture Kampala and take control of the country 
without assistance from within. Although Tanzania was 
the springboard from which the operation was launched, 
and although Tanzania's President Nyerere must have 
known about and possibly aided the invasion, no 
Tanzanian troops seem to have been involved and none 
crossed the border. General Amin has produced no 
captured Tanzanians. Nor have his charges about Israeli 
mercenaries been substantiated. These allegations were 
presumably ritual out'oursts against all who have ever 
fallen foul of him. 

But it remains plausible that M r Obote's followers 
should have thought this a good moment to catch General 
A m i n off guard, and they may also have calculated that 
a lot of people would view their operation sympathetically. 
More important, they probably thought that a part of 
the Ugandan forces would rally to their cause. The 
Ugandan army has been torn by strife and bloodshed 
since General Amin seized power. M a n y members of the 
northern Lango and Acholi tribes, who between them 
accounted for almost half the army, either fled the 
country at the time of the coup or else were slaughtered 
for their suspected loyalty to M r Obote, himseif a Lango. 
The officer corps, in particular, was left with many gaps 
in it, depletions which were often made good by pro-
rnotions, some of them from tlic ranks, of West NUers 
with tribal origins similar to General Amin's. 
j This has fostered neither discipline nor good relations 
! v/ithin the army, and the invaders no doubt hoped to 
exploit the situation. But, although diere have been 
unconfirmed reports of fighting \vithin various Ugandan 
barracks, the hoped-for defections do not seem to ha-
taken place. The main force of 500 exiles^". ..ich 

succeeded initially in taking the towiFof Masaka on the 
road to Kampala seems to hâ •e been driven back south
wards, and the Ugandans say they have retaken all the 
otlicr towiLs that were lost. The ciisualtics are probably 
proportionate to the fi.ghtii.ig. The figures should doubt-
Ics.s be treated w ith even greater caution than most infor
mation coming from Uganda, but it is unlikely that as 
many as 500 people have lost their lives. The Ugandans 
implausibly say they have killed 300 invaders at a 
cost to themselves of only nine soldiers, but that 150 
civilians have also died, the Tanzanians say nine people 
died and 20 were injured in Bukoba, a Tanzanian town 
bombed on Monilay by Ugandan planes. 

General Amin now seems to accept that the invaders 
are mostly M r Obote's followei-s, although liis abuse is 
directed at an ever wider range of people. The bombing 
of Bukoba has led President Nyerere to complain to the 
Organisation of African Unity and give warnings about 
the " real and urgent danger " to peace that it constitutes. 
But so long as there are no further attacks the matter 
may be allowed to rest, particularly if, as seems possible, 
the Kenyans are discreetly mediating between the two 
sides. It is understandable that M r Nyerere should be con
cerned at the Iximbings, but, with a \veaker and less well 
equipped amty than L̂ ĝanda's, and with no air force 
worth speaking of, he is powerless to retahate. His position 
is also compromised by his willingness to let the Ugandan 
exiles use Tanzanian soil to mount tlieir attack, even 
if he has denied them arms and men. But probably neither 
of these is his main concern : ever anxious about the 
possibility of Portuguese retaliation across his southern 
border against the guerrillas who use his territory as a base 
against Mozambique, he keeps most of the Tanzanian 
army in the southern part of the countr)'. A war with 
Uganda is about the last thing he wants. 

Don't think he isn't popular 
So long as that is averted the worst direct consequence of 
this week's events, as distinct from the new damage done 
to the O A U , will be felt by the Ugandans themselves. 
By stimulating his now well-developed paranoia, 
the fighting will have made General Amin even 
more unpredictable than beforc._ His statement on Tues
day, linking Ugandan Asians, imperialists, Zionists, British, 
Tanzanians and M r Obote in the attack, shows the current 
pattern of his mind. H e seems to have arrested his own 
chief justice, a member of the Baganda tribe, on Thurs
day. But General Amin is stiil in control and still 
knows what he is doing. The expulsion of the .Asians, seen 
by most of the world as brutal, inhumane and foolish, has 
enhanced his popularity not just in Uganda but through
out cast Africa. If he is now able to present himself as 
the m a n who saved Uganda from the invading forces 
of a hostile world he will no doubt be even more popular 
with a lot of Africans. 

Of course, his popularity is less than complete. The 
Baganda, the largest tribe in Uganda, have lost much 
of the enthusiasm they felt for General Amin when he 
(.brought home the body of their king for a state funeral 
in Kamp?Ja la.st year. There are other people in Uganda 
Avho can see tliat the expulsion of the Asians has hurt 

-1 the economy, that the civil service is demoralised, that 
I the supply of money coming in aid from abroad is drying 
I up. But General Amin suil has the army, and the army 
has won a war of .sorts, and it is en that soit of foundation 
that the survival of any national unity and any ci\'il 
I peace probably rests in Uganda, and in other' African 
J countries in Uganda's condition. For Ugandans^ ihis m a n 

may be the last barrier between a pretence of organised 
statehood and the chaos of tribal war. For Britain, hel 
has at least deflected for a time the possibility of morel 
expulsions by more countries of more inconveniently coin-j 
peliti\'c peojiie with the wrong colour of skin. There is 
not much than can be said for General Amin, but thcrcj 
is that much. ' 
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ain acts 
on Ugandan 

48-hour limit 
L O N D O N (AP) — Britain, stunned by a 48-hour 

"get-out" ultimatum for an estimated 8,000 British 
Asians in Uganda, has sent a special envoy to Kampala 
to figure out h o w to boil d o w n a two-week operation 
into two days. 

President Idi Amin's direc
tive yesterday said that all 
British Asians, who are being 
expelled under a Nov. 8 dead
line, must leave the country 
within two days of receiving 
exit clearance from the au
thorities. Britain believes 8,-
000 Asians are already in that 
category. 
î >ecial EJnvoy Peter Scott 

wUl meet the British high 
commissioner i n Kampala, 
Richard Slater, to discuss the 
chance of extra flights. 
B r i t a i n .is also worried 

about the safety (A 7,000 
white B r i t o n s wiurking in 
Uganda. 
A j e t l i n e r carrying 186 

Asians is scheduled to touch', 
down in Britain tomorrow —; 
the second special flight from 
Uganda in a week. Another 
180 Asians are expected to ar
rive on scheduled flights. 

T H E M O S T OPTIMISTIC 
estimates so far say it would 
take two weeks to fly out 8,-
000 people. British airline ex
ecutives met in London to re
view the problem. 
An indication of the British 

government's apprehension 
came yesterday when the 
House of Lords was told Par
liament may have to be re
called from summer recess if 
the s i t u a t i o n gets much 
worse. 
The defence ministry said 

the Royal Air Force is ready 
to fly to the rescue of Britons 
abroad, but these plans "aire 
not made public." 
Besides the Britons, there 

are some 1,000 Americans 
who may have to be included 
in plans and about 2,000 Com
monwealth and Eur(^)ean citi
zens. 
M A N Y of the Kampala Bri

tons have ab-eady sent wives 
and children home on sched
uled flights. They told report
ers of harrowing journeys to 
Entebbe airport through road
blocks manned by tough — 
and frequently u n r u l y — 
Ugandan troops. 
A report reachmg Asians in 

London today said the plight 
of relatives outside Kampala 
was becomong "quite desper
ate," and refugees arrivmg in 
London in the last week told of harassment by Ugandan troops. Some said they were robbed and physically intimidated. 
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Libya sends 

planes, men 

to aid Amin 
From Reuter-AP 

Uganda said today that fighting along its border has spread into Tanzania 
but a Tanzanian military spokesman denied the report and said all was quiet in 
the area. 

Meanwhile, Uganda report
ed continued military clashes 
in the border area and Radio 
Kenya said five Libyan air 
force planes carrying 400 sol
diers arrived in Uganda to 
join in the fitting. 
A Tanzanian spokesman 

said today he had contacted 
the border command at Mutu
kula where Uganda said its 

troops had crossed into Tan
zanian territory. He said 
there wasn't any report of 
fighting. 
In a n o t h e r development, 

Nzo Ekangaki, secretary-ge
neral of the Organization of 
African Unity, left Nairobi, 
the capital of Kenya, today 
for the O A U headqup-te s m 
Addis Ababa at the end of a 

mission to try to find a solu
tion to the Tanzania-Uganda 
conflict. 
HE MET Kenya President 
Jomo Kenyatta and sources 
said Ekangaki asked Kenyat
ta to mediate in the dispute. 
The report by the Uganda 
military spokesman of fi|ht-
ing in Tanzania was the first 
since the two Blast African 
countries began thek armed 
conflict this month. 
The military spokesman 
said former cabinet minister 
John Wakholi, who left Ugan
da secretly for Tanzania ear
lier this year, was critically 
injured it the fightmg Inside 
Tanzania and was captured 
by Ugandan troops. 
"THERE WERE heavy cas
ualties on the Tanzanian side 
and fighting is still going on," 
tbe spokesman said. 
President Idi Amin greeted 

the Libyan planes when they 
set dc>wn at Entebbe after 
flying low over the Sudan to 
evade radar detection. Radio 
Kenya said, quoting reliable 
sources from Kampala, the 
Ugandan capital. 
The planes were tiuued 

back Wednesday by Sudanese 
leader Jaafar el Nimeiri who 
refused them permission to 
overfly the Sudan. Nimeui 
wants to keep foreign amu^f 
out of the Uganda-Tattzira^i 
dispute. > ^ 
Amin said the new fighting 
broke out yesterday aireund 
the border village of Mutuku
la between his army and a force believed composed of exiles loyal to former President Milton Obote, who was ousted by Amin and fled to Tanzania. 

AMIN'S S T A T E M E N T that 
fighting was still going on 
contrasted with an announce
ment Tuesday night that the 
inv.asion force had been 
"completely routed", and was 
d i s p e r s e d in the Masaka 
area, 80 miles west of Kam
pala. 
Amin warned that the in

vaders must withdraw or 
"the place will be destroyed 
and many innocent people 
wiU be killed." 
Uganda claims Tanzanian 

troops have been massing oa 
the border and Tanzania says 
Uganda's planes have bombed 
its border villages on three 
occasions since the exiles' in
cursion Sunday. 
Amin said African leaders 

should stop trying to inter
vene to settle the dispute. He 
said their efforts were hope
less since "Uganda was not 
thte one who started it." 
HOWEVER, diplomatic 
moves were reported under
way by President Anwar Sad
at of Egypt, Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia and oth
ers. 
Meanwhile the exodus of 

British Asians from Uganda 
was expected to inove into 
top gear today. 



Uganda bombs hit Tanzania 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — Uganda 

staged anoher bombing raid on Tanzania 
' Friday as African anxiety mounted as to 
what form Tanzania's response might 
take. Kenya announced it intends to stay 
* out of the conflict building up between its 
East African partners. 
The air attack was the third Uganda has 

' staged since what is believed to be an exile 
force based in Tanzania crossed over into 
Uganda last Sunday, • 
. The exiles are believed to be loyal to ex-
.Ugandan president Milton Obote, ousted 
by President Idi Amin last year. 

Reuters news agency said reports 
reaching Nairobi told of fighting still going 
on between Amin's troops and the invading 
force from Tanzania. Reuters added that 
the reports have not been officially con-i 
firnied. 
Two persons were killed and 17 were 

injured in the Friday raid on Mwanza ori 
the southern shore of Lake Victoria, th^ 
Tanzanian radio reported. 
President Julius Nyerere aftd Prime 

Minister Rashidi Kawawa of Tanzania 
were reported consulting. 
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Horrors of Uganda 
'v-*'»''.r'' 

prison recounted 
L O N D O N (AP) - North 

Amencans and Europeans 
r o u n d e d up by Ugandan 
troops and secret service 
agents .were flung into a 
b ack hole of Calcutta" jail 

cell with African prostitutes, 
thieves, thugs and two luna
tics. 
That was the tale of terror 

told today by seven British 
•journahsts released Wednes
day by the Ugandans after 
they were held several days 
in Kampala's central police 
headquarters as " B r i t i s h 
spies." 

The British journalists with
held their reports until they 
knew that other newspaper 
men held by the Ugandans 
were freed. 
That group, including Asso

ciated Press correspondent 
idrew Torchia, was released 

, 'te Wednesday night and 
flown out to Manchester on a 
British airliner. With Torchia 
was Canadian advertising ex
ecutive, John Sloane. 
Daily Mail reporter Leslie 

Watkins, freed Tuesday night, 
was arrested in the Grand 
Hotel by seven Ugandan 

agents and marched to prison 

with a s u b-m a c h i n e-g u n 

jabbed in his back. 
He was s t r i p p e d and 

searched and found himself 
branded a spy because inter
rogators found a note from his 
fiye-year-old son in his case. 
It read: "Good luck daddy. 

Come back safe and soon. 
Love, Simon." 
Watkins said his interroga

tors screamed at him: "This 
person knows you are on a 
dangerous mission," 
Watkins was flung into^the 
"foul-smelling dungeons of the 
central police station"—which 
the Ugandan Africans chris
tened "King Georgey Hotel" 
during British colonial days. 
The original black hole of 

Calcutta was a small, stifling 
.lom where the ruler of Ben-
Jal imprisoned British troops 
Tn the 18th century. 
After more interrogations 

by screaming Ugandans, Wat
kins and other journalists 
were thrown into a barracks 
room measuring 40 feet by 20 
feet with about 50 other for
eigners, incli 

English woman and two small 

boys aged four and two. 

Fred Romanik, 26-year-old 

Canadian tourist from Wind
sor, Ont., was among a group 
of 20 freed Tuesday night. He 
told of his ordeal Wednesday 
after his arrival in Nairobi, 
Kenya. 
Romanik said that from the 

time he was put in the room 
on Sunday morning until Mon
day afternoon they had been 
given no food. 
Watkins reported "trigger-

happy gunmen" were "drunk 

w hTTe interrogating ana 
threatening businessmen, 
journalists and high commis
sion officials all branded as 
suspects." 
The journalist said young 

British women, wives of offi
cials and businessmen, were 
forced to watch as President 
Idi Amin's "Special Branch" 
tortured a man. 

The foreigners still held by 
the Ugandans "are in a des
perate situation," Watkins 
said. 

"They are in a cell complex 
in which 70 people exist with 

only four toilets. The smell is 

choking. 
"While I was there a 

b l o c k e d toilet overflowed. 

Sleep was impossible 'due to 
the moans and jibbering of 
people held without trial." 
One man, he said, cracked 

under the strain and stumbled 
terrified round the crowded 
cell mumbling, "They are 
going to shoot us." 
But he said most of the for

eigners, even the children and 
women forced to watch tortur
ers batter an African with 

clubs for an hour, kept their 
heads. 
Don Wise, correspondent for 

the London Daily Mirror said: 
"Everyone lived with the 

fear of being thrown to the 
crocodiles — which has hap-
p e n e d when Big Daddy 
Amin's executioners have for
gotten to kill the victim first." 
W o m e n and children, he 

said, were held captive along 
side prostitutes, drunks, thugs 
and thieves. Two lunatics, 
shouting and dancing hysteri
cally, were in one <;ell at the 
northwestern frontier were 
under orders not to cross into 
Uganda. 
But Prime Mmister Rashidi 

Kawawa of Tanzania, during 
a tour of the border region, 
said they were prepared to 
fight back if attacked. 
"Our army is quite capable 

of guarding the motherland," 
he said. 
Nyerere told a group of 

Scandinavian journalists in 
Dar es Salaam that Amin was 
a "lunatic and idiot." 
The Tanzanian leader al-

rea(iy has notified the Organi
zation of African Unity of the 
"real and urgent danger" to 
peace. 
In Kartoum, Sudanese offi

cials kept watch for a second 
Libyan attempt to fly men 
and supplies to Uganda today 
as nearly 400 Libyan troops 
forced to land there Wednes
day were being sent home. 
A Sudanese govemment an

nouncement said the 22 offi
cers and 377 men aboard the 
five C-130 transport planes or
dered to land would be sent 
back to Libya today. The 
arms they were carrying will 
stay in the Sudan for the time 
being. 
Libya's strongman presi

dent, Col. K a d d a f i ; has 
backed Uganda in its confron
tation with Tanzania but the 
Sudan has said it will not in
terfere in the conflict. 
Amin claims Sunday's inva

sion was the work of guerrilla 
supporters of former presi
dent Milton Obote, based in 
Tanzania and "supported by 
Tanzanian, British and Israeli 
forces." Amin ousted Obote in 
1971. 



UGANDA 

ble ©f Kompata 
A W N had not y.et crept over the pa-

\-:9 pyrus swamps along the Tanzanian 
l;orcs of Lake Victoria when a force 
»•' 800 men calling themselves the 

Uganda People's Militia assembled in 
the darkness. As invasion forces go, it 
v.'as small, but it was well-armed and 
the men were in high spirits. Most of 
them were former Ugandan soldiers 
and paramilitary police who had fled 
the country after the ouster of Presi
dent Milton Obote, himself in exile in 
Tanzania. They had spent several 
months in secret training in Tanzania 
guerrilla camps, preparing to overthrow 
the military regime of Uganda's increas
ingly erratic dictator. General Idi 
AminDada. 

Promptly at .5 a.m. the soldiers 
moved oil. The first column, on foot, 
made its way up a little-used Land Rov
er track through the swamps, waded 
across the Kagera River, and over
whelmed a company-sized Ugandan 
garrison near the village of Kyebe. 
Then, climbing aboard the garrison's 
trucks and Jeeps, it cut northwest to the 
town of Sanje. The second column, with 
a few vehicles of its own, easily swept 
through the small frontier post of Mu
tukula, and joined forces with the first 
at Sanje. Together, they raced north
ward to Masaka, 80 miles from the cap
ital of Kampala. 

Fifty miles to the west, a third coi-
>:nn, its men dressed in civilian clothes. 
crossed the border in chartered buses. 
After a slilT fight at the border tovvn of 
Kikagati, they headed on to .Mb-arara, 
where they stormed the garrison of 
Uganda's 1,000-man Simba Battalion 
and aided by some dissidents who 
switched allegiances, succeeded in driv
ing the loyalist troops out—but only for 
the moment. , , , .u • 

The Ugandans, who had taken their 
weapons with them, quickly regr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ,,̂  ^^,^^^ -^^ „^^ ..^1^^,. ^^ 
Outnumbcr.ng the rebels by M o , the> Kampala," as reporters came to c 

unharmed but al^o unsuccessful. The 
rebels had also counted on large num
bers of soldiers from Uganda's well-
armed i2,000-man army joining in the 
rebellion. They were wrong. 

The invasion threatened lo touch off 
a bloodbath in Uganda. It could not 
only engulf the Asians, who have lived 
in fear since Amin ordered 5U,000 of 
their number holding British citizenship 
to leave, but could also revive tribal war
fare and turn into a protracted border 
war with Tanzania as well. 

Even before the rebel attack, Amin 
had charged that "imperialist and Zi
onist" powers were trying to assassinate 
him; now his suspicion focused on for
eigners within the country. Shortly after 
the invasion, 22 reporters (15 British, 
two French, two Swedish, a West Ger
man and an American, .\.P. Correspon
dent Andrew Torchia) were arrested by 
police and military .security forces, 
some of them not to be heard from 
again for several days. At the same ti;ne, 
the army set up !oadblock.^ at major in
tersections and began arresting ali 
Asians and foreigners caught without 
proper ideniiiicatioa papers. The lucky 
ones Were prisoners of the police. Ugan
da's police force, still professional de
spite the dismissal of most of its top 
officers, herded all its European pris
oners (6! at one point) into a cell block 
in the Kampala central police station. 
There were no beds, only one chair and 
four toilets. The prisoners, including a 
retired British diplomat, his crippled 
wife, and a family wirh two smAll chil
dren, had to sleep'on the concrete floor. 
which was sticky with stale urine. 

Yet the police treated them correct
ly and even politely. Food was served 
on silver trays from a nearby hotel. 
Smokers were supplied with cigarettes. 
According to French Television Corre
spondent Jean-Loup Ccmigncux, who 

' black hole of 
reporters came to call it. 

at 
rs 

blasted them out of tl^gamson^nless |^;...r^- .^ •, ̂ ^ nio^^m^'as a 

than an hour, r<=PH ^^'^'^ ,'\i'"'f^'^Ma- 3 a.m.. when four of Amin's soldier 
of thenisurgents.lhe.nvadesmMa .̂  ^^^^^^ .̂^̂, ^̂ ^̂ . 
saka did r,ot fare "̂"'̂ '̂̂  better ,By late ^ ^^^^ ̂  
afternoon, ̂ m.n s aimor and a, foĵ  e ^^ .̂  ^^^ ^^^^ 

us, wuniu -1 ^jgygj Q^iy 2 fe^,,, minutes, but when 
;he exiles' best hopes ot ousd ^y^ ,̂j-j ^^^ shouted b;ick, "You're 

f the four carried a 
and a submachine 

They beat up a police 
to stop them, but their 

mission was to wake v.\) 

border. T h 
last week, the exiles best nope, UL ...... ̂ ^ 
?,; Amin had been efiect.vely dashed 
° The invasion in.eirospect was both 

futile and foolhardy-m effect, an Af-
[ S n Bay of Pigs. The pilot of an R̂^̂^̂^̂  
African Airways DC-9, tor exa.mpic 
C ' to have dropped a cotr.pariy cf 
nuacommandos into the noilhern 

U.anrn town of Gulu. Apparently he 
S 10 t during the night and was forced 
n and at the Kiliman aro Airport. The 
Sane was found the next morning, ires 
^a, fuel tank empty; the pilot and his 
troops had disappeared mto the bush. 

kick\ to IH. 'icu: •.'.wd not wiln us" 
Because the police had formally 

registered the pris.vicrs, foreign embas
sies were able \6, locate their citi/ens 
tat week's end, all .'vir.ericans and Brit
ons h;uj been 'relc;isod). Less fortunate 
were those who wbre taken to the Mak
indye military prisoii. a collection of 
one-story buildings behind a double 
fence of barbed wire four miles outside 
Kampala, where they were held incom
municado and witnessed scenes of al
most casual brutality. A.P. Correspon
dent 1 orchia was missing for three days 
before the Anicrican cmbi'.ssy was able 
to locate hiir.. After his release, he dc-
sciibed how LiganJari soldiers pinned 
a man on the ground while a woman 
beat him with a rawhide whip until the 
blood ran. "The beating went on for' 
minutes—forever, it seemed—before 
the crowd disper.̂ ed and the screaming 
Slopped," he wrote. "i>lone of us knew 
who the woman w;>s or what the whip
ping was about." 

The iiostilitios churned the life of 

..CiUJK, 



,co$rf:,. 
one American: Peace Corps Volunteer 
Louis Morton. 23. a schoolteacher from 
Houston, who had been driving with an
other Peace Corpsjiian, Robert Freed. 
along the road between Mbarara and 
Masaka on a game-spotting tour of 
nearby Queen Elizabeth Naiional Park. 
They were unaware of the lighting un
til they ran into an army roadblock. Ac
cording to Freed, the troops waved 
them through and then fired at them. 
Morton was killed instantly. Freed was 
taken prisoner but eventually set free. 

As a result of the incidents, the U.S. 
embassy in Kampala last week urged 
the 1,000 American citizens resident in 
the country to leave. The Peace Corps, 
which has 70 volunteers and 48 of their 
dependents in Uganda, ordered the de
pendents out and started bringing corps-
men working in the countryside into 
Kampala for safety. The British had 
even more reason to be concerned about 
their nationals. Amin has told his forc
es to "mark and watch" ali Britons, and 
repeated his charges that a Bntish in
vasion is imminent. Yet Whitehall fears 
that a ma.ss evacuation of the 7,000 
white Britons in Uganda might be in
terpreted as a prelude to just that. 

Stripped. Almost forgotten in the 
wild train of events were Uganda's 
Asians, whose lives at this point are per^ 
haps most vulnerable of all. Amin has 
.said that the 50,000 expelled must be 
out by Nov. 7—an impossible deadline 
— o r they will be. rounded up and put 
in detention camps. Even if the orig
inal schedule of 16 charter flights a 
week could be maintained, it would take 
four months to complete the airlift. As 
it is, Uganda still has not given landing 
clearance to the consortium of British 
airlines that by earlier agreement was 
to share half of the charters with East 
African Airways. 

Even as the invasion was being 
mounted last week, the first airlift, car
rying 193 passengers, flew into London. 
Its pas.sengers told of being stripped of 
their jewelry and searched at gunpoint 
by Ugandan soldiers on the way to the 
airport. Another group, which em
barked by train for India via Kenya. 
was also mistreated. The incidents ap
parently have made others too fright
ened to leave. T w o other flights had to 
be canceled because only a few people 
showed up to take them. 

For many of the Asians, it is likely 
to be only the beginning of a bleak fu
ture—wherever they go. In London, the 
Monday Club, a right-w ing Tory group, 
declared in a statement that "the im
migrants of incompatible races and cul
tures should never have come here in 
the first place." In response. Prime Min
ister Eduard Heath told Britons last 
week that they could not run ak\'ay from 
the nation's obligations. "The reputa
tion of Britain for good faith and hu
manity should be observed," he said. 
adding that Britain's obligation to the East African Asians has its roots in "imperial history." It v;as a welcome note of sanity—and honesty. 




